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SPIRIT OK CHRISTMAS: These Avencl youngsters, above, members of a club they have named
Think anri Do Club, found a way to help IPRS fortunate children at Christmas time. They sold
chances on a muslral teddy bear for which they were to receive a similar bear. The winner, Mrs.
David Campbell. 67 Dartmouth Avenue, Avenel, donated the teddy bear back to the club. The
youngsters in turn donated both teddy bears to The Independent-leader Christmas Fund. Left to
right are Judy Weinsteln, 10; Sarah Hyde, 9; Nancy Atkinson, 10; Helen Devlin, 9, and Marsha

!). Judy Wtlnstein lives on Cornell Street and the others all live on Dartmouth Avenue.

Death Car Driver
To be Arraigned

(Pictures on Page 3)
WOODBRIDGE—Renard Carl-

ton, 28. 1179 Woodbrldse Avenue,
Rahway, driver of one of the
car* Involved in a head-on col-
llilon Friday which resulted In
the death of the other driver
and injuries to five members of
hi* family, was released from
Perth Amboy General Hospital
yesterday and will be arraigned
this morning before Magistrate
Andrew D. Desmond. He will be
charged with causing death by
auto.

A report on a blood test taken
on Carlton to determine alcoholic
content has not been return*!**
yet from the New Jersey State
Police Laboratories In Trenton,

Killed instantly in the accident
a)id pronounced dead at the scene
by Cornier William H. Jaqui was
Pi-ancU Pltera, 40, 486 Rahway
Avenue. In a critical condition
at Perth Amboy General Hospital,
Is his widow, Sarah, 37. In a poor
condition is three-year-old Ken-
neth Allen Pitera and in a fair
condition are the three other chil-
dren of the family, Richard
Francis. 5: Harrison Feblsh, 15,
Mrs. Pitera's son by a first
riage, and Robert Charles, eight
months.

Patrolmen Stephen Yuhasz and
Robert Slmonsen and Plain-
clothesman Fred Leldner reported
the Pitera car was headed south
and was struck by the Carlton car,
headed north which had crossed
from the right lane to the left
lane.

The • Plteras were returning
from a Thanksgiving visit to the
children's grandmother's home in
Elizabeth and were only a mile
from their home when the acci-
dent occurred.

Another Charge Made
W. F. Sneedse. 55 West Ave-

nue, Sewaren, reported that his
car had been sideswiped by tt»
Carlton car just before the ac-
cident and Carlton failed to stop.
Kenneth and Richard were riding

'Continued on Pane Eight>

State Urges Greater Haste
On School Building Plans
WOODBRinGE — A second conference on the State level -

this time with Commissioner of Education Frederick M. Raubinger
— will be held in the near future, the Board of Education announced
today.

On November 20i the Board met with Kenneth F. Woodbury, As-
sistant Commissioner tn charge of the Division of Business and
Finance; and Joseph E. Clayton,
Assistant Commissioner in charge
of the Division of Controversies
and Disputes. Others present at
the session In 'addition to the
Board were Mayor Hugh B. Quig-
ley, Superintendent of Schools Vic-
tor C. Nlcklas; Patrick A. Boylan.
A s s i s t a n t Superintendent of
Schools and Mrs. Roy E. Anderson,
secretary of the Board.

Yule Help
Lags, Cash
Important
Larger Gifls Asked to

Purchase Necessary
Food, Clothing, Toyn

WOODBRIDGE — There Is a
little girl in Port Reading who has
her heart set on a "really big doll-

i this big"; a nine-year-old Wood-
brldge boy would like nothing bet-

'ter for Christmas than a pair of
) "keen Ice skates" and an Iselin girl,
| not quite in her teens is hoping
for "a new dress to wear to
church" on Christmas Day.

None of these children will have
their wishes fulfilled unless dona-
tions to The Independent-Leader
Christmas Fund for the Township
needy are more generous than ever
before.

To date contributions total
$661,50 — a long way from goal
of $2,800 originally set. However,
since the announcement of the
goal there have been several drives
for clothes and toys for good
causes. Therefore, clothing and toy
donations are away behind last
year at this time. It will, then,
be necessary to purchase many ar-
ticles, which In other years were
donated, if every person on the
needy case list is to have warm
clothing and every child Is to have

few toys to call his own. The

New Route is Devised
For East-West Freewaj
Would Take No Homes

Service of Prayer
For Red Victims

The first conference *as ar-
'ang«d'«S a ' result* a Aflfeesfion
madfl by Mr. Nicklas to Dr. Rau-
binger. The latter expressed a de-
sire to meet with the Board re-
gafdlng its pressing problems, par-
ticularly the need of additional
school buildings, He suggested
however that the Board meet with
two of his assistants in conference.
to ascertain the problems.

Statistical data was supplied to
the assistant commissioners by Mr.
Nlcklas on past, present and proj-
ected enrollments. The need for
additional housing facilities was
emphasized and stressed partic-
ularly by Mr. Nicklas was the need
of proceeding with the building
program at once: Steps should be
taken in each part of the build-
ing program. Mr. Nicklas stated, to
include more housing facilities
than had heretofore be provided.

Haste is tried

The many phases of the school
situation in Woodbrldge were sur-,
veyed and discussed. Board mem-
bers were questioned at length by
the assistant commissioners re-
garding their plan for alleviating
the classroom shortage. One of
the officials commented "You seem
to know Where wu are and where
you are going, In this situation.
How to get the job done in the
shortest possible tima however is
of prime Importance."

Commissioner Raublnger is ex-
pected to confer with Mr. Nicklas

(Continued on Page Two)

— A Holy Hour of
Prayer for the perscuted people
of Hungary and Poland will be
sponsored Sunday at 3 P. M., at
.Our Udy of. Peace Churchy by
the New Jersey State Council,
Knights of Columbus.

The committee In charge of
arrangements is Rt. Rev. Msgr,
Charles G. McCorristln, chaplain
of the State Council and pastor
of Str James" Church, Wood*
bridge; Daniel L. McCormlck,
state deputy, and Stewart A.
Schoder, Jr., State Catholic Ac-
tivities chairman.

In announcing the Holy Hour
of Prayer, M6gr McCorrlstin said:
"It is the council's desire that
all members participate in the
state-wide Holy Hour to pray for
our fellowmen who are victims
of inhuman treatment and re-
pression by the atheistic Com-
munist agressors. !

Bishop George W. Ahr of the
Trenton Diocese released a pas-
toral letter in conjunction with
the Holy Hour which reads In
part as follows: "The systematic
efforts of the God-less masters
of the Kremlin to exterminate the
Ireedom-loving people of Hun-
gary call for our deepest sym-
pathy and for effective action in
aid of the, victims."

Members of Middlesex Council
K. of C. and Fourth Degree
Knights in full regalia, will meet
at the Columbian Club, Main
Street, Sunday at 2:30 P. M., to
proceed to the Fords church in
a body.

IContinued on Page Two)

Independent-Leader is forced to
ask residents of the Township to
give as much as they can as soon
as possible to permit time for
shopping as well as sorting and
wrapping.

Donations this week were re-
ceived as follows:

\ S 50.00
Shell Oil Company, Judge Ber-

nard W. Vogel, DTW
$25.00

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur *W. Dllly
$20.00

A Perth Amboy friend
$10.00

Auxiliary of Avenel Fire
Company, Friday Afternoon Bridgi
Hub, Stern and Dragoset, Wood

bridge Laundromat
$5.00

L. F. Campion, Colonia Club
Woman's Club of Fords

$3-00
Miss Sophie K, Johnson
A donation of 15 cents, mostl

In pennies, was received from little
Richard Slater, 44 Tapper) Street,
venel.
Those who have good use

lothes and toys that are in work-
tble condition to donate are asked
to bring them to The Independent-
Lader office, 18 Green Street. Tin
deadline for such donations
Monday, December 17. Cash dona
tions will be taken up to and in
:luding Christmas Eve as then
ire many last-minute cases ever;
rear. Each needy family receive;

basket containing turke;
and everything else that goes ti
make a complete Christmas din
ner. All baskets and gifts will b

(Continued on Page Eight)
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FOR CAMP MERCY: Frederick Kaufman, head of Slumber Sue,
Inc., 34 Green Street, WoodhrldKc (right), Is shown presenting
two dozen pairs of pajamas tn Rev. Leslie Kgry, pastor of the
Woodbrldge Hungarian Rrformed Church. The pajamas were
sent to Camp Kilmer to be distributed to the Hungarian

Refugees quartered there.

Eyes Sparkle Through Tears
As Refugees Find Freedom

By RUTH WOLK
CAMP 'MERCY' — K was raining Sunday — the kind of rain

you feel right through your bones. It was cold, damp and dreary —
mrfdly the kind of day that you would expect to find happiness among
people forced to flee from their country with Just what they had on
their badl»w.ile#vm2 loved-fmes behind and in some cases with not
even a chance to sty good-bye to those loved ones.

2 Mayors Give
Plan Support;
Seen 'Answer'

WOODBRIDOl; — Plans for a
new East-Weit highway to af-
ford relief from traffic conges-
tion to a large area of Wood-
bridge Township received "ten*
tative support" yesterday from
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley, and
Mayor James J. Flynn of Perth
Amboy.

Need for prompt action In thli
matter has been conspicuous for
a long time, but suggestions for
the line of the route made here-
tofore have encountered stout
opposition because they all would
require condemnation of many
homes, particularly in the HOpe-
lawn area. Under the proposal
considered yesterday by Mayor*
Qulgley and Flynn, no Bfafeif
would be affected.

The suggested Freeway, ex-
tending from Perth Amboy to Me-
tuchen. would connect Route 1
with Route 9, In Woodbridge. or
the Parkway which parUDtUr
Route 9, or with Route 35 which
Is Convery Boulevard in Perth
Amboy. The State would build
the route, provided it Is finally ac-
cepted, assisted by Federal funds.

In a Joint statement. Mayors
Qulgley and Flynn said:

"Thl» route would have the
advantage of not interfering with

(Continued, on Page Eight)

Ŷ et I did find happiness at
'arrip Kilmer — renamed Camp

Mercy — among the Hungarian
refugees who arrived safely at the
reception center just a few hours
before.

I am usually not at loss for
words, but I find it difficult to de-
scribe the kind of happiness these
unfortunate people possess. Per-
haps It was the way their faces
seemed to light up and the way
their eyes shone when one asked
them how they felt about coming
to the United States. It was a
kind of Inner-glow which gave one
the impression of serenity, peace
and happiness.

For example there was 29-year-
old Gyoezoe Poplelek (they tell me
the first name is similar to our
Victor) who told me through an
Interpreter that he was employed
as a mechanic at a plant manufac-
turing farm Implements.

"We were told by the commu
(Continued on Page Eight)

Refugee Clothing
Drive SteppedJJp

Tomorrow Major Feast Day
For ScoVs; Haggis Anyone?

SEWAREN — "Scots, wha hae wi' Wallace bled,
Scots, wham Bruce has aften led,.
Welcome to ysur gory bed,

Or to viet irie!" — R. Bums.
Unless you're Scottish, you probably don't realize that tomorrow

to one of the biggest holidays'in the Scotch year, the Feast of St.
Andrew the Apoitle ,who is Scot-
land's patron saint.

More than 1,000 members of the
St. Andrews Society of New York
will assemble for a banquet in the
Waldorf-Astoria celebrating their
200th anniversary, Hundreds of
pounds of haggis have been flown
to New York from Scotland for
the day. Kilts and tartans are
being taken out of trunlfs.

And the Raymond Moran family
on Wast Avenue, Sewaren, is hav-
ing Its usual discussion, prior to
Scottish holidays, on whether
Margaret Moran should try to
make haggis. Webster's Dictionary
describes this native delicacy thus:
"A pudding made of,the heart,
liver, lights, etc., of a sheep or a
calf, minced with suet, onions,
gutmjeal, etc., seasoned! and boiled
In trie stomach of the animal."

"It's that final phrase that
makes Ray groan," Margaret
Moran admits with a smile. "Ac-
tually, though I was born and
grew up in Ardrosan on the west
coast af Scptland, I have to admit
that I don't remamber ever eating
haesis myself, But I'd love to try
a simplified. version of it some-
time, if the family ever gave me

t b

Boys' Club Elects
Bahr as President

WOODBRIDGE—A stepped up
drive for clothing for Hungarian
relief will be conducted by the
Hungarian Reformed Church next
week, it was announced today by
Rev, Leslie Egry, pastor.

Clothing will be received at the
"ariBh Hall pn School Street all

next week from 2 to 4 P. M. and
from 7 to 9 P. M. Clothing donors
are unable to deliver will be picked
up if a call is made to Rev. Egry
at Woodbrldge 8-1751. Pick-up
day will be Saturday, December 8,
and after making the call to leave
the address donors are asked to
leave the clothing on their front
porches.

Those wishing to make a finan-
cial contribution are asked to
make checks out to "Hungarian
Reformed Church — Hungarian
Relief." Checks should be mailed
to Rev. Leslie Egry, 94 James
Street, Woodbrldge.

A notice of the clothing collec-
tion was read at all Protestant
churches throughout the township
last Sunday, The notice stated In
part: "We wish to distribute con-
tributions we receive to thostf who
have, sought refuge in America

WOODBRIIXJE — The initial
move toward foundation of a
Boys Club of America in Wood-
bridge Township was made Tues-
day at the Woodbridet First Aid
Building, Plans to form an, or-
ganization to provide recreational
facilities for the teen-agers In
the community were outlined,

Charleg Bahr, member of the
local police department, and or-
iginator of the plan here, was
elected president. Named as vioe-
presidentl were Dr, Cyril I. Hut-
ner, Pattftclt Tomasso, Iselin, and
Walter T6m.es, Avenel, Elbur'
Richards was
and Edward
treasurer,

Daniel Culhane. director of the
Boys Club of America, Middle'
Atlantic Region, addressed the
group and outlined procedures in
establishing an organization here.
He offered his services and will

named secretary,
Kenney, Iselin,

(Continued on Page Eight)

obtain speakers to address civic
clubs tn the township.

All civic clubs have shown a
desire to cooperate. Dr. Hutner
Is a member of the Woodbrldge
lions, Mr. Tomasso, the Iselln
Lions, and Mr. Kenney, the Wood-,
bridge KiwanLs Club. The Wood-
bridge Rotary Club U represented

(Continued.on Page Eight) i

Street t«i tlw

j3

with the aid of the Woodbrldge Businessmen's Association, which
* •• •-' *• - • • - " « — i n e overhead Christmas decoration* on M«n

given the honor of pressing the button to
i, surrounded by youngsters are <Wt to

any encouragement, It must be
nutritious with all those glandu-
lar meats"

Ray Moran Is a native elBrook-
lyn and met his wile during the
war wh«n h« WM an Army ser
geant JtaUoned la Scotland, f D

OFFICERS EJECTED: The above group of men shows officer* of the Board of Directors of tha
Woodbrldge Township Buys Club uf America, named at an organization meeting Tuesday night at
the ̂ Woodbrldge Wrst Aid Squad Building. Seated from Itft tq right are PfttrUifc Tomasso, IteUn,
vice president; Charles Bahr, president, and Walter Tomes, vice pre«itt*jit. Standing are ~~
Richards, tecratary; Daniel Culhane, director of Boy* Clubs of Awierlea, Middle Atlantis,
and Eilwwd fcewwy, vice preildent, The other vlp« pmiUent, Dr, Cfttt I. H«ln«r, wtw

to attend the meeting.
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23 Members Join
Avenel Sisterhood

Andrew's Church, announced that
I n meeting sponsored by the Union
: Sodality, will be held "

.WUXtAM H. BALDWIN
I WOtitfflRIDOE - WllUaih ft.

membership flaid-, Baldwin, 61. 570 -Watson Avenue,
the SU- 'du • - - - - -

J H
Reselling

Haiidl
g,,,

DAVID DAVIS
IS Lenox Aw.

Avenel

WO. 8-M40-R

- The Democratic nnd Civic
Club of East Avenel will meet
next Monday evening at 8:30
o'clock at the Maple Tree'Farm.
Plans will be completed for the
annual Christmrr; party under
the co-chairmanship of Mrs. El-
mer Mitchell and Mrs. John Ko-
zflk. and the annual Santa
visit to the children of
to take place the week before
Christmas, at the Avenel-Colonia
First Aid Squad building

The .
be Rev. Charles Callahan.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bry-
! an. 381 Hyatt Street, announce

the birth of a daughter, November
25. at Perth Amboy General Hos-

' p l ta l .

Chanukah Ball
for Saturday

! Jewish Community Center: The
| nffalr was opened by Mrs. Albert
\ Blelwelss, who sang the National
' Anthem. The Invocation *aa of-
i fered by Mrs. Solomon Oowhev-

nky.
, Mr* Hyman Serulnlck present-
> ed the president's greeting and
• Mrs. Milton Medlnets.. member-
1 ship chairman, welcomed and In-
ducted the new members as fol

', lows: Mrs.

woonnpn,
'ed Cross i,,,

of

n
Informal

M r j g a m u e l B ( l M t M ) t y M p s A r .

thur Berlin, Mr«. Harold Berko-
bresher, Mrs| W|t&, Mra.

while at work at _„.
vices Administration. Sorahrlli*,
where he was' employed as a
bolter-fireman. I munlcatp <|ln

rte was a veteran of World I untary anfin,
Wpr I, member of the Wood-1 resettlement ,
bridge Post. Amerl"an Legion, and, Cross does n»\
the Last Man's Club of the post, ing agent, ;,„

Surviving are h la , widow,[Kilmer arc <
Frelda; a daughter. Mrs. Anthony
Santa Maria, Hopeltfwn; four
sons. Fred Ooward, and William
A , Woodbridge; Robert, Colonia;
four grandchildren and two bro-
thers. Fred, Newark Valley, N, Y,,
nnd Paul, Keansburg.

Funeral services were htM
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VOllllll-
ill .sin,:,

WOODBRIDOE — Just B ' f e w , w a l i m l o , , ,„ , ,» „.,.„.,.,, •_,... . „.. -~ - . . „ . , . . , . _ „ „
reservations remain for the Cha-, Solomon EUman, Mrs. Hyman j tcrday afternoon at the Orelner
nukah Ball Saturday night to b e ' g a r e r , Mrs. Maxx Feinsteln, Mrs Funeral Home, 44 Green Street.

' sponsored by the Sisterhood of j H. Ferkeser, Mrs. Harry Fried- Burial was In Cloverleaf Park
Congregation Adath Israel at the
Woodbridjie Jewish Community
Center.

j man, Mrs. Samuel Frledladler, Cemetery.
' I Mrs. Lloyd Oanon, Mrs. Charles:

cations
tlvities j
tlnmpiit

The
volvcd
lows: Chun..
Fourth Avcini,.
phone sprin-
HIA3 i
Society
Street,

j OoldberR, A. Herman. Mrs. MRS. W1I.HEI M1NA RTANRS. W1I.HEI M 1 A RTA
WOODBRIDOE - Mrs,

helmina Ryan, 81, a

(\\\< INVOLVED IN FATAL ACCIDENT: Returning with his family from a shopping trip is the
* i,uli' pictured on top owned by Francis I'itera. 40, 480 Railway Avenue. Woodbridge, after it was
it: ;i collision late Friday afternoon with the car below, owned and driven by Rcnald Carl ton. 2*.
i : M Woodbridge Avenue, Rahwiy. Pltera was Rilled instantly and his wife and three children were
I 1'itiJtlized at the Perth Ambny General Hospital with serious injuries. Cnrlton was released

yesterday afternoon from the hospital. I Story on Page One. I

hall. Plans will t
the annual Christmas party

i cember 6 in the church hall,
the chairmanship of Mrs. John
Mahon. The society will hold a

, card party tonight at the home
j of Mrs. William Larsen. 435;
1 Hudson Boulevard.

—Avenel Fire Company will
hold drill exercises Monday at
7:30 P. M. at the firehouae.

—The Avenel Memorial Post.
i V. F w , will meet Tuesday at
\ 8 P. M at Club Avenel.

—The Avenel-Colonia First Aid
Squad will hold captain's drill

te<-ise.t next Tuesday at 8 P. M ,
at t h e headquarters. Avenel

-Street
—The Avenel Junior Jewish

; Youth Group will meet tonight
! at 7 o'clock at the Avenel Jewish
j Community Center. Lord Street.
f Kenneth Stern, president, has
announced that a full rehear-
sal will be heii .'.. ":? musical
variety shorn, to be presented De-
cember 4. Members are requested
to brine their musical instruments
to tonight's meeting.

I —Miss Jean Cursi. prefect of
the Young Ladies Sodality of St.

Mlnglone's Orchestra. Highlight
of the evening will be the selec-
tion of the Chafnikah Ball Queen.

A variety show. "A Night at the
Palace" fill be featured with «
cast as follows: Mrs Jules Levin*',
Mrs. SUrnund Birnholz, Mrs. Ro-
bert Rlchman. as the Andrew Sis-
ters; Mrs. Albert Leon as Betty
Hutton: Mrs. Joseph Sehlessinger

i as Mickey Katz: Mrs. William
I Samson as Aaron Lebe:)off: Mrs.
Robert Korb as Carol Channing:
Mrs. Sherman Goldsmiyi as Mary
Martin and Mrs. Chester Willis as

Garland and the mnst.'r of

age, Mrs. Phillip Schechtman,.
! Mrs. Joseph Sehlmmel and Mrs.' b0V General Hospital

. . . Trachtenberg.
A program "College Days," was

presented by Mrs. Emanuel

She was
Ryan.

air
»» Y,

ented by Mrs. Emanuel Tm
Taking part were. Mrs. Le-

vinsKy, Mrs. Barron, Mrs. Henry
suitoff. Mrs Trachtenberg. Mrs
I r v ) n g zUCkerberg, Mr*. Savage,

Mamie with

gon 4-6800: AM,'.
Federat ion :,.;••'
176th and p M l , ,
N. W., Wilsi,;,,'
p h o n e NAtimi.

Catho l i c i i . i
t lonal Cathoii

- , e n c e . 149 M,(,i
oftYork, telop'n,,,,

Hunnarian I > ,
Inc., 30 En i

SheMamie U w h m
resided at 2S0 Green Street) a
son. William Hanson, VoOd-
brldce; two sisters. Mra. Lqrs
K d F d d O

' • • I ! :

i

York, icirpju
4-8623; \v,u-\:

Irving AuvnciuciR, n*io. o»m»c,| - ,.
Mrs Herman. Mrs. Lester Jacobs. I Knudsen. Fords: and George
Mrs Feinstein and Mrs. Temkin. |T h o mIw < > n ' M ifo n: • b r ° t ¥ r ' , »<* i

The membership committee I n l 0 * ™ * Batrv Edison; one «raJd- , N e w Y(l lk
charge of the affair consisted of fh l1d flnd t w n Rreat-trandchll-1ToW?) f,(,

-- •• . *^-,.. rtren , n,.. t P

Street, Nc* v
ray Hill n-41;,
gee Service .•

ceremonies.
C. coiu m : :

New Riant
Joe: I'm a very funny come-

dian.
Becky: What makes you think

'so?
Joe: I put some of my jokes in

the fire and it just roared.

Mrs. Medlnets, Mrs. tYHdman, are" . . . . . . ' W e s t S8i:i
Mrs. J..oobs. and Mrs. Gerald Funeral services will be held to- C l r c l e .̂̂  ;
Smith morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at U a n c e R(li",

A supper was srved by t h e ^ e Oreiner Funeral Home. S4 i a t h str^t'
•hospitality committee. Mrs. Freid-10«™ ^T^ B u r t a l w ' » *• '«

• ^ n . Mrs serulnlck. Mrs. Abe I «>« Cloverleaf Park Cemetery. ;
Kramer, Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs. Tern-
kin, Mrs.' Medlnets and Mrs.; WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser- j A drunk lv.:.
Snath. 'vices for John Pazur. &•., 70.bar begun to

I Mrs. Kramer was in charge of Wo6dbrta»;e Avenue, were hefti son one of ti,.
Irvi.Htauons. decorations were , w t e r d a y i n 8 l N l c h o i w Oreekia little lim.,,
made by Mrs. Harold Schiller. « . . . . « . « , — w n_.w •»_t,-^.!7. .,.

PAZUR

T h e of program
w | t h

FMfa (Or Budget) Nott
Plaids for the college girl will

be unusually large this autumn.
What intei-ests rather is the pos-
sibllity of small checks for son
as well as daughter. — Roches-
ter Times-Union. .

Church, Perth Amboy.[upper lip.
*.,.. r-- i - — r--— wun itev. Julius Grlgassy as cele- The dru:i''

.booklets was under the direction b r a n t o f t h e m a M B U r l a l WM m v a j k e d mi, „,
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grill. • ̂  n h i l T c h w m t e r y . i minute he e:1-•
Peter Connell w piano accom-| p^ubearers, all grandsons, were; went 'out »„..,;•
panist for the play. ! John Parur,m,*Michael and Rob- l few mimit!»

, I ere Parui, James Bufano, Joseph' Shaking :.
i Quarles says national defense Mercurlo. William Seanian and he said: i:
wh. KIUW mote expensive. . Gus Buonano. world .stinks

IN WOODBRIDGE

Port Reading
Personals

State Urges | Juniors Donate

To TB Association

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

IS Sixth Street
Port Reading

WO 8-4673

Cast Auxiliary Guests
T:;.-' Ladies' Auxiliary of Port

' ;-i.-'u:n¥ Fire Company was host
. A c'inner held Saturday afthe

i, -J/.OUSI for the cast of the ben-
. ly. minstrel show. Gifts were
ri;p ii:t?d to Charles McGettigan,
::. Annando.Simeone, and Mrs.
i i- Declbus. Entertainment
v:;us provided by the cast. Mrs. Jjo-
; J.: Neves was in charge of ar-
'.. 'vements.

•PVxm were completed for the
annual installation dinner Janu-
ary 5 at the Coral Lounge, Plain-
fieJd. New officers to be installed
;'fe Mr*, Joseph Rizzo, president;
"•.}'.-s Carmen D'Alessio, vice-presi-
' nt; Mrs. Patsy LaRusso,
l ;(uid!n« secretary; Mrs. Nlch-
ofcis Pellegilno, treasurer; and
l»jn>. Frank D'Appllto, finan-
cial secretary.

'Continued fw>m Page One)
within the next few days to ar-
range for a date for the next con-
ference at which the former is to
be present.

The agenda to be discussed with
! Dr. Raubinger will be as follows:

1. That the long-range plan of
the Board of Education,' especially
with respect to the building pro-
gram, be set forth in steps.

2. That insofar a possible a con-
clusion be reached with respect to
the following at the conference:

The time each of the steps in
the new plan of the building pro-
gram is to be completed.

The number of pupils to be
taken care of in each of the hous-
ing 'facilities suggested in each oi
he steps of the program.

The approximate cost of each
if the steps ln the building pro-
ram. •
That after these have been mu-

.ually agreed upon, the Board ol
Education immediately liept ur
;he necessary mechanics to pro-
:eed with the program.

3. th i s point was stressed by
,he Assistant Commissioners 'oi

THE

AVENEL Recommendations I
OLDS!

Education

"Tin- firemen extended an invi-

Ri

to the auxiliary to attend
tV.'ir annual banquet December
8 |a t The Pines, Metuchen.

Donations were made to the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad, St.
Ahthony's Parish and Indepen-
ci$nt-Leader Christmas Puni

>Mrs, Sabby Martino la chair-
man of the new merchandise
( l ib The dark horse pilze was
v.ftii by Mrs. Oaetino Russo and
th? special prize by Mrs. Pelle-
gifino. Refreshments were served

; Minion Cloaca Sunday
-Rev., Joseph F. Pankowskl, s

fiilesian missionary, will conduc
tljt mission services at the 7:30,
9*00 and 11:00 o'clock masses
Bsjiday in St. Anthony's R. C
Church. This will mark the close
oil a five-week mission program

h closing sermon will be fol
Jojwed by bentdlction by

Milos, pa**or.
New Atrirtt

Rev

jk daughter wai bora to Mr,
1 Mn. JMmnder f»w, l »
ir Road, at the ferth Aniboy

al Hospital Tuesday.

ipofneitie mentxdi art
tallei. we reM But t

W mean

that the Board of
Education shall always bear ir.
mind that they are the local rep-
esentatives of the State Legisla-
ure and consquently is charged

with providing a "thorough and
iSiclent system of public educa-
ion1' at a local levej.

It was also stressed by the As-
iistant Commissioners that the

public be kept informed regarding
the variou> steps in the plan as
hey relate to the bulMIng pro-

gram and that the cooperation 6f
all be solicited to facilitate the
carrying out of the program.

While the commissioners looked
with favor on progress made etoce
1950 they were of the opinion that
the present Board of Education
would have to proceed more rapid-
ly in the school housing problem.
Other schools will have to be com-
pleted at earlier dates than pre-
viously anticipated and each step
of the building program will have
to be larger thao planned here-
tofore, they said.

made by the executive board were
Presented to members of the
Junior Woman's Club of Avenel at
a meeting laeld Tuesday at the
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad
building.

Miss Gail Cooper, garden de-
partment chairman, listed future
projects and requested members
aave old seed catalogs for the scrap
books for hospitalized children.

Brai)le department chairman
Mrs. Hans Nielsen announced a
leed for old belts with' buckles
and holes, «and anchor and slide
ouckles such as found on children's
:lothing. She reported the depart-
ment has collected 45 eye glasses
md 32 frames.

Mrs. Carl Gloskey, • American
Home department chairman,
stated the club has donated 41
aounds of material to the local
;ancer dressing group so far this
year.

Plans were made for a bingo
party for Menlo Park veterans and
1 hall hospital party at Port. Dix,
jnder the chairmanship of Miss
Rosalie Puulauskas, ^assisted by
Miss JoAnn MOhr.

Donations were made to the
ocal Hungarian relief program
and the Middlesex County Tuber-
culosis Association.

Hostesses for the social hour
were Miss Cooper and Miss Mot"".

Youth's Trumpet Stolen
While He Waits for Bus
WOODBREX3B — Samuel Cu-

occo, 114 Blair Road, Port Read-
ing, is minus a trumpet.

He placed his musical Instru-
ment in « jpase on the ground
sit the corfier of Woodbrldge-

Service of Prayer
After the Holy Hour, at 5 P. M.,

Installation of officers oK toe
Rev. John J. Oiiffln Assembly,
Fourth QtfrM Knight* of Co-
lumbufl will be held tt San Sal-
vador Council Home, Pw-th Am-
boy. , >
1 -rColonla Cost. American Le-
gion, announces that its member-
chip drive h#* gone over ,the
top. Fred Wandras, vice cotn-
mander, urges all v»Ur«n» re-
siding in Colonia, to join tht local

it. The post will oon-
, annual ' " A l l l "

eont>e«i 1$
4 thli

Carteret Ro|d and Blair Road,
yesterday morning while he
"talked to the other kids" who
tyere waiting for the school bus-
When the bus arrived the trum-
pet was gone.

•O.DIN

CAB DAMAGED
FORDS — Thomas Panconl,

66 Wlldwood Avenue, reported ty
Sgt, Horace Deter, Sunday, thai
the interior of bis ear ww dam*
ag«d while it w'|> parked at
Joe's Amoco Service Station,
King George Road end CorrMo
Street, during the past few dags.
Also stolen from the station w u
a set of brake shoe* and brake
adjustment tool).

On the A Ilia
A woman went into a depart-

ment (tare and asked: "White
may I And stookin'i?"

"Alain C." replied the clprk.
The wamau watWd ten miuuto}d t}

Ui«i wpeatwi,'Wnert will I,
r < *

• U M f t • • 7Z?&2Z& with the aecent on beauty and prsctfeaBtjI
Aii-dooe model, with nearly 65 cubic feet of load »p»i*c! The co«T«aJence
of a Station wtgon . , . witb ttl the z«t «m! »m»rlnf»i of t hwdtop!

WSJWMI A Mff WITH

l

The whole town'* . . . tdmiringt Admiring the
, beautiful new 1957 Oldtmobil«*I And U's so e«»v
to tee why! There's the ttanniaf,
Golden Rocket 88 with new Accent
4 great new 277-h.p. Rocket T400 Engine... new
Wide-Stance Cbauia that makes ^
fanu>w lowry ride smoother than e m ! There's
the exciting new Super 88 Series, MMri for
"raper" performance! And the tastefuHy ikg«n*
Stirfire 98 Series with the accent on Injury!
Stventeen new models id all! to <M>ni« Jow 'l>e

crowd 1 See them at our s h o w r o o m - '

TH« OAR THAT PMTt THIS AOOnllMT ON

l_ D S M O
COMI INI YOU'U LIKI Q|f| «U*LITT,WAV Of

WOODBWDGE AUTO SALES
i, N. J.

' (Wit

I L .
lUflNIIII

475 Rahway

E

JOTKji|
8-OKHI



imas Party
ins Outlined

Plans were mnde
Christmas party bv

Vs Club at. a meet-
the Avehel Colonla

building, Avenel

will tie held Deeem-
r the co-chftlrmftn-
ClinrleB Miller and

el L. Levy. A gift ex-
p featured and a sup-
snrved at 7 o'clock

m.ust be made,
rs. Miller or Mrs. Levy

|tinn was made to the
deration of Woman's
catjnn department'Pel-
nd.
i decided to continue its

| gelling cooking extracts,
gummed tables, per-

[. stationery, post cards,
door name plates, un-
ction of Mrs. Francis

gram was under the dl-
Mrs^Leonard Lacanlc.

|'of civics legislation and
6m department. She
ef lecture on the com-
govcrnments of the

described the dlffer-
1 of government, stating

nocracy Is not a gov-
but a way of life and
Jnlted States is a re-

OUplay Dolls
It meeting will be De-

[et 8 P. M., at which
Miller will teach the
art of fancy £andle

(embers who wilrpartl-
i asked to bring a coffee
ork and old candles.
play of dolls for dona-
he Independent-Leader
, Fund Is scheduled for

Any resident who
to add a doll to this

may bring It to the
fit the First Aid Squad

give to any member

orgp Leonard and Mrs.
Chy were In charge of
for the social hour.
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OES to Sponsor
Bazaar Saturday

WOODBRIDGi: — The annual
bazaar of Amerlcus Chapter, Or-
(tor nf (tiHitom flt.nr. will be held
Saturday starting at 2 P. M., .at
the Masonic Temple, Orean
Street.

A dinner will be served at 5
P. M.. with Mrs. William Qray
nnd Mrs. Leonard OhfeHch lri
rimvse. Mrs. HerBert Saves Is din-
ner ticket chairman.

Mrs. William Grill, general
clinirman, ij$ts, booth chairmen
as follows: Mrs. Andrew Staffer
and Mrs. Steve Shaffer, toys; Mrs.
Richard Myers, Mrs. Harold Hun-
ter, flowers; Mrs, Mltch^l Clinic,
Mp. Jjjmes Bteet. gifts; Mrs.
Chris Brems, Mrs. Peter Miller,
Mrs. Loon Nelipn, baked goods;
Mrs. A. 1$. Bowers, ^4rs. Arthur
HouM«t, Mts. Chris Jensen, ap-
rons; Mrs. Martin Hansen, Mrs.
Jumps Lockie, candles.

TO MEET
FORDS—The Chatterbox Club

will meet tomorrow night at the
hnme of Mr». William Hach, 108
Grestview Road.

MRS

Miss Lenore B. Mangione
Bride of Robert Schultz

WOODBRIDGE-The marriage
of Miss Lenore B. Mangione,
daughter of Township Committee-
man and Mrs. L. Charles Man-
Klone, 261 Campbell Street and
Robert F. Schultz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Schultz, 12 Third
Street, Edison.
Saturday at 11

was solemnized
o'clock by Riv.

s' Candidacy
rraham Boost
UDGE
ehiiir.ni an

I today endorsed State
lalcolm S. Forbes (R-

fur Hit1 Rrpubllcan
1al nomination in 1957,

aha in emphasized, how-
[ his endorsement of Sen.

"on B persona] basis"
|C. connection with his of-

011 as local chairman.
i in Woodbridge arc not

[ to start circulating peti-
ominnte Sen. Forbes,"
»m said, "we are also
itess of organizing a

I-Governor Club here."
no ciouot in my mind

[Forbes is the only Re-
New Jersey not only

ea to become an ex-
vemor, but capable as

atinfj the Democratic
the chairman mlded.

Dined by 10 other muni-
hi-n in his piulorsome'U.

Oustave Napoleon in a double-
ring ceremony <it St. James'
Church.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of Chantllly lace and nylon
Tulle over satin. Her three-tiered
flnger-tlp length veil of French
Illusion was arranged from a cap
of matching lace. She carried a

Republican I colonial' bouquet of carnations
Arnold S.! with an orchid center.

Fords, brother of the bridegroom
a n d George Quinn, Neptune,
brother-in-law of the bridegroom.

On their return from a Wedding
trip to Virginia, Mr. and Mrs.
Schultz will make their home at
H Washington Avenue, Carteret.
The bride is a graduate of Middle-
sex County Vocational School and
is employed as a beautician at the
LaMode Hairdressers, Woodbridge.
The bridegroom attended Middle-
sex County Vocational School and
served three years In the army. He
Is employed by the American Cy-
anamid Co., Woodbridge.

Miss Helen Pastor, Woodbridge
wns maid of honor and brides-
maids weve Miss Janice Lateen,
Woodbridge. cousin of the bride;
Miss Sue Turner, Colonia. cousta
of the bride and Mrs. Beverly Car-
lisle, Fords.

Charles Carlisle, Fords, served
as best man and ushers were Craig
Baker, _ Woodbridge, step-brother
of the bride; Kenneth Schultz,

ity to Hear
ler Callahafa
IIDOE — The Sodality
«1 Virgin Mary of St.

hurch in Cnrti'ii't will
I the Amboy District So-

nt the next meeting

ns will be proceeded
Bry and benediction in
Hit 2:30 P.M. The busi-

. will be held in the
with Miss Veronica

"f<ct. presiding.
Hies Callahan of St.
ch in Jersey City will

t speaker. Fr. Cullahan,
tiding orator. Is well

(this area, having con-
Sodality Institute in
District District in

Cullahan's keen inter-
ci ty work Is reflected

active home parish
frhich he l« Spiritual Di-

usslon will be held and
ors and wdalist.s are
end.

(iEKALOlNE LARSEN

TO WED NEXT FALL: Mr,
and Mrs. Rudulpb Larsen, 28
Gruve Avenue, Woodbridge,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Ger-
aldine, to John Locbli, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Loohll,
17 Sewaren Avenue, Sewaren.
A graduate of Wodtibridge High
School, Class of 1955, Miss
Larien Is employed by Revlon,
Inc., Edbpn Township. Mr.
Lochll, a graduate of Middle-
sex County Vocational and
Technical High School. Perth
Amboy, Class of 1952, is now
serving with Uie Navy, stationed
at Norfolk, Va. A fall wedding

is planned,

For the I«Uow

who playi

Santa ClBUi

to h|s family

all yttur'long, Christmaf is th«

chaaet to give him the good

thlngi hod never go over-

board to buy lor himself.

SONS
<rm fa

B AMBor *•

Panel Discussion
HeldbyNo.lJ»TA
WOODBRIDGE — A panel dis-

cussion on "Elementary Education
Abroad" highlighted the School 1
PTA meeting held at School }1 au-i
ditorlum. The panelists, gtaduat/
students of Rutgers . University
were Pietio Denlalla, Italy; Ven-
katram Iyer, India and Colin West,
England. The problems discussed
and compared with those in the
United States were the free public
education system. ' the parent-
teacher groups, the relationship
between teacher and the commu-
nity and the curriculm of the ele-

mentary school.

I Thomas G. Desmond, vice prin-
fftpal of Woodbridge High School,
served as moderator and Miss Ei-

• leen Burke, program chairman, In-
troduced the speakers.

The opening prayer was read
by Miss Cecelia Artym, spiritual
chairman, and the singing of
"America, the Beautiful" was led

, by Miss Burke.

In her welcome, Mrs. Georje
Oettle, president, lauded the ob-
servance of American gducatlQn,
Week, throughout the United
States. Lincoln Tamboer, princl
pal, chairman of budget and fl
nance, prssented the budget for
approval.

Mrs. Oettle Introduced as a
guest, John Jewkes, president of
School 18, PTO whe a* a repr«J
sentative of the Citizens Council
invited the members -to hear Com-
missioner of Education Robert
Blunt December 13.

The flrst ways and means proj-
ect, a nlay, "Robin Hood's Treas-
ure" will be preeented to the chil-
dren, January 19 at 2:30 P.M., at
the* Barr on Avenue School audi-
torium with Mrs. Gmanjeul Gold-
farb as chairman. The Health a
safety chairman, Mrs. Wilson
Stockel, reported the school cross-
Ing situation is being handled
through the cooperation of the
P o l i c e Department In urging
school guards to be extremely cau-
tions. Mrs. Stockel also stated In-
vestigation has been made con-
cerning proper lighting of class-
rooms.

Announcing a membership of
617, Mrs. Frederick McEJrtfnny,
membership chairman, awarded
JOQ per cent membership enroll-
ment prizes to the morning and
afternoon kindergarten classes of
Miss Anne Marie Wilderotter. to
thev morning and afternoon Wn-

NATIONAL BOOK WEEK OBSERVEH: The Mothers Club of Woodbrldje this week observed Na-
tional Rook Week by presenting 110 children's books plus Encyclopedia Amerl«an* to tht Barron
Library. The money to p*y fur the books—o\cr S300—was raised through the *pon*on>hlp of
danre recitals. Left to right »rr Mrs. Peter I'rban, Mrs. John Aqiilla. Mrs. Henry Hvnmann, Mrs,
Carolyn Bromann, librarian; Mr*. Mary Butters, Mrs. Thorns* Kurslnczky and Ml»» Patty Kursinciky.

Miss Jean Elizabeth Martz
Bride of Harold D. Hanson
AVENHL-MIss Jean Elizabeth

M^rtz, 40 Lincoln Avenue, Me-
tuthen, daughter of.Mr. and Mrs,
Robert J. Mart?, of 203 Falrmount
Aveinus. Sunbury, Pa., became the
bricft1 of Harold D. Hanson, son Of
Mr. Vn.d Mrs. Harold J. Hanson,
13 LiVingston Avenue, Avenel, at
a cereknony performed at the Zlon
Lutheran Church In .. Suntmry.
with Rev. Robert Koons officiating
at the1 candlelight double-ring

MRS. GEORGE S. BEKNAI

Bernai'Kline WeddingRite
Held in St. James' Church

SEWAREN—Carrying a bouquet
of roses, lilies of the valley and
stephanotis. Miss June Marie
Kline, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar W. Kline. 149 Woodbridge
Avenue, became the bride of
George 0. Bernai Thursday In St.
James' Church, Woodbridge. Rev.
Gustave Napoleon performed the
marriage ceremony and celebrated
the MftiS. Mr. Bernai is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bernai, 370
Wagner Avenue, Perth Amboy.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore an off-shoulder

gown of nylon tulle over satin, ex-
tending into a chapel train. Her
fingertip veil of illusion was ar-
ranged from a halo of tulle.

Miss Mary Jane Maloney, Perth
mboy, was maid of honor. Mrs.

Elizabeth BaJ, Perth Amboy, and
rtrs, Aldpna Karlbon, Laurence
tabor, were bridesmaids.

dergurten of Mrs.g * J
Domyak, to the first grade class of
Mrs. Freda Bennlng, to the second
grade class of Mrs. Margaret Keat-
ing, to the fourth grade class of
Mrs. Belle Cohen and th t filth

of Mi.ss Burke.
T h e afternoon kindergarten

class of Miss Wllderotter also won
Hji award tor lievtoli tbe most
fathers enrolled as mejpbers. The
attendance prize was won by the
fourth grade class of, Mrs. Cohen.

A holiday party will be h#Jd for
the children prior to the Christmas
vacation with Mrfl. Harvey Wein-
berg and Mrs. John Petrocy as co
ctiairmen.

w i r e mothers of

Craftsmen Plan
New Year's Dance
WOQDBBIPOE — Americus

Ohapter, Craftsmen's Club, will
hold its annual New Year's cele-
bration and dance December 31 at
the Masonic Temple, , 94 Green
Street, from 9 P.M. to 3 AM.
• Since the affair will climax the

year's activities including the com-
pletion of the renovations at the
Masonic Temple through four
yeajs of volunteer labor on the
part of the members, Richard M.
Shohft, president, has asked the
committee to make careful and
concise "plans for the celebration.

Nels E. M. Kjeldsen is chairman
»nd he is being assisted by Alfred
fcaten, William GrlU, W P * m R.
Williamson, Norman Jensen, Peter
Mller, Chris Meshrow, John Jago,
fienjamin I., Kantyr, August F.
Greiner II, Fred Jorgensen.

The auditorium will be open at
g P.M, and dancing will start at
10 P.M., with music by the Royal
Club Orchestra. A buffet Bupper
will b« ttrved all evening by Mrs
Albert Hoffmann, Hopelawn.

A« only a limited number of
tickets will be sold those wishing
to m.iike reservations are urged to
do so as soon as possible with any
menjber of the committee. If res-
ervations for a complete table are
desired they should be made with
Norman Jensen, 86 OoodrlQh,
Street, Iwlui, Liberty 8-201)0.

PLAJI HOLIDAY PARTY
WOODBRIDGE — The Parents

Auxiliary of the Woodbridge Little
League has announced piping for
a Christmas party, December 12,
at the home, of Mrs, James Mullen
M Qergen Street. Oifts valued al
a doU«r wUJ be fyd

John Bernai, Jr., was be&t man
or his brother. Ushers were James
Jaj, Perth Amboy; Edwin Karl-
Kin, Laurence Harbor; and John
Doyscak, Woodbridge,

The couple are spending their
loneymoon In Bermuda and yti\
;hen reside at 141 Woodbridge
venue, A graduate of Woodbridge,

High School and the Mandl School
or Medical Assistants. In New
ork, the bride Is employed bj Dr.

William. C. Wilentz, county medi-
al examiner'
The bridegroom attended Perth
mboy High School and then

served four years in- the Air Force
ncluded 26 months In the Far

past during the Korean War. He
is employed as a correction officer
at the N. J. State Prison Farm.
Hahway.

The Idtride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired in a gown
of white i Chantllly lace and her
flngertip-ldngth veil of illusion
was attached to a white feathered
coronet. She carried a colonial

AveneiGOPClub
Plans Yule Patry

AVENEL — Harold Barr. presi-
dent of the Ttilrd Ward Republi-

1 can Club of; Avenel, Introduced
| Arnold Graham, Municipal Chalr-
, man, as the guest speaker at a

meeting of the club held last
1 Friday at the home of Mr. and
! Mrs. Robert Fischer, 417 Alden

Road.
I Mr. Graham spoke on the past

election and stated that the Re-
publican vote increased by 12 per
cent throughout the Township,

i He thanked the club for assisting
in increasing the Republican vote
in their ward. Louis Declbus, also
a guest, addressed the club and
hanked them for their moral
;upport during the last campaign.

Plans were djscussed for' the
club's annual Christmas party
December 15, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Neves, Port
Reading, under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Rosalie Lange. A buffet
supper will lie served, entertain-
ment will be provided and dancing
will be featured. Mrs. Fischer will
mpersonate Santa for the gift

exchange.
Returns w«re made on the

'Double the Buck" project. Ar-

trouqiret of-whit* rows ahd wMte
carnations.

Mrs. Joan Knauer, Sunbury, v
sister of the bride, was the matron
of honor and William Laljrtge,
Avenel, served as best man. The
ushe,rs w«re John Perr»ntl, Ave-

and Fred E. Knauer, Sun-
bury.

The newlyweds left on a honey-
moon trip to Niagara Falls and
the New England states and upon
thslr return will reside at 116
Woodbrldg* Avenu«, Highland
Park. For traveling, Hie bride
wore a blue suit with matching
accessories and a white rose cor-
sage.

The bride Is a graduate of Sun-
bury High School qnd is employed
by Westirighouse In Edison Town-
ship. The bridegroom was grad-
uated from Woodbridge High
School, and served two years in

41 New Members
Join Sisterhood

WOODBR1DOK -TheexecutiW
board of Sisterhood of Confreftfe
tion Adnth hinrl mrt Monday H
the Wnodbr'.n'gf Jewish Cofnmitt*
Ify Tenter with Mrs. David O«t-
man presiding Mrs Eugene HM>»
nick, membership chairman,
ported that the paid-up
ship parly wns a successful
and that 1 f»3 members Including <
new iiuMiibers, have been en
"Ot-Arrnuintrd Teas" are bdtig
Planned fur the,next three montni
UII:!M tlir cba!iinan.shlp of Mft,
Ji1*.' |ih < i-tMuu-r,

A f'-w i .i -. :(t:ons are still avafl-
•iblc fur tin1 Chmuiltah Ball 8t*-
urday at. the Center. Anyone wl«J"
ins :n n't'-ml mu.'t call M r a . l l -
ward Bnidkin. clialrtnan, or ittt,
Leon Nr;izd;i, resprYatloni
man. Plnn-s Un thn evening
a cocktail hour, starting at
catered supper at ft:io, tne
tion of a"Queen ofth« Ball," *
repeat performance ef the variety
showtresenteri at the pald-Up
mrmbnshlp ptirty. and dancing to
the Andrew Mlngiont orchestra,

Mrs. Jiick Oottdenker, co-ch*fr-
man of Donor, announced donpr
credits etirned to date are betatk
tabulated anJ members will be
notified by mall of their current
status. The donor dinner will take
place Mav 6 at The Goldman lrt
Plensantddle.

The Torah Fund quota hai been
received and members are urg«4
to fulfill It by the purchase of
Torah Fund cards from Mrs. Ir»
win Hundcrt. Anyone purchulnt
$18 worth of these cards by (print
will be entitled to attend the
"Chaf"*'*rorah Fund Luncheon tit
New York.

The president announced tha
appointment of Mrs. Joseph Ktoto
as chairman of W o m ' dtWOft

p
as chairman of Women's vWft
In the current jlrive for State of
Israel Bonds. ^ \

The Central New Jersey BMrd
of Women's Leagiie>wfir hold a
workship atUiw'W'oodbrilge Jew*
Ish ConyBflmty Center Deeembtr
13 from 10 A. M, to 3 P.'M. Mra.
JKck Turner, local repretentltivt
Is In charge.

It wns announced that t h e n if
need for sponsors for the Friday
Night Oncg Shabat and member!
are asked to remember their happy

the U. S. Navy during the Korean j occasions by accepting sponsorahip.
War. He la presently employed at
Westlnghouge.

Sadie Hawkins Dance
Held by Fellowship

WOODBRIDGE — The Young
People's Fellowship of the First
Presbyterian Church of Wood-
bridge held a
Hawkin's Day

successful Sadie
dance Saturday

night with Donald Scott, Youth
Director, in chwge.

An elimination dance contest
was won by Antoinette.Scarpa and
Walter Sitara.

Chaperones were Mr. and'Mrs.
Albert Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Howell, Mr. and Mrs, Edward
fttlmer and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
rlechnitzer.

thur Herman, chairman of the
nominating committee, will pre-
sent a slate of new officers at the
next meeting, at the Avenel-
Colonia First Aid Squad building,
Avenel Street.

Norman Barr was introduced as
a guest and Mrs. Lange was the
winner of the. dark-horse prize.
Hostesses for the social hour were
Mrs. Richard
Ljmge.

Myers and Mrs.

M'wiowry to Speak
At Local Gospel Church

WOODBRIDCH: — The Wood-
bridge Oospel Church will have
as its guest speaker next Sunday
evening Rev. Kenneth Jones who
has recently returned from Eur
ope. Mr. Jones is a missionary
under the Bible Christian Union
with headquarters In New York
City. He will shpw slides at the
6 p. M. Youth Time. All are in-
vited to attend. Rev. Jones will
speak to the entire congregation
at seven o'clock service.

The WoodbrWge Gospel Church
has a very keen interest in the
work of missions at home and
abroad. At powent, 20 per cent
of the total offerings go to mis-
sions. A close contact is kept with
the various missionaries.

H(f her Rank
Connoisseur: "1 have a Sarg*nt

palntUw in w horn?."
Friend: "What1* nothing I have

a general house-cleaning in mine.'

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 QREEJI STREET
WOODBRIDGE, Jl. J.

• Unclosed please find $3,00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDBPBNDENT-LEADKl '
• CARTERET PRIJSS '
• ERISIQN TOWN8HIP-FORD8 BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOW

On the committee are Mrs. Alex

fourth grade pupils with Mrs, WU-

Mrs. Walter Ruderman Is la
charj?e of arrangements anfl she
may be telephoned for date reser-
vations or for further information,

Mra, Ernest Lichtman, education
chairman, spoke of the historical
background of the Chanukah fes-
tival and Mrs. Fred Kaufman,
Judnlsm-in-the-Home chalrmati,
displayed suitable decorations for
the home and explained how th«
children can participate in holiday
preparations. Um 'Leonard Oold-
nian Id! trio- Kroup In the singing
of Chanukith songs.

Hostt'.sa's were Mrs. Bernard
Coco, Mrs. Walter Ruderman and
Mrs. Jnck Turner. '

Tito Township Homes
Sold to /Vew Owner*

BETROTHED: Announcement
b.a» been nude of the engage-
ment of Helen Gulamb, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Mary Gulamb and
the late John Galarab, 79
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, to
Salvatore J, Covlno, Jr., son of
Mre. Mary Covlno and the late
Balvatore Covlno, S4 Turner
Street, Port Reading. Miss Ga-
lamb is a graduate of Carteret
High School,'class of 1956, and
Is employed in the sales de-
partment of the Armour Ferti-
lizer W«rks, Carteret. Her fi-
ance attended W o o d b r i d g c
schools ad served foiir years in
the U. S. Navy. He attended
Vaufhan Barb«r School in New
York and Is employed in Toth's

Barber Shop, Perth Amboy.

WOODBRIDGE — TWO
changed ownership this week. Mr..
and Mrs. Dominlck Aqulla sold t6
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Markulln a
six and one-half room, one-story
Cape Cod house With one-wi
garage, located at 32 Smith Street,
Avenel. Frederick M. Adama rep*
resanted' all parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jtubjv
Elizabeth, purchased the house at
1070 Green Street, Jselln, from
Mrs. Salwa Shehfi. The Rubyi
have three children and Mr. Ruby
is employed by Inter-Chemical
Corporation, E l i z a b e t h . l | r .
Adams represented the sellers and
the buyers and the John F, Man-
ton Agency was the broker.

Has To
Sailor — Say, can't you go any

faster.
Coxwain — Sure, but I have to

stay with the boat.

FOLLOW THE LEADER 1

Shopping Bargains
11 C
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MILLIONS OF QUALITY CONSCIOUS FOLKS WILL SHOP A*P FOR:...
INDEPENDENT

THIS WEEK
Shop Early! Mail Early for Christmas.'

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY LAMB

LEG •' LAMB

Come See... You'll Save at A&P!

Oven-Ready

59 Regular
( Style

Lug talk Urn tti

Excess Fat Remveti

53 c
Ib.

I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

Whole or Either Half - Same Price!

SUNNYFIELD FANCY CREAMERY — SALT OR SWEET

FRESH BUTTER • -
WILDMERE BRAND — BROWN AND WHITE

LARGE EGGS
A&P BRAND — OUR FINEST QUALITY

FRUIT COCKTAIL
IONA BRAND — SELECT QUALITY

SWEET PEAS
IONA BRAND — SELECT QUALITY

TOMATOES
SKIPPY BRAND — CREAMY OR CHUNK STYLE

PEANUT BUTTER 2 73

Large Size

Rich ia Flavor!

_ _ . |

69
59
20

4««45
65

CM.

1 to.

17oi.
can

NABISCO — PLAIN or SALTED

PREMIUM CRACKERS 2 s 4 9
A&P BRAND

S W I S S SL ICES NATURAI CHEESE '»* 3 5
SUNSHINE

BUTTER COOKIES 2 sr 4 9
FOR THE BATHROOM

SCOTTISSUE - 6 = 6 5
2lb.Lord Mott's String Beans F-.h 2 ; ; 3 5 C Carolina White Rice . . £ 1

Greenwood's Red Cabbage . 2 ; 35C Burnett's Vanilla Extract. . . ; t . 3 3 e

Pillsbury Pie Crust B u j ; : l :7^; ; i : 2 ; ; ; 25C Junket Rennet Powder . . . 3 ^ 3 5 °
Burry's Moonlight Mallows . . ; / 3 3 C Nedick's Orange D r i n k - - • 6, ; ; . , 37C

Crispo Fig Bars '£»• Angel Soft Facial Tissues «* . 2 j £ 39°
Keebler Crackers •;;23C Marcal c i d Tissue .pkg.

4 rolk

A&P't Own-All Purpose Oil

Dexola
A&P's G/FT CERTIFICATES

90,
bottle A # c botUe

fcqual to the Best-Yet Cettt You Leu

Want to simplify your Christmas shopping, yet be sure of_
pleasing everybody on your gift list? Give A&P Gift Cer-
tificates! Available in $1 and $5 denominations. Get yours
from your A&P manager from noy until Christmas!

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF

POT ROAST
BONELESS

i CHUCK
I Hi Extra Fat Wrapped Arornd A&P Pot Riast!

«•_„ • i .u" n...iih. a..f ««•••» ti«fct" n...ii*u ttflHtl Ctl IBItirrT '

I

Quality Beef Qu»»ty—BONELESS BRISKET

Steaks *»«"»" 79c Corned Beef - 6 9c l;:x
Imer-RlgJit" Quality "Super-Right" Quality

I Loin Lamb Chops »89c Breast of Lamb :::;
i _^ __ ___ __ ^_ __ _ , __ mmm __ ___ _^

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLE BUYS!

GRAPEFRUIT
FRESH CARROTS

FLORIDA SEEDLESS
White or Pink Meat

f ron Westen Fans

5^39*
10l i b .

cello bag

Swiet ui Juicy

Florida Oranges
Luscitus, Juicy Eating

Tangerines L^SJI

From Western Farms

5 39c Fresh Broccoli
All Purpose

10 • 29c Mclntosh Apples

21<

35<

FROZEN FOOD B U Y S ! DA IRY CENTER BUYS
Libky's Orange Juice . . 3 6

c;: 49« Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Snow Crop Orange Juice . . 3 ::, 50° Mel-O-Bit American Slices -
Dele's Pineapple Juice . . . 2 ; 33C Muenster Slices
Minute Maid Grapefruit Juice 2 '2 P c Sliced Mozzarella
Birds Eye Sliced Strawberries 2 i ; ; 49e Cream Choose - .
Birds Eye Green Beans ***** 2 £ 37« Kraft's Gheez-Whiz
Birds Eye Brussel Sprouts . . p°-31« Liederkranz Cheese ^ . ;;;39«
Birds Eye Rhubarb . . . . ' £ » • Camembert Cheese •«".»• ;;39

w.u. , .d ,0C7c
1. , . • V I
W i tap nun

8 ' O Q e

2 3 PI O7c

' ;

CRESTMOHT ICE CREAM
Superb quality . . . sraoolh tasting!

2.C49c

Buy a carton for t/it weekend

CIGAREnES .V. 2.34
Daviil«r Cl-va C*m«l», ChuLrfUld, Kool. Old
nBgliar 9II9 l©old, Miilip Morrii. Lucky Slri

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF
PICTURED KNOWLEDGE

1

14 beautiful volumes in full color —
on our convenient Book-a-Wepk Plan.

VoiuM 3
New Oi Sate M c f c 99.

Basketball

2.59
Made with 4 panel overlapping

lode, ipecul coiutruction.

•A».1I.I,U 1* M i l Aftp SVH '

Gerber Baby Food
S{r«in*d . Chopped

10-99° 6 - 89C

Heinz Baby Food
Str«inid Choppad

10-99° 6"89C

Pablum Baby Cereal
l, B«rl*y,

Rica or Mind Ctrti l
fr 19«

Tomato Juice
Cocktail

Cal l . , .

Tetley Tea
1/1 tb-
Pk|. T..

Qr.tm of Cltry, Crttm o< P««,
Vto.*t«bl«,Vt9»t«rl*n'

Wessoi Oil
For ultdi, <«okinf,

b«Hlt

Alliweet
Margarine

Nlbkury
ClnaMi Rolls

Pall Mall (Cigarette!
In Niw York City »*or.i

WISE
Potato Chips

Bon Ami Cleanser
F»r iltthtn or b.fhroom

2 r n t 25*Utll

DIIUM Margariat

AIR-CONDITIONED - Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A & P SUPER MARKET; 113 Main St., Wood bridge

Blu-Whlte Flaktt
llu*iwhil»youwiih

Tuee^aye & Thurtdayi ' t i l 9

uper f^arkets
W H p i i

Pricw .fftcrir. through S«hird«y,
lit. in SuMr Marktti\td S#W-St«i« no'-'-

A&P Self Service Store
540 Hew Bnnsmck AvemiB. FORDS. N.

•Mr"
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FAYETTE ESTATES

By TIIPXMA

DAVIDSON

2S Jonquil Ctr

Liberty 8-S2»1

interesting meeting of
tt<- Estates Civic

ok place Monday eve-
10 the resignation of

Raymond Smitke, who
; Lafayette Estates, the
dent Is Michael J. Amo-
cannon £>rlve. The new
[lent is Jack Qutnn of
&n<\ it was announced'

h the efforts of the
A guard will be sta-

\\p Turnpike overpass
[Avenue during the time

ren are going to and
ol to help alleviate any

a unanimous vote, the
will oppose a change

i\nn ruling which had
for by Louie Varady,

Varady's Grove, Ford
brewery will present a
1056 World Series and

reshments at the asso-
heeting, Thursday, Jan-
he winners of the door
<ii are to be drawn at

tlnx. were James Bentle,
[Terrace: Victor Johan-

Avenue, and Daniel
Snyder Road.

•1 friends came In to
(reetlngs to Thomas

Orasse Street, on his
|Monday.

Debra Frelllch, daugh-
and Mrs. Ben Freillch,

Drive, kept mother
arlng celebrations for

birthday. Wednesday
Dnbby's playmates had

at her party. They
ela Altleri. Barbara Tonl,

auky. Robin BliUer.
cDermott, Dlna Castel-

Watson, Mark Del-
day's dinner guests in-

and Mrs. Frank Roper
nd Mts. Ballan and son,
nturday evening, well-

re Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mr and Mrs Irving

nd Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

v™«»lw<llnlnit out and «» ta i , t

show on Broadway.
-»-Mr. and Mrs Samuel Fold-

Philadelphia, and Mr. and
Bernard Davidson and

«H »»* "' J
B f e t i y ' New*<*. toast-

M Mt. and MM, Nathan Davidson
Jonquil Circle, on their tenth
wedding anniversary v while con-
»umlng the turkey and other good
things to eat Thursday. Satur-
day, the Davidsons celebrated fur-

. \ y • «tt*nding a performance
of "The Diary of Anne Prank"
after dining at Leone's. New
York City.

-Entertaining in honor of the
birthday of Calvin S m i t h ,
Brandywine Road, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith's guests for Sunday dinner
*«re Mrs. Francis Luppl, Mrs.
Del Lefmarm and daughters, Bar-
bara Ann and Joan; Mr. and Mrs
John Concelllere, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony cencelllere. Son, David,
is recuperating at home after a
recent tonstllectomy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sem-
anlk and son, John, Jonquil
Circle, spent the holiday week-
end with Mrs. Semantk's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sherman,
Troy, N, Y.

-JBh-thday greetings to Mrs.

friends and relatives
rlson. Kearny, Middle-
ilon City, Jersey City,

Fords and Brooklyn
In the celebration

•First Holy Communion
of Mary Gloria Lucy,

of Mr and M,r». Jert-
Arllngton Drive.'

ventecnth wedding an-
6f Mr. and Mrs. Allan

[Farmlngdale Road, was
the family Thanksglv-
at the home of Mrs.

Robert Oanjemuller, Brandywine
Road; Mrs. Raymond Doell, sny-
der Road} Keith korzeb, son of
Mr. ana Mrs. Henry Korzeb, Ar-
lington Drive, on his first birth-
day; John Iannarone, Glenwood
Terrtct,

— M V and Mrs. Seymour Aaron,
Arlington Drive, passed the sixth
milestone on the road of marital
bliss.

—Many happy returns of the
day to Mr. and Mrs, Louis Im-
orofino, Jonquil Circle, who cele-
brated their twelfth wedding an-
nlverwry.

—The fifth birthday of Joseph
Gulnta, son of Mr. and Mrs. S.
Qulnta, Arlington Drive, was ob-
served at a dinner. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Gulnta, Mrs.
Marie D"visconti, and Miss Mary
D'vlseontl, all from New York.

—Housegurtts Wednesday of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shapiro,
Exeter Road, were Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Marlow and son, Nell,
Bloomingburg, N. Y. Thanksgiv-
ing Day. The Shapiros Joined Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Barry and family,
Exeter Road. In giving thanks at
n traditional Thanksgiving Day
dinner. Sunday, the Shapiros were
host* to Mrs. Nat Gussett,*Bronx;
Mr. and Mrs. William Shapiro,
Glandale, L. I.; Mr. and Mrs.
George Shapiro, Queens. >

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bene-
dettl and son. Robert, Hearthstone
Av«niM* visited Mr. and Mrs. An-

Cusumano, Rahway; Mr. and Mrs.
John Dl Nikola, Concannoh Drive.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Cross,
Conoannon Drive, were hosts at
Thanksgiving dinner to Mr. and
Mrs. David Llppman, Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Lippman and children,
Meryl and Robin, Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Schorr, Mrs. Ray Roth, Mr.
and Mw. Morris Gross.

—William Muth, Mildred Lane.
carved turkey for wife Peggy,
their three daughters and guests,
Mrs. • Elmer Mulh, Miss Judith
Muth and Mrs. Ramond Muth.
who came In from Parrls Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Llttman Sha-
piro and daughters. Ford Avenue,
joined the celebration of the fifty-
second wedding anniversary" of
Mr. Shapiro's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Shapiro, Bayonne.

—The Brannlnjan f a m i l y ,
Hearthstone A v e n u e , spent
Thanksgiving <|ay at the home of
Christopher fe|;anfilng«n, Eliza-
beth.

—Guests Thursday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hober-
man, Inverness Terrace, were Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Goodman and
son, Jerry., Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoberman 'were celebrants at the
birthday party for their nephew
Stuart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
HoMrman, Bronx.

—Mr. and Mrs, William Gordon
and family came to .wish their
mother, Mrs. James Flnnegan,
Concannon Drive, a happy birth-
day on her natal day,

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Wilson, Hearthstone
Avenue, on the arrival of their
fourth child, a son, at the Beth
Israel Hospital.

Church Winds Up
Visiting Program

WOODBRIDGE — "A profi-
table and an Inspiring effort,"
declared Pastor Burgess of the
Woodbridge Gospel Church when
announcing the close of the
Church visitation program.

For the past seven weeks mem-
bers of the WoQdbrldge Gospel
Church have been busy wHh house
to house visitation work. The
men of the church visited on
Monday nights from seven to nine
o'clock The purpose was to ac-
dav afternoon from two to four
o'clock. The purpose was a ac-
quaint the people of Woodbridge
Township with the ministry of
this church and to Invite those
who had no church affiliations.

Nearly 1,000 homes were visited
by 18 volunteer workers. Many

Traffic Vigilance
IsUrgedbyEgan

WOODBRIDOE — With thf
Christmas spirit already In evi-
dence to a marked degree In the
business sections of the Township,
increased vigilance and caution by
all motorists and pedestrians Is
essential to prevent an upsurge of
accidents among the ever-growing
crowds of shoppers In already con-
gested areas, Chief John R. Egan
said today.

The chief attended a conference
on Traffic Safety held by the
County Chiefs of Police Associa-
tion Tuesday when It was pointed
out that the month of December
always seemed to hold the record
for motor vehicle death. The chief
is also attending a safety confer-
ance today In Trenton called by
Governor Robert B. M«yner.

The police head made an appeal
for more safety consciousness dur-
ing a season when early darkness,
personal preoccupation with many
mentally diverting things, inad-
vertent thoughtlessness add to the
other obvious dangers.

"Pedestrian and vehicular traf-
fic is particularly heavy right
now," he said, "and It behooves all
of us drivers to be extremely caiv-
ftri In passing through shopping
districts. Care should be exercised
at all Intersections, because bun-
dle-laden shoppers, have a habit of
doing the unexpected. Jay-walkers,
too, may be found In abundance,
appearing from between parked
cars and ambling aaross busy
streets preoccupied with their
thoughts.

Strangers in Mldit
"It Is a known but ltttle-appre-

clated fact that many of those who
annually are included in Christ-
mas shopping throngs are unused
to heavy traffic. This applies par-
ticularly to elderly persons who
normally leave shopping chores
to other members of the family. It
is only natural for them to be-
come confused and bewildered.
Special pains should be taken to
insure their safety.

"The annual pre-Christmas ac-
cident toll can be materially les-
sened through co-operation of
walkers and drivers. "Saving' a
few seconds or minutes should not
be premltted to outweigh consid-
erations of safety." "

Junior Clubwomen
Elect Officers

WOODBRIDQE — An organl-

mother. Mrs. James
nxvllle, N..Y.
ng their anniversary at

Thanksgiving dinner
ome of Mr. and Mrs.

Leary. Tenafly. were
frs. Raymond Allen, of

uildren of Mr. and Mrs.
?alkofsky of Olenwood
effrey. seven, and plane,

feted on their birth-
he turkey and all the
were being eaten. Din-
Walkofskys were Mrs.

da; Mr. and Mrs. M.
daughters, Carol

Mr. and Mrs. D. Pa-
[ daughters, Marlene and

lanton, Pa.; Mr. and
Pagoda and children,

, Maurice; Mr. and Mrs.
Pagoda and spn, Mar-

Hoffman. Mr. and
Sobel Joined the crowd

ning.

classmates helped
stcott, Jr., son of Mr.
Harry Weetcott, Glen-
ace, blow out the eleven

his birthday cake
Iturday and 8unday, the

nd close friends of the
gathered to congratu-

f's twin brother and sls-
and Carmajane, on
birthday.

Schmidt, daughter of

drew Smith. New Rochelle. N. Y.
—At the home of. Mr. and Mrs.

E. La Cursi, Staten Island; Mr.
and Mrs. Mathew F. Campbell
and children, Arlington Drive,
spent Thanksgiving Day. Satur-
day, tjje Campbells were guests
at the wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Santor, Tavern-on-the-
Oreen, Staten Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carter Billings
and children. Snyder Rood, and
next door neighbors, Mr. and Mrs.
Jean Burns and children, enjoyed
giving thanks together.

—Turkey with all the trim-
mings was served by Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hlggens, Jonquil
Circle, to Mr. and Mrs. John Phil-
lips and 6on. Jefry; Mr. and Mrs.
H. Mack; Mr. and Mrs. J. Dunne
and children, Maureen and James.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Jeinberg,
and children. Marie Road, were
the guests of Dr, and Mrs. Allan
Case Swersie. New York City, for
Thanksgiving.

—Spending the holidays in the
Bronx as gueata of Mr. and Mrs.

contacts were made with femll- z a t i o n meeting was held by the
les who are not attending church. W o o d b r l d g e J u n l o r woman's Club

L h e . a ! l a s , , ^ i 1 6 ^ 1 ™ 1 ^ ^ I Tuesday night at the Indepen-
m__,,_ i ,._ . ,,._.. j g ^ ^ ^ j . Byî î g |g Green

Street, with Miss .Betty Lupo asTerrace, the newest developments street with
in Fords.'fUefclf CtftMitlfc m

Ideal Trailer Court, Menlo Park

Woodbridge.

2 Pedestrians Hurt
In Accidents Here
WOODBRIDGE — Two pedes-

trians were Injured In two acci-
dents last night.

Fifteen-year-old Susanne R.

Named to office were: Mrs. Mi-
chael Stroln, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. Hugh B. Qulgley,
Jr., recording secretary, and Miss
Lupo. treasurer. Miss Carol Buthe
and Mrs. Leo Jtorley were named
co-chairmen of the year book and
Miss June Kleban chairman of
Braille, public welfare and scrap-
book. Mrs. Qulgley was also named
In charge of publicity.

Others present were Miss Jean-
Voorhees. 6 OGeorge Street. was, nette McEwen, Mrs. Robert Mu-

Mis. Russell, Schmidt,
Drive, celebrated her

thday at a small ift
[ which Included Mr. and

R. Schmidt. Newark;
Mrs, Charles Crozier,

Ok. and Mr. and Mrs
and sons. East Orange
skiving was also the
of H e n r y . Koebel

n« Avenue. D i n n e r
Mr. and Mrs. Donald

nkers; Michael Orosso
and, and Robert Cates

Bd Mrs. Donald Chris
enwood Terrace, oele

sixth wedding annl

Ben Cohen and Mrs. S. Markowltz
were Mr. and Mrs. Irving Marko-
wltz and children, Snyder Road,

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kress,
Inverness Terrace, dined at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.. Henry
Kress. East Orange.

—Entertaining Saturday even-
Ing, Mr, and Mrs. Leon Gilbert,
Brooklyn, were Mr. and Mrs. Aub-
ey Gluck, Inverness Terrace.

—The Llbby family of Farming?
dale Road spent the holidays at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Llbby, Brldgeton, Me. While
there. Mr. Llbby went hunting and
Is proud of the buck he shot,

i i dinner gue

hit by a car operated by Kornylo
Halushka, 198 Pulaski Avenue,
Perth Amboy. The girl was cross-
ing Woodbridge Avenue, near
Sewaren Avenue. She was taken to
Perth Amboy General Hospital by
the Woodbridge Emergency Squad
and treated for possible fractured
ankle, lacerations and abrasions.

Mildred Mauro, 49, 487 New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords, was In-
jured later In the evening while
walking across the road at the in-
tersection of Liberty Street and
King George Road. She was hit
by a car operated by Thomas De-

jp Mechanic Street. Perth Am-
boy. Taken to the hospital by St.
John's First Aid Squad, she was
treated for compound fractures of
the left leg and possible fracture
of the skull.

chanlc, Mrs. John Ridge, Mrs.
Nell stoddard, advisor.

Members will be guests of the
Avenel Juniors December 4 when
Mrs. Daniel Levy will talk on
'Federation Activities."

The next meeting will be De-
cember 18 at the home Of Mrs.
Stoddard, Freeman Street. Fa-
vors will be made for the Rah-
way Hospital.

NO ONE CLAIMS 'EM
Tokyo — A taxi driver, Shigeru

Asahl, turned a brief case which
a passenger had left in his tax!
over to police. It contained 420
Swiss watches, valued at an esti-
mated $50,000. No one has yet put
in a claim for the watches, which
were probably smuggled into Ja-
pan.

-Thanksgiving dinner
the home df Mr. andMrs.

Kenneth Mlgllonico, Ford Avenue,
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Tanzola, Mr.
and M«. Michael Ruggerlo and
their families. Newark; Mr. and
Mrs J. Ruggeri". Mr- and Mrs.
A. Magaelna and their families.

Hillside.
—The John Munsons. Con-

cannon Drive, celebrated M r
Munson'. and son, Olen.Marttos
birthdays oil the same d w . Be-

birthday greetings were
and Mrs. Anthony Daprtle.

MICHELE
Beauty Salon

457 Avenel St. Avenel

"I

All Phases
of

Beauty Culture
Marcella Arny

Manager

JBRIDOE PUBLISHING c0'
SEN 8TRBET

^BRIDGE, N. J.
EncltM P^ase find $100 for one-year
subscription to:
INDRPEN, DENT-LBADBR
CARTHRET PRE8S n

EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

it to; •

rrn

SA^ON HOURS:
TUESDAY THROUGH

9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

Thursday Evenings
By Appointment Only

Phoae WO-84312
After 6 PM. CaUWO.8-9480.

Hj • ' ' - ' -'*•*• • ' - • • • • ; • ' " "^ r . . „ : . . , , - , - • • . J.UAJ

VALIANT
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.

1241 Roosevelt Avenue, West Carteret . j .Turnpike)

VISIT OUR MODERN SHOWROOM FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Cpening Special!!

3 Tract Combination
All Extruded

ALUMINUM
WINDOWS AND

Regular 21 !)5

$1695

warn

Completely Installed

Opening
! Special!!

DELUXE
ALUMINUM

i'rrKlnzrd
TnmsliuTMt

Obscure (ilass

OPENING SPECIAL!!
Ueg. 59.95 Combination

ALUMINUM DOOR
— PLUS —

Keg. 12.95, 12" Grill

$6».9O Value for

$49.50

Opening Special!

ENCLOSE IT YOORSELF AND SAVE!
G HAND-D-LOUVI'lR

JALOUSIES $ 1 4 9 9 5
Will enclof* 8' x 10' Fordi

WWMIWWWWWWWWIMWWMMWW

-5

AS LOW AS $6.75 per Window!

VENETIAN BLIND I
OPENING SPECIALS!

17" tn 23" wide by 54" lung

2 tor $4,45
ZT to 3<T wide by 51" loilfi

2 for $4,85
23' tu 36" wide by 64" long

2 for $5.25

• KADIATOR
ENCLOSURKSFree Estimates Kl 1-7966

• i
OPEN DAILY 9 A. fy. TO 9 P.M.

VALIANT ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.

• AUIMINUM AWNINGS
• KOOI lMi AND SIDING
• TABLE PADS TO ORDER

/in
AWNINGS!

up

1241 ROOSEVELT AVE.
WjRST tARTERET
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SEWAREN NOTES

MRS. DAVID

1*1

wo-t-mt

Tttankflgjring weekend at the
I borne of her son-in-law, and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bonan. New Brunswick. H e r

! grandson U Robert T Bofan. Jr..
USMC, and his bride were also

'there on 1rwe from the Martn*
ijAse at Quaalioo, Va. For the
holiday dinner, the Bojtans ent*i-
Uined guests from Caracas. Chile,
Peru and China

• —The first Sunday in Advent
- A r.-,ti party to benefit the * t t i & cetfbrated at 3t. Johns

Sc»*:•.:•, !b!»nr will be heM to-1 church Bundsy w*th a itwcial oor-
tnoiu-u aifhi *t S o'clock at thvjporite communion (or mtn and
norm uf Mr _
Scht id : . H i i t . n
warvn i«!dt ri'5
t^nd

—Nan y Slam, daughter of Mr
and Mr< Hwpei Sloan. Wwl Ave-
nue, sppr.t the Thaiiksfrdw veefc-
end at ham? She is a h*shmnn

Fales' mother whose linme Is In f > / / m o / , i p Program
St. Petersburg. . , .

-&, and Mn, Frederick M iflMMHUieprf in
Adarts. Colonia. who «* former

as
sa

_ j , o r H | R h
For Help at Camp

A
Svipt-i, A,l Si'-

ive invited to at-

boys. The Rev Orvllle N David
son. Caiteret. will officiate. The
*rrtr* will Mart at 11:15 A.M.

—A Court of Honor for Boy
Scout Troop 3S, which include*
the 9ewaren Black Hawk patrol.
will take place Friday, December
7, at the White Church audl-

ai Westminster Cjolleitf New Wil. : torjmn

mington P.i | _ j | r s Harry Howell and son,
- M r andMrs l"rankR.Bloom|Tod(J] l n n c h e d i n Newark last

and daughters, Marianne arm SJ- w p e k e n d w l t h M r s cormihu Breen
ten. were guest* Thanksgiving Day, an(J d g U ! ? h t e r c l a i r e Wyckoff.
of Mr. and Mrs, Casey OJmore . . ,^ H o w e ] 1 $ j m d B r M n i w r e

Cildwell. friends last summer at Manaa-
—Nrncy Lima, daughter of Mr ( j u t n

and Mr*. Joseph W. Lima. Brmd ; ^ ^ flrjt n l g M ^ ^ o f ^

Home and School Circle
General

Street, is
after an
at the Perth
pital.

.--Mr. and Mrs A. W Scheldt
attended a family dinner Thanks-
giving Day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Watson Kuscher, Inington.

—Louis Krasovic. Jr.. O.d Road,
who is stationed at the Great
Lakes Naval Training Center,
writes thni he has been assigned to
the medical department. He hopes
to get a. Christmas leave.

—The Sewaren Contract Club
v. ill meet Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Elmer Hobbs, Avenel.

—Carol Oiroud, daughter ol Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Oiroud, West Ave-
nue, spent the "holiday weekend
with her family, retaining from
Mary Baldwin College, Staunton,
Va.. wh'ere she is on the faculty.
She and her parents had Thanks-
giving dinner at'the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis SHols, Elizabeth.

—Kjlth Burnett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Burnett, Cliff Road, re-
turned home for the weekend from
St. Vincent's .College",' Latrdbe,
Pa., where he is a freshman and
member of the college Glee Club.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mathia-
sen iind children, Bobby and Ken-
neth, had Thanksgiving Day din-
ner ut the home of Mr. Mathia-
sen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
N. Mathia&en, Railway.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Balfour
and children, David, Margaret and
Donald, were weekend guests of
Mrs. Balfour's mother, Mrs. Leon-
ard C. Bteelow, Frammgham Cen-
tre, Mass.

—Mi's. G. C. Hol^cps, West Ave-
nue, sptnt Thanksgiving Day with
her brother, L. P. Hendrickson,
Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howell
and children, Todd, Glen, Wendy
and Nancy, were hosts at a noli-
day fanUly dinner, Guests wei\
the fouv grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Barnekow, Cliff

1y dinner. Other
Harold Anderson

Road, and Mr. and Mrs.
Howell, West Avenue.

Floyd

—Mrs. F. J. Adams spent the

! will be held tonight in the school
at 8 o'clock. The Woodbridge First
Aid Squad will give a talk and
demonstration. Working mothers
and fathers are urged to attend.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Henry
and children. Billy and Anne, West
Avenue, were quests Thanksgiving
Day of Mrs. Henry's father, Erie
Anderson, Perth Amboy, at a fam-

•uests included
and children.

Bobby and David, Mrs. Elizabeth
Hanson. Woodbridge: Ralph An-
derson and the Misses Alice and
Elsie Anderson, Perth Amboy.

—Anne Krasovic, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Krasovic, Old
Road, is recovering at home after
having her tonsils out on,Thanks-
giving Day at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

—Casper Boehm, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Casper P Boehm, West Ave-
nue, returned home for the holi-
days from-Dickinson College, Car-
lisle, Pa., where he is a freshman.
The Boehms had Thanksgiving
dinner in Orchard Heights, South
River, as the guests of Mr. Boehm':,
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. George P, Boehm.

Many Sewaren young people at-
tended the dance Saturday nigh1

sponsored by the Discussion Club
of St. Anthony's Church*, Port
Heading. rtfld in the church base-
ment. Among the 85 teen-agers
vere SUnl^y and Kathy Krasovic,
Raymond Olver, Peggy Radley,
3 e o w Rusznak. Louise Hardish
and. Jimm and Nancy Cotter.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Snee,
East Avenue, were hosts at a
Thahksgivipg Day family dinner
that included'Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Karnas a,nd children, Marty,
Betty Anne an4 Mickey; Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Karnas and children,
Qeralfj and Patty; and Miss Mar-
garet Snee.

—On Monday Mrs. F, J. Adams
spent the day visiting Mrs. Madge
Murphy., former Sewaren resident,
who is now Hying at the Villa of
the Sacred H$fart, Caldwell.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Henry,
West Avenue, expect to return
Saturday from a two-week trip to
St. Petersburg, Flar Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Fales and son, Bobbv
Woodbjrldge, made the trip with
tnem, and all were guests pi Mrs.

Youmstown. Ohio.
-Mr. and Mrs C E Burnett

hid M holiday guests Mr. and Mrs.
Rus*ll fUKue. Wlldwood

—Mr. and Mrs Clarence Ziseh-
kau. East Avenue, returned Sun-
day from a visit with their daugh- \
ter, Mrs. D. M. Marirle. Northamp-
ton. M«ss |

—Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ranktnj
»nddaughUis, Linda and Virginia,'
Mystic, Conn', former Sewatvnj
r e s i d e n t s , were Thanksgiving i
w«k«nd Kuests of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Rankin, Cliff Road. They
had the holiday dinner at the
home of Mrs. Rnnkln's mother,
Mrs. O e o m Merrill. Woodbridge. j

—Mr. and Mrs. Roland G.
Crane, "West Avenue, were hosts |
over the weekend to Mrs. Crane's
sister and brother, Mrs. Holland E.;
Toles and John W. Rincr, both of
Amarlllo, Texas. The Cranes'
daughter. Nancy, who is a medical
technologist at the University Hos-
pital. Ann Arbor, Mich., and a
friend of hers. Laverhe Seeman,
flew from Michigan Thursday to
be in Sewaren for the Thanksgiv-
ing dinner.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clarfc, Cliff
Road, were Thanksgiving dinner

for an ice skating party at Prince-
ton.

Miss Gall Kessler announces
thai «lWe study classes will be
cOndueMd each Sunday at 6:45
P. M. by Thomas Williams, min-
ister to youth at the Avenel
church and student at Princeton

for all

'clnatlon within the last three
years, vaccinations will be given
at Kilmer.

Most of the local volunteers
,are aligned to canteen units,
I sorting of clothing! fitting the

• WOODBRIDGE — The local refugees with correflt sizes, and
'chapter of the American Red sewing and filling ditty bag* with
Cxm mot Tuesday at the pnrlsh toilet and comfort iterns.Thecan-

• , , . - I teen units consist of two m^n and
House ot the Hungarian Re- t w o w o m e n w h o a r e o n a M . h o u I .

formed Church to give lnforma-
h

two women
call on Tuesdays. This unit ser-

d kltion to the volunteers who are, vice coffee and tea and cookies to
awlntinB on the Red Cross MT- the arrivals.
vices given to Hungarian refit- i put In Full Dty
ircw at Camp Kilmer. | T h e o l h P r voluntecni aw ex-

I John Tobias, vice chairman of M l o t a t m m t t

I the Red Cross disaster commit- *
tee. said response for volunteers;8 3 0 A' M - a n d *

' has b*cn moit upmfactory and fill i ft*y through the day,
The fellowship will hold weekly

meeting at 7:00 P. M. Sunday, .
with n guest speaker from the rCquesH from Kilmer have been
Senior High Fellowship.

Tlw Beninr High Fellowship
will be dancing to the music of
Howard Ely and his Orchestra
from 8:00 to 12:00 P. M. tomor-
row in the church auditorium.
The public is Invited to attend.

q
! filled up to date. He out.

There are four volunteers work-
ing as Gray Ladles who serve as

Always
A life insurance solicitor Is one

of the few fellows who can al-
ways produce a workable foun-
tain pen at a second's notice. —
Qjwensboro, (Oa •' Herald-Jout-
nat.

lllien UP W Q»Lr. n t puuii,™ uuv. INK MO / .
however that the need for ear- \ receptionists at Oie hoiplUI and
vice will continue as long as refu-; accompany the doctors on tneir
gee* are sent to the camp. He \ daily rounds,
urged nil Hungarlan*peaklnr | Hungarian - speaking Nurses
persons who wish to volunteer lor A i ( j e s nre urgently needed « d
future service to leave thetr names, because of the scarcity, a course
nt the chapter office, 76 Main w ln ^ given at the tfH«abeth-
Streft. I town Chapter starting today.

The requirements are: Volun-; Hungarian w o m e n intereit*d
teers must speak Hungarian; m~ j gnould call the chapter office,

guests of their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William
Burns. Holton Street.

men must wear Red Croat unl
forms and men mdfMrtar arm
bands. All must have Red Cross

Woodbridge 8-1616 for further in-
formation.

Mr. Tobias said that as the„„„„* 1 Mr. Tobias said that as the
identification cards which m u s t : w o r k a t Kilmer UrotWsses there
be shown at the gate at the • vm ^ a n M d fOr many other
camp.. Uniforms, arm bands and i S e r v i c e s .
cards will be provided by the — ••
Chapter. All volunteers must be Bonn plans to have five dlvl*
vaccinated or show proof of vac- jslons In field by end of 1957.

Ruling Due Dec. 19
On Zoning Appeal
WOODBRIDOB — Decision von

the npplicfttlnn of three area doc-
tors, Dr. Samuel Berkow. Dr.
George Frederick and OT. Joseph
Lang, to convert the former AJbee
estate In Colonia Into a ooaValfes-
c?nt home, *ni be handed down on
Wednesday, December 18. J. j .
Qodby. chalrrnan of \ht Zoning
Bonrd announced last night at 11
o'clock after the fourth lengthy
session.

Prior to announcing the" decision,1

thp attorneys lp the case, Joseph
Mnnglone, repreiientine the api
pllcanta and Francis C. Foley. r«p-
rp«f.rtt'ng the objector». will be
given IS minutes etch for summa-
tion. The Board will then to Into
an executive session to decide on
the application

Anotlier heirlng nhettultd last
night on an application of Louis
Varady to construct a shopping
center on Ford Avenue was ad-
journed after the attorney for the
applicant. Thoroaa L. Hanson, an-
nounced that the application was
being withdrawn "without pre-
judice."

Among those who were heard
last night all object* in the nurs-
ing home controversy were Henry
Qallltt, 42S Chain O'HUls Rmd.
Steve A. Snule, 19 Albee U n e ; Eli-
zabeth Barlettl. 96 Weft Hill Road:

ftvdcrlrk n,, ,
Road; F i f i r

Hill Ro,.(- ,,
West H'/i ' i i , , ' . '
Pole, c/^,,1,, ',

I Kenneth * - , "
R o n d i ' H t , - | , „ • ' .
Hill P,nml. i , . ,

'"•'•A. ,

'A

!«1 <

«y Aanrt
HHlyBoau
*hy
Property.

1 Mr. Kt.
offered in

- - $45,000 -,„
: but that he i
fmnn Stern , .,

, |wwk Inter i '•'
' been .sc.ui •,
I46.onn

• " * ,

had ij!.|-n ,..,:
Mr. Foley. lUn
as he was • !h,

Fined

WOODniliD ,
Deak. 53 M,,. .
Staten ishm:; '
the Mlddlrscx (

for B0 d,ty.< in
a $200 fine ,i,
plaint, of ,!i i;

Deak was .,
man Wninm t
nounced inu.
liquor \n i,i y{ ,
slclan at -,i i.

I.

LADIES'DAY
ONE-DAY ROUND-TRIP COACH

EXCURSIONS
to

NEW YORK
and NEWARK

Every Wednesday
fAMftE FARES To T*
F|OM Niwark Ntw Ywk

frinnton $1.65 $195
Mew Brunswick . .90 1.60
M«tu(h.a 75 1.40
Rahwoy 45 l H
S l H 4 5 .90

fmknl Ut
UIT Si NMOUiEO
lOAlJHW TRAIN

N» Hvll F«Mf hi

9y
km H»w tmk,

Uia-nat a«#
. no*

THE
REPAIRMAN
YOU NEED

. . . i » easy to find in the
handy Yellow Pagw of
your telephone boot.
SEIt

Automobile Repairiu
FuTniture Repairing
Olaw
Blectric Appliapet
Repairs

Plunbeff

You can find aomeon* to
fix anything...LOOK '

YEUOW

Of SOW]

surp^sses its Uwn (jrreat Reputation T

You're looking at a mighty surprised man.

Almost all of hit adult life he has owned
Cadi&c cars. And so, when he came in to
see and drive the new 1957 Cadillac/ he
thought ne knew about What to expect.

Well, W e he, is^-barely under way In the
city's traffiC'-rand already he is learning
tjie startling truth..

He is le^ruiflg that nothing could ftdei
mao for tUnew "C*T of

% Qadilkc ownership Hiejfl
. . . v '> i'

^ in fact, the inftant he
caught JU» J&rst glimpse of this

dillac

Cadillac creation. This was an entirely new until he hits a stretch of open highway,
kind of Odillnc beauty-brilliaotly fresh j ^ ^ ^ j- incredib|y

» hue and m contour. responsivl T^ert i , n ! 3 b a ^ c e and ease

And then he opened the door and swung °f motion. And the car i» to| dtty to handle
into the driver's seat-and found added that it satmu almq»t to know the road,
evidencje all around him. On every side N o Mt ion

were new miracles of interior beauty and ihatlUmUymr
comfort ana convenience. * * • ,

- • , • . . . . . • « . • • • •

And when he turned the key and put his We suggest that you com*M ioon to see
foot on the accelerator, his sentiment grew a w J <Jrive this w r t r S l ww' Cadillac.
to conviction. The car was incredibly , i f . »„ ex W ^
nimble and quiet and smooth office.' _ f l n d o n e V0U»U n o j ^ fo^et.

Surprised, did we say? Well, just wait i You'll be welconrt'af *jlr/'«i»e.

PONTIAO - CADnXAC ^
• + • v
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NOW OPEN FOR YOU!
Your Sensationally Different Acme...

Route 1 & Green St., WOODBRIDGE

I!
• •

Yellow Row

|rar<' with euch $10

• ! (>l schedule of

In1 given away at

I

LOINS .lt<Vt

Loin 29C Whole or
EilhiT Half

Ih. 39 C ('-enter Cut

Ih. 59

• \

Lancaster Brand "U.S. Choice*'

STEAK
Sirloin or

Porterhouse • i . •
Ib.

CHUCK ROAST or
Steak Ib.

Produce

Oranges m
Potatoes i*
Gra pefruit

Oven
Ready % Ib.

Laucaster
Whole or Either

HalfAMS
Pasco Kilbasi Ib.

Cut Up Poultry Dept.!
Chicken Legs, Ib. . . . 49c
Chicken Breasts, Ib. . . 59c

Chicken Wings, Ib. . . 25et

Backs and Necks. 3 lbs. 25c

16 oz. cans

Delicatessen Features!
Fully Cooked Freshly Sliced Kosher Style

CORNED BEEF or PASTRAMI . * • » . . 6 9 «
A f\ m Fish Features!

D i n n e r s M̂acaroni 5COFF 7az.»kg. i U
c ; L O B S T E R

_ - 71 <fc1 S Llve " 7 A Ctcamed
• P e S C l i e S 6lcnside HaWes * f r 29 oz. cans ^ | 5 Ma|ne |b. / J^C F,ee of Charge

s
Glcnstde Halves * + 29 02. cans

Dairy Features
Kraft

Glendale Club

2 lb.Pkg. 7 9

2»»pk* 6 9
59

U C v '"••' "Tr" " 3 m I I 4

lerkraut - 3—4O« [ Velveeta
l e Juice - 2 . . . . 45= j Cheese Food
i c k e r s Nabisc° prfium lb"pkg" •

12oz. Jar I 9 C • Frozen Food, Features!
-•. j •
Your Choice

4

c

c
0

I 6 S Weal Assorted

Farmdale

ns«... 5 «,>.*. 49^ • Limas 2 29

c

c

c

S h r i m p Fancy Jumbo Ib. 3 9 c
_i— .

Taste O'Sea Fish Fillets *"
Cod
Perch
Haddock

Your Choice |

Virginia Lee Assorted

PIES
Large Size *ACH

* • •

AH i#verttyed prices effective
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jil thr Typewriter:
I wish it was possible for every

American to visit Camp Kllmpr
khd talk to thn Hungarian refu-

tes who have found out that the
nmmunlst propaganda fed to
hem during the years w u nothing
lit a puck of lies. I know It would
Rice all of you, as it did me,
ink God that you are an Amer-

an. It would make you humble
nd at the same time give you a
eling of pride that you are a part

a nation ready and willing to
elp the unfortunate. . . . John 0 .
Ilivka, son of Mr. and Mrs. George

Sllvka, 360 Avenel Street and
orge E. Ludwlg. son of Mr, and

i r s . Oeorge E. Ludwlg, 40 Madison
kvenue, Avenel, completedtfecrult

aintng Tuesday at Marine Corps
crult Depot, Parris Island, 8. S.

Uore And There;
W. C, Asbury, Colonla. vice

president, Esso Research and En-
IlncennK Company, New York
City, will participate in the first
•Ide-scale, non-governmental In-
ternational discussion of the in-
BUstiisil application of nuclear
Iheigy at the Third International
Conference of Manufacturers ln
jtew York City today through
Monday. . . . Beginning Monday,
Veterans ln this area will find their
service office of the State Division'

Refugee Clothing
(Continued from.Pase One)

and Austria, but particularly to
those who remain In Hungary, We
believe that through our estab-
lished channels, those In strife-
torn Hungary will be reached."

Meanwhile, Mayor Hugh B.
Qulgley has doctored next week as
"Freedom for Hungary" week and
has urged residents to do their
best to help.

in

Death Car
(Continued from Pkge One)

... the front seat with their fa-
ther, The others were in the back
seat. The baby wan riding in a car
bed. The mother and older boy
were thrown, Into the front part
of the car by the force of the
impact. /

Woodbrldge Emergency Squad
and Arenel First Aid Squad
transported the Injured to the
hospital.

Job total sets October record
In nation.

Farm prices register a seasonal
decline.

nue, Woodbrldge, recently received
his discharge from the army and
his back home with his parents.
Stewart 1$ a 1951 graduate of
John Hopkins University, Balti-
more and a 1964 graduate of Har-
vard University Law School. . . .
Frederick Q. Schneider, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Schneider. 867
King Oeorge Road. Fords, has re-
ceived the second Middlesex Coun-
ty Multiple Listing Realtors Shol-
arship at Rutgers University.
Schneider, a freshman and grad-
uate of WHS will receive $400 to

of Veterans' Services located in the < be used for tuition or to finance
liate Employment Service Office, | part of the costs of on-campus

377 Maple Street, Perth Amboy.
8.nee its establishment more than
two years ago the service office
had been located In the City Hall.
. . . Saul Krltzman, 101 Ethel
Street, Menlo Park Terrace, who
has an accounting practice ln
Orange, has been elected member
61 the American Institute of Ac-
febuntants, national professional
Jociety of CPAs. . . . Pvt. Paul J.
Oullette, son of Mr. and Mrs.

residence. The scholarship guests
to a county student who "has
shown evidence of excellent char-
acter, community participation
and leadership of some type in his
secondary school career." Schriie-
der is majoring in engineering at
Rutgers. . . .

in the Mailbtig:

Ouelette, Kimberly Road,
Colonia. recently completed the
telephone installation and repair
course at the Army's Southeastern
Signal School, Fort Gordon, Ga.
, . . PFC Robert W. Regan, son of
Mrs. Mae P. Ragan, 62 George
Street, Avenel, is stationed in
Japan as a member of the 8235th
Army Unit. He is a 1955 graduate
W WHS. . . . The past few days
have been busy ones for Mr. and
Mrs. John Omenhiser. In addition
fed .celebrating their forty-second
Wfedding anniversary, Thanksgiv-
thg weekend was-xelebrated with a
family reunion and a golng-away
JMwty for their son, Col. John
Omenhiser, Jr., and his family.
febl. Omenhiser recent completed

three-year assignment as advisor
.J the 126th Tank Battalion
dftdets, Boston, Mass., and will
teave soon for an 18-month tour of
fluty in Korea. He and his family
Ire driving to Pass-a-Qrille Beach,
ftorida, where Mrs. Omenhiser
ihd children will live while he is

Vincent H. Logue. 18 Smith
Street and Andrew T. Kinsella, 24
Lancaster Road, won awards In
the Coln-Your-Idea contest i t
Esso, Linden, I received an appeal
for transportation for a Wood-
bridge* student to New Brunswick
Accounting and Prep School in
New Brunswcik. Payment will be
made by New Jersey Rehabilitation
Commission. For further Informa-
tion call S. Q. Allen at Kilmer
5-3310... . It's notes l*e this that
make us feel good: " l i t me com-
mend you again for your endeavors
in the matter of bringing some

Sweetness and L'ght
(Continued from Page One)

"Only, however, nation-
ally."

• * •

The Rltz-Carlton is locat-
ed at the corner of Arling-
ton and Newbury Streets,
just across the street from
the Public Gardens. Inci-
dentally, as some of you who
have visited , Boston may
have noticed, there is no geo-
metric symmetry to the city
and its only bow to physical
order was in naming a few
streets starting from Arling-
ton In an alphabetical se-
quence—with Berkeley, Cla-
rendon, Dartmouth, Essex
and Gloucester coming in
this order/

• • *

The Public Gardens, his-
torically, has been one of
Boston's most beautiful ex-
travagances. If all the exotic
plants, trees and shrubbery
which were purchased but
never planted had ever been
placed root first, an impen-
etrable jungle would have
been inevitable. Fortunately
for the Gardens—and equal-
ly fortunately for the favor-
ites of an ambitious political
machine — hundreds of the
plants never arrived. Conse-
quently, the pathways and
the formal beds are precise
with blooms—a vista that is
breath-taking through the
warm months from the din-
ing-room of the Ritz.

• * *

I have been there, too, long
after the flowers have faded
—and watched the snow
cover their sleep. This is a
sight, at twilight just as the
park lamps twinkle into life,
which makes your breath
come haltingly, too—and I
have never made up my
mind whether I like spring
time or winter better as I si

tt Korea. W. P, Murray, 124
f*rancis Street. Iselin, Is serving
dh a statewide committee for
Electing the winner of the four-
JTftar scholarship to Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y.,
iWarded annually through the New
tfcrsey Chapter qf the Rensselaer
Alumni Association. . . .

measure of happiness to those
families who might be deprived
thereof were it not for folks like
you. Please find enclosed herein
my check In the amount of $90
for this very worthy cause. With
every good wish.,believe me to be.
Sincerely your. Bernard W. Vogel."
. . . An acquaintance wrote to ad-
vise me that Wilson Stockel has
aspirations to be the Democratic
candidate for mayor next year. I
heard that rumor too, but it is too
early to tell if there U any truth
in it. . . . Among those who re-

idditional families. Oppo- j he does not appear capable of
has been spearheaded by j holding n Job. As a result, his wife

' and six small children ranging
in ages from two to nine years old,
ate the ones who suffer. The Wel-
fare Department assists In this

•olve additional families. Oppo
iltlon has been spearheaded b;
ocal official* against a proposed

route offere by the State which
would hive destroyed over 100
tomes in Hopelawn.
Since the new suggestion does

ot contain thto objection. It is
assumed—if It Is approved by
the SUte Highway Department,

hlch it very likely will b e -
hat the traffic relief originally

sought for the easterly end of
;he county can be achieved.

Congestion is particularly a
iroblem on New Brunswick Ave-
lue, Fords-*the direct route from

Perth Amboy to Meturhen. The
freeway would obviate this

:ondJUon, and interchanges would
be provided at Convery Boule-
ard, Route 9, Woodbrldge Ave-
lue, Fords. U. S. 1 at Edison, and

the Lincoln Highway. Route 37,
to vicinity of the "Mlracte Mil*,"
at Edison.

Boys' Club
(Continued from Page Onei

HI the board by Rev. Dewey Pi-
gerburg. The Fords Lions Club la
also Interested ln the venture
and will have a representative at
.he next meeting.

Patrolman Bahr who has spent
considerable time speaking to the
:lvlc clubs In enlisting their aid,
ilong with other township or-

ganizations reported that he al-
ready has found two locations
he teen-agers can use tempor-

arily, and has hopes of locating
other places.

It planned to have

case.
Case No. 33: In this case the

family which recently came to this
country has a language barrier to
overcome, The man has had very
tittle education and as a result lms
to work at odd Job* when and
If he can find them. There arc
five small children ranging In ages
from 8 months to six years,

Cue No, 34: A chronic condition
that does not permit him to work
steadily has hampered the wage
earner in thU home. The mother
works when she can but there is
a two-year-old child and a sick
husband to take care of most of
the time.
, C»»e No. 38: Here we have a
woman whose husband has de-
serted. She has two daughters,
one 13 and the other four years
older whose husband in turn has
deserted and left her with an In-
fant. The four live together and
the Income is very little. A Christ-
mas basket would help this family

There is a great need for chil-
dren's books for all ages, particu-
larly for boys and girls between
the ages of 9 and 14. There is
also a need for books for bedrid-
den adults and bed jackets for
bedridden women.

which Is:
Take 2 or 3 handfuls qatnuaJ,;

brown in oven; add to this one-
half lb. suet minced fine and any
cold meat minced; but it Is often
ma<ie without the tattqr. Sea ion
wfth a little minced parsley, onion,
salt and pepper. Mix with a break-
fast-cupful of water, then put In
% dish or pan with a close ltd; boll
3 hours.

Or

One-half lb. minced sue1

tablespoonfuls oatmeal, pepper
and salt mixed well together, Fill
mot too full) a few of the small
bags of the sheep got at the butch-
er's (well-cleaned), sew.up with
needle and thread, prick over to
prevent bursting and boll In pota-
to soup. (Makes a capital dinner
for the balms!)

Feast Da>!
<Contlnueo flora Page One)

Vulcz, a graduate of an industrial
arts school.

Asked how h« learned to play
American Jam, Emory smiled and
said: "I never had any formal mu-
sical training. I Just play by ear.
I played In a coffee house ( similar
to a cafe) and we had an Interna-
tional trade. They flpuld Just hum
or sing a long, and I would play
It."

Standing with Emory was a
young man named Stabo — some-
how I failed to get hit first name.
He was a student at an Agricul-
tural College and had fought with
the Hungarian freedom fighters.
He had to get out of Hungary or
die.

m e a 'on nn i n
*sl«d me ilmv

worked. \ ,,,„
and the 1 lti«.r

Only grownups,„
Ra Slickly as t|

A" throiM,
women Hn[i ,.hll,
in a
part
Ian.
of

;

top coats
the early
Partial to bi,u,"

Jottings:
Stewart M. Hutt, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Irving Hutt, 522 Linden Ave-

STATE FARM
AGENT'S MESSAGE

APPEARS IN
READER'S DIGEST

ported to the Draft Board for in-
duction yesterday were Joseph
Ferik, 757 King George Road,
Fords; Patsy S. DeFederlco, 43
Third Street, Port Reading; Sieg-
fried Kapka. US Highway 1, Ave-
nel; William H. Hillyer, 4 Jean
Court, Woodbrldge; Joseph O.
Smith, 85 Central Avenue, Se-
waren; Frank J. Mesar, 23 Cramp-
ton Avenue, Woodbrldge; Erwin J.
Winner, 84 Fulton Street, Wood-
bridge; Ernest F. Mayti, 131 Corey
Street, Fords. . . . Pvt. Rowland H.
Kimberlin, 221 Bergen Street,
Wqodbrldge, Is stationed at Fort
Knox, Ky. . . .

by a Ritz window beneath
the chandeliers of crysta!
and deep blue.

* * *
The service there is, in

every phase of its operation-
impeccable, There are par-
lors where drinks are served,
but no bars. It is one of the
few hotels in the world
which maintains a com-
plete kitchen on every floor,
with direct communication
to the kitchen from each
room. All the public rooms
have grand pianos, with
fresh flowers cascading from
silver urn»—and there isn't

a bass drum ln the house..
» • •

Here is a gentile way of
life. I love it.

Board of Directors meet one*
month on the third Thursday.

Temporarily the group will meet
at the First Aid headquarters.1

An Advisory Group
An advisory board composed of

a group of leading civic and
business men will meet with UK
director two or three times a
year to lend their assistance ln
fund raising drives, etc.

Members of this board Include
Frederick M. Adams, attorney;
Fred Buntenbach. banker; Gene-
Tomasso, real estate broker; Louis
Homer, Jr., businessman; Aug-
ust F. Gre. .v-sinessman; Ab-
raham J. Nelxs. contractor; John
Molnar,' contractor and president
of the Woodbridge KIwanis;
Charles Paul, president, Wood-
bridge Lions; John Cwlelko, presi-
dent, Iselin Lions; Lafayette Liv-
ingston, president, Fords lions;
A r t h u r Jennings, president,
Woodbridge Rotary, and Mayor
Hugh B. Qulgley. Also Committee-
men L. Ray Allbani, George
Mroz. Peter Schmidt. Richard
Krauss, Edward Kath and Char-
Ids Mangione.

Other members of the Board
of Directors are Jens (Jensen,
Fords Lions; Chief of Police John
Egan; Charles E. Oregory, pub-
lisher, Woodbridge Independent
Leader, and Windsor J. Lakls, of
this newspaper.

The next meeting of the board
Is scheduled for December 20.

torn* and culture.
Items he approves, according to

Margaret, are short bread which
she makes almost dally, fruit cake,
Fair Isle sweaters, and Scotch
whiskey. But he draws the line
at haggis and Btack Blood pud-
ding:

Black Blood Pudding

This latter dish, which his wife
enjoys, Is a thick blood and meat
mixture, rather sausage-Hke. wltli
raisins. It is cut in slices and

Eyes Sparkle
(Continued from Pace One)

nists." he said, "(-hat America was
only a country for the chosen few.
that the others were downtrodden
And that America ai a whole e«red
for no one but themselves. In the
few hours that I have been here,
I know it It not so. I have been
made welcome ln a strange' coun-
try. I have been clothed and fed.
Everything has been done to make
me comfortable. I am grateful."

At this point that bright light
seemed to appear on his face ai
he said: "This country la a good
country, I know I will be happy.
here and if I am permitted to re-
main I will work hard and be a
good cltlien."

CIMIwi Htlp Estate
Poplelek said he dressed In

overalls and carried a dinner
baskeUand when he was stopped
near Austrian border by Russian
soldier/ and asked where he was
going, he told tham he was on his
way to work at a nearby plant.
They permitted him to go on, but
better-dressed people were stop-
ped. When he reached th* border
the Hungarian police were more
lenient and some "looked the other
way." That was before the bridge

army
n t Hi-1,,:
"Ililn,,,,,

mid !,.„.

" i «>

W 0 r e » ribbnn ,,[ i
»«• Hn,lL,

l

Yu!e Help
(Continued from Page One)

delivered Friday, December 21.
1 8 New Cases
Eight new cases have been pro-

cessed and added to the list ol
those who will receive aid if the
Spirit of Christmas prevails. They
are as follows:

Last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Woodbrldge, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tanko, 585
Railway Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. George ThuUesen,
26 Seymour Avenue; a daughter
0 Mr. and Mrs. StanleyStawlcki.

67 Strawberry Hill Avenue; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. James E. Patten,
Apt.6-D, Bunns Lane; a son to
vn\ and Mrs. William Harned, 163
High Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John Onder, 192 Clinton
Street. , . . From Iselin, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. David Flanzbaum,
il Grand Avenue; a son to Mr.
ind Mrs. Kenneth Gibbs, 88 Wood
\venue. From Fords a son to

A elx-pnne meh.MLjie In the Janu-
ary 14MIC u( HKADlfiR'b DIGEBT
tells till iiboiu Bute Farm Mu-
tual -the famous "cttreful driver
tn«ur»uut company" It tell a
why H[ste Farm kt\\p America's
moat wtdnly-bougtu uuto Insur-
ance . , . how BUte Kuim, [or
20 yearn, has passed animaiitlnl
Miviiigti buck to pollcyholders .. •
how State Farm keepe the "i>er-
SOUHI touch" Hi gaiivK to but tor
polli-yholdirs who da twve uoct-
deuiB.

Careful drlveru wUo Wain full
deuUs—without coat or obliga-
tion—are urgsd to phoue me to-
d«y at

Ur. and Mrs. Julius Harms, 185
3afran Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
ind Mrs. Donald Manuel PO Box
!27,; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
iobert Eagen, 77 Hoy Avenue. . . .
From Menlo Park Terrace, a son
,0 Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cooling, 1
/Vail Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Friedman, 156 Isabelle
street. . . . Also a daughter to Mr.
md Mrs. Herman York), 441 West
\venue, Scwaren; a daughter to
AT. and Mrs. Lawrence Bryan, 381

Street, Avenel. . . .

BTA'W U, A.UTO-
QOMPANt

IT PAYS TO KNOW
YOUR STATE FARM

Freeway
(Continued from Page One)

any of the homes In Woodbrldge
or Perth Amboy. It probably
would not affect any Industries,
with th,e exception perhaps of
a few clay banks. It will accom-
plish everything that would have
been accomplished by the plan
to which there had been stren-
uous objection* In Perth Amboy
and Woodbridge, except it would
not connect directly with the
Outerbrldgf crossing, for which
there is no present necessity.

"It la alto felt (hat while this
may not be as convenient for
people coming acrou the Outer-
bridge, it will answer all of the
needs of the people in this area
wlthput destroying any homes."

The fact that relocation of
familiei In both Woodbridge and
Perth Amboy can be avoided, is
regarded us the strongest point
ln the present proposal. Due to
highway development through
Woodbridge Township, many fam-
ilies nave 1)««n required to move
their home* and Mayor Qulgley
and the Town Committee have
remain* adamant against any
plan wnich would adversely in-

Case No. 28: The man of this
household has deserted. To make
matters worse the mother is ill
and there are two sons, to taki
care of, 10 and 13 years old. Wha
little help she gets comes from
the Welfare Department.

Case No. 29: If you think yoi
have troubles ponder about this
case. The husband has suf/ere<
a stroke and therefore cannot
work. The mother must stay horm
to take care of her husband and
there is a 10-year-old daughter.

Case No. 30: The woman in tills
home has an invalid husband and
an old father to take care of. The
income Is very small — the old
age assistance the father receives
— and the Welfare Department
must supplment from time to time.

Case No. 31: The father U Ju*t
out of the hospital and won't
be able to work for some timo.
There are two children, one of
whom is mentally retarded: The
mother works but the income Is
very small and medical expenses
have been exceedingly heavy.

Case 32: The father in this
household is not working at the
present time and when he does
work it never seems to be for a
very long period at a time because

St. Andrew's Day, New Years
and Robert Burns' birthday In
February are the three biggest
Scotch celebration. Margaret says.
A s % child, she remembers ttafttl
at. Andrew's Day was alwayq
marked by lighting a huge bon-flre
on a hill outside of the village.

"It always seemed to be miles
way and we children would

.nidge out to it in the dusk and
tfiwi start the climb up, picking up

rock at the bottom of the hill
and carrying it to the top where

e would put them in a pile called
cairn. The- older people would

ave dinners that night, the men
n their kilts and the women ln
hlte dresses with a tartan or

ilaid sash over their shoulders."
Another time when Margaret

;rled to get Ray's approval for a
>out of hagiris-making was when

group of men at Colgate-Pal-
molive Co., where he is a pack-
aging chemist,, were planning a
birthday party for an executive
who was born in Scotland. All
guests were to wear Scotch plaid
ies, real heather was to be on the

banquet tables, etc.
"I thought I saw my chance,''

eminlsces Margaret with a twin-
kle ln her brown eyes. "I said to
Ray 'I'll make you all some real
haggis for the dinner. Mr. Me-
Ghee will like It even if you
don't.'"

Her husband looked horrjfled

was destroyed.
I went on to the Recreation Hall

and on my way I saw several
Woodbrldge residents r- some ln
line waiting to receive visitors
passes, others with badges on them
indicating they were volunteer
workers. But In the heavy rain
none of them seemed inclined to
stop and chat. We Just said: "HI"
and went on our way.

At the Recreation room I next
interviewed Erooe Molnar, 25,
from the western part of Hungary.
Emoe te a farmer. He, like Pople-
lek, is a bachelor. He made his
way to the border on a bike, but
had to leave without saying fare-
well to his mother and brother. He
noticed the Russians were pick-
ing young men for deportation and
he hid out until nightfall in a
.cellar.. Then la company, with a
froup of other refugees, he made
his way to the border. Ernoe's
main worry is getting a Job. Al-
though a farmer, hfl said he would
be willing to go Into a plant if
he eduMn t get a job on a tarn;.

"I'm willing to do anything to
make an honest living," he de-
clared earnestly.

In midst of Interviewing Emoe
I heard poogle-woogy being played
on the piano ln one corner of the
Recreation Hall. 3 glanced up
casually expecting to see one of
the volunteer workers playing the
piano for the amusement of the
Hungarian guests. Instead, to my
amazement, I found It was one of

Szabo explained he could not go l n t h e l r

to the school of his choice, He What
wanted to go to medical school, °f the
but the State Informed him he that there wn,
would have to go to the agrlcul- t l l c camp \<.i,,
tural college. It ww a fine college, with the white
h« said, over 180 years old — but told thnt the ,•
It wasn't w"hat he wanted to do. l n Amen™ ,,,

"I hope to get some work, learn w>me of the M

the language and then go on to l h ( l | r own rn
medical school," Szabo told, me they wore- arm,
with a gentle smile that made you astonishment
wlah you had enough money to Both Prnt.-i
tend him to the school of his i »ttetided
choice.

Freedom at A Price
And then there was Dr. Tlbor

Kopjai, 4no comes from the vi-
cinity of 8opron, Hungary. While
we were there, he was being Inter-
viewed on television through CBS
Dr. Kopjas has a Ph. D. degree as
well as a medical degree. He had
a lucrative practice, but because
hi* sympathies were with the free-
dom army he wa$ forced to flee
with his wife and 10-month-old
son. On Monday Dr. Kopjaa went
to Washington with hi* wife and
little Tlbor and conferred with
President Eisenhower. Little Tibor
was given a toy elephant — the
symbol of the Republican party
The cute blonde youngster used
the two English words he had
learned at camp, "Okay" and
"Goodbye."

Dr. Kopjas and his little family
are being sponsored by Dr. Fred-
erick who said Monday that he
had already made application to
the Perth Amboy General Hospital

camp
preached in i h :
PlMSForo. Ror;,.l;

Mass for tlw r•.•
Imre Brrui.u i>;,
the Protestiin;

Dinner Rt tj;.
8unday mclmi, ,i
and apple SUM
potatoes, bin,.,
and olives. ;,pi>..
a n d c o f t e t ri i .,
that thr \n\n.",
cheese was n,.-

Hi» Klrvi
O n e l i t t l e \ , , , :

hl« first OMi,, , .
w a s sonu ' thn , , :
t h r o u g h tin- ,;•..
p o i n t e d a t t:,,

II: in

orange, he •..
It with del;.:

Each dm
the refueers

for an Internship* for his Hungar-
ian college. Although a practic-
ing physician for several years, Df.
Kopjas will have to start from
scratch. He must serve an intern,
ship for one year and then take
State Board examinations before
he is permitted to practice in this
state.

One of the happiest moments for
Dr. Kqsjas was when-he found his
mother at Camp Mercy. She had
arrived ln a separate contingent.

In one comer of the Recreation
room a television set had been In-
stalled and although most of them
did not understand the language
the seats around the set were oc-
cupied by refugees. There was
always an Interpreter present —
one of the army men, of Hungar-
ian descent, or a volunteer work-
er. Strange as It may seem, the
old-time western movies with "the
good guys and the bad guys"
seemed to be the films most ap-
preciatefl." ' '

All Faiths Help !

Catholic. Protestant and Jewish
agencies have headquarters at the'
camp. All are filled wtth clothing.!
donated by area residents, and
toys for the children. The Amer-
ican toys fascinated the children
and one of them through sign
language and what seemed to

and H8 each [,•,.;,
Riven tearful i
by those retiMii

As I left :h.
Ing dark. l.uu
the barraclc. t ,
rary homes ]• .,
hope w«s bui:..i
newcomers tu

There urn
as I entertiri v -
back to Womiij!;,
how lucky I v.,
lean. I ihnv ..•
m u s t hold n. ..•
of freedom. «,,
n e c e s a r y to I;,::.1

l ike w h a t I !..,.
to us .

and answered, "I wouldn't even
walk Into the office with thai
sheep's stomach stuff, Margaret,
and what's more, I bet McGhee
wouldn't eat it. You never have.
I'm always reading and hearing
about It, but never seeing anybody
eat It." ,

The First Requisite
In an old Scottish cook-book,

"Tried Favourites Cookery Book,"
that was handed on to Margaret
by her mother there Is a page-long
recipe for Genuine Scotch Haggis
that starts; "Procure the large
stomach-bag of a sheep, also one
of the smaller bags called "King's
Hood," together with the pluck,
which is the lights, liver and
heart."

This runs on for many nne-
print lines, but is followed by a
recipe for Scotch Haggis, Simpler

*••• l lNHtADtTHUiJTr

MAJESTK
NOW!

C m

I I

Persuasic
Oin \ .

the refugees. He was dressed in an
astrakan trimmed hat and a short,
army-like coat trimmed with as-
trakan.

I asked Dr. Oeorge Frederick,
Main. Street, who was standing
nearby, to bring the young man
over and serve as interpreter. The
young man'i name was Emory!

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

WOODBRIDCfB PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
W6O0BRIDGE, N. J.

b Enclosed please find $3.00 (or one-year
subscription to:

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER

Q^ARTERET ̂ E S S
• BDISQN TQWNSHIP-.FQRD8 BJiACON

To be sent to:
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rates are
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Available in Fords area.
Guaranteed income -for
aggressive, sales - minded
individual. For informa-
tion, write to T, P. O. Box
J34, Union, New Jersey.

The—y^^=
HUNGARIAN

KITCHEN
-T-=*-— -^-of Rahway

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-69* Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
THIS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30th

ANDY WELLS
And His ORCHESTRA

1434 Irving Street, fUbway

Lettering to 'Jour

f-'arty Heedi
Sandwiches I4.5* per 1M

(AuoIUd)
Kralt rilltd
MuniarUn C M U M .... ft.4* lb.
I .«I« pipit i
Ww ' I1JS ea.
FrW MCUoM«| V F t t n V -

BSe
Potato, Health M f Haear«nl
S*U4 „ 45o lb.

FUltoi 1-2330

FU toil 8-2095

-STATE-
THEATRE
Wood bridge. N. J.

TIIL'RS., FRI., SAT.

Judy Holllday • Paul DoMflak

"THE SOLID 60L0
CADILLAC"

rim
<>uy Madison - Feliiia Fair In

"REPRISAL"
Niu Ii Hkb ftchool Ntif

SUN., MON., Tl'ES.

Tab Hunter - Natalie Wood In

"GIRL HE LEFT BEHIND"
Plui

"THE BOWERY BOYS" In
"HOT SHOTS"

WED. THRU 8AT.
(jtorff Sander*,

Yvonne Pet'arlo in

"Death of a Scoundrel"

Forest Tucker,
Marl BUnchard In

"STAGECOACH TO FURY"

"LOVE IE

\n\\ -ii

"EVERYTHING]

B U T the TRUTH!
Mauri't'ii

" T H E GAMMA PEO

ISELIN ISELIN, N. J.

u-8-m«
THUBB., FRI., HAT.

NOVEMBER H THRU DEC. 1

"BANDITO"
Robert Mltcbum-Until* T h k «

"THE SEARCH FOR
BRIPEY MURPHY"

Hat., IHcember l i t — Matinee
I FKATURK6 ~ I CARTOONS

SUN. THRU WED.
DECEMBER t THRU 3

"BETWEEN HEAVEN
ANI HELL"

Robert Wucatr - Terr* Moon
"ODOWQO"

liMl* Dm. >
AKP PKACB"yA

fcirV'*'

- FORDS-
FMYHOISE

Hl-t-UU

TIIURS THRU SAT.

(From Nov. SO on)

"PILLARS OF THE
SKY"

Jeff Chandler - Dorothy Malonr

'THE BOSS"

J«hn Payne • Doa Avedon

BAl. MATINEE — EXTRA
CARTOONS * COMEDY

8UN. THRU TUES.

"SEARCH FOR
BRIKY MURPHY"

Loult H«rwar4 - T t m t Wriihi
" B A N D 1 D O "

.luih II"11"

l-.ui

Solid Gold

"1 '

u p:

*" G i r l He LeKB e

. Cn-H'1 "

"THE MAN

Jam1

Till

"FIG
' l l ' ' • A . L "

HTING (»*
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ISEL1JN COLONIA
SPENDENT-LEADER

: Club Board
kcs Yule Plans
NIA—Plans for the pro-
offmsn Boulevard School
placed on display at the
Library to enable residents
•en to study them, Charles
i, president, announced at
\j! of the executive board
tolonia Village Civic Asso-
he!fi at the library.
: Liiedeke, Joseph Tezinski,
MacArnel and John Mor-
represent the Colonia VII-
Ic Association at any fu-
SetlnRs of a Council of
'OUPS,

ts McCann, chairman of
nbershtp Committee, pre-
i letter which will be sent
jirmbers Inviting thm to
i" the membership commit-
r»s noted that Henry Stru-
t leader, has resigned and
teer Is needed to act as a
In the area around Coun-
> Drive, Anyone able to
!r this position Is aslted to
Knudsen at PU-8-7688.
Cnpozzl, chairman of the
Works Corrtmlttee, stated
Bimitteeman Peter Schmidt
en Invited to be guest
at the next business meet-
tember 20 at the Colonia

It 1R expected that sucl:
is snow removal, Iruiuffl-
Jghtlng, road conditions,
iments on Plnetret Drive
discussed. A report will be
y John Casteras, member
•ublic Works Committee, on
rage situation around the
Street secWon. Questions
Invited from the floor and
I from members will be
ioneerninit the situation.
John Toma, chairman o
ristmas party for children
ibers, to be held Decembei
mn the hours of 2 and 5
t the Library stated that to
» children are expected to
ent Members who have not
Mitarted by the commlttei
led to call Mrs. Tona a
{(82 to make reservations
ir children.

Wiggins, chairman of the
Uon Committee, reported
0 Christmas candy tale be
Id by the Teen-Agers, pro
to bf U K 4 tor tbj danc<
wColonla CoAjntrj Club,
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MISS ROSE M. CAPRARO

ENGAGEMENT TOLi): Mr. and
Mf». Jonrph Morablto, 144
Woodbrldte Avenue, Iselln. an-
nounce the engagement of Mrs,
Morablio'g daughter, Miss Rose
M. Capraro, to Joseph A. Tam-
bnrello, 39 Forest Street, Iselln,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Tsmburello, 80 Ferris Street,
South River.

Mlts Capraro, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School! W*em-
ployed by Prudential Insurance
Company, Newark. Her nance Is
graduate of Vernal I,. Davy
Junior High School, East
Oranre, He served two years in
the Army and Is employed by
the Marley Construction Com-
pany, Carteret, .

February 9 has been set as
the date for the wedding.

I full swing. Aesldents o
\ who would like to ordei
for the holidays mayca
Jack Wiggins, FU-B-653*
trs of the Association wi

to voice their oplnloi
cember 30 meeting cori

any future teen-age activl-

fnext executive board meet-
be January 3 at the Li-

it »t the meeting were
Knudsen. William Hunter,
f«lns, Mrs. BWney Preund,
ui Toma, Joseph Tezlnskl,
Carusone, Robert Luedeke.

|Capoz?i, James Russell,
McCann, Nell Crane and
steras.

Knolls Unit Holds
Thanksgiving Hop
COLONIA — The Woodbtidgs

Knolls Civic Association held a
Thanksgiving nanrp at Inman
Avenue School 17. Saturday. Danc-
ing, games, and refreshments com-
bined to make the evening a huge
success for those people attending.

The dance committee with Mrs.
Clyde Garland, chairman, did an
admirable Job In decorating the
school, preparing the refresh-
ments and providing both the
music and games. The committee
Included Mr. and Mrs. Karl Lam-
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oauch,
Mrs. Phillip Lowy, Mrs. Armand
Clrcul, Mrs. Milton Wasserman,
and Jules BJuestone. Mr. Blue-
stone was instrumental in obtain-
ing a large selection of door prizes
from the local,mercin»ots, and the
grateful thanks of the organiza-
tion goes to these merchants for
their co-operation.

Gianukah Party
Set for Children

ISEI.IN — A Chanukah party
will bn held Sunday at VFW Hall,
Lincoln Highway, Iselin, from
10:30 A. M. to noon, by Congre-
gation Beth Sholom of Iselin.
Games and prizes for Hebrew and
Sunday School children and chil-
dren of members of the Congre-
gation win be featured. '

Rabbi Bernard Schecter will
explain to the children the mean-
Ing of Chanukah.

Dnvld Bllowit, youth activity
chairman, has announced that
new groups have been formed
Thursday evening, a social danc-
ing class, under the supervision
of Mrs. Fred 8rnger, Mr. Nathan
Shane, Mrs, Philip Schwartz and
Mrs, David Bilowlt, for children
from the age of eight years and
up; a drama group organized un-
der the direction of Irving Judd
and Mrs. David gilowlt, who hope
to put on two shows a season
children from the age of 10 and
up to be included., The next meet-
Ing of the drama group will be
held December 18. Plans have
been completed for a bus trip to
the Museum of Natural History
In New York on Sunday, Decem-
ber 9, by all the Youth groups.

The meeting wt̂ j opened b;
the president of Congregation
Beth Sholom, Dr. Sydney Qoff.
The singing wan led by Rabbi
Samuel Newberger of Woodbridge
and the Invocation was given by
Rabbi Schecter.

Mrs. Nathan Schussler, presi
dent of the Slaterhbod presente
a check to Dr. Ooff.

A scroll In the form of a life
membership was presented to Mr.
and Mrs. S. Herbert Jaffe In ap-
preciation of their' outstanding
service to the congregation.

Rabbi Schwter spoke on the
history of the Chanukah, Its ori-
gin, customs, and every-d^y

TO AID BIO PROJECT: The Mothers Association of Colonia, an organization which has tackled bin jobs before, will sponsor ill
fourth annual bazaar Saturday at the flrehouse opposite Canter Imry Village, starting at 1 I'. M. Proceeds will be placed In a fund
which will be used to house a library, concession stand and recreation center In the Inman Avenue section. Above are members of
the committee. Seated, Mrs. Jack Brown, Mrs. William Osmun, president, Mrs. Bernard Krajewskl, Mrs. Ralph Dcsrrlo and Mrs.
Eugene Aber. Standing, Mn. William Murray, Mrs. Warren Suss, Mrs. Frank Volker, Mrs. Robert Dnirrling, Mn. Raymond Whippert,

Mrs. August Otle and Mrs. Harry Morecroft.

Chairman Seeks
Polio Volunteers

Synagogue Youth
Elects Officers

treatment an<J services of the hol-
idays which begin this week.

Guests included Barney Alex-
ander, Perth Amboy, and Dr.
Henry Simon of South Orange,
representing the United Syna-
gogue of America, Dr. Simon
spoke to the group on the re-
lationship of the Unl^d Syna-
gogue and-the individual syna-
gogue. A community sing cop-
ducted by Rabbi Schecter con-
cluded the meeting.

| AT SHOW1R
— Mrs. Earl Karlln, 41

Avenue, was.hostess at a
.stork shower Monday in

if Mrs. Daniel Le Rose, 41
i, Street, dutsts were Mrs.
jBruunschwelg, Mrs. Frank
f, Mrs. carl Bar one, Mrs

ISELIN — At a meeting of the
eighth grade through high school
group of Congregation B e t h
Sholom of Iselin, held at 1388 Oak
Tree Road, officers were elected as
follows; Joel Shane, president:
Henry Kutacoft, vice-president;
Joan Shane, secretary; and Barry
Levy, treasurer. Chairmen ap-
pointed were Susan Schussler,
publicity, Elaine Goldfarb ' and
Gloria Cowell, telephone squad.

A decision was made for the

June Wedding Planned
By Miss Mary Berlin

COLONIA — Mrs* Marjorte G
Berlin, 79 Colonia Boulevard, has
announced the betrothal of her
daughter,' Miss Mary Sue Berlin
to Richard Stokesbury, Rahway,

Miss Berlin is a graduate of
Rahway High School. Mr. Stokes
bury also attended, Rahway High.
Tpe bride-elect is empldyed by the
New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany and Mr. Stbksbury is a mem-
ber of the Rahway Post Office
staff. The couple plan a June
wedding.

Holy Name Condemns Acts
Of Communists in Hungary

COLONIA — Mrs. Charles Ho-
;empa, Longfellow Drive, chair-
man for March of Dimes and
Mothers March on Polio for 1957
attended a pre-campaign dinner

Middlesex County with Mrs.
Lawrence Caruso, Mrs, Peter Cas-
taline, Mrs. George Sammond, and
Mrs. Francis Foley, Jr. who have
volunteered to help with the cam-
paign.

State Representative for the
State March' of Dimes, Wallace
Edgherton reported on the effect-
iveness of the Salk vaccine. He
Urged that all adults as well as
children take advantage of these
shots.

Mrs. Hozempa is asking for vol-
unteers to help on the Mothers'
March. If you can be of any as-
sistance to M/s, Hftzempa, please
call FU 8-8661. '

ISELIN A resolution con-1 "We. therefore, resolve that the

New VFW Group
To be Instituted

Lowry. Mrs, Emll WoJ- group to affiliate with the United
Mrs. Cary Porzlati. Mrs.
1 Adams, Mrs. Dominic
lilt. Mrs. Michael Codd,
ithony Baltsclo, Mrs. Wil-
hler and Mrs. John Tin-

SynnBOKue Youth. The sroup will
meet the first and third Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30 at 1388
Oak Tree Road. Mrs. Morris Cohen
and Mrs. Samuel Kahn are lead-
ers.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, thousands of Freedom Fighters

five found It necessary to flee from their native •
jngary rather than face a life of slavery under
Ernimttnisni, and

WHBHEAS refugees from that country are
.ing admitted almost daily to the United States
[id are being housed in nearby Camp Kilmer,
id

t WHEREAS, employment, homes and clothing
|ust be found for these refugees, and _
1 WHEREAS, the Russians are attempting to
lop the exodus from Hungary by making it; in-
Usingly difficult to reach the border of Aus-

Jia and some way must be found to aid those

Unainlng,
THEREFORE, I, Hugh B. Qulgley. Mayor of

e Townflhlp of Woodbridge, do hereby piocla m
week of December 3 as freedom for Hun-

ry W»*k" and urge residents to send donations

Joyce Batto Celebrates
5th Birthday at Party

COLONIA—Joyce'Batto, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Bat-
to, Albemarle Road, celebrated her
fifth birthday at a party.

Guests were Susan and Thomas
White, James Beben, Gary Rlppa,
Rene Ruff, Peter Cecyo, Laverne
Hoffman, and Janet Reseter, all
of Woodbridge tfnolls.

COLDNIA — The newly-formed
Ladies Auxiliary of the V.P.W.
Colonia Memorial Post 6061, will
be officially instituted Saturday,
December 8 at the Colonia Civic
Improvement Club Inc. building,
Inman Avenue. The public is in-
vited.

Mrs. Mary Thorne, Carteret,
past president of District 8 Auxili-
ary, will institute the post and In-
stall the officers of the local group,
i The regular meeting oMhe ipew-
ly-formed group will be held Tues-
day, December 4, at the Civic
Club building.1 Any women inter-
ested in joining the organization
and who are the daughters, moth-
ers, sisters or wives of a veteran
who has served overseas are eli-
gible to join.

demnins communist atrocities in
Hungary and urging the United
States to take all steps necessary
to alleviate conditions in that
country wag adopted last week at
the quarterly meeting of the Mid-
dlesex County Federation of Holy
Names Societies held at St. Ce-
cellia Church.

The organization also named its
officers for the 1956-57 year, re-
electing Matthew Zaleski, South
River as president.

The resolution, which will be
forwarded to President Dwight D.
Xisenhower, Henry Cabot Lodge,
U. 8. ambassador to the U.N., New
Jersey senators Smith and Cas^
and area congressmen, further
recommended Wat "every free-
dom-loving American devote part
of his day to prater for pur. sufiei-
ihff brothers in Hungary."

"Whereas we members of the
Middlesex Federation of Holy
Name Societies recognizing that
the Hungarian people are being
deprived and denied freedom of
liberty, justice and worship of
their God by Communist leaders;

"And whereas the Hungarian
people, who so gallantly fought
for the preservation of their liber-
ty, their country and their faith
which is a God-given right, are
being slain, imprisoned, deported
and exiled to Siberia.

ommunlat genocide of the Hun-
garian people be condemned and
hat everything possible be un-
iertaken to alleviate this condl-
,lon,

"We nsk that every freedom-
ovlag American deyote part of his
lay to prayer for our suffering
(others in Hungary."
Officers, in addition to Zaleski.

re George Emery, Iaelln, first vice
president; Clifford Handerhan,
Fords, second vice president; Al-
fred Heffernan, Mllltown, secre-
ary; Harlan Qvay, Metuchen,
.reasurer; and Anthony Majewskl,
Perth Amboy, marthail.

The Federation, will hold its
next meeting o» January 16 at St.
Matthew Church, Stelton.

Officers Elected
By New Scout Unit

ISELIN — The Green Bar o
Boy Scout Troop 48 under the
leadership of Mr. Herbert Wil-
liams, and sponsored by V.F.W.
Post held Its first meeting. Officers
were elected as follows: Ralph
Kummler, president; Warren Hu-
llck, vice president; Clyde Chrls-
tensen, secretary; and Henry Wel-
man, treasurer.

Plans were discussed for a trip
to Camp Cowaw. It was announced
that the group would hold Us
regular meetings on the first
Thursday of each month.

A card party was held by the
Mothers Club Tuesday, November
27: '

Improvement
Lists Barn Di

COLONTA — The Colonlt
Improvement Club Inc. met a t '
club building, with Thomas
worthy presiding.

Plans were furthered for
urday's burn dance. WUllam '
ter, Rahway, will be the
and ft three piece band will ]
the dance music The
In charge of the affair are ftl:
lows: David Miller, chairman,
istcd by Roy Moyle. Mrs.'

Leworthy, Mrs. Raymond
man, and Bernard MoOwry.
wns .stressed trmt ticket* may-**-'

btained from Mr. Miller Ot "
McMcGarr or at the door.:
Henderson and Mr. Leworthy
unteered to help with the refrtlh^.
menfa.

An appropriation was nwd* :
the annuRl Christmas party
will be held Sunday, December!
at the club building for the
dren of the members. In the 1
the Christmas party has been !
for all the children in the
munlty, but du< to the tncrearf
of population In the area. It f
found to be financially
to continue (his practice, w
fore the Christmas affair Is cotti
fined to children of members. *

Joseph Baran, 30 Cleveland
Avenue, who submitted an appu*
cation for membership, was afl-f
cepted as a new member. \

Mr. McOarry and Charles' H & K ^
gan, civic club representatives 1ft/
the Central Committee, seekin"!? 1

sate walk to and from school fo$
children attending Colpnla School t
17, Inman Avenue. A letter wa*
written to County Board of Free*
holders, asking tor a cinder patti

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY DATE WITH
BEAUTY • • . have your

hair

styled

at

FREDRIC'St

pry W«k and urge r
! clothing and money to the authorized^g
W of which appears in the newspapeis almost

ily."

HUGH B. QUIGLEY, Mayor

Iteit: 8 . 1 DUNIGAN, Township Clerk

Acres Brownies
Hold Investiture

COLONIA — Investiture cere
monies weK(Lheld Saturday for the
newly formed Brownie Troop 85
df 'Shore Crest Acres, at the home
of Mrs. Edwin Rollison, troop lead-
er, 139 Tredmore Avenue.

Assisting in the ceremonies were
the asslstartt leader, Mrs. Edwin
Cornell and Brownies Merrilee
Rollison, and Rbbyann Greenspan.
Receiving pins were Barbara Brn-
derick, Claudette Cornell, Maly
Cunningham, S u s a n Franklin.
Sharon Precdman, Maxine Grutu,
Gail Heidt, Roberta Kurland, Jean
MacKenzie. Joann Sellitto, Mar-
got Sheffield, Toni-Jean Veglin,
and Carol Weber, The parents oi
the girls invested were present to
witness the ceremonies.

Nancy Jean Mallor
Marks 7th Birthday

qOLONIA — Nancy Jean Mal-
lor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mallor, 64 Cypress Drive, cele-
brated her seventh birthday at a
party, Saturday afternoon.

Guests were her brother, Bobble;
Mary Ann and Louise Thomas,
Bernadette Abato, Nancy and
Margie Record, Jeanie Stano, Alice
and Barbara Marlis, S u s a n
Thoma, Linda McGlll, Christine
Andonucci, Ellen O'Connell, Cathy
Rowe, Bonnie Goodman, all of
Colonia and Janice, Susan and
Pamela MacKenzie, and Linda
Daube, Iselln, and Edward Fay,
cousin of Nancy's, Hillside.

Also present were her maternal
srandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Hausman, Corning, N. Y., paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Margaret Mal-
1— »"<1 Mrs. MPV Shoooe. Mrs.
Ethel Lawrence, all of Hillside.

BIRTH CELEBRATION
ISELIN — Frank Tagliarenl, son

of Mr. and Mrs1. Frank Tagliarenl,
Worth Street, was guest of honor
at a birthday party given by his
parents Saturday. Guests were
Stephen Santelli, George Bever-
idge, Edward Pratt, George Willan
John Salvatore, Theodore Markus-
sen, Bruce Massa, Stephari Bablaz
and Kenneth Tagliarenl.

and requesting the Board to in
stall curbs along Inman Avenue!
The requests were denied.' It wa»
eported by Mr. McGarry that »ti

Investigation was being made tot
a .jhutUe bus to transport children^
to'and from the Colonia .School 17,'"
Inman Avenue.

Mr. Leworthy appointed the fol-
owlng to serve on the nominating

committee: Richard Hwiderson,
chairman, James Black, co-chair-
man, assisted by David Lemerlse,
Harry Morecroft, and Bernard Mc-
Owry.

Mrs, Henderson, civic welfare
coJnmittee chairman, announced
that 1'
wltlM

It was

of her committee
the near future,
mended that a let-

ter ol thanlu be sent to Lawrence
Suit, We*t Street, for the lumber
he donated for the tables. Harry
Morecrdtt, ' teen-ftge committee" •
chairman1, reported the teen-age
dance was a success and was en-
Joyed by 111.

The h«tt meeting of the civic
group will be December 14, in the
club building.

LAST CHANCE TO
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safety precautions will, however—and does,
time upon time.

An opportunity to assess blame for fatal
accidents brings no condolence to bereaved
families. It only allows us a chance to ap-
praise our activity in behalf of seeing that
public jobs are done right, in the first place.
Here again, our indifference has exacted a
terrific toll in money, property and lives.

Will we ever, ever learn?

Will We Ever, Ever learn?
Tragedies which occur during holiday

times are particularly poignant, and so the
community sadness at the traffic mishaps
in thp last few days which were fatal to
two and which inflicted critical injuries on
several others, has been felt widely and
deeply.

In both cases, so far as official reports
show, the victims died through no fault of
their own. In one instance, an Iselin mother
died when a car travelling in the opposite
direction jumped a so-called safety lane
and crashed head-on ipto her car. In the
other, a family-laden automobile travelling
leisurely, also was struck by another car
without warning and with no opportunity
for escape.

On secondary roads, like the one on
which the second mishap occurred, the
safety problem is particularly acute be-
cause theVe are few physical precautions
which can be taken. The roads are barely
wide enough lor the*normal floflw of traffic,
without taking some of the width on which
to erect a barrier. We often wonder, though,
if just a simple fence firmly embedded in
concrete would not at least offer some mea-
sure of protection—at least for the other
fellow.

Totally without excuse is the State's in-
sistence upon building high-speed roads
without adequate barriers separating traf-
fic travelling in opposite directions. The
mortality charts are choked with statistics
counting the fatal accidents on Route 1
where dividing apparatus has either been
omitted or is too frail to be of' any help.
With this history, and with the maudlin
propaganda meanderings of our State offi-
cials in behalf of safety notwithstanding,
we proceed to build the 60-mile-an-hour
Turnpike and the Garden State Parkway
without proper safeguards,
head-on. On the Garden State Parkway,
is spattered with the blood of unsuspecting
motorists whose lives have been taken by
cars which jumped a dividing lane and hit
head-on. On the Garden State Turnpike,
some belated effort—after all the dirt has
been carted away—has been made to erect
a safety barrier in some areas by carting
all the dirt back again.

This is the kind of poor planning finan-
cially—to say nothing qi safety-wise—
which causes consternation every time a
job of any proportion is turned over W a
governmental agency instead of to private
.enterprise. The consternation, to be sure,
;won't kill anyone. The total lack of proper

Farm Price$ Down Again
The, latest Department of Agriculture

report shows that (arm prices are down
again, this time by one per cent. It is the
fourth consecutive month thai prices have
fallen.

As soon as the report was announced,
only days before the Presidential election.
Democrats assailed Republican farm poli-
cies as adding up to a total failure. Secre-
tary of Agriculture Etta Taft Benson said
the drop in farm prices was a normal, sea-
sonal drop. Benson also pointed out that
farm prices this year, at this time, were
higher that they were at this same time
in 1S55.

While this may be true, it would be
good if the drdp in farm prices could be
checked. It is no secret that fanners have
bean caught in & squeeze and latest reports
show trf&t farm costs an still rising. As
long as costs continue to rise, and prices
received by farmers continue to decline, L
there will be trouble on the rural scene
in the United States.

For several years we have been pointing
out that this is a most serious problem and
one which must sooner or later be solved. It
has not yet been solved, despite the hopes
of administration officials and others. If a
solution is not reached in the near future,
the consequences of the squeeze on Ameri-
can farms is going to be felt fcven more'
than it is today, in such, fields as the
automobile and appliance industries, and
the Eisenhower Administration is going to
be up against difficult economic drift.

— JLetterS ta th

Don't cry, Sis; Daddy promised to move two miles from the school—
Then the bus will stop for us too.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Josepfc flrikblit

Ten Football Deaths*
Recent figures show that this season

ten boys have been killed playing football,
or as the result of a football injury. Eight
of the ten were high school students and
the other two were in lower grades.

Investigation showed that most of the
injuries wich proved fatal to these boys cen-
tered around their head and neck. Thete-
fore, it seems to be the obligation of sporta
clothing manufacturers, and all others
concerned, including various authorities,
coaches and even parentf to see that some,,
improvement is made in the protective feat-
ures of football wear, around the neck and
head. ' •

We p e not attempting to argue that any
particular person or group is to blame for
these deaths. However, the death of these
young football players is something which
should concern all citizens and a condition
improved.

It is .something like the problem of safety
in automobiles. In recent years, safety belts
safety glass, crash-padding, safety steering
wheels, safety locks, and all sorts of safety
devices have been installed on new auto-
mobiles. In like fashion, we hope that better
protective equipment can be manufactured
for boys engaged in the body-contacts sport
of football. If one life is saved as a result,
the effort will have been worthwhile.

Opinions of Others
LET'S JOIN RANKS

Many people will say — and
It is perfectly true — that the
British, French and Israelis pro-
voked this threat of war by their
rush. Ill-conceived attack on
Egypt and that they deserve to
stew,In their own Jljlce.

Yet, however peace • loving
Americans may feel about this.
It must not now hamper the re-
building of the Free World al-
liance.

Th entire Free World has de-
nounced the British, French and
Israel attacks and the three na-
tions are being deprived of the
fruits of their aggression.

We must realize (hat Russia is
attempting tp cash In on Free
World disunity for her own poli-
tical gain, thus posing'u great
danger to the United States.

Wo cannot but lay asWe any
recriminations and Join ranks
against the common foe— Qulnt

cy (Mam ) Patrtat bedier I

SLAVES vs. ALLIES
After World WiT II Oen Doug-

las MacArthur remarked that to-
day a country winning » war hud
an obligation to fcje* W.(*e de-
feated enemy and put h i * on his
feet again. Thl» the We*tem Al-
lies have done In J«P»h and West
Germany. In contrail the Soviet
Union ha* picked up the coun-
tries it occupied arid put them
in iu pocket. But r««et}t fvpnts
have shown that POcMi ft * #
getting heavier and more tfecom*
/orubk for th» Bovktt.

the rauMrjf •

safe. The man who frees them
and wins their friendship has
loyal allies.

The Soviet Union had a chance
to repair the great gap Stalin
tyranny had dug between it and
its satellites — a gap. overlaid
with iron bands and chains.
Hungary wanted to stand alone.
The chains would have fallen, but
the gap could also have been
narrowed. The i Soviet Union
might have had friends in Hun-
gary, as Britain and America
have in Germany and Japan.
Now it has destruction, despera-
tion, and hate. .

There must be within the So-
viet Union men with hearts.
There (oust be men with vision to
see beyond blind brutality to a
way of decency and Justice which
will save their country from
within. Wlwjre are they? Where
are those who Know that lies are
weakness and what honestly is
strength?

Who In the world today Is
fooled by the smiles and fine
promises of a few months ago?
And yet. hod those promise! beep
kept, tiftd the smile* been |enii-
ine, the Soviet Union would now
be in a position of strength be-
fore the world which a pile Of
nuclear weapeons can never win
for it.

Oen. Carlos Romulo of U»
Philippine Island* once o l d that
when the Americans occupied his
country after the Spanish-Amer-
ican War his father hated the*.

:^Bttt instead of sending more mill-

tary forces the United States sent
teachers and missionaries to the
Philippines. His father's hatred
gradually turned to suspicion,
from' suspicion to cautious toler-
ance, and from tolerance to
genuine friendship. Now the Phil
Ippines are valued friends of the
American people.

When will the Soviet Union see
the way?—The Christian Science
Monitor.

RUSSIA ON THE DEFENSIVE
Eventa In Eastern Europe have

altered the picture of Russia as
a nation bent on world expansion
to a Russia seriously concerned
with the defense of what she has
already won.

The change of scenery has been
brought about by two significant
rebellions, first In Poland and
then In Hungary

The ruthless way in which the
Red Army crushed tlie Hungari-
an revolt should stifle the cheers
of anyone tempted to view the
Eastern European uprisings as
the beginning of the end of Rus-
sian supremacy in that area, in-
deed, Russia was not so com-
pletely preoccupied with mop-
ping up Hungarian upstart* pos-
sessed of the freedom bug that
she could not take full propagan-
da advantage of the Middle East
crisis by trying to drive deeper
the wedge between the Umlted
States and , her British and
french allle*.

But after realism ha* beta duly

TRENTON — Feuding between
Democratic Governor Robert B.
Meyner and the Republican Leg-
islature is breaking out all over in
the State House because of the
O.O.P. victories on last election
day.

Behind the scenes, battle lines
are being drawn with Initial
campaign strategy calling for an
open break between the Governor
and legislative leaders by 1.957.
Several Republican members of
the State Senate are looking for
Meyner's job and the Governor
is determined to keep it.

Senate President Wayne Du-
mont, Jr., Philllpaburg, a n d
House Speaker Leo J. Mosch,
Newark, are charging the Gov-
ernors Sunday night television'
program Is being used for politi-
cal purposes. They want a Re-
publican legislator of t h e i r
choosing to appear with him on
the program each week. The
Governor has rejected the re-
quest with a remark the Republi-
cans are -losing their sense qjf.-
humor "jumping the guberna-
torial gun."

Republican Senators of South
Jersey through an apparent push
from the Governor's office are
demanding an explanation from
the Republican-controlled Senate
Judiciary Committee why the
Governor's appointments to the
Delaware River Port Authority
and the South Jersey Port Com-
mission are being bottled up in
committee. "Republican policy"
is being given as the excuse.

While Governor Meynor is de-
sirous of securing approval of
the Legislature to a one-cent-
per-gallon boost in gasoline taxes
to raise $18,000,000 In State
matching funds for the Federal
Highway Program, Republican
legislators have doomed the pro-
posal. To the consternation of
the Governor, they have an-
nounced they intend to tap a
$20,000,000 surplus in the state
Treasury which Meyner is de-
pending upon to see him through
1957 when he plans to seek re-
election.

With the Legislature meeting
several times to clear up the 19S6
calendar, the feud U expected not
only to continue but to grow con-
siderably into an all-out fight as
a new election day approaches.

conduct several sessions to com-
plete its work.

In addition to a session today,
*h? i««vms.king body has ar-
ranged to convene on December
10. December 20 and January T.
If necessary other sessions will
be held between those dates.

Absence of Governor Robert B.
Meyner from the State House
from Dec. 3 to 19 on a Mediter-
rnnlftn battleship training cruise
will delay action on the legisla-
tive highway program. Qovernor
Meyner applied for training some
time ago as a lieutenant Com-
mander in the Naval Reserves.

Senate President Wayne Du-
mont, Jr., of Philllpsburg, who
will serve as Acting Governor
during the absence of Meyner,
will hold up the highway pro-
gram until at leastDecember 20.
It will likely ignore a demand by
the Governor for a one cent per
galon tax on gasoline to finance
the road building program.

To prevent new taxes this year,
the Republican Lec tu re plans
to tap a $20,000,000 surplus in
the State Treasury; the Veterans'
Guaranteed Loan Fund; the pro-
ceeds from kales of veterans'
housing, and probably the fines
Imposed upon employers for vio-
lations of the Employment Se-
curity Fund law.

Because he insist! there will be
a continuing year to year need
for highway funds, the Governor
favors the one cent per gallon
gas tax increase.

DEFENSE:—Sirens will sound
in every New Jersey locality at
noon on Saturday to introduce
new defense warning signals to
the people of the State.

There will be no public partici-
pation traffic will not be stopped
when the sirens are sounded
simultaneously throughout the
State. There will be another test
sounding on December 15 for the
same purpose.

Thomas S. Dignan, Acting
State Civil Defense and Disaster
Control Director, announces that
exercises which will Include pub-
lic participation are Included in
New Jersey's plans for 1967.

the land and erected a building.
Now, exactly 164 years later,

the Legislature has a similar
committee, headed by Senator
Richard R. Stout, Monmouth,
working to determine the loca-
tion of suitable land as sites for
the construction of three new
State House office buildings to
remedy the growing pains of the
State Government. The build-
ings will be used to house the
Department* of E d u c a t i o n ,
Health and Labor and Industry.

The mode'm committee favors
the location of the needed build-
ings adjacent to the State Capi-
tol lor the convenience of pork-
ers and visitors to the city. City
officials of Trenton, headed by
Mayor Donald J. Connolly, are
promoting this idea so that the
thousands Of State employees
may remain near the downtown
shopping area.

Some State officials would lo-
cate the proposed new buildings
miles away In Ewing Township.
Governor Robert B. Meyner and
the Legislature ave expected (•

1 compromise and hire an engi-
neering firm to make a survey to
determine the feasability of- lo-
cating the buildings In the desig-

• nated Capitol City. '

RKST IN PEACE: - The New
Jersey Supreme Court believes
the dead should rest in peace.

The .. high tribunal recently
ruled that New Jersey law 'will
not permit anyone to reach Into
the grave in search of facts ex-
cept in the rarest of cases. "And
not even then unless It is clearly
necessary and there is reasonable
probability that such a viola-
tion of trie sepulchre will estab-
lish what is sought," said the
court.

The decision refused to permit
(Continued on Page Pourt«*n)

INDEPENDENT-LEAOm •
WOODBRIDOE, N. J.
Editor:

Blnce the general election,
November 8, Edison Township 'is
assured a new form of govern-
ment, whether It, for the best.
time only will (ell, Why are
people dissatisfied? Why do they
want a change from one fotfo to
another, one partfcr to tftotner?
It is my notion only one thought
ta in the mind of all. that Is to
get mow ftftlclehcy « M #oon-
omy, that the lax may' be re-
duced.

To accomplish this, for the
people of Woodbrkfoe pwper, I
think inert la an armrer. Vine,
w« must hav* a different form of
ffavernmtnt, there must bt t
radical change. No doubt many
wiU sty I am wrong and disap-
prove. 8U11, t would like the
people to voice .their opinion,
both pro and con. on the sub-
ject that ire may observe their
reaction.

To begm, Woodbrldge Town-
ship lit too large far the'present
administration to "handle" un-
der our present form of govern-
ment. The township has grown
M fast that It is beyond control,,
and getting worse, I am sorry to
to «ay. Just beoause the town-
ship Is under the rule of Demo-
crats is not the whole Jault. I
doubt If the Republican*, under
the same conditions would be
any better. The reason Is, our
system of government. So let
us In Woodbrtdge proper try and
get better results, with more
economy by Incorporating.
• We are in no danger of mats
building or immediate exosalve
population, we h a v e ample
schools, police and fire protec-
tion, more sewerage and water
facilities are quite sufficient, so
we have but little to fear In trie
foreseeable future. Therefore,
why should we be assessed any
longer for facilities that benefit
only others.

To some this may stem nar-
row-minded and selfish, but I
think It only Just. In the near
future, after sufficient schools
are built, roads are improved
and other improvements made,
other sections or the town will
breakaway, or at least will try,
as did Carteret some years back.
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Friendly Service—A* Near AJ

LEGISLATUBX: — Although
the year is terminating, the 1958
New Jersey Legislature has suf-
ficient unfinished business to

STATE HOUSE: — On No-
vember 25, 1790, Trenton was
selected as the seat of the New
Jersey State Government and a
seven-Member legislative^ com-1
mission was appointed to select
and purchase land and erect a
State Capitol to house the Legis-
lature. The committee purchased

GLAMOR GIRLS
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ORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
>rs INight
racts Over 600

Six hundred members
[the Fathers' Night Tues-
hir Lady of Peace PTA.

Slmko, president,
address, and

he meeting over to the
their wives' of-'

fthc evening were Michael
(resident: Thomas Voug- \

president; Paul Bnunr,
; William Fedorka, cor-

ps secretary; and John
lumrer.

eph Bi'MMowski ted the
and made a brief wel-

fgperch, introducing the
Bkrr. Arthur Mahoney. A

|df the Department of Law
|lc Safety, Mr. Mahoney's

"Death on the HlRh-
conj unction with which

Bted a film on safe driving,
party will be held

13 In place of the rngu-
with Mrs. John One-

Mrs. Joseph French as
nen. Rather than haw a

each member will
|toy or article of clothins

of one dollar to be
[St. Joseph's Orphanage.
ckngc must be marked

{.of recipient and to desiK-
J Intended for boy or
rkry supper wlltie served
»rty.

jive plans were made for
tl Mardi Orns which will
a' February, and Clifford

waa appointed chair-

i were awarded to Sister
Sister Michael James.

Df fifth and sixth grade
re In charge of hospitali-

1IR was enjoyed to the
[.the "Three O's."

'Juveniles' to be Subject
Of Adult Discussion Group

FORDS
Group will
P. M. In

i I "Juvenile

The Adult Discussion
meet tomorrow at 8

the library to discuss
Protection." G u e s t

participants will be Mrs. Samuel
Kata. chairman of the Youth Con-

| servatlon Committee of the Wom-
an's Club of Fords, and Joseph De
Anselo of the Hopelawn Youth
Organization.

Mr. De Angelo ha« devoted much
of his time to various youth pro-
grams on which he has served
In many capacities. In addition to

| his (supervisory position with the
Hopelawn Youth Organization, he
has served on the Boys' Work
Committee of the Perth Amboy
YMCA; acted as advisor to Teen
Town, sponsored by the Holy Ro-
sary Church of Perth Amboy;

i served as Instructor In conneotlon
with the recreation program in-
stituted by Rev. George H. Boyd.
Rector of St. Peter's Episcopal

j Church, Perth Amboy; worked
] with the Jewish Youth Community
Center and Fltzpatrick Boys' Club,

both of South River; and has
laudht arts and crafts to teenagers
Of surrounding communities In
conjunction with other youth proj-
ects.

Group Leadsra Mrs* Arthur O.
Ovcrgaar/I and Mrs. Lafayeette W.
Livingston announce the meetlnH
is open to the public, without
charge, and urge residents attend
what promise* to be an interesting
session. Refreshments will . be
served after the meeting.

Inspection Set
For Pack Session

lity Union
Meet Sunday
— Announcement of a

(Union meeting December
P. M. in St. Joseph's

[Carteret, with Rev. F. X.
I of Jersey City as speak-

ttnadc at a meeting of the
dallty of Our Lady of

urch, of which Miss Ann
atchmer presided.

were asked to collect
thing, cards and stamps

[by missionaries.
nun Ion breakfast and

which new members
[Installed, will take place

10 A. M. Mass, Decem-

BD SUNDAY
— Barry Rsy Michael.
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy

, 11 Lincoln Avenue, was
' Sunday tn Our Lady of

urch by Rev. Alfred D.
Irs. Dolores Day. Newark,

PRIZE-WINNING ARTISTS: Winners in the Art Exhibit sponsored by the Woman's Club of Fords
M part of American Art Week are (left to right) Mrs. GenrRe Molnar, first prize for her painting,
"Maine Waterfall"; Mrs. Chester Bucinski, third prize, "Winter Snow Scene"; and Mrs. Otto

Kowang, second prlz™, "I.ase de Morero."

Dun-Bar Club to Elect
New Slat? of Officers

FORDS — A revealing of secret
pnls took place at a dinner Satur-
day held by the Dun-Bar Club at
Coby's Restaurant, South Amboy.
AmonR those present were Mrs.
Peter Dl Meello, Mis. John Bu-
choltz, Mrs. Paul Sablne, Mrs. Alex
Molnar ,ind Mrs. George Sablne.

Election of officers will take

Church to Hold
Annual Meetii

FORDS The annual
of the confirmation of St. Jo
Episcopal Church will oe
Mondny nt 8 PM. In the
hall Election of officers to
for the coming year will place
that time.

Office* to be filled Include tn
wardens. 1 cleric. 1 treasurer and
four vestrymen. Under canon I
"baptized persons of full age
have been registered eontrtbtiti
for six months prior to the

on.' are eligible te vote. '
A communion service will

vlri 10 AM. tomorrow In obmrv-j
»nce of St. Andrew, the
lev. William H. Payne will
late.

Local Pastor Takes Bride;
Wedding Held in Brooklyn
FORDS— The wedding of Miss

Isabelle Weir, daughter of Mrs.
Robert Weir, 369 Marion Street,
Brooklyn, and the late Robert
Weir, and Rev. Eldon R. Stohs,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph W.
Stohs, Bremen, Kan., took place
Sunday, November 18, at 4 P. M.
In Our Savior Lutheran Church,
Brooklyn. The double-ring cere-
mony was performed by Rev. H.
Egolf, and the bride was given In
marriage by her brother-in-law,
James Kushner, Utlca, N. Y.

The bride wore a white lace
gown with oriental neckline, and
carried white chrysanthemums
Her sister, Miss Joan Weir, was
maid of honor and wore a balle-
rina-length, shrimp-colored gown
and carried yellow crysanthe-
mums.

Mrs. Katherine Kushner, Utica

Little League Auxiliary
To Hold 'Guest Night*

FORDS — Mrs. William Matusz,
president, presided at the Monday
meeting of the Mothers' Auxiliary
of the Fords-Clara Barton Little
League, in the Amboy Avenue nre-
house.

Each member was requested to
bring a potential member as
guest at the January 21 meeting.
A tricky tray will be featured.
There will be no meeting in De-
cember. Mrs. John Lyons was ap-
pointed publicity chairman.

were aqua-colored and they car-
ied rust chrysanthemums.

Victor Stohs, Bremen, Kan.,
brother of the tjridegroom, served
as best man. William Collishaw,
;oncoi"dia Collegiate Institute,

Bronxvllle, and Elden Duenslng,
Providence, R. I,, ushered.

The processional was Purcell's
"Voluntary in D Minor"; the re-
cessional, "Let Us Ever Walk with
Jesus," and the solos, "O, Perfect
Love" and "The Lord's Prayer."

Mrs. Stohs is a graduate of
East New York High and Drake's
Business College. Rev. Mr. Stohs,
pastor of Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church, is a gradaute of St. Paul
College, Concordla, Mo., and Con-
cordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo.
He was ordained,Into, the. Holy
Minstry of the Lutheran Church i HOT DOG LUNCHEON

HOPELAWN — County Com-
missioner Ben Mark spoke on vari-
ous aspects of Organizing Cub
Scouts at a meeting Friday of or-
ganization personnel, committee-
men and den mothers of Pack 1S7
A new charter was prepared for
adoption.

Inspection will be featured at the
regular Pack meeting tomorrow at
the V.F.W. Post rooms, James
Btrect. Refreshments will be
served.

Mrs. Domlnlck Ruffo and Mrs.
Edward W i l l i a m s o n mothers of
Dens 1 and 3 respectively, assisted
by Miss Barbara Sllagyl, accom-
panied the boys on a hot dog and
marshmallow roast Friday at Ma-
tawan. Attending the outing were
Thomas and Robert Marls, Stuart
Sczhter, Bruce Mohr, Robert Tur-

place tomorrow at home of Mrs. Icotte, Kenneth Williams. Joseph
Dl Meglio, 44 Dunbar Avenue. Sllagyl and Anthony Lance.

Turkus Elected
Fire Co. Chief

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

PENNY SALE TODAY
•HOPELAWN — Mrs, Edward

Williams and Mrs. 'Norman Kubi-
nak, co-chairmon, request mem-
bers attending the penny sale to-
day, sponsored by the Hopelawn
Home and School Association,
bring a fifty-cent artiole.

July 29. FOEDS — The PTA of School 1
N. Y,, sister of the bride, and Mrs. I Pastor and Mrs. Stohs have re- will hold a hot dog luncheon De-
Gloria Mills, Cliffside Park, were
bridesmaids, and the bride's niece,

ih Brady Railway, were Miss Diane Kushner, was flower
girl. Their ballerina-length gowns

turned from a wedding trip to cember 6 from 11:45 A.M. to 1 P.M
Pleasantview, N. Y., and are at in the school gymnasium, with
home in the Parsonage, 26 Fourth Mrs. C. Meshrow and Mrs. R. Bello

Is sponsors.
SfTeet, as co-chairmen.

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER'57
Most glamorous car in a generation

\

(Note: For Insertions In the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romig, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Roralg is correspondent for Fords,

Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

FORDS — The Fords Fire Com-
pany met Friday and elected off!
cers as follows:

Fire fighting officers, Louis Tor-
luis, chief; Joseph Dudlk, first as-
sistant chief; Joseph Matum, sec-
ond assistant chief; George Liddle
foreman; Samuel Hornsby, first
assistant foreman; John, Burke,
second assistant foreman.

Executive officers. Clifford Dun-
ham, president; John Fischer, vice
president; Richard Krauss, Jr.,
secretary; Samuel Hornsby, flnan
clal tecrenry; William Henshaw
treasurer; Norman Hansen, ser
jeant-at-arms; Marlus v Hansen,
Martin Slndet, Anthony Horvath
trustees for three-year terms.

Voted Into the company and
placed on the waiting list, were
Herman Suppe, Rudolph Qloff
Irwln Blanchard, Robert Millet
and William Yuhasz.

Commissioners' meetlnss a r
held the first Wednesday of eac
month. The public is Invited
attend.

Wilbur Fischer, "good-times'
chairman, announced a Christina
party will be held December 21
the rlrehouse.

tk

CHRVSIER SARATOGA ! IMOR KAPHlTOP. "ML HEADLIttHTS
OCTIUNAL AT tXTRA OJST (IN STATts WHERt PCRMITTMlJ.

If a man-

1 Cinderella never had it sp good!
wants to make the lady of his heart feel loved and cherished

th' thi that will do i
make y

beyond all other women, there's nothing that will do it like the new t967
Chrysler

Chry»l« k «

y d . . • ™<* B»«•' • ' "
world'i euert engineering «u<l qu«|«y-

TNi yew he g«u iom«Uw| el*, fa
•dditkm. He gete the r.pturoui • p p w i l

( tl lady d bia h e « t - ^ l b t ; '
limply wr«pa a lady m «<uuira-

The m m who owns
always expected

ld' e

o(

there ' J : including th# matchless — _» t*
convenience of pushbAtpa driving aad Exciting performance newi rer.
the flowing relaxation ol the Torrion- men^ too f For the third-year in I row,
Aire ride.

Yen, thiB y w . tfea lady who u see* in
the world's most nwjiwtt motor car will
be a happy Udy, for never has she looked
w felt UB good in 'anything before!

the mighty Chryaler is the winner of more

NASCAR Grand National rtoclt car

races than any other oar—with 50%

more wins than iU nearest competitorl

IRQ MOTORS Inc.
8-1651

611 Amboy AVenue
WOOPBRIDGE

NOVEMBER
29—Annual bazaar, Ladies' Aid Soc/.Jiy of Our Redeemer Luth-

eran Chinch.

29—Meeting of Cub Pack 154 at School 14, Fords.
23^-Meeting and Penny Saie, Hopelawn Home and School Asso-

ciation.

30—Meeting o£ Chatterbox Club at home of Mrs. William Hach.
108 Crestview Road, Fords.

30—Meeting of Cub Pack 157, V.F.W..Post Rooms, James Street,
Honelawn ,>

30—Teenage Dance, Hopelawn School, 7 to 10:30 P, M,
30—Teenage Dance, Fords School 7.

30—Meeting of Dun-Bar Club at home of Mrs. Peter DiMeglio,
44 Dunbar Avenue, Fords.

DECEMBER

2—Sodality Union meeting 2:30 P. M., St. Joseph's Church,
Carteret.

3—Meeting of Art Department, Woman's Club, at home of
Mrs. Chester Baglnskl, 28 Dunbar Avenue.

3—Congregational Meeting, St. John's Episcopal Church.

3—Christmas party, Altar Rosary Society of Our Lady of
Peace Church.

3—Meeting of Prlscllla Missionary Circle of Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church.

3—Meeting of William J. Warren Association. Fords Tumble
Inn.

5—Woman's Club of. Fords Executive Board Christmas party
at home of Mrs, John R. Egan, 788 Glng George's Road.

i—Meeting of Board of Fire Commissioners, Fords Fire Com-
pany, Corille Street.

5 & 6—Variety Show, Hopelawn School. Ladies' Auxiliary, Hope-
lawn Memorial Post 1352, V. F. W.

C—PTA School 7 hot dog sale In gymnasium.
6—Meeting of Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Lutheran

Church.
7—Meeting of Exempt Firemen, Keasbey Firehouse.
8—Christmas party, Fords Democratic Women's Club at

Majestic Bowling Academy, Hopelawn.
8—Square Dance, Fords School 14, Junior Woman's Club.
8—Meeting of Little Woman's Club of Fords, Library, 7 P. M.
8—Christmas party, Keasbey Women's Democratic Club,
8—Senior Sodality meeting of Our Lady of Peace Church.
9—Scrap Paper Drive, Hopelawn Engine Company.

10—Meeting of Keasbey Women's Democratic Club, Firehouse..
10—Meeting of Fords Lions Club, Lopes Restaurant,
10—Meeting and Christmas party of Ladles' Auxiliary, Fords

Memorial Post 6090, V.F.W, Hall, New Brunswick Avenue.
11—Mpeting of Ladles' Auxiliary, Fords Post 183, American

Legion, ; • • t

11—Christmas party. Better;Schools Association, at home of
Mrs. Irving Kahree, 41 Liberty Street, Fords.,

12-^Executive Board Meeting, SchooJ 14 PTA.
13^-Chrlstmas Party, Our Lady of ^eace School PTA.
16—Jiggalettes' Christmas party, Phoenix Bar and Orill, Me-

tuchen.
17_Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little

League in Amboy Avenue Firehouse.
18—Meeting of PTA, Our Lady of Peace School.
19—Meeting of Sub-Junior Women's Club ol Fords in library.
19—Meeting of PTA, School 14.
29—Dance In St. Michael's Auditorium, Perth Amboy. Sub-

Juniors of Woodbrldge and Fords.
21-—Christmas Party, Fords Flre.CJompany.
29—Scrap Paper Drive, Forda Lions Club.

JANUARY

21—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords^Clara Barton Little
League', Amboy Avenue Firehouse.

Ladies Aid Bazaar
Opens Here Today

FORDS—The annual bazaar of
the Ladles' Aid Society of Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church will
be held today In the parish hall.
Mrs. Nicholas Boclhower and Mrs.
Joseph Pry are co-chairmen.

On sale will be fancy articles,
Christmas novelties, toys, aprons,
homemade candy, cookies and
cake. There will be a white ele-
phant booth and hot dog stand
Refreshments and cake and coffee
will be served.

rroup to Honor
Elected Officials

FORDS—Charles J. Alexander
resident or the William J. War

ren Association, announced th»
Freeholders William J. W a r m
George Otlowstf and Joseph Costa
Sheriff Robert H Jamison, Town*
hip Committeemen Edward K&fcb

R. Richard Krauss and Elme,
Draros, Commltteemen-elect. Wl!
be honored at a meeting DecemV;
ber 3 at the Fords Tumble Inn.

Also present will be Couab
Clerk M. Joseph Duffy, Mayo)
Huih B. Qulgley, and Townshil
Committeemen L, Charles Man-
glone and Peter Schmidt.

Mr. Alexander will appoint 1
nominating committee to presea
a elate of officers for the corhlnl
year. The officers will be elect*
and Installed at the Jamjar;
meeting. |

GIRL SCOUTS CITED ;
FORDS —The Misses Maroell^

Bertekap, Barbara Salakl, Cynthia1

and Joann Smith were cited fw
selling more than sixty boxes of
Girl Scout cookies' of the 504 total
attained by members of Girl Bcoat
Troop 44, sponsored by Our Lady
of Peace Church. A drive has been
launched to collect toys for Hun-
garian refugees.

RAY FOR HUNGARIANS
FORDS—Holy hour for the peo-

ile of Hungary, Poland and all
ither countries oppiessed by tha
lommunists, will be held from 3

to 4 P M, Sunday at Our Lady of
'eace Church, sponsored by the

Knights of Columbus who will
gather from all over the state ami
who urge all voices to join in this
hour of prayer.

Rev. Gerholdt to Speak
To Missionary Circle

FORDS—Kev. Roland Gerholdt,
pastor of St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church for the Deaf, Newark, will
be guest speaker Monday at th
Christmas meeting of the Prls
cilia Missionary Circle of Our Re
deemer Lutheran Church.

Husbands of the members wi
attend, and a cordial invitation i
also extended to the ladies of the j
congregation,

GUESTS FROM TEXAS
FORDS — Ronald Berry and

Michael Mills, Grand Prairie,
Tex., were the house guests of
William Romig III., 501 CroWJt
Mill Road. :.
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TEENAGERS!
- Annul the -

TEEN-AGE

DANCE
FRIDAY NIGHT •

NOVEMBER 30
at -

SCHOOL No. 7
Fords

L/rah
4S8 NEW

tnann 6
BRUNSWICK

PHONE V

AV&. FOKPS

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

MILK GLASS ftND HUMMEL FIGURINES

Visit Our New Greeting Card
and Knick Knack Room

Couvetilcnt

All Teenagers Are Invited

ADMISSION FREE!
LIVE MUSIC!

Music provided by a grant from the Music Perform* J
ance Trust Fund of the recording industry in cooper*-
tion with Local #373 of the American Federation
Musicians of Perth Amboy and contributions of
Woodbridge Township Recreation "Departiaent,



Paid-Up Member
Meeting Listed

MEN1.0 PARK TERRACE — A
paid-up membership meeting has
been set for Cfccember 12 by the
Metwood Chapter of the Women's
American ORT; according to plans
J at.a board meeting at the

is. Irving Lander. 98
Rond, Colonla.

There v»'il! bi' a candlelight cere-
mony with efeht chairmen par-
ticipating A smorgasbord supper
will lv> served.

Mrs. Seyniour Derechln an-
nounred that, a cake sale will be
held Decpmfcpr 6 at the Mutual
Market, Wootibridge. Mrs. Dere-
chiu is also chairman for the
fashion show scheduled for Feb-
ruary 6 at The Pine*, Metuchen.
Members will serve as models.

Mrs. Daniel Moffman Is arrang-
ing a Valentine dance on Febru-
ary 14. A feature of the evening
will be a box supper.

Mrs. Irving: Lander Is chairman
of a rummage sale to be held in
the spring.

The next membership tea Is
listed for December 5 at the home
of Mrs. Irving Yonks, 170 Tyler
Avenue, IseUn.

The ORT held a successful din-
ner dance at The Pines. Prizes fot
dancing werti won by Mrs. Stanley
Classman and Saul Zuckerbrod.
Mr. and Mas. Nick Klein won a
weekend atj a Lakewood hotel.
Mrs. Richand Welnberg and Mrs.
Sidney Diborfsky were co-chair-
men.

Refw To: W-»
NOTICK OF PUBLIC SALS

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At » regular meeting of the Township
»iunim* m i ( T«wp»hlp o( Woon-

bridge, held Tu«aday, November 20,
1930. I s»n« directed to advertise the 'ii't
that on Tuesday evenlrw!, December
*, DM, the Township Committee will
m«tt at a P. U. I EAT I In the Com-
miUee Chambers, Memorial Muniri. «i

nxpoae uut Mftt at (lubllc aUe and to

)f m i on HI* *
MparUnmt nul

or at aocn thWMfMr Ua laM m»ttai
aan be reached, at which time and
plac* all perrons wh« may be.. In*
tereited therein will 'Be ((Ten an
opportunity to b« hwtrd concerning

same.
B. J. _ .
Township

AM ORDtNANOE

prior to ttle, t/rt* 3 to 10 ineHiniw 111
Block 608-0 on th* WoodbrlriRe Town-
ship Au*s*meut Map.

ial;t( ui'tii<M in. .« Mat til* TOWtt-
ttiip Commute hmt, by rf..oiui:on and
)iir»tinnt trj ll •». flxirl « minimum
price at which Maid lots In mild mock
...n n* sold to^pilin <mh nil otHM
'"'"Hi nt^'n^m trt!<t minimum prW
l>rinit $3.(HX>.00 plus colts uf |Jr»jiiirlng

r (••<*.. .ul.i ,um'r, l l»l ! l t ( IlliU # • > tyltu
lota In »ald b'neV, ir mid on i*rtn«,
nill require a down payment of We
of Die uld aocepied bv Hie Tu*iuriip

l hlfttl T imrr'tiaa*

JUNIOR AUXILIARY NURSES: Pictured left to riuM, Anthony W. Echert,
Bertha Faffer, Marilyn Toth and Bculah Grant. Second row, Miss Etlyth GnllSfchrr,
High School: Miss Margaret Fabian, School of Nursine Faculty at the hospital; (irraldine O.rrf, Aenrs

All thp girls arc Perth Amhoy High SrJionl students.

Esth,r „„,„.

»!*< iiitv one id* ahd o »
iald lot! in aatd bKyk to m)<«b btdde,r
<a i< m»y wleci. due r«(tnrd Dpintf ylven
to t*rmi and nunn»r of payment, lu
c u t on« oi m»rt minimum bid* nhull
at f«Mh«i.

Opon aoceptm«c of th« mlrtimunr
bid, or Did »bow minimum, by uu
Towiuhlp OommlttM and the p«jmimi
ther«of by the purctuwr trcordfni to
th» mahnar of puirham In aocoRlanc*
with Mimt of tue on 111*, the Trtwn-

l d Ml

DRESS INSPECTION
FORDS — Scout Commissioner

Ben Mark *ill hold dress lnspet-
tlon at the dwetirig tonight of Cub
Pack 154. ;

It

Throuqh the
Own Door

by your

REPOBTtR

Junior Auxiliary Nurses
Receive Pins at Hospital

(Angel food, sunshine
and sponge cakes

•hould be torn with 2 forks, or an
ifoigel food breaker, to prevent
crushing and settling caused by
cutting,

• » » •

We hear m i*t thus dun about
protein. It's a primary builder of
healthy, strong bodies—and we all
need plenty of it every day.

Heclicr*" flour is a splendid
supplier of protein because
it's milled from rftoiie slow-
maturing, protein-rich
wheats.

But Heekers' big extra*
are the better texture and
fuller flavor it gives to jour
home baking. That's because
Heekers' is allowed to take
its own sweet time in turn-
ing a snowy white without
th* PS* w pleaching agents.
Beciten' is NATURALLY
WHITE. Yet it costs no more.

t • • •

Everyone likes change —BO how
about trying this different de»-
»ert: Plantation Pecan Pie!

PLANTATION
Pecan Pie

•PERTH AMBOY—A course pri-
marily aimed at providing local
high school students with a gen-
eral Interest in the profession of
nursing reached completion this
week as eight local high school
girls qualified as Junior Auxiliary
Nurses at an informal pinning
ceremony held In the nurses' resi-
dence of the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

The attractive and colorful Jan
Insignia presented to the girls is
a rountl pin with the name of the
hospital and school of nursing in
red letters on a white background
around the brim. The center of
the pin is red with large white
lettering spelling "JANS."

The ground work for this course
was begun lask winter at a meet-
ing between the Guidance Depart-
ment of Perth Amboy High School
and the Department of Nursing
at the hospital, and is a part of
the recruitment program planned
by the Department of Nursing.

A tour through the nurses' resi-
dence, Including the modern
lounges and game rooms pre-
ceded a 38-hour course and gave
the girls an opportunity of observ-
ing the new living quarters of the
nursing students

hisji school; Miss Rae Goldstein,
Guidance Counselor; Miss Edythe
Gallagher, Director of Health
Education at the high school, and
Miss Ruth Allene Mercer, Director
of Nursing at the hospital.

Now that this first course has
been completed, guidance depart-
ments of other high schools in the
areas served 1>y the hospital will
be notified of the commencing of
additional sessions of the course
to be taught by Ml&s Margaret
Fabian, a member of the School of
Nursing faculty.

Miss Merc^; and her faculty
have also announced that another
part of this recruitment program
will take effect soon, granting
permission to interested senior
students from the local high
schools to be guests of the nurs-
ing students for a weekend. This
will Include spending the night In
the nurses' residence, observing
the life of a 6tudent nurse and
taking part in her activities.

Fords Man loins
Staff at Esso

Lafayette Estates
Plans Yule Party

FORDS — The Lafayette Es-
tates and tour the area Saturday
ganlzation comprised of the
home-owners and residents of the
development known as Lafayette
Estates, will sponsor its first
Christmas Party for all Children
of the development, Sunday. De-
cembsr 2. at the V.F.W. hall.
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
from l to 4 P. M Each child must
be accompanied by a parent. The
entire party, consisting of a visit
with Santa Claus, a gift, soda
pop, cookies, candy and other re-
freshments, will all be free. Santa
Claus will arrive tn Lafayette Es-
tates an dtour the area Saturday
afternoon, weather permitting.

The president of the associa-
tion Is Michael J. Amodio: vice-
president, Jack Quinn; secretary,

%Edyard Hayden; treasurer, Mil-
ton Sablonsky. Co-chairmen for
the Christmas party are Mrs. Ni-
gel Crowley and Mr. Angelo Lom-
bardl.

Clubwomen's Board
To H(MJhd* Party

FORDS — The ertecutive board
of the Woman's Club of Fdrds will
hold Its annual Christmas party
December 3 at tile home of Presi-
dent Mrs John R. Egan. 788 King
George's Road. Members will
bring a dollar gift for exchange

There are still a few reterva-
tions for the theatre party Sunday
to the Paper Mill Playhouse. Mill-
burn. They can be obtained from
Mrs. Oeorge Molnar, 10 Fourth
Street.

'JnmmittM, tlie halMice tff imnJh«i«e
price to Of pnlrl in 12 «MIII1 monthly
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To tic idrtrtlatd November 31, and
November M, 1M«. In th# Independent-
Leader.

MtDDLIIfX COUNTY rot'RT
LAW M t m O N

Docket No, ll-NSM
IK T i n MA1TBR OFTJI*
WTUOATION OP THiDDORS
awmooNinc

Civil Action
Notice of Application

TO WHOM rT MAT CONCTRN;
PltMt take notice chat I ahail »w',V

to the Mlddleatx County Court on the
Kth day of December, 18M. at 9:39
o'clock in the forenoon, or aa soon
thereafter at counael can be heart, for

anler authorising me to aaaiulie

BwKeiev BOUMTkni, ana on mi m u m
ijy the NdrtHwty line of Iftdlana Av*-
nnn. , n

i TliW Ordinance, attill Uke P(-
ffet Itnmtdlattly upon IM njfjptloo and
ndvertlnimimt H nqulrfd \u U * .

HUQH *. QOIQUY,
CommltteMnan-aK.Urir«.

A«ett:
B. J DtmTOAH,
Townihip cittk.

To bt »d»ertiatd la Thi IrK)«pend«nt-
Lndet on rtotcmlwr Hat anil November
29trt. )«H, With NoUt>« of Public Hear-
ing tor mill idopllun onj Meembcr
-t. I«M. • 1

NOTICB TO or

ROPBIMOB i
CJU

Von :,
.10 thnt

Dillfd

I-I. ii.•.'n >

CERTUK \ II
i l l I

TllDMVS Mil N
TIlP In. ,i], .

Ill ttlln H' ,',. ::

" I'M,,

LINDEN — Alan Schriesheim,
Relationships with other hos- 81-B Wolf Avenue. Fords, has

pital personnel w»s explained as Joined the staff of the Esso Re-
the girls eagerly looked forward search nnd Eneineerin? Company's
Ullb g i l UJ \*t*t}\*l tj 1UUAI.U AUl TT t#l h* —

to learning more about the work ptecess research division,
oi the hospital. The arrangement He was graduated from the
and care of flowers brought out Polytechnic Institute of BrooWvn
the artistic talents of the girls, with a bachelor's degree in chemis-

^ . a n d Uom Pennsylvania State
>P Unljersity Park Pa.,
t t h

the artstc tants of t e g
whlle running errands and help
ing in the transportation of pa-
i t t h t

ing in the transportation of pa-, WWW >P U j y ,
tients to the x-ray department w i t h a doctorate in organic chem-
added to their insight of hospital ^ H e ' B a m ^ °f t n e *??'added to their insight of hospital ; - - , „ , / . .,
activities. The care and recreation i c a n Chemical Society and the
of children in the hospital opened American Society of Testing Ma-
another exclting field to ^ ^ ^ S l ' S ^ S Z

Wear Uniforms
•While on duty the girls wore

prescribed official uniforms, funds
for which were provided by the
Junior Hospital Guild at the high
sfihdol. The color and style of the
uniforms were selected by the
Jans under the supervision of -Miss
Edythe Gallagher, Director of
Health Education at the high
school.

The program has been under
the .guidance of Edward Herbert,
Director of Special Services at the

Science.
Prior to joining Esso' Research,

Dr. Schriesheim was a research
chemist with the National Bureau
of Standards in Washington, D. C.
He has authored and co-authored
several technical papers dealing
with organic reaction mechanisms.

Dr. Schriesheim is a native of
New York.

Fords, Lions Club Taken
On Tour of Beer Plant
FORDS—Members of the Fords

Lions Club were conducted on a
tour of the Budwelser plant in
Newark, Monday, by WUlkam J
OTCeefe and Robert Tansey. Ir
addition to a complete inspection
accompanied by detailed explana-
tion -of processing methods, the
club was shown three color films.

Of particular interest was one
which dealt with the famous
Clydedale horses, ana anoTher H'e-
pictitig the techniques of cham-
pion bowlers.

Frank Sorocco acted as host in
the Rathskeller, where refresh-
ments were served during the
show.

Plans Outlined
For Tots' Party

FORDS—A report on the party
at the Home for Disabled Vet-
eran*. Menlo Park. November IS,
was made by Mrs. Lillian Burke,
chairman, at the Monday meeting
of the Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords
Memorial Post 6090, V.F.W. A do-
nation was voted to the Depart-
ment hospital fund.

Returns on the stocking project
must be made prior to the com-
bined meeting and adult's Christ-
mas party, December 10. Members
are requested to bring a dollar
article for gift exchange. *

December n was set for the
children's Christmas party. Reser-
vations should be made December
10 with Mrs. Betty Lund, chair-
man.

The dark-horse prize, donated
by Mrs. Clara Lovelace, was won
Ijy Mrs. Ann Levandoski. The pil-
lowcase project award, donated by

; Julia Kochick_, was presented

another ntme. to wit: THSODORK
HWAKSON.

THBODORK SW1ECOMKK
Frederick M Adams. B»q.
530 Rahwa; Avenue
WooObrdlKP, New JerMf

I.-L. Il.'U, 31. M: IJ/8'M

NOTICE
Notice Ii hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance waa intro-
duced and paned on Ant ipadlng at n
meeting of the Township Committee
of tbe Township ol Woodbrtdge. In
the County or Middlesex, Ne# Jt-rsey
held on the » t h day or November,
1050, and that said ordinance will
be taken up for further considers!
tion and' Uual pa«*age ai a meeting
of said Township Committee to be
held at lta meeting room In the
Memorial Municipal Building In Wontl-

i bridge, New Jeraey, on the 4th day
! of DeceniDer, lJM, at 8:00 P. M (B8T>,

Docket irvi. r-«-i5
TO' CLAAVNOI A tumj hit heir,,
derlana and pcrMinal rtpn-atntatlTts
and till, their, or any ol lhair, ami-1
trtmOn in rttht, utl« anfl Intvnnt.l
MitQ. CLUUmci A. lAKlfi . Vila of

Rjprdl A. IAMB, . riKMAH
SUlTn and AliKS W S T H , 1 hit wife, I
hi* and' her helra, dtviaNt 1 and per-
sonal repr«aent«tlTt«, and hU, her,
their, or Any of their, nxHeatofa in
rl«ht, title and intertat^JOHrl DOB,
huibwcl of AUCI SMITIt, *«ald n»m«
JOHN DO! being ItotUlott*," JtRS
PMMAN SMITH, wife of LFtrIMAN
SWrtTW. ANDEH8O1* AD«M8 and
COMIDA ADAMS, hli *if».. hU and
her Delrj, detlseea and praqbal repra-
aentatlvtt. anil his. h*r, thair, or any
oi their, tucceiuors In right. 'UUe and
Interest, MOHN DOE. hti»and »f
COMEDA ADAMS, nald niuilf JOHN
DOE being nctttlcms." MRS. ANDXK-
8ON' ADAM3, wife of AND*R8ON
ADAMS.

By virtue of an Order of the Superior
Court of New JerMy, Ch»nt»ry Dlvl-
Blon, Middlesex County, made on the
15th dfiy of November, 1060, tn a rauar
wnereln Certlflcatea and | Securities
Company, a corporation of the State
of New Jersey, is the plalntlfl and you
among othera, are defendant!, and
wherein a default Judgment > has been
token atrnlnst you in this chuae, and
Wherein trie Court found tfcat there
la due to the plaintiff the sum of
Ekghty*Mt«n noilkiri and Ttn Cento

ol Nfvt ,|, .
The n, ,

in rh.ir.-.i-
nKnln".! •! .
!» f u r : i!

Tlioin.i-
UOrBlIn:; .r
tllP l.iv , ,
DOES H i l l

WUIl
Jprw v

IN W1TNK-
Y o u n g O P I..
Certlflrinf '••
and HMTii .r .
t o br h»rt- i.
N o v u n h ' T ; '•

I COR I'OP v
TIIOMA.-
Bv C.ir i
By H.-.

At l fht ;

How
would

alls- «""» iw».!"i'»i

to Mis. S. Glanfleld.

SUBG1CAL PATIENT
FORDS—Lafayette W. livings

ton, 16 Dunbar Avenue, is a surgi
cal patient at the Perth Amboy
Generaf Hospital.

For Crust:
IWcupt Heckeri' unbleached flour
Vi teaipoon salt
Vi cup lard or thartening
2Vj tablespoons water

Gift flour with salt, add lard
(room temperature) and cut in
with pastry blender until mixture
KBembles coarse meal Add wa|er
and form ball. Roll out on pastry
doth. Fit into 9" pie tin, trigs
and crimp edges. Prick bottoM
liberally.

For Filling:
4 lobltipooni bumr
Vi cup brown sugar '
1 cup dork corn syrup
3 «ggi (bratao)
1 taaapoon vanilla

• Vt Maipoon tail
1 cup brok«n pecan pl«*»

Cw»m butter and sugar, add
. egg*, vanilla and salt

Farewell Party
For Barn} Member
FORDS — Robert R. Phillips, a

member of the Fords Memorial
Post 6Q90 VPW Band, was pre-
sented with a gift Tuesday eve-
ning by members of the band to
mark his induction into the Army
later this week. Oswald A, Nebel,
senior trustee, made the presen-
tation and praised Mr. Phillips'
four-year record with the band
trombone section. '

Mr. Phillips is a graduate of
I Perth* Amboy High School and is
attending Rutgers! University
where he is majorini in chemistry.

William Schmidt,, ISO Cherry
Street, Carteret, was welcomed to
the band dram section. He is a
graduate of Carteret High School
and Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology.

TO SING IN CHOIR
FORDS — Mrs. Nicholas Elko,

,Mrs, William H. Payne, Mrs. Her-
man Schroth and the Misses Joan
and • Marjorie Yarusevich, mem-
bers of the choir of St. John's
Episcopal Church, will participate
in the Christmas music festival
service December 30 at 8 P. M. in
Christ Church, South Amboy. Dr.
Clinton D. Huyer, organist and
choir director of Christ Church,
will direct a chorus of more than
fifty voices composed of choir
members of all churches in the
area.

LISTS MEETING

. «KK«> v a n a a
Wend well. Add pecam and turn
Into unbaked 9' pie cru»t. Bake in
hot oven (450*) for 10 minutes,
redw* heat to 825a and ball*
•bout 20 minutes, S«rv* with
whipped e m m ,

ihcfaM

BOpELA'vfN—Mrs. Andrew Pas-
tor, president, announce* there
will btt only one meeting of the
Ladles' Auxiliary, Hopelawn Me-
morial Post mi, V.F.W., in De-
cember. It will be held December
U, at which time secret pals will
be revealed. Each member is re-
quested to bring a 25-cent gift for
the grab bag. ,

CHRISTMAS PARTY
FORDS — Reservations for the

Christmas dinner and party will
close Saturday it was announced
at' the Monday meeting of the
Fords Democratic, Women's Club.
MemDers wishing to attend the af-
fair December fil tn the Majestic'
Bowling Academy, Hopelawn,
should contact Mrs. William
Chamberlain, 50 Maple Avetnue,
VA 6-5638. A nominating commit-
tee, headed by Mrs. Charles F am-
berg, will be named at that time.

SUCCESSFUL HUNT
EDISON — Joseph Simon, 19

Burchard Street; Stephen Mad-
ger, 60 Evergreen Avenue; Oeorge
Aspricolas, Qlencourt Avenue1;
Milton Acpricolas, 34 Orosa Ave-
nue; John Chezmar, Carteret, and
Charles Trautweln, Woodbrtdge,
returned with eleven deer from a
hunting party at Jim W i g h '
Camp, New Brunswick, Canada.

dn extra phone
make

We
easier
for you
1 . The first thim: vouil
n o t i c e i s t h e w iv,!»
e x t r a p h o n p *">•< ,-:;
9tep8. Suddenly \\y
telephone Ls .iKy. •
handy. AaswiTii..: .mil
calling ia easy.

2 . Being able to
make calls in
private is another
benefit an extra
phone brings.
Teenagers love
this. And it's often
important
to Dad for
his business
calls.

FLOUR
| . M ^ f ^aaaaaajapaaaaaaaaaap

§ so little
to phone

anywhere
# Cleveland
A Richmond.

LEARN
ELECT1ONICS
TELEVIMW

S]

urns Count* «l

r

0 P

An extra phone IWMCIAIXY IN COLOBJ

solves your gift problems, too!
Easy to order-as a gift for Mom, tof the teenager,
or for anyone on your gift list.
Ju«t call your Telephone
Buflinesa
Office.
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mczuk Optimistic as Barron Cagers Launch Drillsf
ics'toOpen
lar Circuit
Itest Sunday
l indE — St. James1

about their In-
regaining the St.

rochlal O r a m m B r
ketball League cham-

Jter winding up their
drill* this week. The

[ Inaugurates its season
alnst Its c lue rival*,

1's of Carteret, at l

nmv Keating Is optl-
hh club is dks-
1-P»th, but h •

||!1 rn'ss the services of
Jlfnmy Keating, Jr.,

, Allan Orausman. Ken
ifl LeBlatic, Lyrnan
Lebeda, Ronnie All-

John Nielsen, who were
club through gradti-

verslon Is small In
ding to Keating, but

[they lack in height,
than make up for It

shooting accuracy,
ames' mentor expects
ftenced dribblers to Im-

season progresses.
the St. James'

«s it* league debut
J. Kelelhan, R

Murtagh. E. Tlrptk
ey, E. McFadden, J

, Arwaj, D. Leahy, W
Leahy, P. Tracklmo-
«aio, J. Toye, W. Mil

elk, J. Kehoe, OvQer-
Igy, J. Ryan, M. Kehoe

•leaden Named
James' cheerleaders

ecome associated with
in recent years were

ntly alter t contest.
ckfd ftout> includes

(ayer, Madeline Men-
Keating, Joan Fur
Leonard, Judy Shu

i Brennan, Doreen Wit-
bore Frank and Marie

league games listed
afternoon find St
MeUichen locking

8t. Mary's of Perth
hile Holy Trinity o

mule hex shots with
h'« of Curteret.

s' Mistakes
>lumbiaWin

AftNlt
SOMLL

THE Pirr

RUNSWICK -Columbia
wound up bad sea-

r Brunswick last Batur-
that was an object

i What football coaches
they say games are

Their idea is that
Ithat makes fewer mls-

i team that wins'
and Rutgers put on

I demonstration. Colum-
up Lou Little's 27th

on as Its coach, made
aket, than Rutgers, end-

season under a new
stlpgman. Columbia

iikes mentioned here
(most obvious ones, too.

Include the dozens of
failures, poor tackles,
ks, etc.. that both

JU will note wlten they
novies.
f hear coaches say after
Ye stopped ourselves."
mean, necessarily, to
the play of the team

em. They do mean that
am made so many mis-

lit kept Itself from mov-

I What happened Satur-
biu hud the ball thir-

'. Columbia scored three
happened the other

(Twice the Lions were
[fumbles, twice by Inter-

th, four times by pt-n-
|;by the clock, and once,

by the Rutgers

bf the tumblM colum-
I ball, compounding the

ham Faulted
prceptlons are always
nistakes by the coach
Mo threw them ~ he
»1! too late, or too soon,
Kiting place, or he
Ive thrown it at all. So
[are charged to Claude

game's outstanding
e the fine defensive

Ijintereeptots, Bill Aus-
Laveity.

fare always mistakes,
(times they don't hurt

at makee them. The
; third times Columbia
I it drew five yard PeQ~
I down and had to kl<*.

possession, an offside
<m Pa|* Fourteen)

'57 Golden Gloves
Tourney to Start
Jan. 4th in Newark

A 22>Vvar MaMttck:

Fords Gridders Beaten by Metuchen, 8 to 0

f/f TMBiR COLLEGE &AY%
ARME 5EEMEP TO HAVP

TOtf'<-> MJMBER, BUT
COURTLY,,WHO MAP
&EEM PiCK/riG UP
5PCEP WHILE 5tfMft9
IH THE ARM CAME
CK ro w THE F/HAL
OLMPiC TWciff.

NEWARK-The 1057 New Jer-
sry Golden Gloves will agajn be
sponsored by the Newark Athtetlc
Club in coop-ration with the N<«W
York Dally News, The bouts will
be held in the NAC gym, 16 Park
PlRce, Newark, N. J., starting Fri-
day evening, January 4, for six or
sevih consecutive Fridays,

t h e contests will be held In tw"
divisions, the Open Class and
Novice Class In the foPowln"
weights: 112, 118, 126, 135, 147,
160, 176 pounds and heavyweights

This tournament is open to all
amateur boxers registered In the
New Jersey Association of the
A.A.U., as weU as the Armed Forces
within the New Jersey District
Boxers who are not registered may
secure their boxing license by ap-
plying to the New Jersey Associa-
tion of th A.A.U. at 11 HID Street
In Newark, N. J. They must be at
least 16 years old and must show
proof of age.

Prises will be gold and Silver
gloves, robes and trunks to the
winners and losers in the finals jf
both the Novice and Open Classes.
There will be a trophy awarded to
the team that scores the greates
number of points.

A team of eight boxers chosen
from the winners, one from each
weight division, will be picked by
the Golden Glove Committee, to
represent Newark In the Eastern
Oolden Glove Tournament of
Champions to be held in New York
City early in'Mareh. The coach of
the team winning the trophy wil!
be picked to coach the team mak-
ing the trip to New York.

Entry blanks may be secyred b;
contacting Mr. Al Thoma, Ath
letic Director of the Newark Ath-
letic Club, 16 Park Place, Newark
2. N. J, Phone: Market 3-4080. En-
tries close Friday, December 28
with the NAC Athletic Director.
and any entry postmarked later
than midnight, December 28, will
be rejected.

real fight, th* kind
that hai made It one of the
inwnfthlp'ft outstanding elevens
duplte numerous defeats, the
Pordi Rets bowed to the Me-
tnchtn A. (\. 8-0, at MHuthen
Lfglon Field in a Turkey bay
(lit. Both teams were handi-
capped by the condition of the
flfW which was VCTT soggy from
previous rains.

While Fords' followers are not
, endmoring to offer an alibi for
the defeat, they nevertheless
blame poor officiating a* brine
tartly rekponslble. In the sec-
ond quarter, Metuohen kicked
off to Gerity, safety mail. Gertty
was content to play safely and
let the ball roll over the goal
line. Burns, Metuehen's versa-
tile end, anxious to ground the
ball, attempted to do so but was
taken out by Gerliy, the only
man In a position to make the
play on the Fords 1-yard line.

The officials ruled that Burns

troiind«4 the ball and gave Me-
tuclMn pflMtMtftfl oh the Reos'
3. TMy latnf revei-std the deci-
sion but Insisted that Forts Mt
UK ball In play *n Hi S. Cerity's
attempted kick out of denser
*as blocked. He fell on the ball
behind his own goal line to a
Mttuehen safety. Barns, Fords'
teammate* say, admitted him-
self he did not touch the ball
on the kick-off.

the tMjrhness of the Fords
line was demonstrated l»t* In
the flnt half when MHuolwn
could not scorr an fire p»»vt
When it had the ball on the
(HW S-yaN stripe. BraMo
scored Tor the borough club in
the third quarter.

Fords will meet the Freehold
A. A. at Pfelffer's Terraoe In
Fords Sunday afternoon. The
line-up will b« strengthened
for the remalpdtr of the season
by the addition of Braldo, Me-
tuchen ace: Km use, St. Peter's

Prep star: Jttff* CMHk, Wood-
bridge Hlgfc'i ftfteatat chant:
Elliott, laic of lh« fcahway
RaihMm, and ftaatt, who was
nlmUe U get laU hart*** ear-
lier In tfc* M M * .

The line-ups;
Ford* ftKt MetMben

LE.—Rotclla Bums
L.T,-Sav!rw ... Markano
LG.-achulUi JJmella
C. —Lee : LaCasse
R.O.—Raphael Lateo
R.T.—«lllott Wagner
h.B.-Thomp*>n Bums
Q.B.—Dksksoa OudMy
L.H.-«eott •..-. n Braldo
R.H.-<5ei1ty Leln
PB. ^CubJnak fiayden

Score by periods:
Fords ' 0 4 0 0-^0
Metuchen 0 2 V 0 - 4

Substitutions; Fords Recs —
Bacha. Blanchard, Hudklns, Sach-
ett, Panconi.

St. James' Organizes League
For 5th, 6th Grade Cagers

WOODBR1DOE—Rev. Gustave
Napoleon, the St. James' C.Y.O.
athletic director, announced this
week th« formation of a little
3t. James' Grammar School Bas-
ketball League comprised of boys
attending the fifth and sixth
grades. The circuit Is the first of
Its kind in the county.

The cagers, tepersentlng the
six teams In the league, have
beeh practicing diligently since
October 1st and have shown con-
siderate Interest. All games have
been scheduled for Saturday

HEARD PROM OUR UPSTAIRS TENANT:
Art and George's A. C, with Bernie Peterson, Pecker

Johansen, Monk Ross, Ed Olsen and Hal Perry in the
lineup, should be retl .contenders 1*1 the Recreation
Senior Basketball League this winter..,. Jiggs Tavern
is currently setting the pace in the New Brunswick
shuffleboard league with an 88-12 record. Team mem-
bers Johnpy Dlabik and Sid Hersog are still unbeaten
in league*co*topetltton, which is one of the reasons for
the Keasbey team's lofty perch In the circuit.... Vir-
ginia Mayer, Soapy and Emma's daughter, wat re-
cently selected to captain the colorful St. James' cheer-
leaders. . . . We were sorry to hear,that Jackie Wiego-
linski, the former Carteret star athlete and football
official, was stricken with a heart attack during the
past week. He worked more than one of the Golden
Bear games without compensation during the lean
years Lucky Eight Club members are busy prepar-
ing for the Pennsylvania deer hunting season which is
scheduled to open December 8. The outdoor men. ex-
pect a record haul due to the numerous deer spotted
in the vicinity of their lodge during the past week....
Bill Hillyer, one of Emie Dubay's grammar school
coaches, pulled up stakes and left for a tour of Army
service yesterday. . . . A tremendous fishing transac-
tion took place this week—Bill Kovach turned over six
of his prize sinkers to Joe McLaughlin.
STRICTLY BOWLING

Euss Demarest was the top bowler in the Crafts-
men's House League during the past week with a hot
687 set accumulated after spreading the pins for tallies
of 219, 211 and 257. . . . A close race is developing in
the Woodbridge Service circuit at the BowKMor alleys
between Louis' Market and Cooper's Dairy. At the pres-
ent stage of the campaign, one game separates the
two teams Congratulations are In order for mem-
bers of the Woodbridge Emergency Squad which re-
cently set a new record in the Woodbridge Firemen's
League by registering a 1014 total pin score. Taking
part in the record-breaking game were Elbur Richards
260 Jule Bernstein 124, Wilter Housman 216, Bob
Heller 2fcl, and Gary Housman 188. . . . Jerry Reap
was at his best in the Bowl-Mor House loop, Wtting
marks of 203, 219 and 246 for a 668 series. . . . How
about the Ravens and Posyski Insurance setting new
marks in the Bowl̂ Mor House League With Identical
S team scores. . . . Mary Wincklhofer, the Pines-
ace reaped individual bowling honors in the Central
jersey Women's Major League with a 524 three^rte
total on ga*ies of 180, 204 and 140.... We miss Hack,
Choiiicki'siname being listed among the consistent

5M bowlers at the Craftsmen's Club alley* tou
Turkus one of the township's totf bowWb, was recently'
elected chief of the fords M*e Company.

Interest in Golf
Increasing in U. S.
CHICAGO — More people are

playing golf. This Is the opinion
6f the National Golf Pouhdation
and its president. Joe Oraffis.

The 165 new golf courses and
additions to golf courses opened In
1956 to bring the nation's total to
5,358. This is still short of the all
time high of 5.85B courses'in IWO
says Oraffis.

There are 286 additional new
golf courses under construction
and 612 planned for the Mure.
These new courses represent the
highest level of interest In new
golf developments since pre-war
years.

'Highly significant is the fac
that more and more communitle
are awakening to the Importance
of the local golf course In the com
munlty recreation and socia
scheme," cays Graffls.

GrafHs says these courses be
come the center of activity because
jolf Is a game that can be played
by everyone, regardless of age, an4
that' a golf course beautifies an>
stabilizes property values.

A non-profit organization dedl
cated to the expansion of gol
facilities in America, the National
Oolf Foundation expects more tha
6,000 golf courses to be in exist
ence by /960.

Sports Quiz

morning on the St. Jamea' court.
Each of the six squads bears
the name of an eastern Catholic
college.

Coaches tutoring the boys are
well pleased with the progress of
their pupils since the start of
the practice sessions and are cer-
tain the loop will become as pop-
ular as the Grammar School
League in due time, The coaches
of the five clubs are Jack Coley,
Vlllanova;
John's; Al

Jack Shubcrt, St.
Trackimowici, lona;

G«ne Leahy, Seton Hall; Tom
Murtagh, Holy Cross, and Bill
DeJoy, Pordham.

The league Is being sponsored
by the St. James' Holy Name So-
ciety which bears the expenses
throughout the campaign.

A slate of three games is on

STRIKES
and

SPARES
BOWL-MOR SUN. NITE MIXED

E. & L. Service
W
IS

Lucky five 14
Schwenier, Bros IS
vere's T. v . Repair 13
Hilltop Bowlers 12
Guys & Dolls '. • 9
Spoilers 8

Prank

How to score yourself: Mark
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct first pick, five
for a second, three for a third and
one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty Is averaW thirty,

ood; forty, very good, and fifty
is perfect.

1. Name the Columbia coach
who will complete 33 years of
tutoring gridders Saturday after-
noon when his team meets Rut-
gers at New Brunswick. < ) Lou
Little, ( ) Harvey Herman, ( )
Al Barabas, ( ) Clyde Lee.

2. Test your memory by choos-
ing the Stanford mentor named
Coach "of- the -Year, to 1951, < >
Jim Tatum, ( ) Bud Taylor. ( >
Carroll Wlddoes, ( ) Bill Alex-
ander.

3. Adolf Schulz and Bennie
Otisterbaan are first team mem
bers on the All-Time All-Ameri-
can football squad and are alumni
of the same school, which is the
only institution honored by hav-
ing two of its former players on
the team. Name the college. ( >
Yale, ( ) Michigan, ( ) Illinois,
( ) Minnesota.

4. Round out this 1954 Ail-
American backneld of Ralph Gug-
lielmi.. Howard Cassidy, Alan
Ameche and — • of Rice ( >
Tommy Bell, ( ) Bob Davenport,
( j Paul Larson, ( ) Dick Moegle.

5. Which coach listed below is
not a member of the Hall of Fame
at New Brunswick? ( ) Dana
Bible, ( ) Walter Camp, ( ) Wil-
liam Roper, ( ) Charles Caldwel).

TURN PAGE FOR ANSWERS

tap for Saturday morning at the
Amboy court. lona meets Holy
Cross in the opener at 9 o'clock;
Pordham takes on St. John's at
10; and Seton Hall tangles with
Vtllanova at 11.

The complete rosters of all six
teams are listed below;

Seton Hall
Gary German, Tim Leahy,

John Doros, Wayne Leahy, Brian
Peeney, Wiiliam Leffler, Andrew
Bars).

Holy Cross
Dennis Leahy, Richie Peck,

Sheehan,

L
3
7
8
8
9

IS
l:

Reno Pizzeria :... 7 14
Little Poolers 6 15
Avenel Acres 8 18

John Reso 216, Joe Oougeon 214,
Larry Mlohalskt 212, Evans Snydei
211. George Mirolsky 208, Ray Ger
ity 204, John Urban 303.

Three-game winners: E. & L.
Service ovar Littit Foolen; Reno
Pizzeria over Avenel Acres; Hilltop
Bowlers over Spoilers.

Two-game winners: Vere's T, V
Repair over Lucky Five; Guys
Dolls over Schwenier Brothers,

ST. CECELIA K. of C. BOWLING
LEAGUE i

W
Cicone Welding 18
Al's Sunoco Station 18 1
QuiRley* Esso Station 19 1
Duffy's T. V 14 1
Buss and Bob's '.. 14 1
Kenny's Park Inn , 12 1
Olivers Tavern 12

Veterans Returtf
For Court Seasofr
Opening on Dec. 1$

WOOD8RJDGE — With hfa
Woodbridge High School basket-
ball squad rut down to 12 playc%j
Coach John Tomezuk has unflr
December 18, when the
meft Perth Amboy In the
to weld Ills caaers Into a
dabfe combination,

TomMuks present club
height In all departments, t u t
Barron skipper claims th«
formance of hit ewer* to
h u been en«wraginu. He I
tains the new spacious court
wlp In due time, but up
now hi* boys have not b
iccustomed to alt the extra fldir
apace. Laat year the Red Bla
were using the miniature/Bai
Avenue gym.

Five veterans from the 1
campaign are back to wi
through another schedule
they are: Bob Kaiko, >W

'oung, Richie Barlund, *
Ckmyo and Bob Filarowits.
Xasko and Young are •
among the returning group.

The Barron mentor may
a sleeper In Randy Brooks,
transfer student from Curtis
Btaten Island, who stands
Brooks Is a smooth ball
and could be the play
Woodbridge has been looking
In recent years,

Ed 8emlnskl. a 6-10
played little basketball last w1%
ter but has shown plenty singe
the start of the pre -season dritft
He is aUo a capable baU-babdler
and should be of value to the team,
as a front man. ' I

Tomczuk was high in praise

Price, David
'Somecs,- Julius H«gedus.

Gregory Altnasl,
Fordham

John Dalton, Sam Lomonlco,
Sam Germanario, George EaTc, Les
Mills,'John Bedi, John Ruskai.

St. John's
Richie Toth, Paul Nagy, Jack

Schubert, Robert Fahad, Tom
Turner, Eugene Gery.

lona
Robert Ryan, Carmen Settl-

cerze, Paul Puslla, Tom Crowe,

Santa Pe Game Farm 12

Tomczuk was high in praise fae
the lone sophomore on th*. clufc*
Bart Broditln, who - stands 5-11'
Whatever Brodkin lacks in statute -
he more than makes up for wlttfl
his speed and maneuverability
around a basketball court. ":

Some Berths Still Open •,'*'
Brooks, Gonyo. Seminskl dM.

Brodkin will serve as the Bap--
rons' front men, according "fift'
Tomczuk. while his bacjf court
performers are Kasko, Young.
Barlund and Filarowltz. Barlund,
at 6-8 ks the tallest player on the
present squad.

Although Tomczuk discussed Ha-
returning veterans In more detail';
because of their past experience,1,
he readily admitted that two or
Ihree positions were still open and"
could possibly be taken over by
Ronnie Hoyda, Robert Sutherltn,,
Bob Ello or Bob Vernacchio, who
have been exceptionally aggres-;
slve in recent workouts. -• •

Woodbridge has 10 home

St. George Pharmacy 10 17
W. Rlckvalsky 228, T, Orogna

204, E. Purcelly 202, P. Rogah 301.
. Three-game wlhhew; Santa Fe
Game Farm.

Two-game winners: Quigley's
Esso Station, Sedlak's Painters,
Buss and Bob's Cities Service, Al's
Sunoco Station.

SecUak'4 Painters - , d l ,16,thi« season,,,on, the new Jugfe.
school court. The inaugural j
with Perth Amboy, December 18;
at the State Street gym, while Uie)
initial home encounter is sched-
uled against the Alumni Deceirt-,
ber 21. f

. Sports Flashes
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xp eted to spark the ft

Takle Lou Creekmur of Wood-
bridge, N. J., and the Detroit Lions,
started the 1956 football campaign
with a perfect record. He had
placed in every Detroit league and
exhibition game since he joined the
team in 1950.

1 * • • •
Jim Lockerman, Penn State

football end, is captain-elect and
outfielder on the baseball team.

• » • •

.Outfielder Jim Rivera has an
off-season job with the Chicago
White Sox. Rivera will serve on
the Sox staff as a good will am-
bassador, making public appear-
ances and helping promote ticket
sales, it was announced.

Nashua, now retired as the
worid'8 leading mon«y winning
horn with »1,288,566, made the
biggest haul of his career'When he
won the 1953 Flamtiujo at HMeah.
It was worth $104,«0« to the oolt
who was unbeaten at Hlalean.
v, . . it.*,*'

John M, Gavtf, trainer, for
Ortentree Stable, has saddled
most Fimltco special tlnn*rt —
Tom F*ol, Shut Out, Capot and
Otoe Hitler. He w«* bora at neartly

iltite in three no-hlt games
rolvlng the Brooklyn Dodgers,
ormer Cincinnati infielder called
mils and strikes when Bid Head of
he Dodgers tossed his no-hltter
igalnst the Boston Braves In 1946
rorked behind the plate when Rex
larney no-hit the Giants In 1948

9 * ft *

When you go big game hunting
n Wyoming, you need a calendar
and atlas. There are 39 different
areas In which you can hunt deer,
26 for antelope, 23 for elk, 18 for
moo&e and 10 for mountain sheep
Nearly all have different opening
and closing dates.

Quarterback Bobby Layne of
he Detroit Lions personally ac-

counted for all. 40 points scored by
Texas in its ylfitoiy over Missouri

varsity thlj win-

es at Daytopfl Be*oj», *1<K
Bob Fair,

i l l 'Airy, Md., and
b at IHailicO in i

w hU fln

The mt WorW
the first time that
t i n V pltehws
jtrillnt comj)W»

the
m
wlnnuis
it) five

Vlllanova
Prank Toye. Nlel Casey, Gerry

Miller, Robert Mihuccl. Charles
Maroney, Jim Hlgglns, John Mur-
ray.

WORDS /
JMSJIVHOUCHTS

Bowl game,
touchdowns.

In the 1#4« Cotton
Layne scored four
completed 1! of 13 pas*es for two
touchdowns and kicked four extra

U,

ifinowden O»r«rr of the*altimore
Sun has won the f horougnbred
Racing Association's 1956 .award
for th* best racing news story of
1946, it was announced today. Car-
ter's winning story was baswl on
an amount Of the varied, reactions
at the barn pi Kentucky Derby
winner Needles.

* * » •
Colorado has beaten Oklahoma

f M U iMUl On

FORDS SAT. NITE MIXED
W L

Mauro Motors 22 8
:'s 18 12

Norwood Dlstrlb IB 14
Jigg's Tavern :.. 15 15
Team No, 1 tf lfl
Team No, 2 J3 17
Team No, 3 '. 12, 18
Darling Furniture 10 20

J. Tobias 244, P. Mechka 215, E.
Trost, Jr., 213. M. Palmqulst 210,

Three-game winners: Jag's over
Team No. 2.

Two-game winners: Mauro Mo-,
tors over Norwood Distributors;
Darling Furniture over Jigg's Tav-
ern; Team No. 1 over Team No. 3.

Muska's Funeral Home 19 17
ABD Elec. Supply 154. JO
Ravens 16 201
Lou's Market IS 21
8wift's Ice Cream ......... 11 Vi 2¥j$ ,

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN
W
27
24 12

u
IS

CRAFTSMEN

Almasi Tavern ..
Pltszn Barbers ....
C & S Trucking
Craftsmen Club

HOUSE
W

: 26v

32
19
IB

as
38

Balabas Plumbing 16
Blue Bar .•' H
Hill Tops 14
Mayers Tavern %

P.B.A ,
Wdbge. Emerg. Squad ...... 22
Issiln No. 1 18
Iselin Bx-Chi«fs 18
Avenel Exempts 17
Avenel Emerg. Squad 10
Avenel No. 1 8

High,-team game: Woodbridge
Emergency Squad, 1014 (League,
record)—E. Richards (league rep-'
ord) 166, J. Bernstein 124,
Housman 215, R. Heller 221,
Housman 188. f

C, Arpnson 212, T. Allen 200, %
Bernstein 214, Q. Housman 2QJ,
H. Dflt£r 812, S. Mitzak 215, A.
Poreda 201, L. Raphael 202,
Russell 216, J. McClue 205. If

FORDS SAT. KITE MIXED*
W

11 fooMttU One

High team gamei Craftsmen
Club, 1002—R. Demerest 257, B.
FarkHs 201, H. Fisher 200, R. Qal'
vanek 232, R. Deter 168.

R. Deraerest 219-311-357—«87;
L. Genovise 216-237.207--660; J.
Nagy 188f239-2lO-8J7; J. Sdhu-
bert 221-jll3.201--e38; H. Fisher
226-200-203—638.

S. Derewsky 227, B. Kodllla 200,
F, Such 202, G. DeUr 202, T.
Behaney 216, A. Lakatos 225, J.
Demko 2S7, G. SUva 304, T. Ferraro
213, J. Gursaly 226, Q. Maclcay 203,
S. Schoonover 321, A. Balsa! 232-
215, S. Kara 229, H. Chomickl 304,
J. to th 203-209. '

Mauro Motors
Norwood Dlstrlb.

24
21
20
19
19

Jag's
Jigg's Tavern
Team Mo. I
Team |Jo. 2 18
Team No. 3 18
Darling Furniture 13

Rose Arias 166-211-168*-4|iaj
MTldred Foster 158-212-146—51%.

M. Palmqulst 220, P. Meehjbk
213. R. Stephan 200. *'

Three-game winners: Team fro*
1 over Mauro Motors. •,,

Two-game winners: Darltei
(Continued on Page' Fourteen^,

BOWL-MOR-HOUSE. r.w.
Guy's Electric ... .:• \ 24
Mlddlesox TV IVk
Pozycki Insurance 84 Mi

L
12

BOWL MOR
Open Bowling
DAILY-1:M f. M.

bATURDAYS--9:00 A. M.
Sl!NDAYS-19:00 A. M.

AFTER U:00 P H . WE£K DATS
Reduced Kates for School

453 Amboy AtWkue, W o o d b r l ^ fi. I . m

ATTENTION!
ALL PROSPECTIVE

BUSINESS OWNERS

Major oil company U starttaf
a 9-week training program fat
qualified men interested in, tt»
service station business.

During turning period
JW jjpu.a. liberal laltry,
afW^r»iK>»tlon you I
anteed an excellent

ra«od*rn
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On Thanksgiving there will be
gatherinRs of families and frlenda.
If you would mitke thls.occMlon a
memorable one, plan parly In the
week- thus relieving the strain of
last minute detail*.

Here a « some recipes that will
assist the hostess during the stay
of her guests.

ThunkivWInc Canftpe
Toast thin rounds of bread until

a delicate brown. Spread with prt-
' miento butter made by mixing

mashed piemento with mimed
butter. Slice hard boiled eggs
and remove the yolka. Press yolks
through a sifve and let fall gen-
erously over buttered toast.

In the center of each piece of
toastn place a ring of egg white

Bake in an agel cake pan In
oven 275 degrees for one hour.

Scalloped KXKM and Asparafui
6 hard boiled eggs

l's cups white sauce
Salt and pepper

% cub buttered crumbs
2 docen stalks asparagus

Alternate in a grtued baking __
dish layer* of sliced, hard-boiled piradlsTJanlce'schlenl. Constance

d h i h h |

Brownie Troop 34
Conducts Rites

COLONIA — Brownie Troop 34
organized under the sponsorship
of the Woodbrldge Knolls Civic
Association1, held investiture cere-
monies Tuesday. The members of
the troop started five weeks ago,
received their pins and had a
small party to celebrate. Mrs
Seymour Ueberman is troop lead-
er, with Mrs. Harold Miller as as-
sistant leader.

The new Brownies are Lorraine
Dai. Candies Ann Miller, Judith

and fill the center with
Chopped pickel beets.

finely

Sea Food Croquette*
1 cup flaked crabmeat
l cup cleaned and finely cut

shrimp
Salt and'pepper
Juice of Mi lemon

1 C14P thick white sauce
Mix the meat and season with

a little salt, pepper and lemon
Juice. Add to the white sauce and
mix well. Spread on a platter to
cool. Shape,,into balls, make a
depression In the tdp of each
ball. Roll them In fine crumbs,
dip in egg slightly beaten, again

1 In crumbs and fry In hot deep fat.
Drain and fill the depresflon with
a little tartar sauces.

Garnish with a bit of green and
lemon cut in fancy slices.

Pecan Cake
% lb butter
7 eggs
1 lb. flour
1 lb. shelled pecans
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon nutmeg

Vz pint, rose water
1 '/a lbs. raisins

y-i lb. citron
Cream butter and sugar, add

eggs beaterfseparately and '/i the
flour.

Dredge the fruit with the other
half of the flour. Add nuts, raisins
and citron which have been cut
thin.

eggs ui dasparagus which have
bMn sprinkled with salt and
pepper and white sauce. Put but-
tered Crumbs over the top.

Bake in an oven 400 degrees.

AUaend Sweet Potatoes
Pare sweet potatoes and boil

until
with

tender. Mash
salt, pepper.

well, season
butter and

cream. Beat until light. Add chop-
ped almonds.

Put in greased baking dish,
cover top with whole marshmal-
lows. Bake in an over 350 degrees
until marshmaUows are brown. •

Harvest SrUd
3 cups shredded cabbage
2 canned ptmlentoes
l tablespoon minced onion
1 green pepper

% cup grated raw carrot
Celery and mayonnaise

Cut the plmlento and green
pepper into short thin strips and
combine with cabbage and union.
Mix lightly with mayonnaise.

Select tender, curved stalks of
celery and fill with carrots mixed
with mayonnaise. Then cut cross-
ways In Va-lnch slices.

Arrange the lettuce and gar-
ish with the celery strips.

Schwartz, Carol
Waasermap. ' and Karen Volin.
Susan Scarola, also a member.
Joined too late to receive her pin
at this meeting.

An additional troop Is being
formed and all girls between the
ages Of 7 and 9, who wish to be-
come Brownies, and who reside in
either Woodbridge Broils or Video
Park, are asked to contact Mrs.
Iieberman.

B e g i n n i n g this week the
Brownies will start a honse to
house convasa in conjunction wit!)
the Girl Scouts, for the sale of
containers of nuts. All proceeds

ill be used to further the work
of Girl Scouting.

this weeks
patterns

Topper and Skirt Pattern No.
1455—What a Teen really want*
when the weather is a little cooler—
a dashing topper in a bold tone, and
a pencil-slim ikirt thai't easy tew-
ing.

No. 1455 in in sizes 10,12,14,16.
Size 12, coat, 2 yardt oj 54-inch;
ikirt, 1% yards.

Needlework Pattern No. 160-^-
Delight the youngster with this
Nursery Rhyme Quilt of Jack &
Jill. No. 160 contains hot-iron trant
fer i4r 6 designs. •

Send 35c for each Teen-Age Pair
(Topper & Skirt) Pattern, 25c for
each Needlework Pattern to AUD-
REY LANE BUREAU, Dept.
"NWNS." 367 W. Adam Street,
Chicago 6, III.

lob
PRINTING
ij Quality

WhfttwW*r<Mtf print-
ing wwto-«-we s#:< da

l t

NUUKHJ8I*Jife
«• «•

Cheese and Spinach fimbales
2 cups cooked spinach

% teaspoon salt
3 eggs

Pepper
% cup milk

2 tablespoons butter
\<t lb. American cheese, grated
Chop spinach very fine. Beat

Kg yolks, add milks, melted but-
ir, cheese, seasonings and stir
•hile beating.
Mix lJj of cheese sauce with

he spinach and fold in stiffly
beaten egg whites. Pill buttered

mbale molds with mixture and
ilace in a pan of hot water, and
sake' in a moderate oven until
inn.

Turn out on a hot plate, garnish
with slices of hard boiled eggs and

our the rest of the cheese sauce
round the timbales.

IRST AID REPORT
ISELIN — A report for October

ctivities was compiled by the Ise
lin First Aid Squad as follows:
Four miscellaneous calls; eight ac-

idents, 24 emergencies, three oxy-
;en cases, seVen' transportations

and six fire calls. One hundred
man hours were consumed and 548
miles were covered.

TO RESS PTO
ISELIN — Dr. Van Cleed Mor-

ris, Rutgers University, will be the
guest speaker at a meeting o:
School 18 PTO December 5 at I
P.M., at the school. The subject
will be "How to Tell Good School
rom Poor Ones." All parents are

urged to attend.

TO SING CAROLS
COLONIA — The group from

Dukes Estates which is planning
to sing Christinas carols in thi
development Christmas Eve is
practicing Monday nights at the
home of Donald Nutting, 21 Jo-
anna Place. All residents In the
development interested are in-
vited to attend.

The New Records
BY B. C. H.

Some of the better records now
spinning for modern dancers are
remakers of Old hit tunes which
were great favorites years ago.
The typical example of a moder-
ilzed remake is Fats Domino's "My

Blue Heaven" (Imperial) but this
me isn't particularly good to

dance by.
There are marty others, new ver-

ions of all-time favorites, which
irovkie both good listening and
ood dancing music. Among the

best, in this cute gory, is FJ rl
Bosti"s "Roses Of Plcardy" (King),

hich is tops for both listening
and. dancing — in Just about all
arieties.
"Where or When" on the reverse

ide is slower but likewise passes
he test for listening and dancing

music. Ironically, the reverse side
if Fats Domino's "My Blue

Heaven" is good dancing music.
I'm In Love Again" is a favorite

with the rock and roll dancers of
he day and is good listening.

It stllj rates great Interest with
this set, along with the established
danoing hits, from Modem Records,
like "Dancing Dan" and "I Want
You" and "I Got Loaded" — all
done by The Cadets.

Taking over the slower popular
music leadership from the great
but fading Allegheny Moon by
Patti Page (Mercury) is Les
Brown's Ancient History (Capitol)
— at last as far as the writer is
concerned. Another Capitol disc,
Nelson Riddle's Lisbon Antigua,
also crowded in the really success-
ful Patti Page hit.

Two others that have that cer-
tain something popular music
should have are Frank Sinatra's
"Jealous Lover" (Capitol) and Nat
Cole'q "Night Lights" (Capitol)
Both are good listening and both
have the stuff to be rated present-
day hits. Few male vocalists can
keep the pace set by Sinatra and
Cole.

Jo Ann Greer does a top job on
"Ancient History" as done by Les
Brown's band, mentioned above.
On the reverse side of this one the
Brown band lives it up and this
"Talk About A Party" reminds us

line several years ago. It is never-
thless good and provides several
laughs.

For sax work, Sari Bostic is set-
ting a pace that'is touch on his
competitors. Bostic has made a
number of King 45's recently and
several of them rank with the best
present-day dancing music avail-
able to the rock and roll set.

He also has several albums out—
everyone has them nowadays —
which are worth listening to. when
you're in a record shop. Bostic
ha? his way of playing sax which
isn't exactly like anyone else's, and
for those who like It, including the
writer, it stands in a class by It-
self.

MEETING TONIGHT
FORDS—The PTA of St. John's

Episcopal Church will meet to-
night at 8 P:M. In the church hall.

Strikes and Spares
(Cont;nued from Sports Page*

Furniture over Jag's: Norwood
Distributors over Team No. 2;
Jigg's Tavern over Team No. 3.

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
W
20
18
18
16

:.. IS
11

Lou's Market .
Coopef% Dairy
Plaza Barters....
Hillcrestlnn
Saturday Niters
Oak Tree Drugs
3-K Fogging
First Aid

11
10

L
10
ir
n
12
12
13
13 !4
14
14

Dfcros 158, Walt Blyth 213, M.
SUko 177.

H. Obidzinski 203-213; J. Toth
202. Walt Blyth 213. T. Obldeln-
skt201, N.Tom)co202.

FORDS SPORTSMAN
W

Bicnfang Paper 23
Liberty Tavern 22
B. I. C 22
Magyar's Cafe . .-«.... 21
Our Lady of Peacel^X, 21
P. A. Boat Club
Ideal Oarage
Fords Shell Service
Westlake Fuels
Sadowskl Post
Jensen Sales
O & O Welding
Lenny's Inn
Rlesz Const. Co
Lamplighters
N. Amboy Euel Co.

, IS. Rask 213-206-236—655; M.
Patrick 194-316-191—801: J. Buc-
klewicz 233, I. Antonldes 201, A.
WCimp 209. R Patrick 213, J. Kar-
abinchak 206. T. Ratajrak 214, Z.
VarW 215. A. Balla 215. A. Boras
226. B. Mimicci 202. T. Lund 203.
A. Horvath 201. L. Paul 205 E.
Gregg 211, G. Gulish 207, F. Hor-
vath 207, P. Beni 222, C. Marcinlak
232. R. Hmieleskl 203.

CENTRAL JERSEY WOMEN'S
MAJOR

W L

M
18'
12tt
11
8
5

15
20 ' ,
22
25
28
28 M.

Burlew's ft
National Plumbing .... 6 34

Dot lUotmartk J17-118-133—
633; Mary Wlnoklhofw 110*204-
140-434; Anm Heenan 810, Marie
Yelenuios 310, Bert Schimniel
300.

ST. CECELIA'S ft. of C.
, W

Clccone Welding 39
Al's Sunoco Station 30
Buss and Bob's 18
Oliver's Tavern .., 19
Duffy's T. V 16
Kenny's Park Inn 16
Santa Fe Game Farm ..... 14
Sedlak's Painters 14
St. George Pharmacy ..... 11

P. Rogan 219-205, V. Ammlano
211, A. Udon2W. J. Negra 201.

Three-game winners: Quliley's
Esso Station, Oliver's Tavern.
Qulgley's Esso Station is u

Two-game winners: Sedlak's
Painters. Al's Sunoco Station, Buss
and Bob's Cities Servtw.

also had the ball thirteen times.
The Scarlet scortd twice,-leaving
eleven other fruitless possessions
to be accounted for.

Five times the Scarlet fumbled
loelng the ball twite.

Once Austin threw an Intercep-
tion, picked off by Benham. Once
Rutgers was stopped by the clock
(at the end of the tame).

Ratters Mlaeim ratal
Four times Columbia, checked

the Scarlet -with reasonable legit-
imacy. Sometimes a team can
fumble and set away with It wlth-

Team high game: Cooper's, 878
—W. Blyth 162. E. Cooper 168, M.

Sheriff B. Jamisor^
Catalin Corp.
Pla infield Rec.
The Pines

20
18

"17V4
16

10
12
1 2 ' 2

14

Rutgers Mistakes
(Continued from Sports Pate)

on first down nullified a pass Ben-
ham completed for ten yardt. The
sixth possession was stopped by a
penalty on first down again.

Columbia's seventh possession
was checked by the expiration of
time at the half.

The one tine Rutgers stopped
the Lions "legitimately" came In
the fourth period, right after the
Scarlet had tied the schore, 12-13.

Now for the other tide. Rutgers

Most

on

with one ii,i,
n'n(t scene -|
P<~ned in uv-
without tim :,l

So. when |
stopped oui ,•
t h p truth n,,,

Ml|l

Sports Round-l P
fContlnuBd from sports p l e ,

named to the Perth Amboy Evening N.
tea, but we thought their teammates, j ,
Bobby Racz, were also deserving of so,11(

nltlon for their outstanding play dum,
son. Talr, ia hard-working lineman, Wir
the All-State Group IV squad.. Tins,..
nathig Lou Creekmur for the Newark
annual professional award. Tommy Thm
N-A.C.'s collegiate honors in 1948 aim
U deserving of the pro laurels this vr;,
with the Detroit Lions lor over n> v

missed a game since 1950. , , . A sp,ri
realize how ridiculous he can be until,,
In Yankee Stadium attempting to ••
professional football players. . Jim K
Saints primed for the St. Jamos Pan
School Basketball League openn sm •

• • ' O S

I'M

OUR PLATFORM -
MORE SAVINGS FOR YOU!!

WAREHOUSE
SUPER MART

FREE "
TABLEWARE

OFFER!
S- Pc place jetting

ol LADT HELEN
itainleu tabltwat*

with each order
amounting to

$17.50 or more.
Al»o . . . lor your
convenience in
completing your

place settingi b»lor*
Xraai, we are

making this S-Fc let
available at only

LIMIT OF 2 BAGS WITH EACH ORDER!

FREE!
A HAYDU HOTDOG

on A FISCHER'S ROLL
NOT JUST A PIECE. NOT IUST A HALF,

BUT A WHOLE HOTDOG ON A ROLL AND ON USI

99*
B*« AM Value HAYDU FRANKS ALL BEEF, ALL MEAT

OR CHEEZIE WEINIES
TOUR CHOICE1

U. PKG.

of an earlier disc done along this

Sports Qfllz Answers

The production of 1957 autos is
rolling into high.

1. Lou Little
2. Bud Taylor
3. Michigan
4. Dick Moegle
5. Charles Caldwell

Prim «H»etlv« tknaqh Sctwdcr, Dec. 1. We ietent the rifkt
te Iball qnaMtle*. Net mpoaiikle ler lry*fwpUMl <m»n.

VISIT OUR NEW

TRIM-A-TREE SHOP
COMPLETE ZMAS REQUIREMENTS

LARGEST VARIETY IN TOWN
XHAS TOYS your
And GAMES choict

SEALTtST

ICE CREAM
All Flavors

HALF GALLON

C
REG l i ?

YARDLEY
2.85-1.25 *»*»

light, lingering) lovely

MILK FED

«M M M I* *•

ALL PACKAGES GIFT WRAPPED
PHE£ OF CHARGE

Open Evening Til
i • - . /

VEAL
SAVE lOel TROPICANA

ORANGE JUICE
25C

LEGS OR RUMPS
LB.

FRESH
IN QUART

CONTAINER

HOMEMADE

POT CHEESE
11. PKG.

; tTOlELY FRESH

FROZEN PEAS
2 W OL PKG.

I TABLE READY AND WASTE FREE WITH "REDI-PAK"

FRESH FRUITS I VEGETABLES c.^..im.
TENDER. SWEET

CARROTS 9
Maclntoih
APPLES .... 5 19

W«nk««M

>V FuU Crat*
$1.71

ONLY 1
PLEBHOr

rut puma OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.
OWN 9 AM. TO 10 PJLFRIDAY

FAYETIf STREET at CONVERY BLVD. Rl.
PERTH "•""
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jolly old elf (Santa by name) is getting ready to step

into your life, again. Better start doing something NOW, .,

about the gifts you're going to put in his pack for those

near and dear to you. Browse through the pages of

this Section. They sparkle with fresh and exciting

ideas for gifting every member of the family.

Then, make a bee-line to your favorite

stores. Start your shopping EARLY for the

merriest Christmas ever for everybody!
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Gifts of Silver Live Long
Live of Beauty and Utility

Why not h? practical, asks the
jp--;iv industry Council, In choos-
!ti" vmir Christmas glfUT

r • l iy need not mean your
ait i", :i k sentiment or beauty,
fm irer, either sterling or

• i. or flatware, it will
rr••;•. •••• qualit ies a thoughtful
Cbr in <.'• ':ift should have : a long
if: u[ iiFi'fiilness, a very special
. r iy n 1 an unmistakable com-
!.:•!•.' r>. Ke value whlc hglves It
•.?v i- iii'.l meaning ond slgnifl-

I! c;i?i' silver is becoming more
.••ml H'.OI-C a favorite gift! It Is no
fawn tWiimht of as a present for
h\-,(\ s only. There la lovely silver
fw: !i^m?mn)ters, young girls',

<;OOI> I OR (SIFTING, grand
for Iravi'l is now luggage. Tote
h:u>. train case suitcested by
Leather Industries of America.

• babies and even the men on your
i Christmas list.

Starting ntlth « homemakers
needs. It l&fWise, If possible, to
check her present supply of silver
before choosing a gift. Perhaps
she Is still building her sterling!
flatware colectlon and, If so. a I
place setting or individual serving j
pieces In her pattern would be a
welcome addition.

Inventor; of her hollnware may
reveal she Mcks some important
pieces such as a silver vegetable
dish. tray, salts and peppers,
candlesticks, or centerpiece bowl.

Shining assets to entertaining
are silver clKarette urns, individ-
ual tisli tray* and silver butter

'plates. Magnificent both to use
and to display Is a silver cofree or
tea service.

Hope chests are. far from old
fashioned. Many girls In their
teens are collecting essentials for
future housekeeping, among them
silver flatware and holloware. A
chest of plated flatware would in-
deed be a cherished contribution.
Picture frames, dresser sets and
dainty clocks are gifts of silver she
can enjoy right away.

A child's first life-time posses-
sion is very often a sliver baby cup.
There are other gifts of silver for
babies und young children; Rift*
that, with the years, become heir-
looms for future generations to use
and enjoy: baby spoons and 'orks.
Ions-handled feeding spoons, small
picture frames, porringers, bib
holders and junior-sized place set-
tings, among them.

For the man in the house, your
jeweler has a wide variety of sil-
ver gifts for his home and his of-
fice, cigarette boxes, table lighters,
ash trays, etc.

Small Gift Radios Use

;\nr Tiny Trahsiators

Thnnks fo a tiny electronic de-
velopment called the transistor,
Old St. Nick has a mighty Interest-
Ing suggestion for solving many a
Christmas gift problem this year.

Transistors have made possible
the design and reproduction of
small, compact radio set* that may
be operated off flashlight siz-;d
batteries for hundreds of hours,
while their d:p?ndabil!ty has bscn
vastly Increased,

As a result, it Is possible now to
give someone a gift of a radio that
can be carried with them wherever
they may go, witn assurance of
good reception.

There are models that weigh less
than a pound. There are models,
with tiny earphones, that can be
carried in pockets and puiws, And
usually they are offered in hand-
somely styled unbreakable cases.

ir\ . . . .

GOOD TRAVELING COMPANIONS in polished leather for the
man-on-thc-Ko; Left, a snrdo-linrd stud bo* with Sfpirat* eom-
partirents: 'rent. ;i useful, waterproofed toiletry kit; l»Mk, an

executive-styled jipjwr rasp for Important papers.

Closet Accessories in

()rd:>r for Chrintmas

Looking for Christmas giftR that
fire u little bit ''different," prac-
tical, yi.t fjlanwroiu? fjmftrt, rr«-
closet acceworlfs will fill the bill
im all counts,

If you want to spurge on a «lft
for someone "special," you fun srt
•i mulched ensemble of wardrobe-
biH-i nnd box.* with coarrUimtrnK
trim for shelves.

A lady of fashion will appreciate
I'ifts to help keep htr olothes and
Hciviistiries rrtpl, sweh as. padded
nnd c(ivrir-riro't:>ct."cl hmwers ami
!.'uv hilt boxes.

Every man needs lie rarks und
pants hang*. i's whli extra wide j

j tludi's.
'iWl'SH EVERYWHERE

Hi1 can have niiisic 'Hud n"Wsi ;
whi.-rever he HOPS With one of the,
new, very compact portaole radios.
Some of the transistor models are
so tiny that th«y can readily fit
in a man's pocket. '

rt.KAXING MTTLF. MOTHERS WITH PAfu
(hristma* wilt n*t br dlTlcult at all titter the v i,
nnd eteryone so adorable. Witness tne'rraciii,,,
Tfrrle-I.ee; centtr, Bannister Baby and rl»)>t r

on three little girls by> the Toy Hftutufncturrrs
»,iii,

FESTIVE HANKY makes a
thoughtful "efctra" gift to tuck
into a greeting card or stuff in

a stocking,

X>^

8MODERN MEN'S SHOP 8!

J For t i l * Mŝ lM In your

LAY-AWAY
YOUM SELECTIONS NOW!

Shop
Friday

Til 9 P. M.

Open Every
Evening SUrilnj
December 10th

CHARGE IT

PLEfhf OF FREE PARKING
Dlrecity Behind Our Store At Rear Enhance

I ^LflB^dr ^"^^^bi^d^^^rilL.^bj^Bb#dlii^^b^^H4^d^^^b&h^jd0^^tiEKitir4&t( A i "• Friij^^h^t^llvfilW^^^tf^.'J^^'Jji^di.jsjp^ ^

SffiM

Christmas Dreams Come True
IN YOUR HOMETOWN STORES

Home-shopping makes Christina* merrier (or you . . . and

those you love! Right here, practically in your own front

yank i» everything you need to make their (ihristmaa dreams

conif gloriously true. You could travel far and wide and still

not find a grander selection . . . or better Values. . . anywhere.

So save time and trouble . . . and enjoy the added fun of shop-

ping here at home . . . in the friendly stores you know . . .

stores that know you and go all-out to serve you!

Make Your Christinas Shopping Easier
With The Convenience Of The

HAM- CHARGE SERVICE
No EXTRA Cost to You!

One card entitles you to Handi-Charge it at any v,i

» - • < , the siorea'listfd below in the Woodbrlige, forth, ^

Metuchen, Perth Amboy area.

Join the Thousands of Satisfied Handi-Charge
Customers Tcjday by Opening Your Account

In Time for CHRISTMAS Shopping! TAKE 3 MONTHS TO (:

X*V- "The Bank All the Services"

H WSI3ANK AND TRUST COMfflNY
^ TEKTH AMBOY, N.J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Ask in any one of the stores listed below for details of joining:

NO OPENING CHARGE
NO CARRYING CHARGE
NO EXTRA CHARGE TO YOU
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Take Your Purchases With

WOODBRIDGE I WOODBRIDGE I PERTH AMBOY I PERTH AMBOY | PERTH AMBOY

BORDEN'S Surprise Center
Yard Goods and Household

84 MAIN STREET

THE BOOT SHOP
Shoes

163 MAIN STREET

BLOSSOM KIDDIE SHOP
Children's Wear

I 1333 OAK TREE ROAD, 1SKLINJ

CHOPER'S DEPT. STORE
General Merchandise

81 MAIN STREET

VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP
Layettes, InftnU' and Children's

Clothing
99 MAIN STREET

CHILD'S VARIETY
Juvenile Shop

487 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENl'E
KOKDS

CHOUSE Coal & Supply Co
Our Hf putation Is Your

Guarantee
WOODBR1DCE AVt., »()K»H

DOOLEY S TOYS
To<s and Juvenile Furniture
802 ST. GEORGE AVENUE.

EDISON FLOOR COVERING
SUPER-MART

Llneoleum and Carpets
V. S. HIGHWAY NO. 9

FRANTELL SPORT SHOP
ladles' Sport*we*r

100 MAIN STREET

ALL STORES OPEN
TILL 9 ON FRIDAY

PERTH AMBOY
ALEXANDER'S Men's Shop

Men't Shop
176 SMITH STREET

ALLYN SHOES
Men's, Women's and Children'*

Shoes
188 SMITH STREET

Elizabeth's Glamour Shop
Ladies' Apparel

Hi AMBOY AVKNL'K

JUVENILE SHOKLAND
Shoes

208 MAPLE STREET

KING'S MEN'S SHOP
Quality HabenUibery
199 SMITH STRKKT

NAT'S MIA s '•
M e n ' * l i " 1 " :•'"

| t ) 6 S M I I H - I | : '

KLINE JKWKLKKS, INC
Fine Jewelry - GUU
76 SMITH STREET

S h o w ( I T t l i f l ' l !

J 6 7 S M I T H - I I !

Paramount N ln

Foundations ,imi *
m .SMITH -

''''

FABER'S GIFT SHOP
House FurnUhlnis, Dinner Wire,1

Gift Shop
123 SMITH «TKEET

S. FINE
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Sportswear

' 89 SMITH STREET

GALLARD'S PHOTO
Photo Supplies

547 AMBOY AVENUE

I I 1 H FASHIONS
Ladles' S»«rtiiwear

1«4 MAIN STREET

ALLEN'S Factory Outlook
General Merchandise
285 STATE STREET

IRWIN'S FINE FURNITURE;
Furniture

HIGHWAY », WOODBBfOGE

MODERN MEN'S SHOP*
Men's Shop

US MAIN STREET

AMBOY CYCLE SHOP
Juvenile Shop

Juvenile furniture - Toys
3S5 STATE STREET

FINK'S Dept. Store, Inc.
Dry Goods

Iii8 SMITH STREET

FISHKIN BROS., Inc.
Photoiraphy and Sportlnf Goods

157 SMITH STREET

LEE LUGGAGE
A.'s Exclusive Leather G«o4»

Stort" *
IDS SMITH STREET

LEVIN'S
Sportlnf Goods - Lunate

OreeUnaJ Cards
112 SMITH STREET

LICNTMAN BROS.
Appliances

152 NEW BRUNSWICK AVEKUE]

PARK-I.VN\
( ' lo th l iu . ' I ' 1 " 1

11J SMITH - '

PERTH
CO.. IN*

Juvenilr Fu

338

lllMi

: i I

ANNE LONDON
China, Gluts Gift*, Lamps

SMITH STREET AT VLB, PLAZA

ARTCRAFr DECORATORS
Iutertor Decorators

«49 CONVERY BOULEVARD

PUBLIX PHARMACY
f - Sundry Needs

81 MAIN STREET

RAYCO Auto Seat Covers
Auto Topi wA Seat Cover*

V.%. MIOIWAir #1, AVENEt

SALLS JEWELERS

•1 HA1N BtRBZT

SUj

BLANCHE SHOPS
SpMtcweiir, Unccrir
US SMITH STREET

THE FOTO SHOP
Fuotofraphic Supplies
334 STATE STREET

FRAN LEE
"Career Glrto1 8U»re"

218 MADISON AVENUE

LIEBER'8
Bporttaf Goods

19S SMITH STREET

LIPPMAN'S
SportawtM, Ua«erl«
139 BMrm STREET

GERRY PRICE
Coats, Suits, Dresses and

Sportswear
175 SMITH STREET

LOU MILLER DRESSES
Dresses sad Sportswear

171 SMITH STREET

Stt'M

181 SMITH

S E G A L S i'-
I "

1 I ! " '

GRABER'S KIDDIE SHOP

MADSEN & HOVVELL, INC
Hardware and Housewsres

111 MADISON AVENUE

BOSTON SHOE CO.
"Careful Fitting Ii Our BuHnesi",

112 SMITH STREET

BRlEdS & SONS
Clothiers, Haberduhm

81 SMITH STREET

JUKBAN DECORATORS,
COVWW - PRATERIE8 |

CARR Awnlne & Blind Co.
Awnims . BUndi • Shadet

%\% NEW BRUNSWICK AYE.

fdddlc Shop
119 8TATE STREET

GREENHOtSE, 1rC
Fur and Cloth Co*ts
188 SMITH STREET N

JACK BilBI^TS
Fine Jewelry, Silverware,

Gift Items
*87 MADISON AVENUE

JUKHEY Tlfttf (J5.7
Appiitiwei, Tires

141 NSW BRUNSWICK AVB.

MANUFACTURER OIJTLET|
Wtn's *n4 Bo»s' Acetsssrtes

tM STATI STREET

MATS
Dresses • CosU - Salts

1M SMITH STREEf

• f

siiuu.iv
lire--'-

161 SMITH

"SLOHOPII-
S l H i i - '

l l i l S M I I "

MECHANIKSJimiWle

*0 t
W% HOBART BTBEBT

MIKA CAMERA SHOP

404AWIOY
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Lead
for Home

for the, home
my forms, and all are

of ft I ft, ideas. Accen-
Is t hrnw pillows. maRft-
urnps. ashtrays, waste-
• scatter ruga will pro-

it moderate price.
[»tinusual gift that's also

i object, the Christmas
it consider an urn-

in a graceful new

[renewal of interest In
(it or flowers for home

nd a colorful selec-
tv the fruit or flowers

Ifglft problems.
for which the gift

a hobby collec-
I handpalnted plates or
aition to the display

(icomed.

IK DISTANCE
that hooks on the

ftvel Rift Idea for the
r. golfer or just about
jio"d like to know how

ted In the course of
IP-

r P! — Here's MI ani-
t\ loader that brirtfs

Jeliltht to the young
1 because Its real-life
|»peration adds much

of trains. It's an
Flyer accessory.

One Out of
Every Four
Toys a Doll

A recent survey by the Toy Man-
ufacturers of the U. S. A. reveals
hat one out of every four toys sold

tuts year, will be some type of doll.
Thus dollR become Number One

among nil the vast variety of play-
thing available on the Rift parade
for the youngsters.

The ever rising demand for dolls
Is by no means entirely due to the
constantly rising child population
of the notion, with its far measure
of little girls:

It Is traceable also to the skill
with which manufacturers have
produced dolls so lifelike and in
such great variety, that they arc
almost Irresistible. As a matter of
fact, there is a strong trend among
little girls, wisely encouraged by
parents, to "collect "families" of
dolls.

Helpful to Rearing
Psychologists also view this

trend as a good one because they
consider It helpful to the rearing
of children who eventually will .be-
come the parents of the future.

Doll makers have seized upon
the miracles of modern science to
endow their products with the life-
like attributes which endear them
to the yoyngsters. Even electronics
play a part, for there actually are
dolls available today equipped with
sound devices which enable them
to "talk" wtih their little mothers,
and say prayers, as well as cry
Similarly there are dolls that can
drink and wet themselves for i
clluper change, and walk undei
their own power.

Yet perhaps most important o
all to the lifelike nature of the new
dolls is the development of bodies
and heads out of new materials
that give them the feel of humfcn
skin as well as its plasticity. The
can be bathed.

Dolls now available for Christ
mas gift giving can be had with
hair, sometimes real anri wash-
able, to match that of any little

•A LITTLE!
Treat

to a
New

IIOLI
DAY
HAT,

1IAVD-3
BAG
And

} MATCHING

l\ ACCESSORIES

HAT
BAR
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Here it Televiiion
(Oft forjhe

TAGE THftEE

Id

j
Effortless operation of TV vHi
a gift that Is ready for gtvini te

lazy bones, in some Insttttetfc
provides (or ebanft of rittkn*
touching > push-button on tnt

t. in othafi, there | r t rtmota
:ontrol unltl

one of the new devfbes by repu-
table makers actually (fptrfcft*
without In fttiy w«y being eomwM
d with UM net Itolf Wuthln
»niy eight ounces, tt may be ctr-
led eatflj, to the phorle, for ex*
imple. fat the purpose of silencing
-he set while answering.

Lny-away a gift * diy W mall
Christmas bright and ghy.

MAKE HER CHRISTMAS MERRV with many pr*si>nt»—for e«-
ample, a bit gift of a little fur and a little but mightily appreciated
pfMebt of perfume or cosmetics. Christmas belle above U doubly

delighted by pastel mink jacket and gHt package of perfume.

girl, Be she blond, brurtette or red
headed.
• Almost every occupation and
profession Is reflected among the
members of the doll world, in ad-
dition to "baby dolls." Trrey range
from ballerinas to nuns. And re-
cently a trend toward acceptance
of the doll that so remarkably du-
plicates the teen ager who ts bud-
ding Into womanhood has been
noted.

Reflect Fashion Trends
Dolls reflect the current trends

in, fashions. For many there are
complete wardrobe* in wide variety.

And finally, since most families
have more than one child, today's
dolls have acquired relatives, and,
of course, twins are available, too.

Another interesting fact about

DRESS IIP GIFTS
"Do it yourself* gifts of home

made candy or cookies can be en-
hanced by the choice of a con:

tainer that can be used again
Pack the gift in a small stra1

basket or In waxboard containers
designed for use in freezer or re-
frigerator.

GIFTS THAT GROW
For a young 'girl, consider th

gift of a pendant with a si:
oriental pearl, with a view to add

'ing others with each succeedlni
Christmas, birthday or other gift
ing occasion.

today'B doll world is that with thi
family spirit so strong in our mid
century mode of life, boys too ar>
showing more Interest in them.

Uncle Sam Will
Aid in Gifting

A 01ft today for a Bright Te-
is tlw toftnd on the card

•tellable this year to these who
plan to live a U S. Saving Bond as
a special extra gift for someone
this Chrlitmas.

<Mt them at your bank.
far thorn wanting to give some-

thing smaller than tlw minimum
H i 78 price for the lowest bond.
Savings stamps, obtainable at the
IW8t office *lth an appropriate nl-
toijn, would be Just the thine, es-
pecially for children.

ttnV

HOLIDAY CORSAGE for wear
threurh th* Mason, torigfled by
Alyn WaytM, feataret needled
pint holly and miniature Mitts
with red berries and blue ribbon.

PROMPT DELIVERY
Delivery of appliances in

for Chrlatmn* can be
with dealers And If the
Is of concern, there are any tnttn-"
ber of financing plans that M l '
allow up to 29 months to W tQf><
them.

Banks too. are prepared ttt
lonni for buying new major
iinrr* They fluwre people WM I
tlcrn HIT sound citizens and
fore Rood risks

GRANDMOTHER'S OIFT
One of Hi!1 newest and

popular Idens In Jewelry
the 'wandmother's charm
let" which carries n locket M i
engraved with the nann m l
birthdate of ench of her tttUh
children: other* to be added uhMT
family grows in numbers. '

•J&l

CHRISTENSEN'S
"Tlw Friendly Store'

HUNDREDS OF WONDERFUL

THE Kl.KCTRONIC BRAIN en-
ters the tuv Jleld for Christmas
giving. Here, Junior reports Its
remarkable push button, printed
circuit activities plus guided
missiles, on his electronic micro-
phone. 4 To.v (iuidance Couneil

selection.

RARD PERREGAUX
fine Wo'the*

WREAT I RrREAT I RIVILEGE

TO OWN

JUCH A FINE WATCH

y?an of fame and
fi ore behind the

•eat name of Guard
|rreaoux Y«t our GP s ar

d t« pleate even the
bit modoit of

EEN IN

A

<f

100 Main Street
Woo(lbri<lge

les' Watch Abuve
\l White Gold,
pmunds, n jewck

(18.00 F.T.I.

It's watch above
atic *, l | K BUI'1.

ding, wiiler and
distant. $11000

Lady's Watch Above.

UK yellow w * h i t e BOlt1'
alioclt resistant.

$7H.5O F.T.I,

Irom the Jeweler Is Alway. Somethlm Spectal"

Divided FaymenU Arranged

[STREET WOODBRIDGE

FOR HER

Hosiery
Gotham - Gold Stripe - Berkshire - fclendwell - Larkwood

Lingerie and Hotise Coats
By Luxite - Seamjirufe - Barblion - Loungees

JEWEL
BOXES

SWEATERS m COSTUME
By Old Colony w JEWELRY

House Slippers - Gloves - Handbags

Hankies — Umbrellas - Blouses — Pajamas

Dresses - Skirts - Luggage

FOR HIM

Ties - Gloves - Shirts - Jackets

Belts - Hats - Socks - Shoes

Jewelry - Wallets - Slippers - Sweaters

Underwear - Slacks - Pajamas

Umbrellas - Luggage

FOR BABY

Blankets - Pram Robes

Sweaters - Sweater Sets

Novelties - Dresses — Underwear

Carter's Infants Wear

FOR SIS or BROTHER

The two sweaters that never go out of
fashidnl Here in the softest orlon and
.banian you've ever worn. . . . The fit
is kirtit right; in. Fully fashioned, of
course. As soft when they come out
of .suds as when they go in. (

HELEN HAMPER * 9 I '
Short titm Wlwet, 8taM 88-« **

Long S l im Cardigan, «iMt 14-48 ?

DARLENE C M
Short SiMfrt pulkrwr, Bbw M-4« v

• • ' ' - • • • OM

m*.n*a-, ;— °v

Love Dresses — Kaynee Boys Wear

Leroi Socks — Snow Suits - Jackets

Fur Muff and Hat Sets - Slippers

House Coats and Robes

Underwear - Pajamas

FOR THE HOME
Blankets'- Comforfers - Table Cloth*

Tbwel Sets'- Bed Spreads |

When In D o u b t . . . .

The recipient will then have the opportunity
to make his or her personal selection.

Open All Day Wednesday
During December

Store Hour*:

Dully 9 to 6

OPEN FRIDAY
EVENING

• ' . • >•
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lingerie Gifts
I Pretty, Practical
i Lovely lincwie o9d Jrtejfjjwear

.piikn gifts Unit, hro as frt-ftrtiral
^8 they BIT kliimnrmis, n combina-
tion thai, w.vrr fuil* t,o appeal to
.feminine hearts.

A bouffant petticoat to wear
her fnvorlle - full-alclrted

is sure to delight any
nn your list, while the

more mature wormin will be flat-
tered by your choice of a slim £m-
'JNrt slip, lavished with luce and
faproldfry. Thfcse look' elegantly
fragile, but may be had in nylon

ti :,ind other miracle fabrics that are
•J h breeze to CHIP for — an added
** factor all womeu will appreciate.
*. Warm anrl cozy sleepwe.ar Is al-
'fi 'ways welcome, find this year there
r )« an especially wide selection of
•j* polorful styles. ' ' ,

I FRATERNAL RING!*; •
«* - If the man on y6w gift list is
* A member of a fraternal, religious
* »r military or other organization,
f he'll welcome a ring beartng its

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1956

•jj he'll welcome a
• M Official emblrm.

ring beartng its

CHRISTMAS 18 A MOST ENGAGING TIME, the da> favored htyond all other- for the britnwalI of the
diamond engarement rln,. still the most popular or all Is the round brilliant diamond pictured on
milady's flhfer above (she also wear* a matchiiu dtamond bracelet). Other smart diam.nd inter-
pretations In the insets; lower left, the marquise flanked hy two tarred tmKurttrs: top center, tne

emerald cut: right, the ne* heart shape.

Dressing table accessories such
as perfume bottles or comb, brush
and mirror sets delight the teen-
age miss.

i.

to.

9

i
t,

. v

Come in and see
Our Excitirtg
LIONEL Accessories

Your Man's Hobby Presents
Clues to Successful Gifting
Easiest of all men to sift is the merit such as lawn mowers, hedge

hobbyist. AM'you have to do is to j trimmers and cultivators.
Rear your gift to Ills favorite "off | Perhaps he's following the avo-
houi's" interest, ami you're almost cation >of a "week-end painter."
certain to be riaht on the target Then, easels, palettes, portable
of his heart's desire. : painting kits, brushes and tubes

of oil colors are just a few of the
many appropriate gift possibilities.

If he likes to sciUpt or work In
njetal or leather, you can please
him with tools or inatrelals for
many of these crafts.

Model making Is another popular
interest, and tffere are complete
kits for making everything from

range from such basic tools as j replicas of ancient automobiles and

If he collect? things, hell wel-
come new spWmein in,whatever
realm he specialise, from stamps
to tropical fish and from old coins
to phonograph records.

If he's keen on gardening, he'll
turn a glsd eye on anything that
will make this activity more* pleas-
urable or resultful. Suitable gifts

a I pruning shea/s and spades to a j windpammers to jet planes and
new power equip- i submarines.wide array

ws
oT

Hosiery Gifts
Save Legwork

Santa's helpers can sav« tegwork
by stepping up to the h6$ierj coun-
ter and selecting Christmas stock-
ing for every feminine name on
the gift list. Always neefai. ho-
siery belongs In the "sure to
please" category and also offers
opportunity to choose glfUwlth a
touch of frivolity and an air of
luxury.

Such wardrobe standby* as day-
time and evening sheers, In
seamed, seamless or eandalfoot
styles, would be welcomed.

Aside from these basics, there
are country and casual stockings,
colorful knee-hlgns and party
nylons that can make the hosiery
gift seem a very' special one,
though the expenditure Is mod-
erate.

Matching the present to the
wishes and personality of the
giftee Is eaiy, too. For instance,
a first pair of hose Is a gift to make
the growing-up girl squeal with
delight, and several pairs are even
better!

FOR THE BEGINNERS, a mod-
ern inexpensive box type fixed
focus camera, with built in flash,

GE ELECTRIC LOCO
FREIGHT, SET

With*
Track and Transformer

Set Value 33.90
SPECIAL 13

027 Penn Diesel Set
With 3 Cars

Track and Transformer

Set Value 1 O.95
44.00 SALE 18

022 - o GAUGE

REMOTE CONTROL
SWITCHES

027 Remote Control
SWITCHES

Keg.,
24.95 15.95

List 14.95
SALE

k.95

4 CAR " 0 2 7 "
Burlington Diesel Set

With
Track and Transformer

Set Value
59.90 SALE i$

GIANT O' GAUGE

2-Unlt Diesel

4 CAR FREIGHT SET

369 5Set Value 76.60
SALE

REMOTE CONTROL
OPERATING

BARREL LOADER
With Automatic Barrel

Loading Car

List 19.90 t A-95
SALE

BUDD SELF-PROPELLED

PASSENGER CAR
With Horn

10
Reg. 25.00
SALE 17 .95

LACKAWANNA
LOCOMOTIVE .

Diesel - Twin Motors

LM 39.95
SALE 24 95

GE 44 T M Delsel Set
3 Freight Can!

Track and Transformer

Reg. 38.20 1 CM
SALE 16

Use Our Convenient Lay^away Plan
A Small O0H l*?Ui Aajlfe* XUi CtyttfelM

ft SHOP FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 •

RINGS ior MEN and WOMEN
A gift of jewelry is not only warmly welcomed on
Christmas* morning, hut is dearly cherished for
years to come. Choose jour gifts now from our
great selection of beautiful jewelry, sure to delight
every person on your list!

• EARRINGS o NECKLACES
ELGIN AMERICAN

t COMPACTS • SILVERWARE
RELIGIOUS JEWELRY

• WALLETS • KEY CASES
• BABY GIFTS • CH1NAWARE

DRESSER SETS
Gift-Boxed in J to 16-Piece Sets

Bridal Sets Birth Stone *

Men's i
JEWELRY SETS

by Anson and Swank

Available in Sets or
Separate Boxes

Handsome Personalized Belt Buckles |

A Small Deposit Will
Hold Your Selection.

To Insure Ddivery
Address with Care,

h Holiday Advice
Careful addressing of Christ-*

mas Cards Is a must if you want
to nvold the heavy strain on
friendship that usually follows
when greetings fall to arrive.
Postal authorities estimate that
moii- than 8,000,000 cards go as-
tray because of improper or Ulegl-

other inniiii,; '„"'
Writ*. ,„• ,„ . , . .

ferably |tl , „ , „.
s m e a r In (|:Ml:., ,
numbers, i.,,,] .
l e a s t two uci |- ,
U t h e mlvirr'm'
S h e a f f n p, , , ,,
w h o has stii(V,.,i

Unsealed ,.„,,,
on ly a a-c,,,, ,
ft 3 - c e n t stiiim,

CHRISTMAS
is a

GLOWING EXAMPLE of the
type of action Ailed rides avail-
able for Yale rlfUn* to this
•prbif suspended stwd which
sister Is ridlnit with rach pleu-

urc.

For the college or career girl,
(here are Iridescent nylons in
shimmering two-tone effects to
wenr on party nights. Arlght-
rmwi cotton Jacquard stockings
plense the sporU-mlnded miss or
Mrs.

And a Rood way to tell a busy
yminii wife and mother that she's
still a glamour girl Is to give her
knee-high nylons for lounge wear,
in festive hues of red, blue or
urcen.

FAMILY
AFFAIR

and

• Ronson
• Zippo
• Ascot

Elfin
American

• Beattie
Pipe Lighters

PEN and PENCIL SETS
SHEAFFER SNORKEL • PARKER

WATERMAN • PAPERMATE

FRIDAY
EVENINGS

TIL 9

Marcasite, Rhinestone, Gold
NECKLACES, HK.\< K l l IS EARRINGS

MATCHING NECKLACE AND
EARRING SETS

(Hint)

give him the amazing

POLAROID

CAMERA
magnificent pictures

in SO seconds
Hake thin the Christmas
he gets the Polaroid Land
Camera — that snaps pic-
tures one minute and
shows them off the next!
Magnificent picture*, taken
with the greatfnew Pola-
roid Land Film}
that makes this^
camera really^
shine. *

Only $69.95 \

L'ae Our Convenient

LAY-AWAY PLAN
A Small Deposit Now Holds
Any Hem Till Christmas

TOTH
PHOTO SHOP
6 4 (,ooke v

CARTERET
TEL. KM-5219

PEOPLES
is your

FAMM
STORE

your c.itirc family

fHEADi.lt
on EASY BUDGET TEkSj |

LUGGAGE

SHAVERS
Sonic RECORD PLAYQH

Remington

Schick electi

Ronson

i

a lenier

lowers
Whether it'i the traditional pobucttlu In a ribbon-tW con-
tainer or » matnlfleent bouquet of rose*, flowers add iMt and
color to ChrUtmu. ,Jhey eett IO nttle, yet repay many tlmei

i over In pleaiure . . . and, remember, If you're in donbl about
the ri«ht i lft-don't hetiUU, tend flowen.

. . . and for your far-away friend* and
reUtivei, wn»t better Yule tide remem-
brance than Flowen by Telegraph? :

Select from Our Complete SUicIt

"AMHCM Hy«r"
MERRY WREATHS
HOLIDAY GREENS

MISTLETOE
COLORFUL BOUQUETS

GRAVE COVERS
DAINTY CORSAGES

Long-Lasting
POTTED PLANTS

NOVEL CENTERPIECES

•*; Order Early 1*- Order Today!

Walsheck's Flower

! ^osco"

I General Electric
TOASTERS

i ClOCKS

SKILLETS

MIXERS
IRONS
PERCOLATORS

FRYERS
IRONS

and many otiwr appliances

WATCHES Ii
'minium'11111

Ideal t Ma"

TOYS & GAMES
•tyr. W *



USTMAS EDITION

Marvels of Modern
once Come to Playland

THURSDAY, NOVEMBKft 29, 1958

—ass
jr find remote controlled

accurate replicas of the

he U. 8. A. have been busy
•oody for Christmas giving.

ter sDac^ vehicles and
be ah;-PreSSure UnlcatU
launching bases T *

: outer
lent, will — _.. r. .,„„„. c

rockets, launching bases,
„. H guided missile base.

the young modern sclen-
o*. wlieu you travel in
ace you fehcouttter satel-
the manufacturers have

| them. too.
:h surprlslhg new innova-
icars, toy maker* begin
Jon of their counterparts

[toy world. Newest «mong
a working, gas propelled

.c of the "flying platform"
' announced by the armsid
"ie miniature comes equip-

sets, two-way radios, broadcasting
stations and similar workable toys
which may well help many a child
learn the wonders of d

2
by a guide wire

IIn the. of miniature

com-
Toy ra/lo stations for gift giving

actually can send and receive mes-
sagea up to half a mile, operating
on flashlight batteries.

Toy 'radar rocket cannon are
equipped to spot the target.

Complete electronic communica-
tion systems permit the spotter to
talk with the operator while the
radar antenna rotates to pick up
"beep" signals.

Many of the electronic toys for
this Christmas have combinations
of loud speakers and radar equip-
ment to Increase instructive play

n soldier and flics to a value.
1 5 0 fcf'•. ' Y« s . the atomic; electronic and

control now a part of supersonic age has arrived in the
living, is represented in! toy world
of toys by such devices I *

p_jre tractors, street clean- STRIKING GIFTS
I autos operated off flash-1 Decorated matchbooks make
jtteries. Rnd also by robots inexpensive but attractive gifts
»* can walk, talk and pick especially when monogrammed

,'*«•>

Hostess Gifts
Get Welcome

Desirable gifts for holiday
hostesses place hlfth on the lists
of all Christmas shoppers, anfl the
:ue for these gifts is taken from
the hotteuM thtmwlves.

Because she Wtes to entertain,
the hostess will greet with glee
gifts to use when she _welcomes
guefts, Fruit and chees"e knives,
guest, towels, canape trays and
glassware are some of the many
possibilities. -•

For the guest who wants his gift
to serve both as hostess Rift and
regular Christmas present, a look
at the more substantial entertain-
ment items Is In order. Recom-
mended as a very special gift to
the hostess who likes to entertain
with gracious formality Is a cen-
terpiece with candle-holders of
milk glass.

This will, add charm and ele-
gance to any dinner, especially
iround Christmas. And what could
be more appropriate for formal
Rrtteratlnlng -t- and for a gift —
than a lace tablecloth In white or
Ivory.

For the hostess who enjoys en-
tertaining Informally, a portable
barbecue or a silver chafing dish
would make art1 ideal cxtra-Specla
gift.

Whether she prefers to entertain
formally or casually, a great help
gift for the hostess is a silent but-
ler with matching ashtrays.

Individual casseroles or carafes,
ice buckets, coasters, cocktail nap-
kin holders — the range of gifts
Is wide and $iSf*$ something to
suit every purse and please every
hostess.

IGift List

NEW TREND IN LAND OF DOLLS brings the "fight Inches"
with perfectly scaled 'iirnlture and fasblon wardrobes, making
way for dtvelopment of families, recommended by Toy Guidance

Council.

PLAYSKOOL
EDUCATIONAL TOYS

KEYED TO GIFTEE

Glassware gift that's keyed to
the Interests of the glftee is a set
of glasses decorated in gold and
black. Designs Include small fig-
ures of golfers, baseball and ten-
nis players, for the sports enthusi-
ast, and caricatures of famous
actors and actresses, for the
drama lover.

V"

l\, ALWAYS A HAPPY CHOICE for Yuletlfle gifting,
e» (lie frmininr frivolity she loves with the practicality she

, upon. I n-liion-vtlsr (;(isr are availnhlr this season in many
1 styles anil shades. Suggested here, seamless stockings.

KEEP THEM LOW

Remember to keep Christmas
dinner table centerpieces low —
below eye-level — so that guests
can see each other over the ar
rangement. Save the long-stem-
med roses and magnificent gladio
lus for the buffet table or console
table.

*

FINE FOR CHRISTMAS are

glamorous sweaters and blouses,

• Flush OutflU
• Supplies

Oadret Bait
• Photo Albums

Camcrai

PEN nail PENCIL

SETS

• Patker "H" and "81"

• Shcaffor Snorkel

• Etertharp • latter

• Waterman
r

• EiUrtrooh

• Papermate

• Desk 'Sets

We have all the latest

games of every

description!

Neweit 1957 Style* By:
• Samtonlte
• Amelia Earhart
• Lady Baltimore
• American Tonriettr

. • Air King • Ltela
tghortrip • Urk
• Tailored Luggage

MEN'S
Two Sulterand Conpahion
Bat». •M^taff. CM- Sacs

LADIES'
Train Caaei, Hat Boiet,

Car Saei )

- SPORTSWEAR
CAMPUS COATS

Nylon, Rtfyon, Pop-
Un In quilted and
rerentble stylet.

Hood or Regular
Collar

JACKETS
Cordvror, Wool ,
Nylon, in quilted
and revenible. Wide
rante of colon. All

IT A GIFT OF

Skaneateles
TRAIN, TRACK and BLOCKS

A combination of building blocks and
train of cars with wooden tracks

FRENCH PURSES -

WALLETS and KEY CASES

By Buxton and Engler Kress

SAVE'ON THESE LEATHER GOODS ! !
PORTABLE BAR SETS

Layouts with track and blocks are limited only

by the child's imagination.

DURABLE - Made of northern hard maple

wood.

USABLE YEAR AFTER YEAR - Appeals to a

wide age range.

SAFE, -£$.0 sharp protrusions and no slivers;

smooth corners and edges.

Top grain cowhide carrying

ase, complete with plastic

lottles and cups.

Juede lined top train cow-
hide carrying ea»e with ilppcr
top. Complete with cocktail
shaker, cork screw, opener, 2
bottles and cups.

Reg.
13.00

..95 Reg.
20.00 15 .00

Book Bar Complete with flask and two
glasses. Reg. $8.00— 5.95

Gn Display Now At .

DOOLEY'S
802 S,t. Georges Avenue

House

of Toys

Woodbridge

I PORTABLE COFFEE SETS
Two - Cap Percolator, com-
plete With plaid carrying case
and alt accessories.

"Oldest and Largest Toy Store in this Area"

USE OUR HANDI-CHAROE — BUY NOW, PAY LATER

Open Daily to 9 P . M , - OPEN SUNDAYS

COM.

layaway
>r Christmas

osit
i Any
.Till
tmas

her holiday ,

dreams come true

with a dream of a

fur coat from our

outstanding collec-

k tion. Everyone is

superbly

styled from

perfect

pelts in

your choice

of fine furs.

We have all

her favorites.

Reg.
17.00 12.95

Four-Cup Percolator, In top
grain cowhide edifying case,
complete with all accessories.

Reg.
35.00 27 .95

Leather Zipper Cases 6.95 to 15.00

PORTABLE TOOL KIT
Set of Tools in top grain

cowhide zipper case.

Reg.
6.50

145

FISHERMEN'S KIT
Handsome Genuine Leather

Carrying Case

Reg.
6.50

1.45

Brief Cases 6.95 to 35.00

JEWELRY BOXES
Men's and Ladles' top grain
cowhide boxes with suede lin-
ing. An ideal gift! '

Christmas

Exclusively Created by

OODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

522 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

,..'• TEL. wo. «-imo

*

inspirations
"For Female Gifting"

We've gifts to delight the most
discerning damsel, the most fash-
ion-minded Miss, the most prac-
tical Mrs. . . . very special gifts
they'd choose themselves if they
were pping the buying . . . all the
famous brands they know and
trust . . . all budget-priced to
stretch your gjft-giving dollars.

• Slips • Bloyses
• Panties • Swfeaters
• Gowns ' •

Reg.
8.00

'.95

MEN'S STUD BOX
Handsome Leather Box, com-
plete with manicure fittings.
EVery man can use one of
these!

Reg.
8.00

'.95

Leather Ring Binders from 1.95

Nylon Clothes Brush Kit ]\
Leather Case, Complete with

manicure ntt|ngs.

Reg. n .95
6.00 O

Nylon Hair Brush Kit
Top grain cowhide case, com"
plete with manicure fittings.

Reg. AM
7.00 4

Texon Trip-O-Kit only 2.75

MANICURE KITS
For Men and Women, In Top Grain

^owhide Carrying Case

2.95 to 14.95
MEN'S FITTED TOILET KITS

4.95 to 22.50

Gloves

The Christmas i,ift tenter

*erth Amboy

182 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

Yes, We Have Drop Kits!

SINGLE MILITARY
BRUSH SETS

(Complete with fittings)
Reg. 6.00 3.95
Reg. $8.00 5.95

TRAVELING SEWING
KITS

2.95 to 5,95
Many, Many Other Leather

Gifts at Reduced Prieoal

Still A Good Selection of Greeting Cartfe
Boxed and Individual Cards by Hallmark •

SWEATE^I
Br Jantsen, I*
All Wool, Ortoa
and Kharalleew.
All style*, la*
eluding s c h o o l
««rta.ters, buttm
front, slipover A
turtle neck.

Woolrlch Wool
Plaid Shirts ,

BASS WEEJUNS AND
MOCCASINS (All Staes)

SLIPPER SOCKS
For The Entire Family

rELECTRIC SHAVERS
I For
( WOMEN AND MEN

! By Schlek, Sunbeam,
Remington and RonsonL

GI FTS
By McGregor, Spalding, ^

Louisville Slugger and
Rawllngs

BASEBALL
GLOVES - BASEBALLS

BATS • SHOES

BOWLING
Balls by Brunswick and

MInrralllp
BAGS AND SHOES

FOOTBALL
FOOTBALLS. HELMETS,

PANTS, JERSEYS.
SHOULDER PADS, SHOES

BASKETBALL
BASKETBALLS - SUITS

SHOES - GOALS - BAGS. Ete.

GOLF
GOLF SETS - SHOES - BAGS

BALLS - HEADrOVERS
JACKETS

TENNIS
RACKETS - SHOES - BALLS

BADMINTON SETS

SKATING
ICE SKATES - CAPS AND
SOCKS - ROLLER SKATES

SKIRTS AND TIGHTS
GLOVES - SKATE CASES

ANT) SKATE LACES

VOIT
SWIM FINS - MASKS

GOGGLES

<*'BOXING
" GLOVES - BAGS - TRUNKS

ARCHERY
BOWS - LEMONWOOD AND

GLASS
ARROWS - QUIVERS - SETS

KNIVES
Sheath Type - Pocket Type

' Swiss Army Knives

OUTBOARD MOTORS j
1957 EVENRUDE MOTORS)

NOW IN STOCK! J
\\ i

BINOCULARS and

FIELD GLASSES ,
By Bausch and Lomb

Prlsnwte 3 x 28
Reg. 7.00 4.95 TJU

TASCO BINOCULAR^
Individual Type Focus i

6*30, Reg. 27.50 19,95 P.T.
7x35, Reg. 30.00 22.95
7x50, Reg. 33.00 24.93

16x50, Reg. 40.00 29.«*

TELESCOPES
20x34, with Wooden Oa»e \

Reg. 12.00—7.95 v
20 x 48, Spotting Scope, In

Leather Carrying Case '
Reg. 30.00—19-95 i

MICROSCOPES •
300 Power Microscope In
Wooden Carrying Case

Reg. $12.00—7.95
Deluxe 300 Power MicroocoM. I
Complete with Slides and T r t f '

1A Wooden Caw
Reg, 15.00—9.95

and Gift Wrappings
Rustoraft and Gibson

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

Convenient
LAY-AWAY

PLAN
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Shoes Join Slippers Among Choice Christmas Gilts
There will he footprints In thp

Aow undfi- many a Christmas
fee as Mines fltin slippers bound
U) the top of the gift list. There

I We hundreds of styles for m n
| thd vcompii thtt have the sure

comfort of a leather sole a« w l̂l
(U uppers tn bring wurm'.h to cold

j> faet and k?ep fe.t cool In steam-
heated rooms.

With American men spending
itiore of i'.iclv leisure time out of
doom almost flfiy one of them c;in
use one more pair of casuals. Pop-
ular types are the moccasin, toe
In on" and mo eyelet versions, and
the slip-ons In plain and moccasin
toe treatments. The latter often
have elsstic;l«ed gored sides, and
come in shag and grained as well
as smooth leather.

Oriental Influence
Another style is the low-cut turf-

boot, which Is a one-or-two eyelet
adaptation of the Jodphur. The
desert-type rhukka with leather
sole Is a stRn of the season and
comes with such style points as
kiltie fringes stitched to the lower
part of the tongue and leash-type
fasteners

Others shovrinR the oriental in-

For Mother
Head Lists

most manufacture, &r,e becom-
Ing increasingly popular Among
housewives, It Is still predomi-
nantly a "White Christinas" with
all - white ntfpllafices outselling
tinted equipment. j

Stack-on an* flulH-ln j
And the new concept of llttfi*^

plannlrm which Includes «*»mtn»
steel cabinets as well as the Work-
ing appliances, makes way foT
bulldln* Automatic kitchens and

With a handbook on automa-
tion tucked under his arm along-
side his gift list, Santa will make home laundries all a
his rounds thin ChrHtmas deliv-1 plflti ov?r a period Of tWhf {ton*
?rln« a record number of new | wishes. This meatta thtf individual
dpollflnces to homes everywhere. nppliancfs and the oablnetitig can

His chuckle will sound extra be chosen for follow-up gJfU
Joyful. Pleasure, health and hap- giving.

jplness for th* vrhdle family are Designers h m p\it overfi. re-
built into every piece of equip- frieerators, dUhwathers, clothes

I merit and he knows it. I washers, dryers Into cabinets and
I A new way of life has been
' enened up for families whose
'kitchens and home laundries are

wall attachments that nuke «ven
a small kitchen seem spacious.
SUck-ons and built-ins, are the

I geared to the new trends. There'*, terms used to describe,the unite

, fluence have a straight-across hostess costumes, and the styles In
f. plain moc toe and side straps run- stiletto-heeled mules give free rein
f nlng through the counter at the to her wildest wishes. Some are

I beautifully embossed in gold or &11-
• Others In glove-soft leather

MARCHING TO THE TOP TOR Yl'LE GIFTING, alons with
slippers for bedroom wear, are the wonderful new lount" t>jw
shots 'or him, and glamorous leisurr time footwear for her. such
as above. For him: left to rifht. a pull-on ehukka boot in it love
leather which makes it suitable for outdoor or Indoor us*, by
Evans: another doublr-duty shoe, a slip-on in polishrd Mark

Every woman loves to indulge in torn. In another open-heeled model,
fl-oiil elegance In her at-home or the entire vamp is formed of dia-

k * t snd «*mMhin* , j in (*r the mak . . . tn op*n-totd tfuff
in t*rk wl Irathrr h*lh by Daniel Own. For her. »n open-toed
•slip-on «ith the ttvlr of » drtss shot and the comfort of a slipper,
in dark rti. and a slinx-fcark in very soft pastrl leather, both by
tteaM Grrrn and for drew-up occasions . . . Indoors or outdoors,
a rktwin* t«M kW m«fe with r»ld leather lacing, by I. Miller.

back.
And for Indoor wear

. (ached » sh* ca» ^ r
h « bare fwt

into them In

you can

mohd appliques of alternating gold
and silver

A harlequin slipper in gay col-
ored leather Is curled back at the
four corners and each corner fast-

choose among four types of slip- to match her hostess pajamai.and ; w * d o « with WU.
of which every man should are printed in multi-colored floralpers

have ai least two, These are pull-
man slippers for travel, a pair with
thin flexible sole leather on the
bottom, selfsoled ones in buckskin
or glove leather and a pair of
shearling lined ones.

or abstract designs.
Harlequin Slipper

For mornings and other occa-
sions, however, she'll want lower
heeled, more practical leather slip-

One new style carries out the pers. It's Important to select ones
Empire theme in a high-rldlng that have leather soles and giw
swathed vamp above an open toe good support to the feet Be sure
with gold insets at top and bot-' that the insoles are firmly at-

y »-*ni one pair that are
low-cut of hint-wight glove

for hot wither and a pair
are cut higher and are ot

hraviti leather far colder days —
perhaps she. too would like a pair

ire sheaiiing lined. And Sht
usr a pair of pullman slippers

in a case for
Xatrr Brifht

The
around patio enter-

Furs for Her Ate Surest Watches fin
Way to Holiday Happiness Favor as Gifts

A gift of fur is one of the most
thrilling and enduring gifts that
you can jiive for Christmas, and

t this year the selection is. bigger
and better than ever, with furs,
styles and shades to suit every
taste, evei7 purse.

Any woman who loves, luxury
would love one of the nwds ele-
gant formal furs. They ra^p from
beaver to chinchilla, for opulent
theatre and opera coats, evening
jackets and wraps. These look
doubly exciting when two lovely
furs are combined in one stunning
fashion, such as Persian lamb trim-
med with mink.

However, fur luxury may also be
had on a more limited budget. For
that favorite college or career girl
on your list, there is a wide range
of casual fur fashions to choose
from.

These combine beauty and prac-
ticality in many moderately priced
ftirs, including such revived old
fUfcirites "•• o. 'f, pony. Canadian
hair seta a w i itv otter.

While the iuii length coat is still
• -tile top favorite, you're bound to.

make a big hit with any one of
the new styles. They're beautifully
designed to please tl)e most
fashion-conscious lady in your life,
with such couturier touches as
Empire styling, panels, pleats,
belts, larger pockets and collars,
more buttons, bloused baclts.

Capes have made a bifceome-
back v in throe-quarter jRb full
lengths, and evening wraps look
eWciallv new In a "barrel" silhou-
r**n tvmiiiLicent of the jBi'iently
pCBjuiar 1912 look—narrtWTat the
top and bottom with curved side
fullness. Many versatile packets
are designed so that they may be
worn wrapped close for warmth

or thrown casually back over her
shoulders.

If she still has her heart set on
a mink coat, you can thrill her
with this year's most popular ver-
sion—narrower looking, but grace-
fully fluid, with inverted side
pleats or vents for ease over all
skirt widths.

Colors now range from palest
white to warm golds and apricots
to darkest blacks. The choice is up
to you—and it's almost impossible
not to pick a winner!

Television Influences
Gift of Hanky for Men

The popular TV-fold manner of
wearing the breast pocket hand
kerchief has given new importance
tb this masculine dress accessory

Embroidered initials add a touc)
e | ainart individuality. This Is an

,. excellent gift idea, but you should
wder early, if monogrammlng is
Involved.

LEiSONS IN GIFTS
' A sturdy watch cannot only be-
<*}me a youngster's proudest pos-
Sussioh, but can provide a day-
Iftng, year-round lesson in punctu-
illtjr, as well as respect for person-
ftt property.

, STOCKING STUFPEK for the
KM In business can be an extra
pair of hose. She always needs
them

p (HWSTMA8
lWr#a* U> give blot an
' ' ' tteiatty W he

fere it » new
by n f c i M

mail:

One Christmas gift that com-
bines special thoughtfulness with
down-to-earth practicality all uv _ _ .
one package is a wrist watchJtour bracelets are also styie-iead-
Members of nearly every age group j fog highlights, to be seen In
welcome the gift of a handsome,ij e w e iW ! Christmas display.

water resistant models that are
smailtr and prettier than ever,
man; w:th convenient expansion
brawlers o* dainty, narrow links.

Dresser designs are as beauti-
lvi as ft:*? jewelry, some with dell-

t:n:ed crystals, unusual dial
and sparkling stone-set

ive end-pieces, facet-
black dials and con-

dependable timepiece, and there is
a generous variety of models, in a
wide price range to appeal to all
needs and tastes.

For women who have a busy
round-the-clock schedule as home-
makers or who art active sports

1 enthusiasts there are shock and

Simplicity and neat masculine
styling are characteristics of new
watches for men. In business or
everyday watches, cases are slim
and dial markings are clean-cut,
with a choice between round or
rectangular cases.

Have even more fun playing Santa next year
by savins ahead lor your holiday expenses.
there's a club payment plan to lit your budget.

3rd PAYMENT DUE THIS WEEK

The Edison Bank
Route 27 at Willow Avenue, Edison

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
1 BANKING HOURS:

Mon. - Prt., 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. — Friday Evenings 5 P.M. to 7 VM.
'•'4

FINE FOR ALL
'"To all of you from all of us"

are game gifts such as sets of

lalnlhn and a trip to the grocery or

more leisure time, more efficiency
and a lot less drudgery.

The new equipment makes it
possible for the housewife to have
a staff of mechanical servants
that do her bidding at the push
of a button.

Tow For Mtttht*
Mother, consequently. Is usually

considered the flhttt benefactor of
the nelghborhobd movie conies in j fchrtstmas gifts choten from
inany eye-catching versions. One t m o n g u, e list of major home ap-
l« a black calf moc with a turntd I piiancei But there i« more than
up toe and a rounded Insert of increased efficiency. ea?e of opera,
white calf forming the vamp. t ion_ a n d reii«f from old-faahloned

InOthers are in reversed calf, or two-
way suede leather with smooth
leather trim.

All casuals come in longer,
slimmer lasts and flats with Vz-

housekeeping drudgery. In them.
What's food tor Mom Is rood

for the whole family. And whsn I
she has more time and energy to i
devote to other family projects |

the dressier
prevails.

look of We season

word James or chess sets. "Big"
gift Idea along the same lines is
a game table or a complete group
ot card table and chairs for the
recreation room.

SAVE YOUR POINBETTIAS
If you keep your Christmas gift

poinWttl* well watered while ltj
Is blooming, then let the blooms
and leaves fade, you can save the
plant to bloom again for rraxt
Christmas. It should be put away
in a cool dark place to rest until
next !*all.

Ing and cleaning, everybody prof-
its from Dad down to the house-
hold pet.

Since Christmas Is a holiday
that centers around family life,
Santa U especially pleased to de-
liver gifts that make for family
closeness. Often tht family shares
Jointly in the giving.

More beautiful than ever Is the
equipment which makes alt this

CAP THE CLIMAX
the thing to top off a man's

Though colorful appli-
ances, now being produced by

which provide so much flexibility
They make for three advan-

tages: first, more room for family
living: second, Installation at con-
venient heights, and third, more
opportunity for Individual «tptMt-
s!on.

In the compHtely automatic
kitchen recommended by 8*nta.
mother seldom has to lift a flnitr1.
except to push a button ot twist
a dial.

Ovem Without Flame
Dinners can be put on CQM> on

hew range«, and dials »et to do
the cooking without obstmation.
Today there also are electronic
ovens that cook without flame

Combinations of refriftTators
and freegers. in almost any de-
sired sizes are a new convenience
A similar principle hold* for wash-
ers and dryers for the laundry,
New ironers are aitdown devices.

Automatic dishwashers, prob-
ably among the most dtslred of
all home appliance*, come now In
portable as well ae fixed models.

It should
make such

be obvious why they
wonderful Christmas

gifts for mother. They save time
and they provide most sanitary
cleaning.

All the Kids Want

casual outfits is one of the new;
Ivy League type caps, now BO popu-
lar. Cut smaller, usually with a
strap and buckle at back, these ap-
pear in handsome tweeds and her-
ringbones as well as in blazer

cards, books of crossword puzzles, stripes and printed corduroys.

SCOTCH • RYE • BOURBON
BRANDY t LIQUEUR • WINKS
Domestic ami Imported CHAMPAGNE

Domestic and Imported BEER

HOLIDAY WRAPPED
and

FANCY BOTTLES
Make an Ideal Gift!

M Have Them!
A Cottiiilete Selection of Their Favorites . , .

Dolls • Games • Trucks
Pull Tovs • Model Kits

And Many, Many More In Stock

VOGEL'S Liquor Store
82 Main Street Woodbridge I

. . . And while you're downtown
stop in for a delicious, refreshing snadL

TRY OUR FAMOUS CORNED BEEF
AND PASTRAMI SANDWICHES

SHORE'S Luncheonette
101 Main Street Woodbridge

OPES EVKNINOS

BELL RINGER
Attractive way to decorate the

door for Christmas is with a chain
| of bells, which can be hun« over
I or beside the front entrance to
chime whenever the door to
opened.

if
j

erru
with

Flowers - BAUMANN
Decorated Plants, Gardens, Centerpieces,

Cut Flowers, Gay Holiday Wreaths

Cemetery
Wreath*

and
Grave

BUiikeU
Artistically
Arr*n»e4

'• Christinas means gifts . . . and what could be nicer than ]
(a beautiful bouquet or corsage of her favorite fiowerit
/ . . . or choose from our superb assortment of Traditional
ifoinuttiit Plants, other Decorated Plants, Gardens,

Centerpiece* — all sure to add extra warmth and good (
cliner to your Holiday Greetings , . . and don't forget}
those wreaths for the wlndrtw," pine for the fireplace, \
mtatletoe and other freens that will give, your '
Houw" a True Holiday Atmosphere,

May We Suggest That You

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
WITH US THIS YEAR

Help us to help you get your house all set for
the Merriest Christmas ever. And don't forget
those out-of-town friends.—Send Flowers by
Wire. Place your order with us. We'll handle
all the details.

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

J. R. BAUMANN -
< - ESTABLISHED lglg ^

. ' Now |n Our New Btadern Showroom
IM tM t» Mbwr of Qv 0M I

; S $ l Wet* Uatelwood Av«ni

Phone In Your Order

FVItfi 8-0711

film
i iw

GLEN'S mmm LAY-AWAY SPECIAL!!
Beautiful 30n Stuffed Doll '
FREE! WITH EVERY LAY-AWAY

OF $10 OR MORE!

(Hurry In For Yours!)

Here i» our

Christmas Gift

Suggestion of

the w

OPEN

BEGINNING MONDAY, DEC. 3rd
BRING THE KIDDIES

To See Santa In Person!
Use Our Lay-nway Plan . . . i •

A Small Deposit Holds Any Item Til Wanted

GLEN'S JEWELERS
"The Houte af Service"

MAIN AND CHEBRY f IBBETl, RAHWAY

Bloiis«s

!• Shin. r ,

I* Bkiru

j MATKKMliis j

I; lioln
g".

0 Oir»l'S|

FM *--;.• u"""
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Presents for '56 Feature!
Wide and Glamorous Choice

The most wondertul thing about the Christmas gifting
that Is in store for everyone this year, i3 the vastly ex-
panding scope of the presents from which to choose for
iriendi and lo?ed ones. ' |

Old St. Nkk has done more than keep pace with today's
wider opportunities to help folks en}oy We, by adding
Klnmour to the prosaic, and by - -

PAOE SEVEN

IT!ni l ? M « . f?^ '
(id to nil his nuts bag i

H, ttao ha. evolve myriad new

r n tow,rLzn
t
B r s t s ?

V i ° S ?'«Bf

things that will

yews,

, a n d a l l 0 , l h t l t ,

this best and 'We
to

preMstit a city-wide'exposition of
H won't he long now before it's priHstlrifls Gifts starting ttimor-1

time for liim, and his great horde row*
of helpers, to deposit these gifts
tinder the tree. Time dictates the
wisdom of early planning, careful
mill thoughtful inspection of the
wonderful array, of gifts, and early

| O K OAI) A T C H R I S T M A S arr ives w i l l , t h , gift of a

| a n d n a n d s o m r I.M,n»r ,.»:air. M M , T th i s Is a s i f t t h a t

Tie Wholr f a m i l y , DarlN only | m , l , l r n , i s („ m ; 1 k , , U r e

h e e e l s h i s f:ilr s h a r e of "si l t int; t ime ' !

IRISTMAS SPECIAL!!

(Famous Make

>ELUXE
IRTABLE

rewrite r

9 9 * " .

tit
HE'LL WARM IIP to these gifts
for C'hristmus; » wool and cafsh-
me rr mufflor In bclice, tan and
brown and a pair of beige wool

knit, leather trim gloves.

TM glittering contents of Si'n-
U î lifw bag hare been spread
aver the counters and shelves ot
the*torw, aga.nst a brilliant back-
ground of Yuletlde decorations for
all to see, Dflors of the stores
vtill swing wide at the beginning
at the business day to welcome
young and old."

There's a special invitation for
yoqntrstens to come In and Inspect
the, neW and marvelous wonders
of Tflytand, 1956,

Bunks of the city, too, will be
bedecked for the occasion jnd
their personnel on the Job to offei j -
help In terms of ChrUitmas Club (to more suc-cessful Rift slving.
plans and financing arrangements, I It is planned, at one and the
all designed to make It possible for ̂ same time, as a preview Of the

Packaging Often
'Makes' the Gift

1 Americans give more prraenu
thnn they receive — they say. But I
it is the only conclusion/ t New
York packaging dMfnar got in a
•uimirmry of » poll of "tjpto«r re-
i»i! *tori» patrons.

Another conclusion was thnt
vhtimily any Item makes an ae-
cepuible gjft. especlnUy if it I*

i in H Rood-looking cirtm. Gift
pnekajtins oft n "makes" the silft,
Miys Harry S Lapow, who cu.i-
(Uiilrtrt the poll.

' "In den rjl the Oftirsj we tabu-
lntrci wrre strikingly cofllUtant,"
siuii Liipow. "Otft-glvera said they
KitV'' nn average of 40 to SO t.fU
a yi iir - not InchidlJisf UK casual

• i inai or th* gratuity. That addx up
to 4 or 5 billion u.fla a year, or
more than 12 million every day.
Including Sundays."

One unhappy respondent nave
tfsiimony. Lapow sakl, thut he
stivi'K about 80 Klfts a ye in -- but

11-eri'lves only two.

BEFORK GUESTS ARRIVE, the
holiday hmtosH pins on her gift
corsage In front of a fireplace
she decorated with pine roping,
holly and flat eucalyptus touched

with

everyone
notions of modr;:'n givlgn.
nlso will offer convenient budget
plans to
giving.
. This special

Section

gifts

Y.AWAY PLAN AVAILABLE jj
wmi&wmm'iMiat&i]ts<m&Lvxvxts*<ixiwik

• Repair* • Rentals on
ulonl and Electric Typewriters

iiual and Electric Adders — Duplicators
Rebuilt Typewriters and Adders

Tel. HI-2-G580

EASTERN™
»EWRITER EXCHANGE

( ) ' i > r . <>r M Perth Ambov

AM A
CHRIST-

MAS TREE
COMING t O

TELt YOU THAT
CHRIBTMA6 16

AT BCHLISIJtoER'S
FAMOUS CHRISTMAS

qARC,OAliERV. YOU'LL
ntto RBuaious, MOD-

ERN, CLASSIC AND AMUS-
tltO CARDS FOR EVJSRYCWE,

EVEK TOt̂ R U1ICLE PROM TIM-
BUKTU . . . EACH ONE IS MORE

.DISTINCTIVE A N D H A N D S O M E
THAN THE NEXT. YOUR FRIENDS

WILL WANT TO KEEP THEM ALWAYS.
WE I N V I T E
YOU TO COME
AND SEE THEM

McCarthy's Has

GIVE A TYPEWRITER THIS CHRISTMAS

Smith St., Between Madison and McClellan

Perth Amboy, N, J.

NS and AMMUNITION 1]
I

ting Supplies and Jackets |

(i TACKLE 1 g BOWLING BALLS a

UNO KITS I I BOWLING BAGS |

LF CLUBS $

LF BALLS }l

BOWLING SHOES

fi
F BAGS |

^Accessories ft

TENNIS
RACKETS

TENNIS BALLS

SKATES
EK SKATES
cessories

)TBALL
tETDALL
SEBALL
)XING

^IPMENT

| VARSITY I
g SWEATERS g
g SCHOOL I
t JACKETS |
t SWEAT SHIRTS I
| WOOL SOX |
1 SNEAKERS

fitit Our Hobby Department
Ve stock a complete line of Model

tits of all kinds, ideal for gifting.

CARTHY'S
irting Goods Co.

Main Street, Woodbralge

Tel. WO-8-1082

that, go on display tomorrow, and
aa a nul<!e to help you start your
choosing.

This Year's Keynote
Christmas • belongs to every-

one," Is really the keynfcte of this
year's gifting with virtually every-
thing that's designed to make life
more enjoyable now listed In the
modem category of gifts.

The trend among members of
families to get together for pur-
chase of major gifts all will enjoy
over a long period of time, surges
forward this year.

Such gifts can range from
outboard motor to wall carpeting
for UK living room; from a new
color-television set to a completely
finished recreation room. Or it can

games the futnily may join In play-

Holiday Table Is
Sure to be Gifted

Decking the festive board on
Christmas day, gifts of china,
glassware, silver and table orna-
ments speedily prove their beauty
and usefulness, for the woman who
unwraps a sift for her table will
want to enjoy it and display It
rirht away.

THAT IMPORTANT GIFT FOR A CHRISTMAS DEAR can be
both fuhl«tl and brtfvt whrt, whrn the choice V a fabric coat
with the tort of fur. Here, • (lnf«rtlp-lrnxth style with draped,
barrtl-cv'fid sleeve*, statHl-up collar, Of llnrsan.i drrp pile

tynthetfc.

A gleaming silver coffee service
or a milk glass punch bowl, com-

cups, gets proud useplete with

A1HLT AftD CHILDttKYS BOOKS

COOK lt(M):iS •

when friends drop In with holiday
greetings. Dinnerware and flat-
ware, whether in the form of a
complete service or additional
place settings, makes Its appear-
ance at Christmas dinner or buf-
fet.

A silver well and tree platter can
be the highlight of the Christmas
feast for her.

She likes gifts with more than
one use, too — for instance, a
salad bowl that can also serve as
part of a centerpiece.

And she'll find time, in the
midst of her party preparations,
to eflSeriment with attractive ar-
rangements of glass or silver table
ornaments.

GIVE GLAMOUR
Especially glamourous gifts this

Christmns are housecoats and
robes in such newly opulent fabrics
as rich brocades, satiru and other
"evening" materials.

4 -

I • ATLASRKS • UIHLKS • COOK H(W»:iS • I>IC-

E T1OVAR1FS • LATENT FK'TION AM) NON FICTION
, BOOKS • WRITING PAPER AND NOTES • WRITING
j PORTFOLIOS • AUTOGRAPH. PHOTOGRAPH AND

R SCRAP ALBUMS • DIARIES • GUEST BOOKS
! • EDUCATIONAL TOYS • DOLLS • ' STUFFED
BOOK T 0 1 f s • GA*ES FOR THE FAMILY.

SHOP ChrtttniM and New Year
Greeting Cards

LARGE DOLLS AND
TRUCKS REDUCED

79 Smith St. <opp, st«nd Th«trc)-vA-«-M«s Perth Amboy

LEE LUGGAGE
t "Perth Amboy's Exclusive Leather Goods Shop

1

MARVELOUS MIKi;, a nmote
control tractor, in an example of
the realistic replicas of modern
machines available for sift Kiv-
iiig this year tu buys who want
to engage in "projects." By

Saunders Swader.

0
for C/irJsfmas

FREE Gold Initialing on All Leather Goods

We art ( l lurl lmtori for nallniially known
"Amelia Karhart." ••AmttlMii TourlstM,"
"Crown," "Skyway," "Samsonitt" il id
mmiy others . . . all Idtil cho lc t s for
Blfts worth s l v l n s . Huivevti, If In doubt,
give > l.EK <;iFT CKKTll-'ICATF. and let
tliciii rhnosr (»r thfrowlvM.

FOR HER
• HANDBAGS • LUGGAGE

• WAIXETS • JEWEL CASES

• UMBREIXAS • HAT BOXES

• MAKE-UP CASES

LILLIAN'S • I
for your Christmas Shopping!

FROM NATIONALLY-ADVERTISED MANUFACTURERS |

KNJTtED SUITS • SPORT AND DRESSY SUITS • COATS

SPORT JACKETS • CAR COATS 0 ALL-WEATHER RAINCOATS

UMBRELLAS • SWEATERS, Sport and Dressy

HANDBAGS, Evening and Sport t JEWELRY j

HOUSECOATS (32 to 46) • GLOVES • LINGERIE • SLIPS,

GOWNS • CRINOLINES and HOOPS • HOSIERY

KNEE SOCKS • BELtS, Sport and Dressy • BED JACKETS

GIRDLES and BRAS • SKIRTS and SEPARATES

DRESSESSizes from 51015 • -t0 20
PAJAMAS and LOUNGING SETS • BLOUSES, Nylon, Cotton,

VelveMereey • S U C K S • BERMUDAS t PEDAL PUSHERS

SCARVES t NECKERCHIEFS • HANDKERCHIEFS

t WE DO CHRISTMAS WRAPPING •

When In Doubt —
Give a GIFT Certificate

tmrnm-'-

Lillian's Dress Shop
71 ROOSEVELT AVE., CA^TERET, N. J. - Tel. Carteret 1-

to DRKS8
5751

RAILROADING SAFETY dem-
onstration Is a new additiori to
train systems for Christmas giv-
ing thia year, with this operat-
ing brakeman car and "tell-tale"

warnings of low brtdfes.

FOR HIM
• TRAVEL •WALLETS

BAGS »TWO
SUITERS

• TRAVEL * B R i K F C A S E S

(LOCKS • UMBRELLAS
• LEATHER JEWELRY

LEE Luggage
Phone VA-6-6824

205 Smith St., Perth Amboy

nfc.

•IP*

<#*

> U>

£*.
<••&

'•'•m*

•tit1*
. \<t' >

. lufaf ;

•tf/I-1-

' . r t j : .

MS".
•;M~

; * •

• ' • > ' •

•>.id.;

K".

.'•ill

1 \ in modern timepieces

WATCHES
Styled with timel«« b«outy and matchless pre-
cision . . . these Wittnauer watchti r«pre»nt
the utmost In value. A product of th* Unfllnw-
Wittnausr Watch Company. Term* available.

A-WITTNAUER. Distinctive timepiece with $ 3 S . 9 i
modern matching expansion band. FTI

ft-WITTNAUIR. Superb ttyliitcj erni match- $35.95

ing •xpamion band make thb a fine value. FTI

C-WITTNAUER. Handsome wotch com-

plemented by expansion band with intoti $49.75

of floe leather. > FTI

D-WinNAUER. A dromttic value. Lui- I 9 9 S 0

trous hand-detailed cow of 14K gold. FTI

6 - W i n N A U H . A superior watch <or him.

Magnificent cote of rkh 14K gold,

F -WITTNAUi l . 14K whit* or yellow gold

case. Graceful expansion bracelet.

FTI

$71.10
FTI

/ U«e

Convenient STATEmm
23 MAIH STREET, WOWBRIDQI

Open
Friday

111

r •
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Check His
Wardrobe
For Ideas

Brwt way to go alxmt Rifting »
mnn at Christmas is to stari- nut by
^SkitiK yourself a number of per-
tinent questions about the man
himself.

What are his hobbies? What
»port (toes he r.n.,uy lather actively
Or spectator-wisi.i? Does lie liketo
make thinKS of wnnd, IPHMW n r
inetal? Does he cbllect anything
Jrom stamps to records? Is he u
Ijjorts oar enthusiast or boatman,
out "outdoor chef or camera fan?
poes he smoke a pipe, cigars, cigar-
ettes? Is he a garden devotee?
Does he like to r«ad, and If so.
yihat? What are his tastes and
needs in the way of wearing ap-
parel?

Armed with the answers'to ques-
tions like these you can set forth
to shop with confidence In your
|billty to "fit the gift to the man"
Jn a manner sure to be warmly re-
yarckd by his appreciation, come
Christmas morning.

"Give a man a gift he can wear1'
\B always good advice, so you might
first turn your thoughts to your
man's wardrobe needs.

Sportswear Gifts
Sportswear, especially is rich in

gifting possibilities because It In-
|ludes such a wide variety of items
that can add pleasure to a man's
0ff-the-job hours.

Sweaters are pertnnlal favor-
ites at Christmas, and this year
the big, bulky yarns, often cable
Ititched, are in the fashion spot-
light.

In _ outercoats, the finger-tip
length suburban coat Is a top fav-
frite for weekend wear and espe-
fllally for automobile traveling. It
pppeats in solid color fleeces and
pieltons, tweeds, plaids and fancy
yoolens.

Few men have all the slacks
they'd lik£ to mix or match with
their favorite sports'coats. Hence,
H pair of the new "Ivy" type with
plim legs and back buckle in Han-
pel, covert or sharkskin is a pretty
flafe bet for giftirtd/the aveio.w
plan.

Sports shirts are another "nct-
yral." This year, ydll can choose
Jrom a wide array of stripes, plaids,
(jheclcs and solids to suit ahy taste
from the daring to the conserva-
tive. Collars are mostly "Ivy" nut-
ton down and one-piece contin-
ental.

A really "super" gift ofi which
the whole family might Well get
together is one of the handsome
new sports coats in tweed, Shet-
land, donegal ir herringbone.

Far His "Loaf Life"
For your man's "loaf life" con-

That 'Extra Little Thing'
Puts A Thrill in Gifting

TUP old observation that "Ifs with Ray decorations and decoia-
! ho little thiiiRs that, count1 might tlve bottle tops.
woll have boon written abOut the | For the * " « * " « * " " * ! . ! n

.small surprises that can go Into a the family such thing, as deco.a-
Chrlstmas stocking.

No matter how many bin pre-
sents nre under the tree there(Is
always a specinl thrill for the small
fry dlRgliiH down to find out what's
brblnd those bulges. The adults
in the family will also have fun

j with thrlr Christmas stockings If
i the

ttve corks to safeguard a row of
Btitches, vnrioun-ntee knitting nee-
dles, an assortment of threads,
small scissors and tapes In decora-
tive holders should be welcome.

Grooming items would undoubt-
edly be acceptable to Mom and big
Sister — lipsticks In jeweled cases,

it

ihouwlit.

men1 unnsimas SIUUKIUK" » , . , . _ h _ ,,onitu

Hm.ll rift, arc seated with machto= ™ * * - » " '
matching
matching combs, vanity cases, eye-

d_ . lash kits w.th tiny brush and
tlii^Npuits-mlnded v o i n i « - | c a l . a in a n easy-to-u.se tube.

ster there might be a box of flies,
hooks, a baseoall or tennis balls.
l.ilt'e Sister's homemaking in-

Put the small gifts in gay wrap-
ping so that opening; them wiltpi ng
contribute to the fun of the Christ-st'inrts miglit be gratified with a m a g stocking ceremony

A NEW DIMENSION IS ADDED TO THE MEMORIES of Christ-
mas when the peak mninrnt is raptured and held In lifelike man-
ner on color stereo slides which mrfy be mndc as easily as any
snapshot. That's what I):id is preparing to fin above, as Mother

hands Junior a surprise package.

Here's Guide to Delicious
Turkey for Holiday Feast

Whether you are a bride who 18-20 lbs. " 11
is cooking her first holiday meal, 120-25 lbs. . " 10 '
or an experienced homemaker, you [ ' Be sure to open foil 20 minutes
will find the following Information : to half an hour before end of
furnished by the Gas Appliances j roasting time to allow juice to es-

cape into roaiter.
TEST FOH DOWJjNESS te the

same for both methods. The bird
is done when the drumstick can
be moved easily and the thick por-
tion feela Vfry soft when pinched.

small iron that works, miniature j
pots and pans in which she could

; cook, a sewing kit find similar
' items.
| Mom could make the children's
] Christmas stocking her allies for
clean teeth with toothbrushes
marked With t h e youngsters'
names names and tubes of tooth-
nitte in their favorite flavor.

if Dnd likes to putter around
the house his stocking might con- j

I tnin a box of nails, fold-up metal;
I tubes of adhesive and various!
types of repair materials now neat-1
ly packaged in these containers. I
For his entertainment bar there!
are all sorts of small gadgets which i
would be welcome — amusing bot-'
tie openers, muddlers, coasters

GIVE A "SPARE"
A "second" watch. One that U

perhaps shock ^nd water resistant,
Is almost a necessity in a man's
Jewelry wardrobe. It can "pMfcph-

," for an everyday watch that
Is being cleaned, checked or re-
paired and can keep perfect time
during rugged sports activities.

Manufacturers Association, a han-
dy guide when you get ready to
roast It for the festive meal.

The size bird you order will,
of course, depend upon the num-
ber of people you plan to S3rve.
Weighed ready - to - cook, you
should figure at least a pound, a
person.

The experts suggest that you
buy a bird one and a half times
as large as you need, in order to
have plenty left over to satisfy the
family.

Prepare stuffing according to
the weight of the bird. This table
tells you how much fo ra turkey
weighing: —
8-12 lbs, — 2'i quarts (10 cups)

12-16 lbs. — oVi quarts (14 cups)
16-20 lbs. — 4>4 quarts (18 cups)
20-25 lbs. — 6 quarts <2t cups)
, RECOMMENDED ROASTING

ING TIME, using the open-pan
method, for a stuffed turkey, with
oven temperature set at 300 de-

COLORFirL GIFT IDEA
Give

fashion.

BELT WARDROBE for your
favorltr mair »t Christmas
From top: dark brown alligator,
natural sharkskin, boarded calf-

skin and brown lizard.

.IIFNIOR COWBOV appetites
run be happily satisfied this

! Christmas with Chow Time, sets
furnishing young riders with
utensils for cooking and a

I Campbell Kids cookbook. This
! kit is by Amsco.
| * _ ^ • M I

AIDS TO GROOMIN0
| Toiletries specially compounded
j for men lend thrmselves edeally
| to Christmas gifting. There are
j shnvtng lotions, creams and soaps.
rnlnKiies, talcum powders and

j toilet waters, many of which come
In gift sets and attractive con-
tainers which double as holders
for cigarettes, dress accessories
and the like.

FORORANDMOTiii,;
To, gratify grand,,lc,

from "grnntii,,,,,!.,,1^
I»er glamour, ,,, .

• velvet stole, n bom,,
o r a Pftir of pretty ,

because he can always ti«e(fortable slippers '

(II AR FOR SMOKERS
A nisin who smokes is easy to

another pipe „„,...,
table lighter, £ . ' ,
midor, ash tray, ,„,,..
supply of "favorltr „

8

i

FOR A GENTLEMAN'S

CHRISTMAS-SHOP AT

ETZOLD'S
HABERDASHERY

533 New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, Tel. HI-2-2102
Listed here are a variety of cirefully selected m-,,
There are many Items In each line all smartly styln:
bear the trade marks of America's famom manufai-t,,,'
is a quality to fit yojir purse.

CO\V| M

I.AV-

• Dress Shirts • Robed
• Sport Shirts • Palamai
• Slacks i j ,
• Weatherproof « w e i r y

Jackets • 8 o c k »
• Neckties • Underwear

• Han
chi. :

• Brl!
• Sw, •
• W:,! i ,
• GhlV:

Let us help you with your holiday
entertaining! We have "what it takes"
tn help you celebrate. To serv* your
Riiests or to ffive as gifts, we rrtommend

iider a luxurious dressing robe or i grees, is given here in minutes per
sweral pairs of the new pajamas pound: .
that double r,o handsomely as I 7-10 lbs. appro*. 30 min, per lb.
"loungers.", The new shirt-jackets 110-15 lbs. " 20 '
are another good idea for his hours
pf ease-at- home. '<>

On the dress-up side, consider
shirts (what man ever has too
many), neckties; socks, gloves, hats,
Shoes, mufflers, handkerchiefs, tie-
bar and cuff-link sets. Choose with
an eye to his tastes, and you're
pretty sure ty ring «he Christmas
bell with your gifts. "'

TOPS FOR CHRISTMAS
She's sure to welcome blouses

and sweaters, tailored for day
time, festive for date*time.

15-18 lbs. " 18 " •
18-Mtbs. " 15 "
20-25 lbs, " 12 "

Care should be taken to baste
the turkey properly during
roasting time.

RECOMMENDED ROASTING
TIME for turkeys that are foil
wrapped without stuffing, and
with oven temperature set at 450
degrees, is given here in minutes
per pound:

7-10 lbs. appro x. 17 min. per lb.
10-15 lbs. " 15
15-18 lbs. " 12 " " "

dinates for a luxury look and good

i SPECIAL GIFT PACKS
MADE TO ORDER

For FREE Delivery

'(!» A. M. to 5 P. M. Onlf)

Call

Woodbridge 8-1889

SEAGRAM
DECANTER »

SCHEM.EV
DECANTER

LORD CALVEKT
DECANTER

CANADIAN
CLUB

CANADIAN
CLUB

CHRISTIAN BROS.
BRANDY

OLD TAYLOR
RYE WHISKEY
DECANTER

CHRISTIAN BROS.
WINES

TAYLOR
WINES

All Aboard for
Christmas at Platt

a Merry
Stationery

Jxigt riqhf

FOR HER

We've gifts that are all aflut-
ter with frivolity . . . just as
luxuriously as can be, and'
yet to very practical, tool
Fine for Christmas giving . .
come on in and see.

• JEWELED
SWEATERS

• SKIRTS
• BLOUSES

• PAJAMAS VJ
) • HOSIERY ] { \

GENTLEMEN: Our sales staff will
be glad to help you select her gift!

• GOWNS .
• ROBES

* • NEGLIGEES
• PANTIES

• GIRDLES
• BRAS

Lovely Selection of
Scarfs'and Handkerchiefs

Of Course You May Use
Our Lay-Away Plan

HERE'S NEWEST TRICK in
bikes. This is for him, or con-
vertible far her, by simply snap-
ping down the cross bar. Hand-
somely designed and equipped
with adjustable training outrig-

ger which can be removed.

Complete Selection of

Imported and Domestic

Vermouths • Cordials • Liqueurs

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER

JOSEPH ANDRASCIK'S

Woodbridge Liquor Store
jjj 574 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

At Lincoln Hardware and Paint Company I
SPECIAL!
Regular 32.95

BLACK & DECKER

ELECTRIC
DRILL KIT

In Attractive Gift Box

$29.95
• TOYS

• GAMES

• HOBBY KITS

t Small Electric
APPLIANCES

by [General Electric
and Sunbeam
• PYBEX GIFTS
• ILLUMINATED

SANTAS

SPECIAL!

Reg. 4.95, 15-Biiib

INDOOR LIGHT SET

$2.95
Reg. 6.95, 15-Bulb

OUTDOOR LIGHT SET

SPECIAL!
Regular 5.50

REVERE

TEA KETTLE

$3-98
Other Household Gifts

by

WEAREVER
and

REVJEREWARE

Large Selection of TOYS and
For Brother - Sister - Mom - Dad and Sweetheart ft

tmm

• CHRISTMAS TREE
TRIMMINGS

• 8ILEX COFFEE
MAKERS

• GIFT WRAPPINGS

OPEN SUNDA V S f X M7f O 4 P .M.

Layauxiy Plan Available - Free Delivery

LINCOLN HARDWARE
AND PAINT COMPANY

St. George AY«UU« ut Avenel Street, Avenel Tel.FU.84270

EXCLUSIVE! I
Foreign (lliriHtmu*

Greeting Cards

HUNGARIAN SWEDISH

FRENCH GERMAN

POLISH SPANISH 8

AND ITALIAN |

BEAUTIll l

RUSTCRAH'

NORCROSS

Boxed or Individual

and wait 'tilyou iee our...
\ GAMES!

Our store is packed to the rafters with the greatest selci
tlon we have ever been able to offer. We've a gilt for every
member of the family.

Pey an<J Pencil Sets > Lighter* • Pipe* t

Cameras • Wallets • Clock* • Gilt Candies •

WE ARE OPEN EVENINGS!
CONVENIENT UY-AW^Y

Platt Statione
100 Main Street, Woodbridge Tel.
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iff
ktie Wardrobe" Gift

ftll Click With Many Men

••: I

are
Hint come to
out to gift a man at
is year you can give
i favorlt* a new and
imptuoiu slant by
, ms of giving a com-

,\v nf ties, poulbly one
|V in the week.
.,,. such a wardrobe of
; ;i man. It i* of fore-
..tnnce to Coordinate
i hose of till suits and

-ivies with hto Individ-

88 mucl> variety ft»possible in de-
sign, texture and hue, so as to as-
semble a well-balanced array of
ties, that win look well upon pre-
sentation niitl wear wel
service,

NeckwfRr continues along the
Mlm lines that hnve recently been
mo« popular. Stripes: diagonal,
^vertical and horizontal are fashion
highlights alonn with neat overall

In dally

Christmas Top
Day to Bestow
Diamond Ring

New Holiday Cards Double
As Tree Ornaments, Toys
Christmas cards, traditional am-1 . Brilliant of the 1956 assortment

n ith neat overall
patterns and TBrtan plaids Fabric

i wise, a considerable choice Is af-
fraraework of these forded

Woodbridge Oaks
,i \DV8 E, fCANK

I incnin
1 ,• i 1 , 1 - 1-1171

i Mrs, Robert Atker-
Hobert. Jr.. Jo»eph,

itaymnnd.. 18 Adams
, Thanksgiving Day
.. of Mr. and Mrs,

•,:,•, Kenllworth.
Mr*. Edward Bar-

•,:li!rrn. 8tephen. Ed-
.1 Deborah, 1574 Oak
- moyed Thanksgiving

M: snd Mn. Andrew
i:\.iiKton, parents of
• ;irul Mr. u d Mn.
• • Elizabeth, parents

D

family Thanfcs-
:lie home of Mr

Bailey, 56 Oeorge
(I Mrs, Baileys mo-

i'liAiird Dugtn . the
, :,v and Patrkla Du-
\v;n!eid. and Mr. and

.-'••• luihiann and son.
.• ••• C i t y .

: M:.s Robert Blkora
;;.. ,i:d, Kenneth, and

>;i (k'orge Place, have
i.tu new home In

• -. :u(.sia Of Mr. and
i : Cuthb«rt*on, 1M6

Mrs. Arualas' parent*. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Jlndracek, Sr., Mr.
Argalas1 mother. Mrs. Eva Argal-
as; Mrs Eleanor Hegen and son.
Philip, all of Iivlngton. ROKW
Argalas. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Argalas, spent Prjday and
Saturday at the home of his ma-
ternal Rrandparents. Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Argalas and sons
Roger and Barton, and Mrs. Eva
Argalos motored to Norrlstown,
Pa, Sunday, where they visited
Mr. and Mrs Harold Pavle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott
19 Adams Street, were hosts
Thanksiilvinn Day dinner to Mr
SchotU parents. Mr. and Mrs
Henry Schott, Orange. A Satur
day evening guest of Mr, and Mrs
Schott was Mr. Joseph Woolley
West End,

-Mrs. Mary Woolley. 19 Adams
Btreot, Is on the sick list.

—Thanksgiving Day d l n n e
iruests of Mr and Mrs. Alter
Green, "4 Plymouth Drive, were
Mr and Mrs. John Hendrlcks,
Watchung

—Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Olbbs
it Wnod Avenue, announce the

children.
Mary Jaof, HalelKh
r, and 8)tt«r Jaiv
liiuld's, North B«r-
i Mrs. Cuthbert»on

: Richard Alan and
• dinner gututs on
Day of Mr. and Mrs

was ' SUter Jan*

Mis Vincent Am-
; isidl'.ttr, Joanne. 65
.'. »ere guests at a

ii the home of Mr
. t-;)!i Cle»l«se. Cidn-
• ;ving J^y. Lintla

:w-d lifer seventh
•••!• d i n n e r .

Mvv Richard Co-
iiiren. Linda. Rich-

•v and Bruce. 1602
• ' '-Hi, were guests at

imner at the home
.:.;er'i parents, Mr
• !i'i Colie, Irvington
Mis William Cassidy
man. 314 Wood Avr-
to Maywood. N. Y

• <if guest* at dinner
Day of Mr. and

birth of a son at Perth Ambo
Oeneral Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kra-
mer and children, Leslie and
Donna, 61 BendeLJUOBWe, were
dinner guests at a family dinner,
ThanksgtvinK Day. at the home

Seems as If Santa and. Cupid
are in cahoots to make Christ-
mas the most Important single
day of the year for the bestow*
al of the betrothal ring. Jewel-
ers everywhere report more sales'
of diamond engagement rings in
December than in any other
month,

When It comes to choosing
his all-important ring, Jewel

say that about half the ael-
ctions are made by men, shop-
ing alone, while the other half

is made by couples.
If you are "the man in the case,"
hether you shop «''golo" or as a
wosome, here are some Important
Uideposts to follow: '
First of all, the style should be

such as to flatter your lady's hand.
For long, thin fingers, the Brilliant
round), Heart and Pear shapes
ire considered the most flattering,

while for short, plump tinners the
Marquise and Emerald cuts ar&
favored.

Perennially the "best seller"
In diamond engagement rings Is
the Brilliant (round) shape, often
flanked by a pair of baguette dia-
monds.

Emerald-cut diamonds are cut
in the style thai has long been
used lor emeralds and other col-
ored stones. They have a subdued
beauty that is preferred by many
diamond connoisseurs.

The Marquise shape, gracefully
tapering to points at top and bot-
tom, brings out the maximum flre
and color of a diamond, The Heart
is the newest diamond shape, and
is favored by many couples for its
romantic significance.

In choosing a diamond, it Is well
to be guided by what the jewelers
call the "four C's": Color, Clarity,
Cut and Carat.

"Color" In a diamond is a deli-
cate thing; a faint shade or tone

bi\s8adors bearing "season's greet-
ings," will enact several additional
roles during the coming Yule sea-
son.

As a result of the ever Increas-
ing Ingenuity of their designers In
producing brilliant effects and In-
triguing, almost game-like folds,
many will serve as tree ornament*,
as decorations for mantel and door
and table, and even as toys for
youngsters.

So universal has become the cus-
tom of exchanging Christmas
greetings cards, thye are now sent I one and the- same time a greeting
to friends and relatives who nor-j card and an outside door decora-
mally receive gifts, as well as those tion.
who do not.

And in some Instances, especial-
ly for children, there are many
new cards that actually Incorpo-
rate the gift feeling in concrete
fashion, as well as clever greetings, be transformed into a periscope

of Mi and Mr.s. George Chernic,

can make an Important difference.
The finest gem diamonds resemble
a crystal clear drop of wate with
a faint bluish tinge. The bluer the
tint, the more valuable the dia-
mond.

"Clarity" refers to n diamonds
(freedom from imperfections, such
I as spots of carbon, internal cracks
I or tiny bubbles. The smaller and
j fewer the flaws, the greater the
value. A diamond is conslderfd
perfect if it has no flaws that can
be seen under a loupe that mag-
nifies ten times.

"Cut" describes the shape of the
diamond and the process by which j
it has been changed from the
rough to the faceted stone. The
full measure of Its flre and bril-
lance is achieved only through
proper cutting.

"Carat" Is the accepted stand-
aid of weight for diamonds. There
are 100 points to a carat. A 50
point diamond Is equal to a half-
carat, and so on.
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CHOP EARLY
YOtILI. ENJOY IT MORE

nd among others Is a money tree the personal message on the
esfgn with branches that may \>e holiday Is an early •election Time
lied with dimes. Still another in also must be allowed for Imprlnt-
eally a kit of mafic tricks.
Moat important to assured ex-

hange of Christmas greetings

Ing them If your list Is long.
Even if Imprinted, there's still

an opportunity for scribbling

All of your cards
mailed at least two weeki

a Christmas. *

GRIFFITHS Is The OLDEST and
LARGEST HAMMOND ORGAN

Dealer in New Jersey

is greater than ever with simulated
gems being used In some instances
while other cards are made to glis-
ten with silver and gold treat-
ments.

A series of eight mobiles, spe-
cifically designed to serve as tree
decorations' as well as greetings
have been presented by Hallmark

Another that also may be put
to good use is a-two-foot high
p a p e r Santa Claus, weather-
proofed for permanence, it is at

Among cards for children is one
that carries with it a supply
decorated note paper and
lopes, which little girls will
For boys, there is a card that can

FAMILY SCORES A HIT wilh Dad on Christmas morninjr with
trifts to help him put his best looks forward at work and play;
dress shirt with neatly patterned tie, and woven sport shirt. Dad

has already donlird still another handsome sport shirt gift.

For CHRISTMAS

: Mr. and Mrs Rob-
n Adams Street,

•.-:5Klvlng Day, were

J I S T RI(. Il l FOB V l l . t jiving
1» (Ins hundMime leisure-lime
vest in an authentic tartan in
IlKhtHriKlU wool worsted. Has
bras* buttons with Scotch thistle

emblems.

FOR WOMEN
Present perfect for any woman

would be gift of satin cases or
quilt-lined boxes to hold gloves,
hose and lingerie.

1'RESCRIPTIONS
PUBL1X PHARMACY

REMEMBER CANDLES t
With a present of candle-hold-

era, the thoughtful giver will in-
clude gala holiday candles. Then
the gift can shine on Christmas,
from table or mantel.

c:v
not a sideline.

UNE OF SICKROOM SUPPUOI

-F»ee ^CUVEHY— '
in St. Woodbridge 8-0809

s'' Next Week's Paper
- For tlit'

\nnual (Children's
'inistmas Gift Guide

MAIN.ST, WOODBRIDGE

USE

ova

EBARBER'S
Pharmacy

Amboy Avenue Shopping Center
WO-8-8380

Complete Line of Cosmetics

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS jj

THIS WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT
Now at hew, low price

Bell cl lowell Wilshire
WORLDS EAsiEST-To-usE 8mm Movie Camera

If You Are Dreaming of Owning
A HAMMOND This Christmas-Be Sure To
Come To GRIFFITHS To See All Five Models
A HAMMOND ORGAN makes a wonderful

it

Christmas gif t lo a loved one, a church,
an institution, a home or school. It in a
major investment, a lifetime gift. That is
why you should select your Hammond
Organ gift at Griffiths, where you can see
and hear all five models.

A Hammond/Organ in your own home
could be the start of a lifetime hobby or the
beginning of a musical career for your
children. The Hammond responds bril-
liantly jo ^ e master musician, yet you.
withftut any previous training, can play
simple but effective music on it in lens than
a month. With the Hammond Chord Organ
you can sit down and play an organ with-
out previously knowing a note of music.

There are no installation problems with
the Hammond Organ. Simply plug it into
an electrical outlet and it's ready to play.
Convenient budget terms arranged.

Only a Hammond givet you all timi
"Touck-Rnpam* Pwcuition Controli."'
Harmonic Drawbars for blonding thoiuamli of torn
colors
Stparat* Vibrato Contrail forlowtrind upperm>nu«l».
R»v«b«rolion Control in the Connole Modslt ndipU
cathednl-like tones to the smuHeit room.
No Tuning Eiptm*. Tho only orgto thut'i MTtr out
of tuna*
*Tha percumion tones are produced at the option of the
ptoyer by playiuf any of selected s in/de nou or full chord,
in a detached numtier, uiilh u fingering pauH oj at Unit
at l/2<kh of a tecond.

FREE: Loog Playing 33H reronl of either the Him-
mood Chord Organ or the Spinet Model, Send Xor i t

CONCERT MODEI,
An organ for the master mualr.iuii. HUH .12-notn
AGO nedal keyliimrd, and an additional Pedal
Solo Unit timanle to preference by the or

Just diop in your roll of film, set the Sun Dial, sight through
(lie bij; Picture Window viewtinder—arid shoot! You'll get good
pictures the very first lime. Wide-angle lens gives you 56S4 more
picture on your film, and you don'l have to worry about focusing.
Long 10-foot Mm run captures all the action.

YOU CAN SAVE *1O
AT THIS NEW PRICE
WAS M9.95 ]

NOW ONLY

USE OUR
CONVENIENT

Plan

GALLARD'S
547 Amboy Ave. Woodbridge 8-3651

CHURCH MODEL
Thr rTamnmililifiiisi-i] iiiliinrelIii/11 t'l.OIHIi hmrhcn
of every deuouiinmiou throughout lb(- world.

SPINET MODEL
The popular Hallliilimd fur homes | and small
churches. Obltiuable iu lilouil or dark

IIOMK MODEL
ThirfinbemuiUdesired Hammond for I lie h»me, fit*
ilia four foot aqu^rcauJharmouiM* wilb uiy decor.

FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON ,

CHOBD MODEL
Th« <n|in '̂ HtJIUlkff >t possible far uuyotie with-
out knowing 4 tot jW miuiu to enjoy |>laying the
HMUUWMML Qbtaiiuible iu blond or dark woods.

1 am interested in the lluinrrMwd Organ. Please tend
me full information ami prices. Check »likl) o d l
intere»U you, Q Cixoci U 8ffo« •
OChuroh Q G r t
Nwne

Pi»tw , . • . / . . . . ; . . , , . ,
Sand n»« fa» » L.P. 33H record of the LI Cbn
Q*|*to • Spinet Organ. Check vtyoh ov* you w*nL

"The Mutie Center « / JVeW Jeney"

GRIFFITH PIANO,™.
-8TE1NWAY RKFREISJSNff41WS- M:

BROAD STREET, $EimRK 2, N i l ,

I* Al

60S

m<§m
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Bazaar Proceeds Pledged
For Library Bu tiding Fund
COLONIA — A meeting.of the nunl membership Christmas party

Association |ne. of Co>
Icnta was held'Monday at
11 at which time final arrahge-
ments wore made for the fourth

scheduled for Sat-
urday HI the fnmaji Avenue fire-
house.

Air*. Wlllijyn Osmun, club presl-
dnii anci ([.•neral bazaar chairman,
'announced that the bazaar will be
open to the public at 1 P.M. Booth
chfiiimiin will meet at B AM, to
assemble the booths and arrange
the displays. In charge of various
booths ore the following: Baked
Kouds, Mrs. Harry Morecroft and
Mrs 1'Vnnlt Volker; ceramics, Mrs.
Amziisi, o n e and Mrs. Michael

., aprons, Mrs. William
Murray and Mrs. Fred
dorf; jmvolry, Mr?, Patrick Sira-
cu.-a £i!id :*lrs. wllUam A. White;
noti us. Mis. Patsy Taranto; toy*,
Mrs. Ralph Deserlo and Mrs. Rich-
ard K?oiis;' book*, Mrs. Robert
Deuro.lne; wishing well, Mrs. John
Pavnk and Mrs. Cheater Sugerit:
mniiy ,n>;)les, Mrs. Richard Pol-
hamus: white elephant, Mrs. Ni-
cholas rosovan and Mrs. Raymond
Wh,i)p it; refreshments, Mrs. Eu-
Rfin' Al)ir and Mrs. Vito Scaturro;
bwn jar. Mrs. Bernard Krajewski.

Mnniws were asked to bring 1̂1
dnniit.cns to the Mrehouse as early
as possible on Saturday. In the
rvi.nl a donation has to be called
for ono of the above committee
ni(inb is should be called. The
total profits from the baiaar are
plodded to start a building fund
drive fur I he proposed Inman Ave-
nue library.

Mrs Morecroft, library commit-
toe chairman, reported a letter has
be™ sent to the Andrew Carnegie
Foundation in New York asking
for Hid und information in estab-
lishing the library here.

Mrs. Krajewski announced that
the. newly-formed Ladies Auxiliary
of the C'olonia Memorial Post,
V.F.W. is issuing a call for mem-
bers. Persons interested in join-
ing the group are asked to attend
the next meeting on December 4
at 8 P.M. at the Civic club build-
ing.

In response to a request from the
Citizens for Classrooms, Mrs. Os-
mun wjis appointed to represent
the Mothers Association at a meetr
Ing to be held at the Independent-
Leader Building December i at
8 P.M. Mrs. Osmun also signed
the application for sponsorship for
Cub Pack 146 for another year.

The resignation of Mrs. William
Beaton, sunshine committee chair-
man was accepted .and the post
left vacant until the next election.
Mrs. Wtjrren Selss was elected
corresponding secretary to replace
I.lrs, Jack Brown who has re-
signed.

A past president's pin was pre-
sented to Mrs. Deurellng by Mrs.
Qsmun, who announced that a
pin has also Deen sent to Mrs. I. D.
Parker, Atlanta, Ga, who organ-

and

'i i
December 20, at the home of Mr.
and Mr». Hiram Perez. Conduit
Way. Members were asked to
bring a small gift to be pxchnnged. j

New member* welcomed were|
Mrs. Lino SuVa, Mrs. Irving Packer i
and Edward Curtis. Jr. The
dark horse prize, a set of costume j
Jewelry, was won by Mrs. Michael j
Rellly. Mrs. Polhamus WBS ln|
charge of hospitality during the
social hour which followed the;
meeting.

Trend is Toward
Multiple Gifts

The trend toward multiple gifti
giving also is burgeoning beyond!
the simple idea of glvliw the chil-
dren several toys. It spills over
with Joyous persistency into the
adult age groups where the gift of;
a razor is accompanied by some!
shaving cream: the gift of a came-
ra is accompanied by some film.

H»nd»onu U> Behold
The joy of opening more than

one gaily bedecked gift package,
some .small, some large, but all
contributing to the gaiety of the
occasion, and the message of affec-
tion present? convey, is an im-
portant part of tin1 Christmas
program.

The range of suitable gifts Is
as broad us the range of human
interests now that designers have
made even pots and pans hand-
some lo behold. Almost every cate-
gory of gift glviiig now offers items
ranging from piggy bank prices to
major investments.

There are wearable gift?, rang-
ing from a tie to a sports jacket
und beyond, for men; from scarfs
and cosmetics to exciting furs, for
women. There are useful and now
beautiful practical gifts encom-
passing the homemaking activities
of women, from a set of pot hold- l h e r € a r e comPfct l e a th ,e r k l t s-

Ol'TSTANlHNTi MARKET: The new Acme Supermarket at the Green Street Circle opriird Tuesday und drew In me cruwds. The
market, streamlined and modern, is storked with u complete line of xrooerlrs and associated Items. It is one of the finest markets

of its kind In (hr state.

Men Welcome
leather Gifts

There's something luxurious and
unmistakably masculine about
good leather that appeals strongly
to most men. This makes well
chosen gifts of leather especially
appropriate for a man's Christmas.

Starting with a man's pocket,
there is a wide array of smooth
and richly textured leather wal-
lets, pocket secretaries and key
containers, many of which are
available In matched sets; also to-
bacco poudhes and leather-encased'
lighters. i

If he does any traveling, leather]
luggage offers a wealth Of gift sug-
gestions, ranging from an over-|
night bag to a capacious two-suiter ,
for longer jaunts. For his toiletries. |

helm Cirl, 17. dots ! is also one of the youngest women | stuff of the Iselin BulldlnR and
Loan Association. It, is expected
that Mrs. James Howard, another

[real estate broker in Middlesex
Real Estate License county

— _ Marlon is a member of the j sister, will join them in the ac*
ISELIrl — Miss Marlon Foster, • Junior Class of Woodbrldge HlBhJtivc enterprise which ranks third

17-year-old daughter of Mr. and school, and i« working part time; highest in sales in Middlesex
Mrs. Albert Foster, Creamer Ave-
nue, has received her salesman's
license under the Real Estate-
Commission of New Jersey.

She to one of the youngest real
estate salesmen in the State and
is employed by Fireside Realty,
Inc., of Iselin.

Catherine J. Foster, Marlon's
sister, is presidents Fireside, and

at present but expecU to become! County Multlpfc Listing System.
a member of the organization af-
ter graduation from high school.
Marion and Catherine come from j
a long line of realtors. They are
the grandchildren of Samuel A.
Foster, who was one of the foun-
ders of Iselin, having built, many
of the original homes. He was1

a real estate broker and on the;

Costly Rain Making
Everything costs mow nowa-

days. You have to have your
car washed to make It rain now,
whereas in the old day* you

Open House Draw?
Many at School 15

j The annual open
house was held at School 16 and
parents visited with and diKUMtd
the work of their ehlldrtn with
the faculty. The regular meeting
of the P. T. A. was held later in
the evening.

I Mrs. Robert ATgalas, president,
orK'iied the meeting with a salute
to the flag. The invocation In
accordance with the ThanJMglv-
•lpn Theme, was given by Myron
Snydcr.

It WM announced that thin af-
ternoon at 1:30 o'clock a parent*
education meeting will be held
with Rabbi Be/hard Schtfter of
Congregation Beth Sholom at
mipst speaker. On December IS,
an executive board meeting will
be held at the school at 1:30
P. M.

On December 17. the regular
mating will be held at the school
at 2 P. M. and will feature the
annual Christmas party.' Pupils
from the morning and afternoon
Kindergarten classes wfll fljrnlsh
the entertainment under (he sup-
ervision of Mrs. Carey and Mrs.
Adrosko, teachers. Refreshments
will be served by mothers of the
first grade pupils,

Mothers and teachers of the
pupils In the special classes were
officially received by the P.T.A.
Mrs. Moccaro was selected as
exxoejrtlonal child chairman.

A special chUd program was
planned (or, the April meeting.

n
ENTERTAIN FRATFitv,

COLOl̂ IA .-.. Thf f,,,
won oi s.itma aR r n t n ,
paternity, Bet,, Beta n , ,u i
BKtonal honorary (..„-,,',
fraternity, WHS held a( tl
of Mr. and Mrs chnstci F"
as, Sandftlwood
members were
Uie present time „,.,
grgmann, Jumes Bmrki. vj f c g , a m e s
Fanale, Ray Robi
Th

could bring up a shower merely Mrs. Moccaro's class had 100 per
by Retting a shine.
City Star,

Kansas ; c e n l membership attendance.
Mrs. Ormerzer's class won the

.son „„„ ,,

)nn,i](i

ed

ThomaB. The m !W , „ , , , ,
Neil Benecke, Robe, i , , „ , !

m-d Ollversen mm
son. All mpinbors i
Upsalu Colleue u n c j .ni.'"
la neology. AfteV (|,,. „
cfjremonies the group, W),
included Professor ptiM

to the Chapter, Piufcssoi
ar)<J Dr. Freely, was sm
beef dinner. The tmu u'|
honored gave .short sp,,
yftrlous mlneiiil diposii
tocil area. Hostesses *, , ,
H u g o Oelsh«im*v uml M ,
Sio.flers.

HOO VRM'ES I V
For the first time m

months, tlie p \ •<> o( inm. M
sd, bringing nveraur pi,,,
above those of » yVM „.,,', .,
Ing a d ip» few days |X | ( l ;

lowest l«vsl since Muidi V
was attributed u> tin- A n,
Dtpartmentg annouaod n
would begin buyln« ;iiiini
work of pork produiis | ( l . , ,
port hog prices

FEWER AUTOS?
Automobile product urn

Is expected to be about i
under that of it ycm

the likelihood that tin i
no buildup of l a w im<

attendance award Mn'i
kindergarten pupil.-* wn,
es.

.

W00DBRID6E STORE OPEN DAILY ' t i l 9 P. M. and SUNDAYS ' t i l 7:30 P. M.

ers to a fine new automatic range. water-proof-lined, that zip open
and closed.There are play gifts for the _ . . . . . . , ,

grown-ups as well as the children, I ** h u d € * t °P fit h(»me o r o f"
to be chosen to nt hobby or sports! flce'there a r e ^dividual items and
interests, from an inexpensive set " w ^ e * S ^ l» ^ a t h e r

of fish hooks to a fine set of golf
clubs. And for the children, an
Inspection of the 1956 Toyland
wllh Its vast selection of play-
things as new as today's news, Is
a must.

Treasure^ and Uniqve
Theie are gifts to treasure,

such as the enduring beauty of
fine silver and jewelry, a watoh,
a child's first locket

In
To can'y his business papers

there are sleek Wathej Jjrief cases,
either envelope type or with
handles, as well as the popular
qew attache cases.

Men Will
A student publication of Co-

lumbia University asserts mar-
ried women are more capable
teachers than unmarried ones,
Men will agree. — Life.

There are unique gifts such as
a tape recorder, with which to indoors and out, that helps make
make an ever living thing of the
delightful peals of joy that wel-
come Christmas morning surprises,
or simple to operate photographic
equipment to preserve the scene
in color. '

The Christmas scene is impor-
tant too, for it is the spirit of the.

Plans were outlined for the an-

SAYING THANKS
Kitchen gloriflers that make

good hostess gifts are carltscrews
and bottle openers in a variety of
iimtque design^.

TO GIFT A GAL
Fun and fashion gift fdr a gal

is loungewear inspired by old-
fashioned red flannel iongies, new-
fashioned in wool Jersey, with bro-
cade oversklrt and trim.

COSTUME JEWEUtY is a gift
choice dear to every feminine

. heart. Here, matching necklace
and earrings set.

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

VVOR 710 KC.7:4£ P.M. Sunday

WOR - TV 9:3!) A. M. Sunday

FIltST CHURCH OP CHRIST
SCIENTIST

644 West Ave. Sewaren, N. J.
A Branoji of The Mt>tt»ar qjjurcji

Sunday #*r»k*t 11M #. M.
Buuduy School 9 JO A M.

• WednweUy TMtiiiionlal •
UMtlug 8 P. M.

Tburaday R«adldg Boom
1 4-4 P. If. Ill Church JkUBce

Mail Loan library facilities available

*"

the season so joyous.
Dad, usually the proud planner

of exterior illumination, will find
new and improved equipment and
plans on display in the stores.
Mother, usually responsible for in-
terior decor, will want to consult
with the flotiut, and wlao probably

both invent to schemes of her own.

AMERICAN SHOPS
Sensational Storewide Pre-Christmas

TO GET GIFT PROBLEMS WELL IN HAND, Santa suggests
glamorous gloves. Hand or machine washabllity of leather-gloves
add to the joy of tin- gilt. This is a dramatic pair, of two-toiicil

leather gljice kid.

F O R H E R . . .
All Nationally Advertised

and Perfumes

FOR H I M . . .
t Electric Shavers
• Cigarette Lighters
• Shaving SeU

of Men's, Boys', Women's
Fine Winter Apparel!

GREATEST VALUES in OUR HISTORY!

SAVfSOf
Here are just a few typical values—many more not listed!

Juit In Urne for th»
brlaker weatbfr. tfoit of
the girment* tit' t»l-
lored In fin*, tmporUd
fabrlci. Amwlngly yftto
variety fnftn* which to
CtlOOM,

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
HIP HW<

Fine Suite, Topcoats
and Overcoats

Rig.
$70

NOW

100% All Wool
SPURT JACKETS
Rfl. »35 NOW

1.95

24.95
Handsom* SLACKS
Ktj. i n NOW

SPORT & DRESS SHIRTS
Bf, 16.95 NOW

ri'RE SILK TIES
Rtt. Jl.51 NOW

SHOES
Beg. »nM NOW

3.95

1095

LADIES' DEPARTMENT

Fa§hion-Wi«e Coatt

of Luxury Fabrics

Reg. |70
NOW

Bet. fN
NOW

R<V $1*0
NOW

Bee. $120
NOW

39.95
49.95
59.95
69.95

Alpact-Uned CAR COATS
TOPPERS—Kei. U*M NOW* 19.95

$150 Imported PURE 100% g i £ki\
CASHMERE O'COAT NOW I t f t f

100% All Wool

Suburban COATS

Ke| . J29.95

MOW 1 9 . 9 5

SUITS & COATS
Bcf. IM

NOW 39.95

ind JACKETS * tnm i T . 7 9

EiinUU* C*-«rllntM
CASHMEIB 8EPA»ATM * i * P
Ut. W.M NOW 2 4 . 9 5

aen COAM

BOYS' OUTFITS—just

HoBfu
tiimtrtf,
WktMfllM.
KnMr TldkiBf Btrfj,
TiMlcatFlib,
8oo)%t **#,

riStto*

AU Wool Zip-Out

TOPCOATS

SPORT JACKETS
R l

in e
MOW l A . ~ J

M I S ' SLACKS
K«f. u.n

»oW 5 . 9 5

BUIT8
Ktf. IM.U

NOW 17 .9$
K HbwHMD COATf

«ow*Vl95
Boji1 B*nchM«

LEATUKK JACKKT8
Orion riwcJ U M J

DOW

"MALWAnAWMt NOT JUST A CUSTOWfR

f. MM

IMUKHWK

Dad's!

TOGGLE

COATS

SW, tHM

NOW 9 .95

Hiw hrui'i

.MOW 24.95

Cbffcta

GIFTS POXED ANP BEAUTIFULLY

mm or
cwT«Dtuit

q|»f ActuN

tor out Plenty of FREE PARKINC SPA^E at Ml Uighuay Store,!
UNION ruoutir STOM
ONU.J. H18HWAY NO.21
« UNION, H. i.
9f*» htty f|t. 'IK t
i t f i

1ODI ITOII
Q.N U. I , HIOHWAY NO. 44

OfW A
PMMCMMT

$ Months

i f

W.H.t
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Park Terrace Note

By
MRS. SHIRLEY

FISHLER
148 Jcffersori St,

Menlo Park
Terrace

Liberty 8-J788
i

, (if the Menlo Park
in who etUoyed an evc-

tl,inKt.nn Lounge, Long
, |, \lr and Mrs, James

mid Mrs. James Potl,
MH. Stanley Outowskl,
•.;,•<. Angclo DlLorenzo,
! Oeorge Muller, Mr.
t;ii]iiid Powell, Mr. and
H! [ uiizara. Mrs. George
i in ni her. Arthur Burko.

;,,i MIS Anthony Paaatn-
iipot. entertained Mr.

Kim Sullivan, Mr. and
Mciule. Mr. and Mrs.

. Mi. and Mrs. Charles
,i MIS. Ditk Kammo.n,
, I'nik Terrace, Satur-

i Mrs. Ward Vand«r-
.III street, entertained

Hubert Vanderhoff
,ni: dinner.
Mis. Robert Schmidt

. •' wo re hosts to Mr
I'.nllip Cronln, Long
\ima Oreene, Mr. and
Dvorascek and chll-
i and Peter, Rah-

,1 Mrs. Thoma» Gar-
:in. Thomas, Patrl-
Kilccn and Mrs. Jam
( Rlverdflle, N. V

• Mis Arthur Murphy
.•lien. Paul. Patricia
:;(] Pamela, Atlantic

I hanksglvlng - Da
:: ,md Mrs. Arthw

.••II C i t y .

: Mrs. Ben Rose an
%v.ill Street, were din

Blanche St/pinhouer and Jack Sil-
ver at the 'Avon Caterers, Newark.

—Tuesriny nluht Mrs. Julius
itrnuss, JMfrrson Street, will be
lostess to Mrs. Maurice Lleb, Mrs.

Nick Kljin. Mrs. Iiwin Wurtzel,
Mrs. Sirijiey Dlbofsky and Mrs. Sol
Ashlershler. .

—Mr. and Mrs. John Shaffner
nd daughter, Christine, were
rhankjiKlvlrig weekend guests of

Mr. a?4 Mrs. John E. Shaffner,
Eastoti, Pn. Also visiting were Mrs.
Shnffner's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernefct Cocking. Upper Darby. Pa.
• —Mr. and Mrs. William Hender-
;on and children, Willlatn.

Thomas and Catherine spent
Tlihnksxlvlng Day with Mr. aud
MJrs, Wlllinm Ailelhelm. Bloom-
Meld

Mrs. Morton Sherman and sons,
«and| and Stewart. Springfield
nnd Mr. and Mis. Paul Bressman
and Infant daughter, Fords.

—Happy birthday greetings this-
week go to Jean Lynn, Betty Pres-
ton, Mrs, Mtu-tin Hess, Mrs. Mau-
rice Werner and Allen Werner.

--Anniversary greetings .go to
Mr. and Mrs. deorge Cardoaa
Mason Street; Mr. and Mrs'
George Devlin, Jefferson Street-
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Beochina,
Isabelle Street; Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney Dibofsky, Jefferson Street.

-Friday night Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Bearlson, Isabelle Street
were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Udlne, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kut-
anco, Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Alan Kaufman
Elaine, Mwcui

and
and

ftwen,

J
eld.

—Mr, and Mrs. Charles Kate,
Isabellc Street, attended a meet-
Ing of the Kalz Cousins Club at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Pokraa, Tin Bronx, Saturday. On
Sunday they entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Nut Boruk and Mr. and Mrs.
Monte Borak, Brooklyn, and Mrs
Ida Bates. Forrest Hills, L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pas-
slnello, Wile Street entertained at
Thanksgiving dinner, Mr. and Mrs.
Paslnello and daughter Josephine;
Mr. and Mrs. George Post and
daughter, Jean; Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Cardlello and

nnd Steven Kuyltlc, Camden, over
the Thanksgiving weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kut-
znco, Jefferson Street, were
Thanksgiving dinner hosts to Mr.
and Mrs.
daughters,
Paula. Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. Hy-
raan GoW«t«Ln an dsona, PhiHp.
Stanley and Robtrt, Spring Val-
]»y, N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
AbrwaowiU. Rockavtay Be&eh,

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Friedman,
Van Hess Place, are the parents
of a daughter born Monday at
Perth Amboy Oenwral Hospital
This Is th«lr thii'd child.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
and children, Wall Street, recently

Westvaco Plant Promotes
Duo to Supervisory Posts

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Schwartz and Mr. and Mrs. So!
Fishier.

—Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Strauss, Jef-
ferson Street, were Mr. and Mrs,
Sam Widcnfeld. Brooklyn,

—Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Fishier were host* to Mr. and Mrs.
Oerald Fishier, East Orange, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Braylofsky and
daughter, Harriet, Richmond Hills,

returned a two-month vaca-
tlon In England

—Craig Raider, son of Mr. and
Mrs, George Raider, Ford Ave-
nue, was confirmed at St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselin, with his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Harry
Philadelphia, as sponsor
gathering at the home

At a
guests

Dec. 15 i» Deadline
For Patter Contest

ISF.LIN — December 15 18 the

deadline for entries to the St. Ce-
wlla's Library poster contest. All

dent members of the library
•u* eligible. Judging will be done
•v Francis McQuillan, Upper
Montclalr artUt.

Christmas Is Christ's Birth-
day" is the theme of the contest
hut siae, style and type of medium
no left to Uie discretion of each
contestant. Frizes of books will be
iwarded to winners In both the
rumnini school and high schoo

ilivislnn. Posters nifty be left ai
i he library with the iibrarlan.

and Mrs.
daughter,and daughter,

Judith; Mrs. Edward Oaworek
and daughter. Patricia, all-of Jer-
sey City; Mrs. Roy C. Bosche, West
Palm Beach, r ia , and the Pas-
slnello boys, Vincent, Anthony and
R o b tRobert.

/—Mr. and Mrs. Irwln Wurteel.
Ftord Avenue, entertained at
Thanksgiving dinner Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Jacobson, Newark; Mr. and

L.J.
—The next meeting of the Menlo

Park Ten-ace Civic Organization
will He held December 3 at 8:30
P. M. at School 14, Ford Avenue
and Main Street, Fords. A "do It
yourself" program Is being plan-
ned. There will, be a movie and a
representative of John-Manville
will speak on such projects as
home Improvements, repairing
and maintenance.

—The Menlo Park Terrace Civic
Organization would like to remind
residents of the development that
anyone caught thi owing refuse on
he lot at McGuire Street and

Paraonag Road will be subject to
arrest and a fine of $30 by Metuch-
en or Edison Township Police
which communities have Jurisdic-
tion. Please report anyone you see
dumping refuse. It Is your civic
duty.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Krae-
mer, Maryknoll Road, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Goodman and
daughter, Susan and Amy, Scotch
Plains. Thanksgiving Day. In the

When the
customer says,

g
evening, the Kraemerg visited Mr.
and Mrs. EugeVe Goodman, Wood-
bridge Knoll*.

—Mr and Mr«. Maurice Werner,
Federal Street, gave a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner party in honor of the
birthdays of Mr. Werner and their
son. Allan. Guests were Mrs. Mary
Werner, Hockaway, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Doddel and children,

were Mr. and Mr». Harry Udoine,
Mr. aud Mrs. Jack Farr-en, Phila-
delphia, who were also weekend
guests. Mrs. Raider's birthday WHS
celebrated it the same party.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moser,
Atlantic Street, are the parents of
a son born at Perth Ambby Oeenral
•Hospital. They also have another
son and a daughter.

—A surprise party was given for
Mrs. Ralph Barone, Massoa Strict.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Barone, Maplewood, and Mr. ajnd
Mrs. Michael Riggotto, Newark'.

—Mona Bernstein, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bernstein!
Kelly Street, celebrated her fourth
birthday at a party. Guests were
her sister, Miml; Tony, Jane and
Terrt Peppi, Christine Golden,
Viola and George Kohl, Teresa,
Mary and Elaine Alatmo. all of
Menlo Park Terrace; A lisa Brunt,
Mrs. Gloria Brunt and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Bernstein, all of Brook-
lyn.

—Mr, and Mrs. Edward N. Cool-
ing, Jr., Wall Street, are parents
of a son, Charles Sebastian, born
at Pejcth Amboy General Hospital
Saturday. The Coolings have two

PETER GATSON

CARTERET—Peter N. Galdis,
Jr., resident manager of the Car-
tort plant of Westvaco Mineral
Producst Division, today an-
nounced the promotion of Peter
Gatson to the position of night
supervisor and Joseph Belko to
the position of laboratory group
leader at the local plant.

Mr. Gatson, who lives at 51 Van
Buren Street, Woodbridge, has
been a township resident for the
past twenty-five years and Is a
graduate of Woodbridge High
School. He has been employed by
Westvaco for the past nineteen
years and was formerly a depart-
ment leader In the South. Phos-
phates Department.

During World War II, Mr. Gat-

son served In Europe with the U. S.
Army.

Mr. Belko, who lives at 624
Rldgewood .Avenue, Woodbrldge,
has been employed by Westvaco for
the past eight years and was
formerly an analyst at the local

A communicant of St. John's
Greek Catholic Church, Perth Am-
boy, Mr. Belko is married to the
former Grace Erdek of Perth Am-
boy and is the father of two chil-
dren. Robert Patrick, aged three,
and Jeanne Marie, eight months.

Mr. Belko, a Wodbridge resident
fur the past eight years, is a gi\adu-
ate of Woodbridge High School
and previously served with the
Signal Corps, U. S. Army, for two
years.

Tou've got to
show me!''.• • •

*V Oubscribe to the theory that if you uk t mm to
buy your product, your customer hu a right lo know
*ti«i he'i getting for his money.

v. i customer for our sdverthing iptce, you have
« <hi to know, for example, what circulation your
' > mcisige will get; how many people, where they

• • ihcix copies, and how this audience H I obtained.
Our A.B.C.* report gives you the

facts you need as a sound basis for
your advertising investments. It shows
you what you get for your money when
you advertise in (bis newspaper.

Ask us for * copy of our latest
A B.C. report

i n«wtpop*f h • Mabar si rtx Audk
" • o' Circulattom, a CMJWratit*, »•*.

1 oiuxiotloA el publltktri, advMtiMfv
'• <'.Jv«rlitirtg a^fntiai. Our circulation b

• J by Hptfltnctd A I.C. (irculall»n
' M Our A l .C . ttport lSff« tiow
s (irti/latlon w* hav*, WFMP* rl 90**,

- °Uuin«d,' and •Mwr locti that till od
I « I I wha( tkfy %* fat tK«ll

Bonnie and lirlan, Long Island
City.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hajduk
and daughters, Susan and Patri-
cia. McGuire Street, enjoyed

(Thanksgiving dinner at the home
jof Mr and Mrs. C. E. Mettee,
Akron, O. They then traveled to
Ambiidge, Pa., where they attend-
ed the wedding of their niece, Miss
Nancy Olenfk, to Joseph Shapert,
Jr., Saturday.

—Mrs. John Proctor, Jefferson
Street, entertained her bridge club
Wednesday. Players were Mrs.
Robert Barnhardt, Mrs. Leo Mc-
Vey, Mrs. Jack McGrall, Mrs. John
Schubert. Mrs. Jssssh. Ma
Mrs. George Raider, Mrs.
Wescott and Mrs. Richard Mohr.

—Mr. and
Mason
Catherine

g
other children, Edwin III and
Joyce Conchetta.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Bonito
were hosts at a party in honor uf
the christening of their niece,
Michelle Bonito, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rocky Bonito, Union
City. Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Luciano, Hoboken. Attend-
ing were Mrs. Amelia Bonito, Mr.

Lewis Travissano
Rosanne, Marie,

and Mrs.
daughters,

Thomas Bonito
Amy and Linda,

and
Mr.

and Mrs. Dilvlasky and children,
Andrew and Andrea, Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Berlinsky and. sons,
Michael and Raymond, Mr. and
MrS. Peter Bonito and daughter,
Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gomez
and daughter, Alvira; Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Riccio and son, Michael, all
of Bayonne;
Union City; Mr. and Mrs. August
Bonito

Mis,. Copca and son, Bruce; Nancy
and Peggy Grant, Ronald and
Bruce Lorring, Cathy Reinhardt,
Susan DIMalo, Susan Hajuck, all
of Menlo Park Terrace ;THr. and
Mrs. Frederick Battiatto and sons,
Frederick and Joseph, Newark;
Mrs. Carmen Cabtolupo and sons,
Carmen and Anthony, Railway;
Mr. and Mrs.
and children,
Teresa and Lewis, Elizabeth; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Travissano and
children, Esther, Charles, Frank,
and Dominick, Elizabeth; Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome cuqua and children,
Patricia and Maria, Newark; Mr.
and Mrs, Daniel Iuzzulino and
son, Donald, Hillside.

—Mrs. Nick Space, Menlo Ave-
nue, was hostess at a meeting of
the Menlo Woman's Club. Pres-

Drill Exercises
Held by Aid Squad

ISEUN Under the super-

Drive to be Held
For White Goods

COLONIA — The Colonia Club
Is conducting a drive for'white
pood«. consisting of old sheets,
pillow cases, shuts and any other
white cotton materials available.
These white goods are nsed to
make dressings for cancer patients.

Cnlonia residents are asked to
place any white goods they may
have on their front doorstep toe-
ween the hours of 3 and 5 P.M. oh
Saturday. A member ol the Club
/ill pick it up. Anyone living out-
ide the Colonia Village — Cotonta
proper area who wbues to make
a donation, may do so by calling
Mrs. Oharlea Hozempa, chairman
of Cancer Dressings at FU 8-8661
ind arrangements will be made to
have the contribution picked up.

Over SO members attended the
annual talent and white elephant
sale of the Colonia Club at the
Colonia Public Library. Mrs. Wll-
iam Daw and Mrs. Henry An-
dreckyn served as auctioneers.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. David Evans, Mrs. Arthur
Hall, MI-B. Prank KodiUa, Mrs.
lharles Kuwna, Mrs. Chester l i t-

tle and Mrs. Frank Schuetz. At-
tendance prize waa won by Mrs.
Clyde Edrington.

Shore Crest Group
To Name Of f icers
COLONIA -- A, meeting of the

Shore dent Civic Association will
held next Tiiendny at 8:30 P.M.,

n School 17. Inmaa- Avenue, at
which time election of
officers will br held and
tees appointed.

minntlon* to be vStod upoa
Include the following: For
dent: Robert Cilento, Ha^kl
and Herman Kunkas: for
president: Arthur Coyne,
T)ai)in"ti. John Kvanlw,
Gall, Vincent Oltinnicola. dut ies
Lelcht. Miumie Klmmel, Paul
Mpnton nnd Milton Pascal; fqr,
secretory: Bettr Bflfclby and Mu-
riel Dlugftsh: for treasurer, Robert
Kaye and Mnx Kelson: forparijft-
mentarlfln. Edith Cohen, ThomM
Domenirk nnd Wlllinm Hagmarul.,.

The Shore Crest organisation,
held Its sreond meeting recently

vision of Captain Charles Carew,
a drill including a mock accident
Involving four seriously Injured
persons, was held by the Iselln
First Aid Squad. Members per-
formed the necessary and imme-
diate aid required for the vic-
tims, before the ambulance ar
rived and the "injured" taken
to the hospital.

The men returned to their
headquarters at the conclusion
of the drill to be commended by
Mr. Carew upon their efficiency
The members of the squad were
much encouraged by their cap-
tain's praise and by the favorable
remarks of spectators.
. The men have been equipped
with new warm coats for cold
weather. In the near future a new
slate of officers will be selected.

The Sinai Peninsula has been
a battleground since Biblical times.

rhe Independent-Leader
-0 Green St., Woodbridge, N. J.

Phone WO-8-1710

OAftWNC
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Street IVrtli Amboy

ent were Mrs. John Jacobus, Mrs.
Joseph DeGeronlmo, Mrs. Frank

Mrs. Carmen Violent! was

GOLDFISH BOILED
Laguna Beach, Calif. — Arising

Sayreville, and Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Luciano, Hoboken. Lansford, Lighted the gas heater

Marilyn Travissano, daughter his wife
dark he

to warm the house
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman E. Travis-

H,udsgn street, celebrated 4idxL't-notics Mw g&ldfish bowl had
her 9th birthday at a party when been placed atop the heater

ward off the night chill. When heher guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
returned two hours later, the wa-seph Cosowskl and daughter, Ca-

mllle; Mr. and Mrs. John Morrow ter.was boiling merrily — and the
goldfish were completely done.and daughter, Patricia; Mr. and

at School 17. Arthur 8/
again presldecf as temporary chair-
man, and Mrs. Bette Btwlbft »J.
temporary secretary. Discussion
and adoption of the association's
by-laws was the major Item Of
business. In this connection Mr.
Pascal and Mr. Evnnko, members
of the orgnnizsitlon's boald of
t r u s t e e s , talked about post
achievements and future plans of
the. Association. William Vietorine,
chairman of the association's edu-
cation committee, reported on the
successful conclusion of negotia-
tions involving the school busses
and the development.

TRADING STAMPS
The current trading stamp "fev-

er" has spread to all states ex-
cept Utah, Kansas and North Da-
kota — which have passed meas-
ures limiting their use. More than
400 trading stamp companies are
now operating, doing $600,000,000
a year business, according to the
Department of Commerce.

FINAL MEETING ,.
AVENEL — A final meeting «1

the eveiy-mcmber canvass com-
mittee of the Fust Presbyterian
Church was held Mondaj at the
church. Both the youth and adult
canvasses were successful, Indi-
cating that the 1957 budget-can be
acted upon In its entirety. It Will
faclllate the employment of a run-
time sexton beginning the first of
the year, an associate pastor be-
ginning in July, and completion of
the new Youth Center.

The Nobel Prize in physics was
awarded to three Americans who
worked as a team in developing
the transistor for Bell Labora-
ties

Atao True .
"There is too much tove to

fiction," says a literacy orttte.
Judging by the large number of
breach of promise cases, the re-
verse is also true. — Fauttix
Show.

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING A PREP SCHOOL

NEW!
(1) SWROH BOARD
<J) KEY IVNCH (IBM)
(3) MACHINE SHORTHAND

8. Q. ALLEN
B.C.8., LL.B., B.S., M.A., DIR.

118 Albini Street. New Brunswick
EI-5-3910

costs so HttlV
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland.
Richmond.
From KL IE BR UNSW1CK i l to
'I MI unit Sunday.. 3 mio. Ita-
l.u,, r ai,: , . 1O'.L to , n o t i n c | u J < l d .

At Choper's Department Stores...

I?
s>

Ho wants to meet, all
von girls ami boys. He
is at 0111 store

KVEKY FRIDAY
ami SATURDAY

Friday 3 to 9 P. M.
Saturday II) A. M. to 6 P. M.

FHEE GffTS!
for

ALL CHILDREN
\ Ao^ampttnied by an Adult

"MilNNINQ PECWkfBER 3 WE WILL

OPEN EVERY EVENING
9 O'CLOCK ~r$s

»VNPA¥

IN OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT —

LINGERIE
by

• Kayser

• Blue Swan

• Gordon

Smart Santas Look Ahead a Year!
Far-sighted Santas j^re making sure of a grand and Glori-
ous Yuletide in 1957 (minus financial worries) by joining
our Christmas Club now. Small weekly savings ;add up to.
a big check. I

DRESSES • ROBES • SUCKS
• SKIRTS • SLIPPERS

- IN OUR BOY'S DEPARTMENT -

JOIN OUR 1957 CHRISTMAS CJ4JB NOW!

SHIRTS
• SPOKT

• DRESS

« WOOL

• JEWELRY
By Anson

• NECKWEAR
• BELTS
• PAJAMAS

f SLIPPli'KS

SWEATERS
• ORLON and

WOOL
• SKI
• SLEEVELESS
• COAT
• PULLOVER

J O — IN OUR LADIES1 DEPARTMENT -

BIOUSES
• by Alice Stuart

QLOVES
By Kayser

and a fine
selection of...

HOSIERY

• FRUIT - OP -
THK-LOOM

t OORDON

SHIRTS
• SPORT
• FLANNEL

DRE^S

OLOVE3 • CAP?

SWEATERS

ROBES , t &14CKS

SIFT CEITIFICATES -

CHOPER'S

FOR
CHILDREN
t
•
•
•

BLOUSES
PRESSES
ROBKH

potoa
GLOVES
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Inman Ave!1 Section Colonia
(Including Diik<V Estates, Canterbury Village
Woodhridjgc Knolls, Shore Cregt Acres, Lyun

Oaks, Oak Ridge Heights)

Chamikah Party
To be Held Sunday
will !» NKe"

By M R S
C H A R L E S
OLIPUANT,

Jr.
Wwt Street,

Coionla, N. J,
Phone

Fulton 8-1966

„ —Mr. and Mrs Edwin McAdam,
tyendv Road, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Edward I^nthe and chil-
dren, Cathy. Larry and Peggy.
East Hartford, Cnnn., for the
week-end.

—Arthur Berlin. Neptune Place,
hafl returned from a business trip
tO' Chicago, 111, and Pittsburgh,
Pa.

i-Mr. and Mrs. Max Schwartz,
Neptune Plare. are th« parents
pf a son, Jeffcry, born at the

. 8t. Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.
. The couple have two other sons.
• • —The Inman Avenue Repub-
Jjoan Club will meet tonight at
t o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Mrs Donald Jacques, 39
Wendy Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Zeigen,
Marlboro Lanp, were hosts at a
dinner party. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Louis WcimiT, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Frrcdman, and Mr. and
Mrs. David Kalz. all of Brooklyn;
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Feretig,
Miplewoort; Mr. and Mrs. David
Zelg*en, Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs.
Sinclair Zeigen. Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
tbn Wciman, all of Douglaston,
N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Anish, Roosevrlt.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McAdam
and son, Michael. Wendy Road,
were the Thanksgiving dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Blegen, Union City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Be-
dore and daughter. Frances,
BUgewood Arenue. w.ftre the holi-
day dinner guests of their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. attd Mrs.
iHarry Liilie, Railway.

—Mrs. Albert Foote and daugh-
ters, Patti. Maureen, and Kath-
leen, Inman Avenue; Mrs. For-
rest Shuck, Allogan, Mich., and
Miss1 Wilma Froelich. Beekman
AVenue, were the Saturday guests
Of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Maga-
aeno, North Arlington.
• —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van
Blarcum and children, Craig and
Nancy, Frederick Avenue were
the holiday dinner guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Wolf, Fairlawn.

. Holiday dinner guests of Mr.
Slid Mrs. Kenneth Wiley, Trafal-
gar Drive, were Mr. and Mrs. G.
Wiley, Dover, N. J., Mrs. Alma
Bradbury and children, Carol and
Lloyd" and Mrs. Edith kederii all
of Long Branch.
; —Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote,

"ftmaft Avenue, has as thei* holi-
day dinner guests Mr. and Mrs
Vincent Gutwein, Nixon;- Miss
<?ar.ol Scott, Rahway, and Mrs
Forrest Shuck, Allegan, Mich.
! —Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote,
Inman Avenue, had as their din-
ner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
William Sinnott and daughter,
Elizabeth, Jersey City.
1 —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morizo,
Inman Avenue, were the Sunday
guests of Mrs. Frederick Freder-

; icks. Old Bridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newkirk,
Attiherst Avenue, have returned
home after spending the holiday

week-end with their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Jtrs.
Frank Newklrk. Towson. Md.

—Mr. and ,Mrs. Jam<* Mack
and daughter, Karen. Patricia
Avenue, were the holiday dinner
Kuests of their son and daughter-

»r>rt

A M
StOn c

TV
IN"

rou.o
guid»ix# ?.'.

cake1 hitK'
all U*

Mrs R*ip>. H*sj
be assisted toy Mr? !.*.<:cr J:u\>iv<,
Mrs. Murray Fiifclmsn. Mvs

In New York City at,which time Henrr Sukoff *r..1 Mvs A'.v Kva-
they enjoyed the ThankagiTing mer.

The prosram KI\) to d;rt\-t«i
by Rabbi Oolshevsky. Mr? Meyer
TNKhenberg and Mrs Hanild

In-law, Mr. and Mrs. James
Black, Jr., Panwood.

—Mr. ahd Mr*. Edward AraoW
and children, Arlene and BUlj.
Inman Avenue, and Miss Eleanor
WelRe, Roselle, spent the holiday

Day parade.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Carra-

gher and daughters, Cathy and
Susan, MapleshAde, were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Bedore, Edgewood Ave-
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Mallor.
84 Cypress Drive, had as their
gueste for a few weeks her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Hausman.
Corning, N. Y.

Woodbridge Knolls
—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Pecil.

Sr. and Mrs. Ann Balint and
daughter, Barbara, all of Scranton,
Pa., were the week-end guests of
Mr. and Mis. Nicholas Pecil, Caro-
line Place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Renz, Jer-
sey City and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Zulaf and children, Frank and

harles, Seacacus, were the holi-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Renz, Albemarle Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Armand Ciccul
and daughter, Jane, Albemarle
Road, were the holiday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Gallo, Massapequa, Long Island.

—The Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dominick Batto, Albe-
marle Road, was christened Donna
at St. Cecelia's Church, Iselln, with
Rev. Raywood, officiating. Assist-
ing at the ceremonies were the
child's sponsors Mrs. Anthony No-
vitski, Kingston, Pa., and Andrew

apinas, Newark. Over twenty
guests attending the open house at
the Batto home were from Roselle,
Pennsylvania, Newark and Colo-
nia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Garland,
Albemarle Road, had as their
guests for the week-end Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Garland, Sr., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

'—Mrs. Dorothy Elchenbaum and
children, Billy and Christine,
Pittsburgh, Pa,, and Miss Eleanore
Collins, New York City, were the
guests <W Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Gar-
land, Albemarle Road.

Schiller.
Parents of iV w!w". children

ait invited to at tone:

Communion Services
To Be Held Sunday

AVENEL — Communion services
will be held next Sunday at 8:30.
9:30 and 11:00 A.M. at the First1

Presbyterian Church, according, to
I Dr. Charles S. MacKenzie. pastor
Music will be provided by the •
Chancel Choir for both services, i
Selections from The Messiah will
be directed by Don Mason, music
minister, at the earlier service, j
They;Include "He Shall Feed His.
Flock Like a Shepherd," featuring t
Joyce Sedillo of the choir, and;
"Take.His Yoke Upon You," with-
solo portion by Lois Scott, soprano.;
At the 11:00 o'clock service thci
choir will sing "Unto the Hills.";
New church members will also be:
received at the latter hour. j

The Sacrament of Infant Bap-
tism will be conducted December
9. Those wishing the sacrament
for their children should contact
the church office immediately, j

Anyone interested in music j
theory is invited to atend a class j
being conducted each Thursday at !
7:41 P.M. at the Church under di-1
rection of Mrs, Frank, Mazzur.

Classes are held each Monday
evening at 8:00 by Dr. MacKenzie.
for the study of the Book of Ephe-
sians.

SIIAKK AXMVKRSARV: Mr. ;»nil Mrs. Stephen Sabo, 128
Clover Strrrt. Rnst-tlo. rdrbratod tlirir 25th wedding anniversary
Novomlwr '1 *t ;i surprise party held at Kenilworth Inn. Mr. Sabo
is a former resident of Avrnrl nnd is foreman of the composing

room of The Independent-Leader,

COSTLY LESSON
Bridgeport, Conn Anxious to

drive his father's car, Terry Ikey,
4; took a chance when his father
left him in the car and went in-
side a gasoline station. Terry
turned on Uie ignition, stepped on
the accelerator and the car, which
had been left in reverse, rolled
backward down a hill and struck
another car. The second car was
knocked over an embankment in-
to a small stream. The Ikey car
kept rolling," hitting three other
cars. Meanwhile, the .first car
only partly submerged in the
creek, caught fire. Firemen rush-
ed to the scene, tying up traffic
during one of the rush hours.

Vets Fun-Making Unit
Plans Hospital Parties

AVENEL — Mrs. John Domejka,
grand grayback, was a guest at a
meeting of the SOL Lazy Mary
Cootiette Club. Mrs. John F.
Osthofl, presided in the absence
of the chief grayback, Mrs. Mar-
garet Kreisel. . ' '"-,

Tentative plaas •wwe.lawjte for
Christmas pftfty the flrsftveek

in January, under the- co-chair-
manship of Mrs. William Westlake
and Mrs. Patridk Udlan. ' "

The club will sponsor a hospital
party January 4 at the Lyons Vet-
erans' Administration Hospital, |
and a party February 18 a£ the
Menlo Park Home for Disabled
Veterans.

Mrs. Helen Flash was named to.
an office. The Grand Cooties and
Cootiettes will also sponsor a bingo
party at Lyons on December 20.

The birthdays of Mrs. Westlake,
Mrs. Margaret Gorman and Mifs
Santina Cantamessa were cele-
brated at the social after the busi-
ness session.

Jenkins Heads
Mr. & Mrs. Club

AVENEL - WlllaM Jenkins, .26
Cozy Coiner, was elected presi-
dent of the Mr. and Mrs Club of
HIP First Presbyterian Church at
their meeting last. week. Others
elected to serve one-year terms
WNT: Kenneth Housman, vice
president., Betty Duesterdick, cor-
responding secretary: Paul Due.s-
terdick, treasurer, and Joan
Rchf.rf. recording secretary. A
protect to finance purchase of
mnterlal for decorating the audi-
torium windows is under the
clmirmanship of Mrs. Andrew
Hunter.

The next meeting of the club
is scheduled Am December 14.
Enrh member will bring a 50-cent
gift for the Christmas celebration.
Plans for the program «re being
developed by Mrs. Richard Kerr.

Name Mrs. Beckley
Board President

AVENEL r- Election of officers
was held by the Board of Deacons
of the First Presbyterian Church
at their meeting last week. Re-
elfcled to the presidency was Mrs.
Frederick Beckley. Others named
were Mrs. Kenneth Bersey, vice-
president; Mrs. Peter Cocum,
secretary, and Richard Menke,
treasurer.

Mrs. Beckley announced that
the Sacrament of Holy Commun-
ion will be administered by Dr.
Charles S. MacKenzie, pastor, on
December 2nd. All deacons''were
requested to assist in the prepara-
tion of this celebration.

The next meeting of the Board
will be held on December 17th.

ISELIN PERSONALS

Avencl Synagogue
Lists Services

By •

GLADYS E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. U-8-1679

—Guests at Thanksgiving Day
dinner at the homeiof Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Jr., were
Mr. Charles Benz, COakley Street
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hollo-
well and children, Charles and
Vera Jean. 24 Wright Street. Sat-
urday fjueste of Mr. and Mrs. Bill-
ings were Mr. and Mrs. Richard
BlUlngs and daughters, Karen and
Connie, Avenel. Charles Benz, Jr.,
Westfield, was a, Sunday guett.
* -Miss Helen Wetiel. Block
Avenue motored to Newport. R. I.,
where she spent the Thanksgivln*
week-end at the home of Arthur
E. Bliss, BT3, and Mrs. BllM. A.
B. Finks. BM3, U. S. Navy, was
also a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
BUM. '

—Mr. and Mrs! Robert C. Scank
and daughter. Violet. Lincoln
Highway; Otis Dougherty. Roaelle.
fid Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.
Scank and children. Janet, Rob-
rt, Jr., and Linda, were Thanks-
Ivlng Day dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Maucerl, Bird
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ka-
mliukl and children, Linden, were
guests Thanksgiving Day of Mrs
Kamlnski's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Theodore Maffla. Bird Avenue.

—Teachers of the primary de-
partment of the Sunday School.
First Presbyterian Church of
Iselln, wi.ll hold a meeting tomor-
row at 8 P. M. at the church to
discuss the Christmas program.

-Rev. and Mrs, Alton Richard-

K

TOI'S I \ HOME ENTKRTAIXMENT FOR CHRISTMAS giving
this year, h made possible by color television sets at new low prices,
portable record pluyers and radio receivers, which a modern Santa

presents here.

Candlelight Ceremony Avenel Jewish Youth
Held by iNetu Brownies To Meet Next Monday

Leaders of organized labor said
that their political efforts had
been more fruitful in this election
than in 1952.

AVENEL —'A candle-ligh't ih^
vestiture ceremony was held by
the newly-formed Brownie Troop
88 Saturday at the home of the
leader, Mrs. Elizabeth DeSamito,
4 Smith Street. Two girls already

&ited, Eileen DeSamito aixj
Rose LeAnza, presented the others
with their pins.

They are: Janet Connolly. Cyn-
thia Hague, Mary Kuzmiak, Sus-
ette Morphy, Jane Pratt, Bonnie
White, Marilyn Wilk, Bonita
Zionce and Patsy Ann Zionce. Mrs.
Rose Pratt was a guest.

Mrs. Marie Zionce, 91 Cornell
Street, is the assistant leader. The
troop will hold meetings every
Saturday from 2 to 3:30 P. M. at
the home of the leader. Plans were
discussed for a Christmas project
and also for making decorations
for a Christmas party.

u
• • •
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And don't forget
to open our 1957

ThN young woman rriakes sense to her husband.
They both know that Christmas is merrier—'
and easier on the pocketbook—
for those who pjqn and save ahead of time.
That Christmas Club check she's holding proves it*

Join the many hundreds of thrifty savers
who will prepay next year's holiday expe.ru**.
Join our new, 1957 Christmas Club/—
now welcoming new^wmberj.

I,.«

.4.'

\
The FEBTH AMBOT \
Savings Institution

h! . > ww^
•'*.,: 4 V

AVENEL—Rabbi Solomon Ool-
shevsky of Congregation Sons of
Jacob, announced early sabbath
nipiit services will be held at
4:30 and late services will be
held at 8 P. M. tomorrow. Services
every Saturday morning are held
at 9 o'clock. *

Sponsors of the oneg Shabot
will be Mr. and Mrs. Abe Kramer,
In celebration of their anniver-
sary.

Rabbi Oolshevsky has announc-
ed that he will conduct a Bar
Mltzvah class at the Center. Par-
ents of boys desiring to study for
Bar Mitzvah are asked to let
in touch with the Rabbi.

AVENEL — The Avenel Jewish
outh Group met Monday at the
venel Jewish Community Center,
ith Aaron Medinets presiding.
Susan Alexander gave a report

n the regional United Synagogue
routh meeting at Temple Beth
brdecai. 'Perth Arnbby. Delegates"

rom the local group who atteod-
d were Joy Fox and Sue Alex-
inder.

The group discussed plans to
onduct a fund-raising project.
/Ith the proceeds to benefit the
09 program sponsored by tin
nlted Synagogue Youth, under

the chairmanship of Edward
Waters.

Lynn Weiss was named editor
>f the club newspaper, with Sue
Alexander to serve as the proof
reader. .

The group will meet next Mon-
day at 7:30 P. M. at the center.

JOB TOTALS
Employment In October reached

66,200,000, the highest October
!flgure on record, 100,000 above the
September total, but 600,000 under
the peak figure of 66,800,000 reach-
ed-during tt» summer when many
students and other temporary
workers were employed. Unem-
ployment stood at 1,900,000 at the
end of October 200,000 below tha
of October 1955, and "was one o
the lowest levels since late 1953."

AIR FORCE LOSS
In the last two years, a total o

1,125 Air Force pilots were killed
and 1.600 planes d e s t r o y e d
through accident, according to
Brig. Gen. Joseph D. Caldara, di
rector of flight safety research.
Even so, the accident rate of the
Air Force has been cut from 506
per 100,000 flying hours today.

son ami children, i,,,,,,,
Ruth, Washburn .Mo w
Sunday of Rev and M,

Seward, pastors nf A

1 Berkeley BoiiK', ' , .
Richardson was RUPSti '
the church at the ,„„,','
evening services. '

—John Anderson «
Street, la a patient ;it p
boy General Hospital

•Mr, and Mrs (•,,- ,
Warwick Street, „,',„!,,
birth of a dauRhtr, w
Rahway Memorial H,,

—A daughter WHS !,,„'.
and Mrs. James M:ui,,, ,
dlegex Avenue, nt ]>,....'
Oeneral Hospital,

—Mrs. Frank M,,
Middlesex Avenue. v.:,,'
preme Commnmlci 1,1 /
esters of America a;ii•>•,!,
f ldal vLMt MoiHlnv , '
Comtaander Jean s n h •
her staff of officer*. ,'•'
S tar Circle in En••:• ...
Tuesday rvenlnu Mi • •
accompanied by Mrs i
Mrs. Marie Meixnn \;
Junkers and Mrs Ai,
carelli at tended a !n:

Ing a t s t a r of w
Circle, a t the Ital;;i:s r
Center, Union C.tv

BUTTER-HNClFKi I)
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who recently broke ,1.1
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mled a door only i i :
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which was of ti,
grHde.
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Join Our 1957

CHRISTMAS CLUB
That Earns

DIVIDENDS
RIGHT NOW

Each Week You Save November You Receive!
S .50 S 25.00 I

1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

10.00

50.00
100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

Plus Dividends

First Savings
& Loan Assn. of. Perth Amlwy

339 STATE STREET

Ul-34770
U»Uy 9 A, M. to I P . M.

Saturday B to 12 Noon

Member Federal Saving, and. LOM IWUMMIC Corf.

'. k\.

TILL CHRISTMA:
9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Friday INites 'til 9 P. M.

Children's Corduroy

OVERALLS
CRAWLERS

• Crawlers with bib and snap
crotch

• Boxenills — with all elastic
waist

• Reg. 1.29

Terrific Vulue

PILLOW
CASES
• Reg. 69c

Limited, Quantity

liirPs - Misses'

Tapered Leg

SLACKS
• Corduroy — Gabardine

• Ivy Leaiue Style -

• Values to 4.98

FRIDAY SPECIAL!!
LADIES'
X - XX - XXX

PANTIES
Hayon Trlcut

• >Reg. 59c
If perfect

S DEPT
STORE

; 249 Madison Avenue, Perth
Corner of Market Street
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M Home* Park

Avenue.

Liberty 9»1471

— ...v Burns
MRS. GEORGE o"c'ontr«re / ' ftnd M r s - Rlchar<l

« l S e K '?yhometoM«••-
Burn, celebrated his second birth.

th7F^!l p a r t l e s "ere held for

and for Walter Jeffrey Blanken"

oW. m Friday, congratulations
to Andrew Sellg. Orand Avenue,
on his second birthday; Kathy
Qero C1Ulton Ave., six years " i d
•FZ^^I^^^^^Tygrett

William V.
children, Jean

Woodruff Street,
day and returned
holiday visit with

,,• ;ich's parents, Mr. and
; IUinovltch. Norwood,

,1 Mrs. Sidney Ooff and
;usnn. Hall and Bar-

:, , Park Avenue, -were
•.mo guests attending

, iincnt party of Miss
(inff. daughter of Mr*.

i;r,ff. nnd Roy Rabino-
Nnwark, at Clinton

mr.sday.

•..nrrment

Mr. and
h a s been
Mrs. David

firand Avenue, of the
,o:i on the 21st at

nV General. The baby
micd Bart J., and has
.iii'i a brother.
iihiirt Thorsen family

nine had a busy holl-
I hoy had a surprise

Mi and Mrs. O. Thor-
i liter. Gloria, who ar-
• ;i<>:r home in Greens-

! Mtct'ivlnn Day and
. <:u hitler of the week
•i mher relatives In

Thursday afternoon
a party for
attended by
Terry Blan-

y, and to Be
•Elizabeth Avenue.

~Mf. and Mrs. Julius Hellnskl,
Elizabeth Avenue, celebrated their
fifteenth wedding anniversary
with brother-ln-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. J, Stanek. Congrat-
ulations to them and to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Strada, Washing-
ton Avenue, married 14 years; to
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Schretber,
Jr., Homes Park Avenue. U, years,
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Strada,
Grand Avenue, five years; Mr. and
Mrs. B. Kodllla, Park Avenue, 16
years; Mr. and Mrs. I. Ball, Homes

Church Sponsors
Holiday Bazaar

COLONIA — The New Dover
Methodist Church" will hold its
"Happy Holiday Bazaar," Satur-
day from 10:30 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.
The booths will be: baked goods,
Mrs. Rlst; fancy table, Hazel De-
Llsle; handiwork and apron, Mrs.
Hagedorn; religious articles, Youth
Fellowship Group; clowns, Ronald
Schaefer and Charles Smith; grab
bag, Irene Dlttler; Christmas Ta-
ble, Beverly Vollman and Bonnie
Becker; movies, Lorraine Vollmar
and Carol Oe Lisle; White Ele-
phant, Sandy Swenson; books and
patt«rns, Mrs. Robert KendrleKs;
music, Beverly 'Vollmar; decorat-
ing, Mrs. Albert Sweet, Mrs. Emll
Hryshkanyck and the Vollmar and
DeLisle girls.

Kayes are Hosts
On Anniversary

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Raye, Mercury Avenue, were

— feted at a party in honor of their
Please call Mrs. Jack Brown, at and Eleanor Oalvanek as mem- sixth wedding anniversary which

Liberty 8-1916. for all Brownie rx>rs. This troop plans to sing w , u h ' I d *t U» h o m e of M l ' and
and Oirl scout News. You may Christmas carols 'with Brownie Mrs

Girl Scout News

mall the news to
Street.

Brownie Troop 24 held Its in-
'estiture ceremony Saturday. The
ilrls Invested by leader, Mrs.

Richard Q. Nlms were Cynthia
Allen, Audrey Beni, Patricia
Christensen and Judy Hazlewood.
Game winners were Ruth Martin,
Barbara Hopta and the Flamingo
^atrol. Patricia Christensen and

ulia Hazlewood served refresh-
ments. Plans for the holidays were

110 Francis Troop 38, at the Mapleton 'Rest!
' Home. They have made plans for

The Men's Club which has its discussed. The girla will make
monthly meeting scheduled for —•-<-•">" -'--•-' -•••
tomorrow night, will set up the
booths for the bazaar. Anyone who
can help at any time will be wel-
come.

:ookie-fiUed stockings which wilt
ic distributed to handlcappetl
hlldren by the Red Cross. Mrs,
May Blndewald assisted Mrs.
Nims.

Colonla Brownie Troop 82 had
Its investiture at . the home of
Assistant Leader, Mrs, Steve Duris.
Mrs. Anthony Orslni, leader, pre

... „,*. *,»„, nuinen uiviiea w> visit the bazaar
Park Avenue, six years, and to | help make It a grand success.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cox, Grand'
Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Donoghue. Washington Avenue.

—A most enjoyable evening was
reported by the large group at-1

tending the Chain O'Hllls Wo-
man's Club dance Saturday night
at the Holy Rosary Catholic War
Veteran's Hall, Perth Amboy. The
special award was won by Law-
rence Moran and the music fur-

The kitchen will be staffed by
members of the W.S.C.S. including
Miss DeLisle, Mrs. John Klmball,

I™ M r s
O f

E m " H r y 8 h k a nJ"*- H n - i — . ™ l l l o I l y u r w m , l e a a e r , p r e .
Frank Straulina. Mrs. Herbert sented Brownie pins to Leslie Al-
Schaefer. A vote of thanks was
Riven to Herbert Schaefer for the
"Happy Holiday Bazaar' sign In

, front of the Church. Everyone is
.Invited to visit the bazaar and

•IMI had

'irthday.
r.nrrOPr, * c u j DIUU- vigx- »»««n, AUI-

dippazano, Robert , e d b y t n e Cavalier Orches-
: her stater, Shirley.1 t r a

' - wore Mrs. O. Lar-
! Mrs. W. Frlest,, Mr.
Howarth and daugh-
ind Claudia, all of

••!:• and Mrs. O. Ole-
and Rlch-

Riiturday they rn-
anil Mrs. W Van

Idicn. Richard, Ruth
• t ,

-—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kienzle
and children, Barbara. Richard
and Stephen. Staten Island, were
holiday guests of Mr. and Ma.
Vincent Bouchoux. Homes Park
AAvenue.
' —Mrand Mrs. Michael Codd,d Mrs. Michael Codd,
Homes Park Avenue, were hosts
on Thursday to Mrs. Codd's father
and brother, James and Warren

ihy they were hotts
Hepburn, Mr and

! Kvancik and daugh-
iv!i-. and Mr. and Mrs.
•!fv and children, Ed-

N.iniJ^ Robert, and

i: uf her fourteenth
•-•'•n Kodllla. Park
••!••:'.i:ned Saturday
il!n«.s Elaine Stroin,
m Juan 3 h » e . Ellen

Dale,

Flanzbaum was
.it a party Riven

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rounds
and daughters, Donna and "Patri-

Avenue. were
it the home of

_nd Mrs.
of Scotch Plains.

Please note the change of date
and location o( the Woman's Club
Christmas party and December
meeting It will be held December
7aJLU» VPW.HaU. ,, . .
way and is for paM -up members

One-dollar gifts will be
Special refreshments

Sisterhood Gives
Chanukah Party

ISELIN — Sisterhood of Con-
gregation Beth Sholom held a
meeting and Chanukah party
Monday at Pershlng Avenue
School. Mrs. Morris Nochumson,
Trenton, and president of Wo-
men's League Branch, addressed
the executive board, prior to the
general meeting. Highlighting the
evening's entertainment was a
play entitled, "Mrs. Goldberg,"
produced by Mrs. Herbert Selig,
directed by Mrs. Philip Schrelber
and Mrs. Jerome Barrls.

The cast Included: Mrs. Mac-
Rothbaum, Mrs, D. Dornfeld, Mrs,
Lou Brusteln. Mrs. Morton Gold-
berger. and Mrs. Herbert Barlow.
Costumes were by Mrs. Seymour
Ackerman; accompanist, Mrs,
George Gross; vLslual aids by
Mrs. D. Hodes and Mrs. Jack
Goodman.

The educational part of pro-
gram included a Chanukah candle
lighting ceremony, presented by
Mrs. Harry Wo&k.

Refreshments, depleting th
traditions of Chanukah, wer
served under the supervision o
Mrs. Lawrence Steinberg, hospi
tality chairman.

will be served and an evening of
entertainment planned. The an-

.uid
a party K l v e nI P e
aunt. Mr. a n d j ™»1 election of officers and busl-

|nMS mwt'n'tvl" "g j " " dI.uuuri. Colonia. taj n M S m w t l n ' t . v l " . °?
: r fifth birthday, j u,s..ITALIAN PACT

H;n-bara Ann. John' Under an agreement signed In ™ei

l/inalne and EilmiJRome between the United States Q i *
Misses Mary and ;and Italy, this country has agreed u u e s l s

:.!:i'rty. Colonia. andjto sell Italy $60,800,000 worth of
•••:. Mona. and bro^farm commodities Including cot-

•'fid Bart. ;ton, com, tobacco and vegetable

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs. Wai
, er Biostow, Normandy Road en
I teriairicd" at a dinner in honor 6:

their daughter, Linda's sixth birth

im; 8omers 6f the | oil. A substantial portion of the
und Mrs. James amount to be paid will be lent to

hter, Cynthia, the Italian Government on a long-
MTe holiday din-j term basis tor economic develop-

Mr and Mrs. Frank ment. mainly in southern Italy.

daughters, Lucille and Lorraine
Mrs. Benjamin Brostow. Mr. an
Mrs. Eugene Pustay and daughter
Audrey and Cynthia, all of Bay

ENGRAVED ELEGANCE
helps you make a smarter impression!

Hae'i out welcom* new fabric
interest,.. the etched litju* and
dtrltt of a fine Keel eafriving

captured ia imported Silk'n
S»onie« *nd Luitrt Silk'n

Worttedt. Styled in the
current trim trend, tailored
with traditional CGG

authority foi brinfini tut th«
natural bttt in you!

JOIN OUR

SUIT
— • W-Weekly

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

INVITED

173 Smith Street, Perth Amhoy
(Coiner of M»dlwm AvenU«)

Open FVldty Evening TiU » O'clock

Brostom Entertain
For Daughter, Linda

included her brother

ko, Mr. and Mrs. William Moor
and children, Mary Ann and Billy

Lewko an

onne.

RESCUER HIT
Austin, Texas. — Asked by

mother to help her And her soi
after a Cub Scout meeting, Bo
Jenkins, 9-year-old Cub Scout
spotted the child, Roger Erickson
Jr., 5. in the middle of the stree
Bob ran out. snatched the boy an
pushed him to safety, but was ™ Y

p
e"°* ""**

struck by an auto. He sufferef Thorsen Is the patrol
a fractured arm.

Two Navy ballonlsts soared t
a new record altitude of more tha
fourteen miles.

Schenkel, Newark,
attending were Mr. and

a Christmas party.
Oirl Scout Troop ft, Colonia.

has officially disbanded. Its last
official function was a trip to tlw
Paper Mill Playhouse to see "Kiss'
Me Kate." Liland Gaydos. Joyce
Ooodrlch, Joanne Olasscott, Les-

P e m
Debby

Swltalskl and leadert Mrs. Henry
Uleehoefer enjoyed the show very

ter, Linda Brock, Roberta Cohen,
lonnle Crlsafulll, Janice Durls,

Janet Her sell, Barbara Eileen
Jost, Judith Kline, Barbara Leach,
Janet Orsinl, Ellen Peck, Karen
Roselle. and Irene Jerri Savage.
Year pins were presented to Oail
Fein gtcln and Carotin Citron. A
Thanksgiving basket was donated

a needy family.

He carle, Paula Agolio,
Felton, Geraldlne

Beach, N. J. Mrs. M. Ruben and
sons, Maplewood, Mr. and Mis
Joseph Sllverman and sons. Mnrk
and Oary, West Orange. Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Wllensky and son.
Sheldon, Mrs. Cecelia Spothelm,
David aAenkel. all of Newark, and
the Kayes sons, Richard and Dan-
iel.

much. Mrs. w. Ftltwi apd Mr,!"11116 ftn l m p , r e

Henry Uleshoeier escorted the H*!" ™um ?' °.'
girls in cars. I f B" l e a w B l r a w

(I understand Mrs. Enz made
quite an impression that night.

in cars.
Brownie Troop 33 has com-

Scout cookies. The- Troop, spon- Zt™ , c u r r e n t t r o o p p r o J e c t s >

sored bv •CoABwrniimT Arf^h Thu*.you notes were read from
, ,—r:~:~~:~ —ZV « « • Daniel Caruso

Israel, it under he leadership Henry Dlckson.-?he n
of Mrs. Emanuel Klein. Mrs. Jack m b e ^
Quint and Mrs. Harvey Welnberg. n

T l tTwo large food baskets were
made up by girls in Troop 3. These
baskets were donated to a needy
family for Thanksgiving. Mrs.
Warren Soffel, leader, said the
girls are currently working on
Christmas presents,^

Many of the troops hasv pub-
licity chairmen, now. I love hear-
ing from these girls. Here is the

Tray favors were presented to kind of appreciation that is price-
Bonn le Brae Hospital by Brownie less. I am using a direct quote
Troop 34, Iselin, Cajol Ann Bibler, -
Joyce Lietzold, Llnda-Lbu Harris. .„,,„, l c p u i u . nu AUIU mraa
Carol Ann LeRose, Nancy Mac- Nlms' nieces from Colonia Senior
Steffey, Victoria Tango and Janet Troop 66 would like to express
Vail are finishing wastepaper bas-
kets. They are covering cans with
wallpaper, They will be busy in
the next few weeks working onthe next few weelta working on
Christmas gifts ttad rehearsing a
skit for the Inter-Troop Christ-
mas party, December 14. Mrs. El-
wood Harris Ls the leader of this
troop,

\ candlelight investiture cere-
mony was held by Sewaren
Brownie Troop 81. The leaders
are Mrs. Fred Simonsen and Mrs.
Leroy Simonsen. assisted by Scout
Joyce Szenasl. Mothers of the
Brownies were guests for the day.
Taking part In the Ceremonies
were Darlene Westbrook, CheryJ
Szenasl, Diane Simonsen, Lorna
Simonsen, Susan Schowald, Mary
Rowley, Patricia Rossi, Jean Rod-
ney, Leona Rodney. Nancy How-
ell, Wendy Howell and Ellen
Boom.

Intermediate Troop 52, under
the leadership of Mrs. David Tap-
pan and Mrs. William Brabyn, re-
ceived a three-dollar prize from
Mrs. Miller. The girls from this
troop won first prize for Girl
Scouts in the Halloween window
painting contest. Mrs. Tappen
asked the girls to collect old
bridgework and eyeglasses to be
used -in the "New Eyes" service

Tct
Woodbrldge Brownie Troop 28

held a candlelight investiture
ceremony for Amy Aaroe, Donna
MoClure and Jean Salisbury. The
Brownie Story was read to the
Troop. Mis. Chris Christensen,
leader, announced that the girls
have made plans to sing Christ-
mas carols at the Mapleton Rest
Home. They are also makj^g plans
for a Christmas party.

Mrs. Harriet Hanson was intro-
duced as the new leader for In-
termediate Troop 93, Woodbrldge
Mrs. Chrts Christensen will be
her assistant. Officers elected at
this meeting w e r e , president,
Nancy Szieber; scribe, Beverley

tensen. Patrols were formed. In
the Yellow

Car, Car-

T-._ Marcia Sherrard are patro
members. Barbara Ping Is leader
of the Red Wing Patrol with
Maureen Francis, Nancy Saeiber

t h e

Iselin Brownie troop 69, under
;he leadership of Mrs. Jack Brown
and Mrs. William Murray, made
and presented a rememberance
book to Sandra Norrls. Sandy has
moved to Ohio, we know she will
make many new friends and hope
she thinks of us often. The troop
made turkey tray favors for
Thanksgiving. These were pre-
sented to Perth Amboy General
H i t lHospital.

their thanks
consideration

for her constant
rt ion and incessant un-

derstanding. She has been a good
sport in all our activities and
acts Just like one of us. We hope
she will stay with us for a long
time to come." It is thanks like
this, from the girls, themselves,
that makes the job of the leader
really worthwhile.

Joan Damen, Jane Clack.
Cheryl Connell, all of Troop 64;
Erlka Deuerling, Diane Peterson,
and Patricia Sheehan all of Troop
27; participated in the flag cere-
monies at the last meeting of
^he P.T.O., School 17, Colonla.

Mary Burroughs, Mary Carole
Freeman, Cynthia Prank, Linda
Faulkner, Virginia Robak and

received t h e i r
Thjese girls are

K&tny Mycz
Brownie Pins.
members of Brownie Troop 64,
under the leadership of Mrs. Isaac
Burroughs. Parents of the girls
were guests at this ceremony.

Patrols were formed at the las
meeting of Intermediate Troop
92. Mrs. Andrew Kinsella is lead-
er of this troop. Troop Scribe Is
Larriann Dickson and .Troop
Treasurer is Maureen Adams.
Judy O'Donnel is leader of the
Nightingale Patrol; members are
Margaret F r e e m a n , Catherine
Manser, Peggy Chamberlain and
Larriann Dickson. Jane Ciccul.
patrol leader for the Busy Bee
Patrol has Maureen Adams Pa-
tricia Laidlaw, Anne Ritchie and
Jo Ann Klein in her group. In
the Tenderfoot Patrol Victoria
Sabestinas is the leader with
Sandra Walker, Jeanne Doyke,
Katherine Cheh and Evelyn Ce-
cere.

Mrs. Robert Deuerling was hos
tess for the Colonla, II Neighbor
hood meeting. Mrs. Al Carballt
was introduced as the new assia
tant leader for Brownie Troop
27. Mrs. Elwood Harris, Mrs. Fred
Gaskell, Mrs. Isaac Burroughs
Mrs. Andrew Kinsella, Mrs. Ru
dolph Peterson, Mrs." Charles Enz
.and Mrs. Jack Brown were pres
ent. Final plans were made fo
the Inter-Troop Nelghborhooi

he held in School 17, Colonia
on December 14, at 7:00 P. M
A report was given by Mrs. Kin
selja on the H a y

TO THR POINT, for utoffliu
Christmas stocking!) hung up by
most everyone is a ball point pen,
with appropriate choices to be
made from M many as 80 color

combination!.

SHIPBUILDING
The world's shipbuilding this

year reached its highest since the
War II construction boom.Tri«

*« and their husbands right o
to the Mer-

lng I chant Marine Institute. In a study

Mrs. Daniel Caruso and Mrs.
meeting
of Mrs.

h world's Merchant fleetta, the
Institute said that on completion
of present construction, the total
ocean-going merchant.fleet will be
80 per cent larger than It was in
1939 and 2T.8 per cent larger than
it Is now. Great Britain leads as
the world's leading shipbuilder,
with Japan and Qermany in sec-
ond third places.

POLIO MOTHER HA8 BABY
Oakland, Calif. — Mrs. Wayne

Jenkins, who was stricken in July
with bulbar polio, recently gave
birth to a healthy baby girl. Mrs.
Jenkins was taken out of an iron

PAGE THIRTEEN .

-~- "I
Yule Party Date |

Set by Auxiliarf
cr>i,oNiA - •U£ Novemtx

mcv-tlnK of the I.ndffs Auxiliary
11 io Colunlu Volunteer Ch&Ui
Hook and Laddef Company i
opened at the flrelioust wltb-J
recitation of "The Lord's PrtJV-
nnd the salute to the flag, Mdi
president, Mrs. Robert MorrtaH

Mrs. Domlnlck Aiuto served
.cording secretary f*>r MJ

Oeorge Scott, who Is recuperate
at home after an operation. Thiji
you notes were received SrotA
Stanley Seasbasty and Mrs.«
for get-well gifts and cards Ml
by the group.

The Chrlstmaj party and
ing will be held at the
this year. Mrs. Louis Sand
and Mrs. Reginald Brady are
charge and they will contact m«|
bers who were absent at the "
meeting. The party will be __
December 17, at which time
exchange of gifts will be held.

Mrs. James Staunton1 , .r_.
she Is making a final effort to .
tain the ordered merchandise,,
this effort falls all concerned
receive their'money back with _
regrets that the Auxiliary, for
first time could not fulfill its
gatlons. _ » J

Coffee and cake were served i
the close of the meeting by
Roy Hulsenbeck, Mrs. __.
Weber, Mrs. William Hermsen, i
Mrs. Oenetaaslo.

•m
• " I
:Sli

The Soviet Union has ofle
its assistance to Syria to con

lung long enough to give birth | colonialism. The oiler was
to the baby. corned by the Syrian Govern

Put foot comfort at the foot of
the tree for all the family this
Christmas . . . choose from our
wonderful "family" of at-
home foptwear for Mom, Dad
and the kids . . . they'll he so
glad you did!

For the Little Ones...
At Left—LITTLE MEN'S

FURRED MOCCASIN

$2.99
At Right—LITTLE WOMEN'S,

GIRL'S MOCCASIN

$2.99
Others' From

$1.99
All Sizes

and Colors

f > \ ]

LAY
AWAY
NOW

FOR HER...

J SINGER'S PRE CHRISTMAS

PORTABLE SEWING MACHINE SALE!

119 .95
Cuini>U'te!

A Small I)e|)osil Will Reserve
Any Machine

The famous "SINGER 99 Hound
Bobbin Sewing Machine with
these latent improvements.

• Dial Tension
t Hinged Pr.esser Foot
• Back T*cl< Stitch
• Lightweight Carrying Case

And it viU make wonderful dec-
orative stltch.es without attach-
tnents.

GOOD SELECTION OF REBUILT MACHINES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT • EASY TERMS
• LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE fl

At Publix Pharmacy

SENSATIONAL, NEW
electric shaver for women

Comfortable

CAPESKIN LEATHER
SLIPPERS

With Cushioned Sole
High and Low Wedges

$4.99

Warm and Pretty

FELT SLIPPER
With Cushioned Soles

$3.99
Others from

$1.99

slippere
Clever! One t in flu i;
•very ("901—tucki f •; j ^ S T H
«>*y fat uavdi. 12 ) At •
MlnnVii Liiian.anrt ': W "
«,«lUd w nylon.

Only $1.99

FOR HIM...
At Left — LEATHER
T O P AND S O L E ,
FLEECE LINED

$4.99

N O W - An Electric Shaver
Designed especially for yeu

i
Nov. far ifac 6r»t time; in cl«uic ihriti
<ip«ci«llr dt>i(iwd to i n « the noedi of
»omtd. ONLY the U&f Suab«*m fcu •
ihiviuc hud with one cd|« opnull;
t(4uM to ihgve the lep, «nd tht whet
tiiit oftofUlly ground for uaduum me.
1c b uull—no Uiitr ib«o » muptct. Eodi
MUM *td IVMi "Icio mi cuo of H»p wd
bltd«. Tha Udy ^uobwji't icuU, mn

1

At Right — SOFT
BEAUTIFUL LEATH
ER TOP AND SOLE

$5.99

Others From

$2.49

A Small Deposit Will Hold Your Gift Till Wanted

"CHRISTMAS SUPPER HEADQUARTERS"

SINGER SEWING CENTER

*> J . ?

91 m i N ST.. WOOpBEtDOE

Opm Evoalnif «U W Open Dally 91001«^ SiSfQ;J^day '
U^Utf M^ Mat tfym UM LMUMUWUlHWjW^QK^

. IMlti U p w UlwkMU *M* «0y vnAtt www «w(M« |^oiiril to,,

169 Smith Street, Perth Ambpy
Oped Friday Till 9 F. M. , , • Tel, HI- t -m|

bltd«. Tha Udy ^uowj i
|«rforouo« »1TU you t ocw an w«y u
lutp DMI, frwh ud dainir. Woodlrful
u boo*, w lot (nvcUlnf. ) ] 4 , 9 5

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
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'. CLASSIFIED :•
RATES — INFORMATION

r for is word* I Deadline t«r«da: Wednwdfey 1*
addition*! word j A. M. for the tarn* week's
in iKlvano* Tiablloflllon.

THrphnnr-

MALE HELP WANTED • •

Is Now!
Barber — Was your tie red wlion

you came In? •
OI — Of course not.
Barber — Gosh.

FOR SALE

LABORERS
AND

HELPERS
With fxpetlenrr In h«»»y m»tal
fabrication ilmp. .Lonft-mMK
program Liberal benefits.

Kimb&1l 1-5141
FOSTER WHEELER CORP

377 Roosevelt Ave., Cftrteret, N. J.
11-20

CAFETERIA—New office building.
, Dish machine operator and gen-

eral employee, five days. Call Ful-
ton 1-3006, Ext. 435. 11-29

FUEL OIL DRIVER — For resi-
dential deliveries. Experience

preferred hut not essential, good
pay, excellent benefits, permanent
employment. Call Pulton 8-1000.
Chodosh Bros. & Wexler, 36 East
Grand Avenue, Rajiway. 11-29

BOY WANTED full time, 9:00-
6:30; must drive, neat appear-

ance; also part timer, 2:00 - 8:00;
must drive. Apply Colonla Drugb,
Inman Avenue, Colonia. 11-29

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

STENOGRAPHERS

TYPISTS
Excellent opportunities for typists and
stenographers with recent experience.
Top salaries nnd benefits. Congenial
atmosphere.

Contact Personnel D«pt.

Kimball 1-5141

FOSTER WHEELER CORP.

377 Roosevelt Ave.. Cnrteret. N. J.

11-29
$2.00 HOURLY possible doing

light assembly work at home.
Experience unnecessary. CROWN
Industries, 8507-Y West Third,
Los Angeles 48, California.

11-21. 29'
LOST AND FOUND •

R N RECIPE BOOK-
Engllsh print,' Price $1 etch.

Mrs. P. Soi-gei, 1767 Prairie Ave],
South Bend 14, Indiana.

11/29-12/20*

ONE TBAR OLD tttdigreed m»l«
boxed for sale, reasonable,

Daniel Coll, 212 R*?lna Street,
iselln. telephone WO-8-8305.

il-i

MAHOC1ANY DINETTE SET, two
end table.1; and lamps; odd

lamps. Call Fulton 1-9438.
11-29

SPINET PIANO —Dark mahog-
any,' excellent condition; rea-

sonable. Call Liberty 8-1674.
11-29

Letters to the Editor
•ron^'wri from Editorial Pkge)
do the people o'f Woqdbrldge
Township a great service by
continuing to publish such ar-
ticles. Proper action will follow
proper thinking and the ques-
tion of a Charter Study Com-
mission will be on the ballot In
November, 1957.

Very Truly Yours,
ABE J, POX.

and am very proud to be a resi-
dent of this wonderful and pro-
Kresslve township.

Sincerely,
MIRIAM BALTER.

• HOUSE FOR SALE •

CARTERET--856 Roosevelt Ave.,
S-room, garaga, new oU burner.

Near school* and buses. Sacrifice,
$9\5Ofl.bo. Call Kimball 1-6452
after 6:00 P. M. 11-29

APARTMENT WANTED

WANTED JUROENTLY — 3 or 4
unfurnished rooms and bath;

Woodbridge vicinity. Call WO-8-
0918-R. 11-29

SERVICES

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerootei

removes root*, filth, sand and
stoppage Irom clogged pipes
drains and sewers. No digging, ne
damages—rapid and efficient. Cal;
Tony's Plumbing and Heating

11/1-11/29

LOST- Siamese kitten, cream and
brown. Lost Saturday, Avenel-

lolonia vicinity. Call WO-8-9126.
11-29*

I FOR SALE •

PRAPES--Three pairs matching
olpr drapes; like new. Call

WO-g-1219. 11-29

MISCELLANEOUS

IP YOUR DRINKING has oecomt
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write Pi O Bnx 2B3
Woodbridge. 11/1-11/29

DARAOO'8
AOTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In Count;
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan Bt, Perth Arabo?

Call Elllcrest 2-7365
11/1-11/29

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
CaU CA-1-4825
V. J. Tedeseo

8 Fillmore Avenue, Carteret
U/ l - l l /29

i

MICROSCOPE

ON

COMMUNISM

By Dr. Alexander S. Ballnfjhy
Assistant Professor of Economics
and Specialist in Russian Affairs
and Economics, Rutgers, The

State University
What is the function of a

newspaper? Soviet journalists
have just concluded a series of
meetings in order to answer that
question. The meetings were
called bt-the Soviet government
because circualtion of papers In
the U.S.S.R.'has dropped by
1,000,000 during the past year.

The minutes of these meetings
reveal that Russian journalists
upheld the traditional Marxist-
Leninist - Stalinist position on
the role of a newspaper In a so-
cialist society. According to Sa-
vetskayfl Pechat (Soviet Prets
Organ* the object of a news-
Paper is, ". . . to attract readers
in order to help them un,d,er-
stand and draw the right conclu-
sion." It also quoted M. I. Ka-
linin as saying that the role of
the. journalist is one of,". . . col-
lecting and mobilizing public
opinion." In other words, a
newspaper should bje an instru-
ment of propagandja, It should
get the people to think the
"right"—the government way.

Before the decline in circula-
tion set in. the Soviets claimed
tHat 48.000,00(1 papers were be-.
ing sold. But that figure Is delu-
sive. It includes monthly, semi-
weekly and bi-weekly papers
along with dailies. More Impor-
tant, a high percentage of Soviet
papers Is not bought by the pub-
lic but is given or "sold" to Insti-
tutions which make it available
to be read by' the public. There
Is no guarantee, of course, that
the public reads the papers just
bvjfuae Ihey are available and

tm
The papers whose circulation

has been the hardest hit have
been the reilonal ajid special
Interest ones. One of the ques-
tions often asked this writer is
why there are thousands of dif-
fjfrent papers in the U.S.S.R.
WlUn all «f them, exfqets th«
«ame point pi *}w. That to be-
cause, unlike mo»t of our papers,
$0fiet papers specialize, Trud
(tabor), for eumple, deaU onty
with labor n*w*' Komsomol

i t V

devoted exclusively to such items
as military news, trade union af-
fairs or industrial production.

Since nonemijhe Soviet jour-
nalists even intimated that the
Russian people may be tiring of
being propagandized in their
press, what <Ud they find wrong
with Soviet papers? Why has the
government admitted publicly
that, " . . . the readers are ob-
viously dissatisfied with many of
our newspapers?" Sovetskaya
Pecjiat, speaking of the findings
of the journalists, lists the fol-
lowing reasons:

Because of laziness papers re-
peat the same edtorials, year
after year, in celebration of an-
nual events. People tire of read-

' ing the same edtoilal on the eve
of each May Day or October
Revolution.

There are too many quotations
from Lenin, Marx and other
"saints" ipstead of statements

. from living policy makers.
The make-up of the papers is

too dull. More Illustrations, color
and cartoons are needed. Con-
sideration is even being given to
the inclusion jof "funnies" with
political content.

Too much apace is devoted to
official reports and documents
and not enough to lively report-
ing and commentary. The tone
of the papers i£ not sufficiently
chatty, and writers (all to com-
municate with the readers on a
friendly., perional basis.

Too many articles appear be-
cause of the political importance
of the writer rather tjhan on his
ability to write well. Often im-
portant political figures UM
ghatt writers who are second-
rate:

Finally, too much attention is
devoted to pleasing "officialdom"
and not enough to pleasing the
reader*. v

"Ehe solution prrjpoted (put-
ting it into our language) is to
go the way of Madison Avenue.
Soviet journalists are wojjosl:
thfcj their papers chaise In
make-up; that t\# writing be
come faster and livelier and that
the long, dull and dry report* be
"jazzed up." In a word, they

6AW8 OUJ
rCT BE WRAfiPED UP

HI ^ BRAJTO *f»W PACKAGE.
M»9 4Mf tyls Q$W Irom any.

INDEPENDENT-LEADER
WOODBRIDQE, N. J.
Gentlemen:

I wish to take this opportunl- j
ty to tell you how much 1 en- j
joyed reading all the chapters |
in tha 'History of Woodbridge." |

I wish to give special thanks
to Ruth Wolk for her efforts In
compiling all the data necessary
for this article. It was done In
a concise and easy reading man-
ner.

I enjoy your paper very much

November 23, 1957
Independent-Lender
Woodbridge,-New Jersey
Dear Sir:

Th,e Board of Directors and
memWs of the Women's OuU4
of thero th AmWGeneral Hos-
pital wish to thank you for your
cooperation on their Tag Day,
October fifth.

Sincerely yours.
Women's Guild of the

i Perth Amboy General
Hospital
Mrs. Victor Rlocl
Chairman

State IJouse Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
nn entployer to exhume the body
of a deceased employe to deter-
mine whether he died of a heart
attack or heat prostration dilrino
his employment. The workman's
widow claimed sht? WHS entitled
to be compensated for his death.

In refusing to permit the re-

nprnliiK of the prove. Chief Jus-
tice Arthur T. Vanderbilt de-
clared "w.e must not disregard
tlio problems of religion, the
wishes of the decedent, the sen-
sitivities of loved ones and
friends or even the elements of
public health and welfare."

.JERSEY JIOSAW: - The New
Jersey Legislature has received
petitions signed by thousands of
New Jersey rettldelits requesting
repeal of the 100 per cent taxa-
tion statute. . . . The value of
aH poultry sold at auctions dur-
ing the past 'year in New Jersey
was $17,726,000. . . . The 1958
session of the Legislature has
doomed the .proposed one cent
per gallon Increase in gasoline.

/ . Rutgers University is ask-
ing the State for an additional
appropriation of $7110,000 to pro-
vide sufficient funds to complete
si new law building The 1950
traffic fatality total thus far this
year is 857, one higher than the
656 killed up to the date time
last year. . . . Hog disease —

Vesicular exanthema — has again
struck Now Jersey at Secaucus.
the Stnte Department of Agricul-
ture admits Robert C. Crane,

editor of the Elizabeth Dally
Journal, is the totest member vl
the New Jersey Legislature. . . .
Oovernor Meyner has set aside
the month of December ns «
safrty period in an effort to re-
duce the accident rate of the
year. . . . The Vesiirfaoed Pulaskl
Skyway has a very satisfactory
duiti'M of skid resistance, the
State Highway Department an-
nounces. . . . An appropriation
of $25,000 is requested from' the
Laalslatur's by the tommission
studying a State office building
program. . . . Voting eligibility
rules would be reduped by a new
measure Introduced by Senator
Cowfftll, Camden, to six months
residence In State instead of ons

'year and 80 flays In the county
Instead of five months.. . Tuber-
culosis effects the' fiealth, life or
economic status of every per*
son in New Jersey, the New Jer-
sey Tuberculosis and H?nlth As-
sociation claims. . . . A new b 11
In the Legislature sponsored by
Senator Murray. Hudson, would
grant ft $5,000 tux assessment
exemption on owner-occupied
homes. . . . The Republican Stat:
Senate has officially Joined in
congratulations for Democrat 1

y. S. Supreme Court Judiw Wil-
liam J. Srennan, Jr. . . . A nine-
ttiember legislative commiMion to
arrange the ctlebratlon in 1988 of
Vh3 100th anniversary of Hie
birth of Theodore Roosevelt will1

soon be appointed-

CAPITOL CAPERS: — *'In my
many years of exp«M«nc« I have
never found out how to spend
mousy without first railing it,"
rtmarked Oavernor Robert B.
Meyner recently... • SMkUtt mil-
lions of dollars to permit New
Jersey to participate in the 13-
year Federal highway construc-
tion program, State Highway
Commissioner Dwight R. Q. P»l-«
mer told the Legislature "You
give me the money and I'll try
to clean UP the kitchen."

Op'mons of Others
(Continued from editorial Pane)
murr'ers to the thesis thn^ Rus-
sia has been placed on i lw de-
fensive, the fact remains that it
is a new experience in recent
years for the Kremlin to have its
hands entangled by satellite re-
bellions.

Russian leaders have been free

to concentrate n n ,„,„„.

the Communist ,•;,„,,,

and France, t0" s U l . l l p M

Asia.nnd In n n y n l | | ( !

the world that wm,,,, ',,

Psychologically , U u |

she enjoyed the adv/mu

tlative In the Br,.;(1

world d i l

that the ?oiiSh n r u i „
revolts have »nm-m\ „
It can be said t!i«i ,
changes, however i,',
have been brought. .,i,,"
uprisings which i,,,.,,
Russia on o. new i, M

past few wetks will ,•„,.
at least a time u, ,, :
capacity to harass rht,,]'
World. Eyen with i
bels bludgeoned in
fold the psycholopi i
have given to othci

« » B t M a condition Ki!,.
• r i must keep ftn ,,'.'
montna to tome.

T o an lthpori»nf .
for the West to l i n ,'
degree, this put.s n u

fensive posture u ,
forced to assume f M

Portland IMP.I Pr.-v. \i,

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
AccorAon School • • Fmeral Directors • • Music Instruction • t Photograply Slip Covers

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselln

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given In Vour llomt or Our

Stud In)
t Cnnipletf Accordion Repalri
# Sales, Ktntals, Exchan(e>
# Pickups and Ampllftrr; Instilled
# Music Hook* for Accordion

Kcir Information Call

W0 8-4013

SY1SOW1ECK1

Funeral Horn*

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J

Telephone KI-1-5715

• Builders-Contractors t

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
1S2 Rudolph Ave., Rahwar

Specializing In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-41G9 - 1-0758

Ijirnll >cnir child
nnw f<»r private
Irssons on:

O TRl'MPRl
• (IUITAB
• ACCORDION

a SAXOPIIONR
GIBSON , P,AN<,

GUITARS • TROMBONI
*nd Amplifiers • DRUMS
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

For Information* Call 1I1-2W8

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM I..\<tlTAI)RA. Prop.

MUSIC ind KKFAIR SHOP
i n Nt« Brunsvlck Avenue, Kor<1«

Furniture

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YQUR HEATING

PROBLEM

t FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-14OO

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

LOOKING FOR
• Top Value!
• Name Brands!
t Dependable Service!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Serving YVoodbridge Residents

Since 19J7
V. S. Hwy. 1, Avenel, N. J.
One Mile North of Woodbridge

Cluverlcal
Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., Incl. l a t

Phone
WOodbridge 8-1517

Learn to I'lay Ihe Aecordisr.

The Modern.

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy
On Our Easy RenUI Plan

International, modern and claulcal
muifc UUfbt U> bctinners and »d-
tanctd students. Accnts lor >U top-
mak< afford Ions.

We tarry a hill line of Mnsteal
Initruments and Aee*Mori«

Perm Amboj'i OUett IiUbUtbad
Accordion Center

II Tears At the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
(d Bonkoskl, Prop.

257 State St., P. A. VA-61290

CANDID
OR

STUpiO
BLACK AND WHITE OR

3-D COLOR

Comnlett Line ol
Cameras and Supplies

LAMINATING - PHOTOSTATS
1-Day Developing and

Printing Service

GALLARD'S PHOTO
54? AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge 8-3651
Open 10 to 6

Mon. and Fri. Nights to 8:30

Fatmlntu new IWT Slip
(over r'abrlcj now In
stntk. We'll brlnn um- '
pies to your homt.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTKRY SHOPS

K*t. 1907

RAHWAY • AVENEL
WO-8-H17

H'-8-99M

Dance Instruct i

r« 'urn t o I);, , , , ,
ALSO BALLET - l \

ACROHvi

C U S S E S H K I J ) : . . • • • ,

F o r F u r t h e r I n f o r m n , n

C a l l C a r t e r s i--,:•,-,

K a y S y n v h i k . D i i . ,

Sheet Metal

• Real Estate-Insurance •

• Plifflbfig & Heating •

Liquor Stores

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Runway Ave., Woodbridge

(Opp. Wbite Cbnrch)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open1! A. M. to 10; 30 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

Avenel Pharmacy
m RAHWAT ATOTC1

WOODBBIDOE 8-1114

FRESCKIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cauiettet - POn

Greeting

H4YMOWJACKS(N
AND SON

* • Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N- 4.

Telephone Woodbridge MS89

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRA8CIK,,Proi(,

Complete Stock o( Domeitt«
and Imported Wine*, Been

and Uquon

574 AMBOY AVENUI

WOOOBttlDGK. H. J,

• Moving and Tmcktng •

Complete MO»1M Job
3 ^u«nu $85 S Roosw | w
4 Bottnw $}• « Booms 140

All LM4I lantfi - II Teat* Eip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVEE8

Fulton »-J»H

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heuting

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and OU Burners

Call WO-S-104S, Ul-t-ISU

L PUGUE8B - A. UPO

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We sell the Earth and

Insure What's On It"

EDISON, N. i.

LI-8-8100

This is the time of the year
to get things done. . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All types of metal work

LEADERS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
FLASHING. Etc.

Authorized Distributor
ARMSTRONG FURNACES

( KM-6541
I 46 St. Ann Street, Carteret

Trenching

Trench Digpjns
F o r All Pm-p.. ,..

FRANK L1PTAI

H . i i • , i ,

• Sporting Goods t

• Radio & TV Service t

Charles fan
Plumbing • Beating

Elee4rto Sewer Berrtca

Telephone:

Wowlfcridge 1*594

« « LINDEN AVENUE

N 1.

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert
RCA TUIMS and P»rt»

Balterki

14 PEHSUINO AVENUE
CARTKRKT. N. j .

A. Kith, Jr., Prop.

Telephone Kl-1-5089

A. W. Hall and Son
• * * » • §,md

iaikariu*

U l
K1-1-SI4*

C. PQZNANSKI
PLUMBING k HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHING
-FOR~

• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
« SEPTIC TANKS
t WATER LINES
• SEWERS

101 Sharot Strett, Cartyet
KI-l-7851 »r 1-

SET NEED
REPAIRT

CaU
WO-8-4360

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION

-SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antenna* initalfed, Tube* test-
ed fret at our sUr«, Car RadUm
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

Oassifiet. Ads

art Sldtig •

Henry jansen & Son

Ttnnim Mi 8be«t IbUI Wwfc

Roofing Metal CciUnn and

Work

m Alden Street
Woodbridgt, N. 1.

MJ41

• Strvto Statins

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

Home of Reel ParU
Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checked, Cleaned, * **
Polished, Grea»e* an* 1 .OU
Adjusted, for Only '

, (Plug ParU. |f Needed)
We Have, In 8toek

• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

I framed)

• MINTING. riSIIlNO and
MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Aik How Yog Can WU)

One of Oar

FOR QUALITY
( U N I O N l A i ' . i l . i

P | IDV'P FISHING TACKLE
H U U I 0 AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOO»)S
256 Monro* Street, Rahwar

Telephone RA-74ID4

t Tankless fiilli t

Tanklm ColU

Cleaned

Water Softener*
Installed

CaU W0-M4M

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

I7« Rahwai Avt,

Taxi calt

TQWNE GARAGE
J. F. jtarfaer * Hon

48* AMBOV AVENUE
Woodbridge

i
W«'r« BpMbUati ! •
i WHKKL AJUONMENT

4NDHALAWCE
• »UU UBV1CI

Vttl
JUST PHONf

WO 8-0200
FUt

W0QDBRIO6E TAXI

CAM.

WO 8-1710
Yes, call today
tor estimate.'W'
man to you tn :
plan, showing y. >•,
saving short ni t

• Folders
illhead

• Booklets
• Annoiiiin

ments
• Invitation
• House 0i::
• P6st Card
• Signs
• Business

Cards
• Coupons

Call Today lol,
Free Estimates

PRESS
« • • "

2 0 JJ
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of Youth'
;mel Subject

A panpl dlscflssion
, i. "The Needs of

;, iiturcd for the pru-
. „• Avenel Parent-

, .irintlon at a meet-
• «onk Ih' the Avenel

:[,,nuin.

l r i s who'Were guests
i:l,i were Mrs. Richard
.;,, who emphasized

,,,!••: Mrs. Hans1 Nlel-
•usspd social needs;

',-,,, WoodbrltlRp HlRh
,il education teacher,
,;ii-tri building and

i<. iiinK, vice-principal
i , High School who

,i ..•.iiinn needs.

.in xiis under the dl-
:•• Karl Smith and

: si)'! was under the
Mis. Dale Scott,

>, n"iiwl. ro'.mrled
• nr,.ii:; program ori-
,i iu.s been cancell-

• , conflict with the
• in

nvrr and Mrs. Scott
-n their attendance

tut Teachers con-
,: Atlantic Glty.

• '..ins made at an
1 meeting, approv-
. oriiition. Included

nf raincoats and
•(•mug as members
]v,\'r»\. donation of
•iilil to each teach-

individual class
• •• .Hid to purcha.se
ibf.s to be made
:ni'mber» for chll-
rhib who will par-
.mnual Christmas

did to hold two
:nber to give par-
:i;ty to attend to

; Christmas play
•.it- children. The

•.irdulfd for De-
: :io P M . the aec-

..>,•{ 18 a t 8 : 1 5 P . M .

.c*ard» were pre-
Mury Jludrak's

cs and Mr*. R.
!.(ih grade. Re-

•: f served by Mrs.
"'•> and her com-
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COLONIA PERSONALS

By

Mils. SIDNEY

(olonla
K-298S

—The rngujnr bu«lne|e
R of the Colonla Branch of

the Perth Araboy Hospital Guild
Dncamber 4 at the Colonia pub-

IB Haiid»i. A ' n " i b e D o w n i b e r 4 at the Colonia9 Sttl l<Ja|wood , Public Library. The member* Will
make Banta Clous place inat<f for
the children's ward, Everyone is
weed to participate in this pvoj.
ect. Tht new constitution a « l by-
laws win be presented for fjjinl ap-

Mrs. Enz Named
Girl Scout Head

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clo»-;Mrs, James TooWr,

Wojking with Mrs. Brause
to make the dance a success is
Mrs. Charles Knudsen, Mrs. Jack
Wiggins, Mrs. Sidney Freund, Mrs.
John Toma and Vixi. Hope Smith.

—Mrs. Theodore C h o s n e y ,
Guernsey Lane, attended the
meeting of the Polish University
Women's Club of New Jersey at
the home of Mrs. Cas Blelaki,
Mountainside. Plans were made
Tor the annual post-Christmas
party at Mm. Chosney's home,
January 11.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chosney and
sons, Bruce and Joseph, spent the
Thanksgiving holiday with their
grandmother, Mrs. Prances
WuchQUf, Highlands.

—Seventh graders of the B*r-
ron Avenue School attended the
children's concert at Carnegie
Hall last week. Buses provided
transportation to and from New

l York City, Among the students
' enjoying the trip were Allan
I Hornyak, Maplewood Avenue; An-
; thony Salano. Northill Road, and
i James Freund, Sandalwood Lane,
i -The Men's Club of the New
Dover Methodist Church will meet
tomorrow night. The group will

• help the bazaar committee set
up for the bazaar which Is sched-
uled for Saturday.

party at Coby's Restaurant. South
Amboy. december 12, at 8 P. M
Exchange of gifts Will be held.
Reservation may bt made

WIDE AND WONDERFUL SELECTION makes It rasy for Santa to
chow* leather hanubage m the right $l?e, shape and color to plcasr
every woman. Group above Includes evtrythlng from box types to

novelty shajics. Suggested by Liatlur Industries of America.

B.

Irs. Wandall Doll. FU 8-80,12.
—Cub Scouts of Cub Pack 145

will participate in a Christmas
party at Its pack meeting Friday
night, December 7, at the Colonla
Library. •

—Bernard Burgh«rt, Cplonla
Boulevard, attending Agricultural
College in Pennsylvania, spent the
week-end visiting his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Burghart.

—The Rahway M,en\c*iarl Hos-
pital announces the birth of the
following Colonia battles; daugh-
ters to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kel-
ler (the former Madelalne
Wilson*, 26 Wendy Road, and to
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Miirscoe <t*he
former Audrey Browne), 54 Mom-
trose Avenue; a son to Mr. ajid
Mrs. Carmine De Pftlma (the
former Harriet G^araglta), 75
McKinley Avenue.

—A 46th anniversary party was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Miles, Felrview Avenue,
In honor of Mrs. Miles' parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Prank Trenery,
West Point Pleasant. Quests In-
cluded Mi. and Mrs. Stanley
Trenery and children, Mr, and
Mrs, Lawrence Trenery and <hfl
dren, all of Roselle, Mr. »nd Mrs.
Harry Trenery, New Durham

•The Mother's Club of B o y ' P a r k ' M r a n d Mrs. Robert Con
Scout Troop No. 45 will hold Its i w a y ftnd w n <* Middlesex Townw hold Its

| election of officers and Chrintmas
! t h

• K Two firemen,
: il Bill Lukey. un-

::,.>:.il of their "you
.ireful with flrp.1

.. :'• • inly Qa»oline
ilimonstration fired

. piLinJul facial blh-
(. • ;I.I :. Tin- udu i i ' i i cv

' - " the exhibit

party at the home of Mrs. Hope
Smith, 21 Sandalwood
Wednesday 5th, at 7:30 _ .....
Members are asked to bring a glit «<> » cocktail party in Green
for the grab bag. I w l c h Village and also a Dixl

n
ship, and Lance Trenery, Eahway

—Edward Bobb, Jr.. Colonli
Boulevard, home for the week-en
from Lafayette College, attend

—A meeting of the Women's band concert at Carnegie Hall.
; Republican Club of Colonia will be j — T h e Oolonla Sportsmen
i held Thursday Dtcember 6. at the* Club held its meeting Monda
: home of ML« Adelaide D. Berg-1 night at Galalda's Inn. Member"
hoff. Warwick Road, for election! *'i!1 Participate in a cod, c o n s m
of oflcers for the coming year. | t r | P off the Highlands Decembe;

1 —A ParenU Night and Court'*• m<* a d e e r hunting trip De
of Honor will be held by Boy • cember 10. It has been announce;
Scout Troop 45 Friday, December I t h » t the SporUmen will resum
7. at the American Legion HalJ . j t h e i l ' bowling tournaments ever;

—The Art Study Group of the Sunday a/ternoon. Plans wer
American Association oi Unlver-i formulated for a family plcn.

t sity Women will attend a theater for the group to be held next Jun
party to New York City on De-j —The following Girl Scouts i
cember 3 to see "Middle of - the the Iot«fme<Hate Troop 3 und
Night," ! the leadership of Mrs. 'Warren

S f

Explorers Tour
Esso Refinery

COLONIA ••- La8t Saturday the
:xplorerg of Troop 44 enjoyed a
lur ot the Esso Bay way Refinery

,nd then lunch through the cour-
isy. of Charles Parks, chairman
[ the Troop Committee. Explorers
ho attended were James Parks,

Javid froyle, Ronald Schaffer,
athaniel Holly. Tod Swlnton, Ben

Itevenson, Lawrence Wood, Nor-
man Christie. Anthony Barcellon'a,
nd Kenneth Lease. John Lease,
'rederlcjt Boyle, and Mr. Parks
upervised the Explorers.

The Explorers are meeting to-
ight at the New Dover Road

Methodist Church for a Father-
Ion Night. John Lease, Explorer
adviser, has planned an evening of
;ntertainment and information.

Tonight the Boy Scouts are
;oing to the Rflhway "Y1 for
iwlmmlng under the supervision of
Harold Hlbell, George Schaefer,
Theodore Wingender, R o b e r t
Frank, and Frederick Slitter.

The Scouts are still taking or-
ders for Christmas wreaths. Please

I FU 8-8449. Again this year the
Troop Is collecting and repairing
toys for children in an orphanage.

HONORED AT SHOWER
ISELIN — Mrs. Edward Hollo-

well, 24 Wright Street, was guest
[ honor at a surprise stork shower

Friday night at the home of Mrs.
Michael Oulguu, 62 Dow Avenue,
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Hamilton
Billings. Mrs. A. DeMacedo. Mrs.
Dominic Savasti, and Mrs. George
Lannon. Guests included Mrs.
Frank Willis. Mrs. John Negra,
Mrs. Thaddeus Plummer, Mrs.
James Schlavone, Mrs. Peter
Haytko, Mrs. Herman Hagedorn,
Mrs. Albert Sent Maria, Nixon
Park, Mrs. Charles Dieterly, Miss
Lucille- Hagman, and Mrs, John
Fjaherty, all of Jersey City.

C MINTS OWN PENNIES
Pasadena, Calif. —• When Ben-

ny Bowen walked into municipal
M urt eas ing a 40-pwnd aaek of
pinnies to pay a $58 traffic fine,

Merck Players
To Offer Playlet

WOODBR1DGE — The Merck
Circle Plftyers will present a play
''Burning Bright' 'by John Stein-
beck on Thursday, .Friday and
Saturday, December 6, 7. and 8 at
the Circle Playhouse. Rahway Ave-
nue and Martin Terrace.

On Sunday, December 16 the
Merck'Chem -Chorale Group along
with the Circle Players will pre-
sent a Christmas Pageant, in
pantomlne with the Choral Group
telling the story in song. Friends
of both groups are Invited to see
the pageant. There will be no
admission.

.December 12 will see the Work-
shop presenting a one-act play,
"The Man' in the Bowler Hat" by
A.A. Milne for the PTO of School
17, Colonia. The Play will be di-
rected. Hy Gilbert Kaleko. Players
are John, Stanley Hedner; Mary,
Katie Hartnett; H e r o , Bob
O'Keefe; Heroine, Aline Tlnter;
Chief Villon, Horst Winter; Bad
Man, Bob Havran; Man in the
Bswler Hat, George Stedvln. The
Production Staff includes Proper-
ties, Kathy Herder; Make-up,

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Charles
Enz, Colonla, was elected presi-
dent of the Woodbrldge Township
Counrll of Girl Scouts. Other Of-
ficers named were: Vice-president.
Mrs. John Ruth; recording secre- Brooklyn.
Ury, Mrs. Jack Brown; corre»- _Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schwartz,
pondins secretary. Mrs. William 222 ^Jsworth Street, were haste at
Murray, and treasurer, Mrs. Rob-
ert Clark. The nrw slate will be
l u l l e d in January.
' The meeting was the first to
be hf!d at the new Girl Scout
headquarters, 625 Rahway Ave-
nue. Mrs. William Mnzurek, vice-
president, presided, Committee rs-
porU were given by Mrs. Robert
Deuerling. Mrs. John Ruth, Mrs.
Jack Brown Mrs. Grant Niras, Jr.,

man and daughter, O»il, 36 Mel-' Street, received his w6b*t~ty*
vin Avenue, Were guests a-t afam-j badge, wax graduated from Cob
ily dinner on Thanksgiving Day Pack 149-c arid was Inducts toto
at the home of Mrs. CIOMIUHIVBOJ Scout Troop 48, which It
mother, Mrs. Dora 5chafl*f of, sponsored by Bt. Cecelia's CtuiKtl •

Day dinner to Mrs.
parents. Mr. and Mrs.

M. KUngensteln of Bloomfleld.
—Mrs. James Brunton and

deunhters. Patricia and Barbara,
158 Worth Street, were guests at
Thanksgiving Day dinner, of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Brunton. Hanover.

—Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore San-
telli and children, Stephen and

Charles Enz, and Mrs. Ma- Doreen. W Worth Street, wire
7urei< I Buesls on Thankaaivlrig Day at a

M,S: Jack Brow,, was appo.ntedp
chairman for the annual dinner
and she will be assisted by mern-
bers of the Board of Directors.

Mr. and Mrs

It was announced that the of- f V * * * 1 1 ™ «*•*• f^
cial opening of the headquarters'fam1^ •**?? fti «« hpme of Mr,

; f,ohn Baeile Jersey .City.

, ° u s * a v e

ficial opening of the headquarters
will be D e c e m b e r ^ . All leaders. I

Edna Sacks;
Ambrozy.

Lighting, Howard

BITES DOG-CATCHER
Huntington Park, Ci'lif—A jury

couldp.'t agree recently on whether
Mrs. jMargle Gomes, 26, was guilty
uf battery for biting a dog-catch-
er. The dog-catcher, Donald Baird,
testified she bit him on the arm
as he was trying to snare her
beagle^pup. Mrs. Gomes said Baird
twisted her around and shoved
her against the back door of the
truck, sa"%he bit him. A mw trial
was set.

troops, and the general public
he office

which will be staffed entirely by
volunteers. It will be open Monday
through Friday from 1:00 P. M.
to 3:30 P, M.

Present were: Mrs. Joseph Rap-
acioll, Mrs, Fred Gaskell, Mrs.
Grant Nlm.s. Jr., Mrs. Jay Rousch,
Mrs. Helen Yearsley, Mrs. Joseph
Kolens:, Mrs. William Mazurek,
Mrs. Robert Clark, Mrs. Andrew
Butkowsky. Mrs. Harojd Barber,
Mrs. Donald Smith, Mrs. Rudolph
Peterson, Mrs. S. Pollock, Mrs. El-
wood Harris, Mrs. Robert, Cant-
well. Mrs, I. Walczak, Mrs. Doerr,
Mrs. W. Knott. Mrs. Robert
Deuerling, Mrs. John Ruth. Mrs.
David Tappen, Mrs. William Bra-
byn,. Mrs. G. Hackett, Mrs. M,
Burrows, Mrs. Henry Dickson,
Mrs. Isaac Burroughs, Mrs. Rob-
ert ^Jehr, Mrs. Michael Hrabar,
Mrs. Jack Brown, Mrs. William
Murray, Mrs. Philip'Bingalewltch,
Mrs. Jacob Kolenze, Mrs. Anthony
Orsini. Mrs. Max Felnstein, Mrs.
M. Lleberman, Mrs. G. Miller,
Mrs. Edward DeSamito, Mrs. Paul
Ifersch ftn<i Mrs. Edwin Rolli-
son, all troop leaders and assis-
tants.

Mr. San tell I was guest of honor as
h l s

dinner.
at

at ceremonies held In St. Cecelli'l »
Recreation Center

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Klei-
ner and children, Eliot and U«J»e,
190 Bedford Avenue, attended-in '
engagement party Thqrfltel, i t .
the home or Mr. and Mrs. A. Bsr- -
kowitz, Newark, who annoUM«d
the engagement of their dauthter.
Miss Rona BerkowU« to WlllUIn
Ludwlg.

-»Mr, and Mrs.-Herbert Klvilt,
14 Concord Road, were host* jit
Thanksgiving Day dinner to )tfa.,.'?
Klvlat's parents. Mr. and- Mrs. ,
Julius Jordan, Irving ton. ' •

Susan Kravltz, daughter of Mr. V'
and Mrs. Bernard Kravtte ol 117
Worth Street, will •bserve her ^
first birthday Sunday at dinner .
in her honey. Her paternal grand-
parents, Mr. »nd Mrs. Samuel*
ttussakoff, and their niece, Mis* s.
Susan Herftch, all of Philadelphia, J
Will be guesU. * ' f!

The Chief Requisite

The boy who weighs 196
pounds and made a record as a
high school football player will
be welcomed at almost any col-
lege, even if he is a little dumb.
—Indianapolis News,

. —Mr, and Mrs. George Beve-
i idire and children, Owge, Jr.,
and Roseann. 180 Worth Street,
were Thanksgiving • Day dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Parks, Jersey City, Mrs. Beveridge
made a plane trip to Elmira, N. Y.,
where she spent the weekend with
her brother-in-law and, sister, Mr.
and Mrs. William Hassett. Mrs.
Hassett Is a surgical patient at
Elmira Hospital. The Hassetts
were former residents of Westbury
Park Homes.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Fowler of
Bayonne were guests of their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Tangllarenl of 182
Worth atrpet.

—Stephen Santellt, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Salvatore Santelli, 1M
Worth Street, spent the weekend
with his maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Russo,
Jersey city.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leon Brusteln
and children, Irving, Larry and
Amy-Lynn, 144 Bond Street, were
guests at dinner on Thanksgiving ,
Day of Mr. Brustein's parents, Mr. |
and Mrs. H, Brusteln.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Tooker
and sons, John and Daniel, 309
Worth Street, and Mrs. Helen
tooker. Woodbrldge, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Catiill, Woodbridge, at the Nor-
mandy Inn, Normandy.

—John Tooker, son of Mr. and

II,320 FOR OLJ> CLOCK
Lancaster, Pa. — A 176-year-old

grandfather clock wag recently
sold at auction for $1,320. This was
a new high for such clocks, the
average price being around $750
for old grandfather clocks.

+. Cardi thai reflect
'••.-.' your good tatte...

BOXED ASSORTMENTS
*'•:* of

CHRISTMAS
CARDS*

$1 .00 and up

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
93 MAIN STREET

WOODBRH)C.E

Prompt, Free Delivery

A tea will be held on Decem- Soffel, assisted the Colonla Clubjuje judge who had found Bowen,
tx'r 4 for room mothers and teach- in distributing the flyers asking'21, guilty of speeding and drag-
er.s of School 2 and 18 under the for donations of white goods for,racing, told Bowen to count his
sponsorship of the Parent Teach- cancer dressings: Gail Hause-'own pennies. Several hours later,

: ?r Organization. Mrs. Walter man, Barbara Warner, Leslie Silk-' he paid up with pennies neatly
Zirpolo. president. er and Linda Mason. I counted in envelopes.

1>

• 11 M A TIE at Cbriat-
luuk at the »m»rt
•i ili* rver-p*puUr

i>s widt and nar-
"Ittned with d«t

: >-'ll pattern*.

«•j

!' \ * . * » • *

ns mothers ̂

fderi Milk than

IS HERE!
Give Yourself

a Christmas Gift
By Opening a

Christmas Club!

Final Touch foi Christmas Giviog

Our 1957 Club
Is Now Open!!

Select the Club that Fits Your Needs:
50c WEEKLY FOB 50 WEEKS PAYS $ 25.00

$ 1.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS $ 50.00
$ 2.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS % 100.00
% 3.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS $ 150.00
? 5.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS $ 250.00
$10.06 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEKKS PAYS ... $ 500.00
$20.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS $1,000.00

Put
do i t

iH

First National
Bank of Carteret

2 5 OQOKE

• Member FwlfeWl
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GUYS FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
RT. No. 9, y 4 MILE from TURNPIKE EXIT

1 Of) Yards from Exit 128 — Garden State P'arkwny

HOURS:
OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 9 I. M.

MONDAY
THRU

SATURDAY 9:30 0 p

EL TRAINS
• Largest

Selection

• Lowest
Prices

BUY NOW FOR EXTRA

FREE BONUS!
A REG. $1.95 WALT DISNEY

FRONTIERLAND SET"
Gun - Holster • Powder Horn

and Frontier Hat
With Every LIONEL Train Set or

$15 Worth of Accessories

LIONEL TRAIN SET
.95

1951
COMPLETE
Every Thing You Need

G. E. ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE
"Baby Ruth," Box Car, Gondola Car, Ca-

boose, Track—lock-on, lubricant and 45-

Watt TRANSFORMER. Everything for the

price of locomotive alone.

Complete.
Including

FREE
BONUS

GIFT

'LIONEL"
Self-Pro|»elle«l

"RUDir CAR
Diesel Passenger Carrier

Tan pull a rtrlnr.
of ran. MAG-
NETIC - TRAC-
TION — 16';"
tonf 139 5

EXTRA DISCOUNT of 15% on TOYS for
(except trains, skates and wheel goods)

Bring letterhead to store manager.

Complete Line of ^ ^

SLEDS 2 UP

"IDEAL''

DOLL
Large ?lue Eyes, Saran Hair

JIIIIIIM) Woo<lm

20" x 20" x 33"
7

~ - Plastie Upholstered Folding fy

* DOLL CARRIAGE t >
12.95

Ifigure and Hockey

Ice Skates
Learners "Hob"

ICE SKATES

"2 Guys" Stamp Special

7 Assorted TOYS and G A M E S
• A Reg. $7 Value

1 BOOK OF STAMPSNOW
ONLY

I

1 Toastmaster
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

POP- UP TOASTER
Offer Expires 10 P. M. Friday, November 30th

RCAViCTOR
"Personal"

#1B18

PORTABLE
TELEVISION

COMPLETE J E W E L R Y

Z E N I T H "ROYAL 500"
Tubeless 7 TRANSISTOR
Pocket RADIO
Ptavs 400 Hoars on 4

Mercury Batteries REG.
$75

COMPLETE LINEN AND CURTAIN

"BEACON"
BLANKE

Nylon Rayon and Cot-
ton Blend; 3" Acetate
Satin Binding.

Solid Colors
Yellow

Blue • Hunter • Pink
i

OOOO THROUGH 8AT., DEC I

r.i OTHING DISCOUNTS'. SAVE 25% to 60
MiweiT Reg. 2') .%

AIJ. WOOL MKI.I'UN

BOYCOATS
LADIES REG. SI

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
1st Quality - Perfeet

NYLONS

Sheer

Flnt quality r )

tatties' Reg. 2.9B
NYLON TRIM

.FLANNEL
PAJAMAS

60 cauge — 15

(tenler

Famous nwkt

All siies

Htfty wiicht
flannel

Print top and
bottom

Nylon trim

SUM 3« - 40

Ladies' Reg. 9.95
NEW "LUREX"

DRESSES

\

Below original
cost

Fine quality, all
wool Melton

2 large pockets

Red llnlnt

Pearl buttons

Sizes 10-18

Girl's Reg. 5.95
LATEST HOLIDAY

DRESSES

Striped UUREX
—Bateau neek-
line, pie cat
with illfteninc
ornament. Em-
pire Unef suit
sheath.

79

Girl's Reg. •>.')-.

HOODED POFU!

CAR COAT:

¥'&.
Nylon blouse
top with Bo-
lew v e % t e t.

Full iwlrl pUtd
UffeU skirt.

Sb*t 7 -14.

Boy's Reg.

B - 9 PARKA

4.99?
PRHKI) R F. •

LOW ( O8T

Heavy quilt
lined

THfie kultoiu

A host of color*
to cheote from

Full cut with
lugt patch
pocket*

She* 7 • 14

Men1.. Reg. 6.95

Dress & Sport

SHIRTS

Men'. Ken. W.'K
ALL WOOL

Bomber Jackctl

We Sell Only Top Names - ADMIRAL - HOTPOINT - NORGE

1957
TOP

NAME
2 DOOR AUTOMATid

DEFROST

REFRIGERATOR Shelves
in Doorr

30-GALLON AUTOMATIC GAS

HOT WATER HEATER
10 Year Warranty - Glast* Lined


